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i; o• liH't /&atl oen11gh ••f ,,ilil(ll .. lf r(·putatim~\ \ ··rn jidti3; you 
/&tart gntlurtd lnrgt lnrusts of that commodt,, 't•alrtt~ble or be 
it ttwlhleu. I i11dlt yoN to something bcttl'1', u.. ighrr, IHitl holia 
tAalt tAat; I i~tdte y011 to a glt»ry not "fanned by t'OIIIJIH'IIfll crimson 
trittg," ht ba.ed Npmt the 1olid antll(Uting benef.ts tt'hich I beliet'e 
tAt l'arliamtr1t of J.:nglaAd can, if it u:ill, t·cmf'· 11pon the co-untless 
popt~lati&IU of ]lldia.-JoH~ BRIGHT O:"i'll \ IN THE HOUSE 
OP Co'lliO!'Is, June 2-&, 1858. 

I do ,.oe lAid onf! rtaliu• ar tan t-ur possibl life in a Native 
Stattl tc'lilJJI one 1tay• tt'ilh the Prinrt. seems to be a 
vrttd dral ,,.vre tm·il&ty Atre than in any Stat J tniVe been in. Every
b()fly 1ptnth an lit time ;,. our prtsenrt bent to the ground ..•••• 
l'rogrr11 ritA tl&tte Cit iefs is a t'l'r!J thin veneer . ..• I ndir& is a cheap 
toll ntry Jar a rirlt man, althm1 gh a dear country for a poar one ••...• 
Th right lAing to .to would be to scrap all thf'ir treaties, provif/ed 
tAty tu·rt willing to do 10, and to form a model treaty far all of them. 
-E. 8, !lo::UAGU ON THE I!'IDIAN STATES. 

Tlf Prirtrtl are a different proposition. Their acceptance of the idea 
of Ftdt-ratio,. u-a• tt'rlt&inly for me a 1urprise; but, if they will be
romf! equal partnf'TI in a l'edrral India, I venture to suggest that, of 
tltir owJt Jrte tt'ill, tht·y Bhm;tlfl adt•a.nce, .. :l~ undilute~ autocraf'y, 
Aou-tt'tr bt'ntt'oltnt it may be, and an almost 'Undiluted democracy, are 
"" irtrompatible ·mixtu1·e bound to result in an t;.cplosion. I& is, 
tltrrfore, I think; fltCtBSarg Jar them not to take up an 1tncompro
mi•ing attitude and impatiently refl4Se to listen to an appeal from 
oro" belalf of the tco-ulcl-be partnl"r. ·If they refused any such appeal, 
tAey tl'ould mah the position of the Congress untenable and cve·n -most 
a1dward. TAe Congrtst rrpresents ar tndeavours to represent the 
trloleof tAt people lJj India. It reeogni::ea no distinl'ti()fl, between those 
tc'lo re•ide irt British India ot• in I "dian States. The Congress has, 
ll'itla vreat ll'itdom and equally great re~ttraint, refrained from in
terftriltg u-itA the doi11gs and ajfair11 of the States; and it has done so 
'"order "otto tHH&tct/Jsarily &t'ound the susceptibilities of the States, 
ht al•o iJt order, by rea1o,. vf the self-imposed restraint, to make its 
ruact Atard by tlae St11te1 o,. a tuitable occasion. I think that the 
fXTtUio" Aa1 Jtmc arisen. JI ay I, then, hope that the great Princes 
rill110t 1ht tl&eir tars to the Congress appeal on behalf of the people 
of tAt~ State• 1-ll.wAnrA GA:sDm in a statement to the Pre~s 
(l·oug hdia, March 12, 1931). 

Eagli•A ttatetmn& tcould lat·e to dare to le' India wander away into 
tle ll'oodl tlamugl& trrart. Frn:don• is no' worth harJing if ·it d<>es 
twC ro~Utote fradmtt to trr and nen to sia. If God Almighty Aas 
girt'" Ut~ j,.,,blelll of Hi• tTeatures tht freedom to err, it passe• my 
tomprel&e.uiv" low luma,. beings, be thl'y erer ''' experienced and 
able, tu d..Zighl ;,. deprid,lg other llumafl being• of that preciou1 
rigAI.-lbiJ. 
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PREFACE 

"HE can be bold who hath his qu~rrel just." This line 
of Sophocles, the ~riter trusts, will suffice as an aJ.)Olog,y for 
this tract. He believes that the cause of the Indian States 
and their People is likely to be strengthened at the present. 
juncture by such a review of its historical and jurisprudential 
setting as is herein attempted. . . 

The study of the transaction~ and documents of the past 
is often easily tempted out of the region of the relevant,-into 
that of the didactic or the merely interesting. The writer 
hopes it will be found that he has guarded hilllSelf aga.inst 
thi~ tendency, as well as against the opposite one of speaking 
without book. 

He mav be permitted to explain that the considerations 
and proposals he has ventured to submit have for their basi!l 
his continuous study of the problem in its several a8pects for 
over twenty yearf!,:-by means of contributions to newspapers 
and j~urnals, discussions with publicists of various schools, and 
association with popular movements. That his views have not 
had to undergo any very radical changes in the course of 
these frequent re-examinationii is to him some ground for. 
seeking for them the attention of ~he public. 

This pamphlet is not by 1my means planned as a trt>atise 
on questions of the general administration and development 
of the States. The organization of their public services, their 
financial policies, their programmes of economic advancement, 
their arrangements for the edur.ation and upbringing of the 
Prince~, their provision for the uuemployed members of the 
royal households, their schemes for promoting social welfare 
- these and similar questions have not been touched upon. 
Their importa.n~, great as it is, is sec<'ndary; and on~ may be 
sure they will·rereive .. due attention when--~ but only when
the fundamental condition of a popular and responsible conF~ti-
tution is t·ealized in all posRible fullness. -

To complain that there is nothing new or distinguishing 
in these proposals would be to blame the writer for lack
ing a merit to which he never meant to lay claim. The ideas 
he has tried to express have all been drawn from the world's 
common stock of civilized political t'Xp£>rience and thought. 
His oLject is the simple one of showing how it is both needful 
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and ro~ible to apply those ideM to he Indian States 
-for the tmancipation of seventy millio ·s of the Empire's 
rmbjects. 

The writer is not unaware of the defer s in his manner of 
presentation. Had he had the advantag of leisure, he could 
at least Lave delct~d some repetitions anO. trimmetl up the 
lllt'ntences. He trusts the importance. f the subject is su'ch 
that it \\ill not let the defeds of hig;tnanner obscure the mate· 
rial points of his argwnent. / 

N'o great optirr..ism has nul"8ed this essay. India's recent 
experienceS prove that reaS(_)DI and righteonsne!'IS are by them
lllt'lVeS not enough to bring'succE>ss to the People's cause. Not 
until public opinion manifests itself in fom1s wl1ich can bring 
borne to Gonmments A sense of its practical power in things 
that matter to them can it he certain of a :o~erious response to 
its demands for reform. This means mass action ; and that is 
a subject which the writer dare not discuss here. It is for 
him rather to pray that enough of patriotic pre-vision nnd 
statesmanship may be vouch&J.fed to the Princes,-and 
together with it, enough of constructive tt-mper and tact to 
the pnblic workers who may have opportunities of negotiating 
with them; for, the Prince~ too deserve to Le handled V.ith a 
measure of sympathy, held iu leash as they are by tradition 
nnd custom, like the rest of us,-so that. they may, sparing 
mass energy to be organized for the many other tasks of nation· 
builJing that are sorely ii1 need of it, build up by their own 
ch~rful and steadfast effort~ a polity which will-

" Keep their thrones unshaken still 
Broad-based npon the People's will," 

-one in which " Freedom gently broaden8 clown from pre
C('(lent to prec('(lent." If they will 110t bring the change in 
thu! gracefully, it is certain to break in stormily. The t.imes 
lt!:lVe us in no doubt about it: 

"Our little svstemg havt> their day; 
Tht-y have "their day and cease to he." 

So mi\y thP Peopl~'s ca•.1se find an early anrl benign victory 
an•l lt>t advocacy like this pas~ iuto oblivion. 

A.pnl 1931, D. Y, G. 
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F) ... s AND IssuEs. 

What are the States ? 

WITHIN the confmes of Britain's empire in India, there 
are 5621 tra;.cts of territory technically considered to be 
"foreign" and classed as "States". . 

They are usually called theN ative States, or the Fe;udatory 
~tates, or the Protected States,· or .the Indian States. Of late 
they are collectively spoken of as "Indian India", the rest 
of the country being British India. 

"Thev cover an area of 598,138 square miles with a popu
lation of ·68,652,974 people, or about two-fifths of the area 
and one-fifth of the population respectively of India including 
the States, but excluding Burma."2 

"They vary extremely in origin, in history, in area, and. 
in political power ; but a.Il alike possess certain attributes 
of sovereignty, and all aJike are. under the Suzerainty of the 
(British) Crown."11 • 

In spheres of State-life where Suzerainty does not reach, 
they are "under the personal• rule of their Princes.,. • 

State-Pou·P-rs. 
"Suzerainty" is the name given to the sum total of powers 

exercised by the British Government over the Indian States. 
l t is also styled "Paramountcy". 

Suzerainty has its origin partly in contract as embodied 
in treaties and "sannads" (an.qli'ce, warrants or certificates) and 
partly in prerogative as arising from accepted precedent or 
obvious superiority of position and power. 

In action, Suzerainty is seen to take two forms :-(i) 
external sovereignty aud (ii) internal super-sovereignty. .The 
former involvt>s the obligation of protecting the States against • 
aggression from outside and carrying on foreign relations 

1 Butler Conunit~l''s Heport, pa!!;e 10, par. 11. 
The numbl'r is 5ti0 accordinl{ h.1 the list. in the Publication callE-d •• The 

lt~dwn S/at~8" (cotTt>ded up to thr 1st January 1929) publiRht>d undrr 
the authority of the Oovl"mmcnt of India. 

1 Butlt>r Committ~·s Report, pag-e 10, par. HI. 
• Hal'lbury's T..atf'l8 of England (1 009), Yol. X, p. 585, par. 1017. 
• BntiPr CommittN>'s R<>port, p. tO, par. 10. . , 



iu tllt'ir J,..h,,lf: th/latter that ( .• ·nting general 8Uper
,·isinn an•l l'nntrul nvt>r tht•ir 1lom<'stie n•lministration aml 
intt>rYf'lling tu (pwll •lisord•·r~ or"''·-", 'tabus.-~. lh· virtne of its 

1 . t . :"\Iff{'() • . •• 1 
{ll'('p!lll• eratmg s I<H(' In l'l()\'t'ft>tgh, ,~ll7.eraltlty lilS put t le 
~tat..-~ nut of thE' juri~dietion of hlt<'rnational Law. • 

The fundion!'\ of Suzerainty are generally of an t'Xt>cutive 
kind ; but in some spt>(·ial ca~e8 tht>y nre lt>lrislativt> ; and 
AAmetimes they are al)Oio jmlil'ial.:: 

The iustrurnent of action for Ruzerainty generally is 
t.he uecuti,·e organ of the Uovernment of J ndia that is, tht> 
f:overnor-(h.>neral in ( 'ouneil acting nmler ·• sueh orders ns 
he nu'y ren·h·e from the Rel'retary of Rtate ··for India. 8 

Internal sovereignty mi1111s super-sovt'reignty is the share 
of State-powers left to the Prince or Chief of the State; and 
this fraetion may be termed sub-sovert>ignty. [t is t>xer<'iH<'d 
autO<·rllticalh· in all Statt>s. with somt> ontwarrl form:o~ of 
ronstitntiotu\lism in a few. 4 

Caw• fl)r Reform. 

This division and di~position of sover<'ign powers in
volves anomalies and hard~hips of the most sf:rious kina to the 
States. An insistt>nt flemand for reform has, therefor£'. grown 
U)J among the People of the States as well. as among tlu•ir 
Princes. 

The complaints of the l'rinef.>s. hroa11ly statefl, are 
(i) that in fiSf·al, economic ar11l other important matters 

of ali-Indian <'OII('t-rn, the ( :overnnwnt of I ntlia has bt>en 
subjeding the States to measures an1l polieie!'! in the determi
nation of whieh thf' State-s have no voif·e whatever: and 

(ii) that by way of superintendt>nc·f' aJHl gtti,lanec, the 
«:overnment of lnrli<l il-l ahle tu mt>d11lt> at will in thf" internal 
affairs of the State:o~ an1l ('urtail tht>ir frt•f"dom of autonomy 
arbitrarily. 

I Sotll!' ~1. C. H .... port, p. 19ft, par. 2!1';'. 
I s,.,p C'hat•h•r II of this, P!l· :!1-:.!2. 
• ~. :n. _,,.n•rnru•·nt of India .\C't, l!ll!l (!I .l 10. (;!-'(), :i. C. Jl!l). 
• T~ N,,t..,. a,... in all stal.("" of dev .. Joprnent, patriarchal. feudal ur 

mOft' aw.h·anc·...J • .-hi I.- in a f .... w are found t b ... b.-ginn in~ .. nf tPprt·;o•·nt at i\·..., 
an..titutk.lft.'l. Tt. .. duua..t.-ri. .. tic r .. atuN'-01 of all of them ind•ulin" trw IIIO .. t 
a..lva.nc....t a,... th .. ,,..,....,,.aJ "11 .. of the Pl'ince and hill Ct•fltl'"l ov .. r l•·l!i~lati•••• 
aDd the 114huini.•tl'llt 14>D ol ju,;ticft'.-.\Jo"'"';u-Cit•!m.sfurd J:ep~~rt. p. I !II, 
J..al'. 2W. 

,,U..o .so-. .. &purl, VuL II. p. 1:3. par. 30, 
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The Chamber of Print'e:o, has proved no remedy against 
these evils. 1 

The People of the Rtates, while subscribing to\ these 
<·omplaints, add a third which is more fundamental and \ital : 
that they, the most concerned, are nowhere in the existing 
constitutioHa.l arrangements, wh~ther outside the States or 
even inside. They hold that their present position is a 
complete violation of the very first principle of a constitutional 
polity, namely that the government should be open to 
scrutiny and direc.tion by the public opinion of the_ State. 
They are victims to the iniq~ities of power unchecked by 
responsibility and of taxation unconditioned by representation, 
both inside the States and outside. And thev fear that it 
will not be to their interest if, in a.ny re-adjustment hereafter, 
power is handed back to the Princes without their being made 
to shed their autocmcy. 

The States' People demand that the fact of their being 
subjects of the Princes should not be turned into a barlge of 
inferiority and a bar to progress for them; and that, along 
with their fellow-countrymen of British India, they should· 
be enabled to attain the level to which subjects of other parts 
of the British Empire have been raiserl in every aspect of 
constitutional power and civic privilege, both at home and 
abroad. 

Urgenry of the Problem. 
There is yet another party which, though not formally 

in relationA with the States, is none the less interested in 
their question, namely-the people of BritiAh India. They 
have formulated their own demand for constitutional reform; 
and they insist that, if the States' question should at all be 
ro11sidered as part of the general problem of Indian reform, 
care should be takf'n to Ree that the States \\ill not be made
an Pxcuse either for delaying or for modifying the grant of 
their own do?maniL 

Thus ('Olllt'S a bout the complexity of the Rtates" problem. 
\rhile the pllrties to the British Indian problem are two, the 
parties hNe are four : 

( 1) The British Government. 
(2) The Ruling 1--.rinces, 
(3) The People of British India, and 
( l) The People of the States. 

-----
1 ''Tht> f'luuulwr of Princes .•••..•• d"prived of initiative and •••••• 

llll."~'<'iy tilt' sha<low of a name... • • • • . Little likl:'ly to S41'cure for them 
~l't'l\tt·r auwnou•y.:·---7'/a! I:Jriti111lt C1't1tnr tmd tj;IJ lmli<.m ."'tuteil: pp. xiii"'k xxiii 1 
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Bnt thi~ complexity unn"t be ma!le to jm~tify eva8ion or 
postponement. The two prohlE>ms are. in truth, the inter
<'onnec:tt>el p~uts of one and the same great problem of India, 
just a!J th.- Pt>ople of the State~ and thE-ir brethren of British 
Jnclia are bnt two integrant sections of one a11d the same 
nation. There ran be no full freedom or progress for either 
part of India while the other is kept waiting. 

That the Indian f\tates "constitute an outstanding ft>a
tnre whieh is \\;t bout precedent or analogy elsewhere '' 1 need 
not overpower 11s. 1t only means that India rannot haw 
mueh u~ for pre-conceived theories of constitution-making 
and that she should have the courage to strike out a new path 
whE-never she finds that the path recommended by current 
notions or foreign precedents do not snit her conditions. 

The Cardinal Points. 

A S()lution of the problem fair to all parties woulfl appear 
to lie along the following lines:--

(I) Tl1t- Sf alPS aml Britislt I ud ia slwulcl be unitNl undt'r 
a Federal ron~tilutim1. hrn'ing ct centripetal bias 11'lwrt'IW 

pos.~ iblt>. 
(2) Thl' roustilution should secure full Dominion status 

to bklu1. 
(3) It shouM britlf} the People of the Stftln~. on the smnr 

ll'f't~U a1 tht' People of Brit~sh India, tllu.ler thfl lmrs and 
autlwrilw~ tifthe Federal Go,·enoneht. 

(-1) It should enablt> them equally to participate il~ all thr 
r~jlt11 a11d pritilP!JeS cif ft>dnal citiunsh ip ( indudin,q represrntfl
tion 1,. the Of!Jfii!Jt of jl'deml fJm•ermnent, franchise, elig£b11ily 
to puUir ojfir·e etr.). 

(5) It should rest fwthmit!l in the Cl:'nlral Gocernmrnl 
fi~r all P'"J)()st'il essentild to rru·e, order aml good gryren1111N1l 
( i,t~·l~Mlillg tJ,e ronstilutictull rights mul libertiRs of ciliufl.~) 
throwjhout lmlia,-i e., in the States as in British India. 

(6) It shvultl !f!wnudPe to the St(tfe.~ ti!Pir terrilorutl inte· 
grity atul polit~al imlit'idiJ.(Ility. 

(7) It 14lwuLI liknriSP .lfUllTattlf'P to the Rulin.!J Prinrt'R 
11,,. u.,.in•Jittiml m1tlimvw,rt> of tl1eir ilyuastic and pn.~omtl pri
t·i/.,-!fr·JJ. 



(S) It should also g~rantee to the States a fuli measure 
of auJ,onmny in allmaUers 1Wt syc'ljiro.lly reserved for the Federal 
Govemm.ent. 

(9) It slwuld require that every State should be under 
a system of tesponsihle government, the Prince holding a strictly 
constitutional posiiion therein. 

(10) lt shoukl proviAle fo·r the seUlemRnt by a Supreme 
Court of all justiciable cases of di.r;pute between the Federal Got'ern
tne'll-t and any Swte or Pro~'ince, or between the subject of any 
State or Province and its Government, and for settlR»!e·!tl by a 
cmmniitee or boa.rd of arbitration, 'J,Vhet!e'l)er pol;sihTR, of all disputes 
concerni·ng e£,Qnumic and firw:ncial adjustmetus and all mm
justir'iable issu.es. 

To all these reforms, necessary to ensure a better destiny for 
the States' People, England holds the key as the Suzerain. The 
introduction of responsible government in the States and 
their entry into the federation may be secured by means of a 
recommendatory rescript or proclamation issued in the name 
of His Majesty the King-Emperor; and the other provisions 
may be embodied in the constitution to be laid down by an Act 
of Parliament. 

The Predominant Poittt of riew. 
These proposals, it need hardly be pointed out, indicate 

only the bare outlines of an all-ltJ.dian constitution required· 
as the veriest minimum if the country should return to 
peace. Their details and implications will be found dealt 
with in the following pages. 

A question that may immediately be asked is whether 
the reforms above suggested can be put in operation aU at 
once and whether provision need not be made for a period 
of transition. If trq.nsition is not meant to be probation, 
it can yresent no difficulty. All are agreed that our consti
tutiona development should be an organic growth, as from 
childhood to manhood. This implies that the process should 
not be subject to extraneous influenees or made dependent 
upon other people's pleasure. It should proc·eed naturally, 
-- as continuous self-expression and self-fulfilment. For this, 
it is imperative that the constitution now to be framed should, 
like the body of an infant, contain within itself the beginnings 
of all the organs neelled for life's effieieney. The a hove pro· 
posals indieate sueh iwlispen~able rudiments of the constitu
tion that shouhl be. If they are definitely aeeeptt>d, it will 



not he ditlicult to devi~e, l\lld to ngrct- nhout. arrangcnwnts 
for Stt('h period of transition us is muwoidahlt>. ~ueh arrange· 
menb will be found sketched in some parctgmpht:~lutcr on. 

It jg ea~o~y enough to exaggerate the ditlieulties of the 
prohlem. The lawyer would rummage the pa:-;t and l'let up 
insatiable tJ,,ims for one p:uty or for another. The bureaucrat 
would dwell on the ri:-;ks of change and would rather keep 
thing1-1 as they are. They must both be ruletl out. The 
problt.'m is one for statesmanship and long-visioned patriot
•~nn.1 All ('ontroversies must be decide•l once for all by the oM 
and only quest•ion What do we wish India to become, n!Hl how 
soon to become that ? The point of view to prevail should 
always ll(l neither that of the past nor that of the present, 
'but that of the future. 

As to the one supreme eondition of a satisfal'tor_v solution, 
there l'an nt>ver be any doubt. Each party should willingly 
make some sacrifiee for the common gn in. It. will be of no 
use to be harping on the sanetity of ancient mnniments. Kor 
will it help us much to insist upon aspects of theory evolved 
under conditions not comparable to ours. We cannot ri<l 
ourselves of a fact by merely wishing it away. We must 
recognize the limits of human tractability, remembering that 
a problem in politics eannot he worked out like a problem 
in mathematics-with ideal aecuracv, and without reference 
to the human element.. In prattieai afl'airs, we must agree to 
surrender something in order to gain something ebe. When an 
olJ town, congested and unhealthy, is to be re<:onstructeu 
{or a Letter life, every cnunbling structure cannot go on 
remin<ling us of its historieal associations and every stinking 
drain urging ibil pres('fiptive rights. Rome venerable walls will 
have to ll(l pien·cd through to let in fresh air, and some ro
mantic nooks dt'art:•tlup for daylight. So, has it to be with the 
re-making of I mlia. Paramountcy, treaty, theoretieal correcti
tu•le. constitutional symmetry, -all have to give in a little so 
as to make a future possiule for this long-suffering country. 

The grea tt':-.t lllt'al;ure of res pousi hili t y rests upon the 
ISlwul.lcrs of EngLmd among all. The following pages (it 
is hoJ~l) will :-how it to be bt>yond doubt that she hHs the legal 
ri!.!ht to I,...rform what is <lictate<l by her moral duty towards 
the 1\•ople of tiH· ~tates awl towar•l:o~ lwlia to secure for 
tLt'm a t·oJ.4itntioJ• ti1at will take away their inferiority in 

I \\ ~ tl.i11J.. it j,. murt• 3 C;L .... (or tlw I'Ofl.•tJ•II..tin• ~tat .. ><JHafl than f11r 
tl ... analytintlla•·~··r.-.\'o·l.rt4 Neporl, p. ill. 
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r·omparisou with the citizens of other parts of the Common
wealth. The question ody is whether she has the sincerity 
of purpose to do it ? 

1f her bona fide.'J had not been in doubt, the mouthpiece 
par e.ccellence of the mildest and most tolerant people in the 
world could not have made up its mind to declare in favour 
of complete I ndep.endence. One thing is beyond all possi
bility of doubt : Democratic nationalism has struck root in 
Indian psychology. Its growth may be trained, but cannot 
be cut short. The alternative to democratic federation 
with the substance of independ~nce is for India not anything 
less than that, but samething which Englishmen may not 
C"heerfully contemplate. It was a British poet who declaimed 
-and he declaimed not to indulge an idle poetic fancy, but 

to emphasize a potent political truth -that 
The powt'r of armies is a visible thing 
Formal and cilcumscrihed in time and space; 
But who the limitf4 of that power shall tra('e 
\Yhi(•.h a brave people iuto light (•an bring,
Or hide at will.-for Freedom combating 
R;v ju,.;t rev<>nge inflamed f ....... . 
Xo craft this subtle dement can bind, 
Hit>ing like water from the soil, to find 
In t'V<'l'Y nook a lip that it mar clwer. 

-WORDSWORTH 



t'HAPT EH 1 J. 

BRITAD(S HESPONSIBILITY. 

1. .Parliament's Pledge. 

HAs Britain directly any reii~ponsibility for "the welfare 
and advanct>ment" of the People of the Indian States'? 
That is, -does the expression " I mlian Pt>oples", occurring in 
the third paragraph of the preamble to the Government of 
India Act of 19191-

" Parliament, upon whom responsibility lies for the 
Wt'lfa.re and advancement of the Indian PP.oples "

inclwle within its meaning those fndians also who happen to 
be subjec-ts of the Indian Princes ? 

And if Britain has responsibility towards the States' 
People also, where is its source, arHl what is its range ? 

2. Are the States' People among ller Subjects ? 
The responsibility of a government arises from the loyalty 

which it receives from the governed. In the words of Sir 
W. Anson, "the sub jed owes· allegiance to the Sovereign, as 
the Sovereign owes good government to the subject.":~ "Alle
giante is the tie, or ll~famut, whid1 hindi! the subject to the 
King, in return for that protection whid1 the King affords 
the I'!Ubjett. " 3 

Sovereignty an«l ~IUoject~;hip (or citizenship) are the 
obver~ an•l the reverse of the same medal: neither can exi!it 
without the otl~~:•r. And !iO are naturally their respe<:tive 
responsibilities. Where there is an assertion of sovereignty 
and a demawl fur all<•gia.nre, we are there entitled to look 
for an admission of the rights of titizenship and a guarantee 
for good government. Is the Rritish (lovernment a sovereign 
to any extent iu relation to the People of the Indian States ? 
.\re they its subjel·ts in any Hense ! 

3. A .llisleading llalf-definitiun. 
W riteri! of authority u11 tonstitutiona.l Ia w have, on thi~:~ 

particuldr point. <·onter{ted t hemsel ws with furnishing only a 
hall-statement. Tlm14. the writer in Halsbury's Laws has it 

I ~ ,t )II, fot't>. ;'), f '. lfiJ. 
: /.aw d: t'w"lum uf/hf! l'•m•li/11/irm, Pa1t II. Tl~t• ()own. 
• Hlat:J..,.t .. n•·· 
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that the inhabitants (of an Indian State) are not Britil'h sub

jects properly t>O called, that they are not amenablc.> to or~~ry 
Brith!h juri'ldietion, and that they do not pay revenue (to the, Britu;h 
Government).1 

· 

Sir Courtenay llbert is of the same opinion:-
The territory of these States is not British territory. Their 

subjects are not British subjects. 
!!'or the vurposes of municipal law, their (States') territOiy 

is not Briti<lh territory, and their subjects are not British subjt"cts.2 

The Indian States (Butler) Committee which ought to have, 
-if anybody in the world ought to have,-addressed itself spe
cially to a thorough examination of this question, has chosen 
to acquiesce in the current half-definition without any attempt 
at criticism. Sir Harcourt Butler affirms: 

The Indian States are in India, but a}lart from British India. 
Their subjects are not Briti~:~h subjects. 3 

And the Indian Statutory (Simon) CJ()mmission has found 
it convenient to repeat this as an axiom : 

The Indian States are not British territory and their subjects 
are not British subjects." 

These statements are one-sided and therefore misleading. 
The relation of the British Govern...'llent to the Indian States has 
a. positive as well as a negative side. As referring only to the 
latter, the definitiong quoted above may perhaps be allowed; 
but they cannot be adequate and fair unless they are accom
panied by a reference to the other and more important side. 
As they now stap.d, the definitions do not convey even a hint 
as to the existence of another side ; and this omission makes 
them fallacious and mischievous. The common mind has 
been so far influenced by this reiterated categorical negative 
of juristil that it has forgotten to pause and enquire whether 
there is at all a positive side to the matter. The importance 
of such an enquiry was, in point of fact, lost sight of even by 
judges so learned and eminent as those of the High Court 
of Bombay when once they had occasion to face the issue. 
They had to deal with a case5 under the Foreigners Act of 
1915 concerning a subject of the State of Benares; and they ' 

1 UWII of England (1909), Vol. X, p. 5K6, par. 1017. 
Tl.e sl:at.ement that •·they do not pay revenue to t.he British Govet'llUlent" 

hi open to question. ThE' subject-s of the States lto eontrihute towardtt 
all-Indian revenues in many forru.s sudo IIi! customs duties. salt-tax f'tc 
They (i.e .. thei1· States) also pay tributes. ' ' 

2 l'fH'ffnmml of India (19lti), pp. lti5, f22. 
I The Timu (London), lrtdim• Numl>t!f', Febrtlat')" ·"· u~:lfl, 
' Rimtm }Uporl, Vol. I, p. 85, par. 11•::1. 
• E111peror u J. R. 1'et(·ari, Cr. Appn. Rc.>vn. No. 121i of llrl.S. 
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readil.v took it for grante(l that one who i::~ the ~>nhjert 
of an Indian !-itate cnnnot. nt the stune time. be the snhjert of 
the Briti~h Uovernment and that he is therefore IH'('essarilv 
to be treated as an absolute "'foreigner", liable to be expelle~l 
from British Indi,, at will bv the Hovernor-Oeneml in Couneil 
or any Provult'ial Uovernment. ~uch iR the damage caused by 
the facile half-defi11ition of llbert an(l l1is school to the life 
and liberty of the people of the ~tates. 

4. lYho is a British Subjeft ? 
The matter may be considered from several points of 

view ; and first among them must natnrally be that of law. 
The British Xationality and Status of Aliens Act of Hll4 
( t & 5, neo . .3. c. 17) defines the t>Xpression "British sub
ject" to mean, besides others, (See. 27) "a person who is a 
natural-born British subjeet" ; and "a natural-born British 
Mubjed" is. among others. (See. I. /-a) "any person. 
horn \\ithin His :\lajesty's dominions and allegian('e. ''t 

X ow, the phrase "HiR .:\Iajesty's dominions" io:~ without 
defmition in law. It is, however, evident that the word 
.. dominion" in this vhrase is to be taken in its general 
sense, 2 and not in the special senHe which it bears when used 
(with perhaps a eapital D) to designate the self-governing 
Briti11h Colonies of Canada, Australia and the like. Dicey defines 
British dominions ag ''all countries subjec·t to the Crown.''3 

If we aecept this definition, the Indian States would c·learly 
have the right to be recognized as a species of His )Jajesty's 
dominions. But as notieed above, some jurists would seem 
to give the word a meaning narrower than that given by 
I>kt>y, aml so exclude the Indian States from it. .\ctording 
to them, "His )lajesty's dominions'' are territories actually 
in tht> possession and under the ordinary rule of the British 
Uovernment, without any intermediaries like J:uling Princes. 

1 Rhw·k.ston .. ·• ..J..tinition ~"IJI"' much tuo•·e rj>al!onablt! anol (jllite 
just :-··~atural-burn Mubjf'Ct>; are lllll'h a>; are born within ...... tlot- alll·"'iance 
ol the Qu...-n ; anJ l'li,.n.ot such aM art- t,orn out of it.'' 

l'rnf~r W. S. HoiJs"mrth would apptoar to a~o:rf•t' :-"It j,. the dut)' 
ol allt•t.;iaDCt>, ""'·t'd by the IIUhjt .. ·t to tht' C 'rown. which <lifff."rentiates the 
•ubj ... ·t fn11u the ali .. n ..•.•• TJ. .. ti.; «•f all.-1.riance j,. indi'*llllutJ ... an() there· 
f•lrt' th" .. t,.,tuot of theo 1mLj•-.:t ~ .. p.·nuan.,nt."-Hi .. tom of Euyli~<h Lmc, 
\'ol. IX t 1~1:!1;1 J•· i:!. 

2 Th,. oth .. r n,.-aninl( of t),,. W•>t•l "o)oruinion," nau ... Jy •·autlu•rity" 
or - ri.:l.t ", cannot AJ'VI• ht•f'>'. From thto t.iRtorv t>f thA law a>1 w~>ll RJII 
frutn tl~ eontt>'lt in oth.-r datl!'<">4. it j,. dt"ar tl•<tt t.:n·iton· j,. mPant. ;\lnre 
u,.,.,., "'"' wor,J i>l h·~r.· in tb:< J•lural n111uher. · 

1 t.'mt]fid of L.tv• (1!'111'>), p. !IX, 
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It will b~ plain from what follows, we hop~, that this inter
pretation has omitted to take note of certam relevant facts, 
and that Dicey's alone is in accord with these facts. 

5. States "subject to the British Crown ". 

There are two Acts of the British Parliament which exhi
bit the nature of His Majesty's relation to the Indian States. 
Firstly, bv virtue of the Royal Titles Act of 1876 (39 & 40, 
Yiet., C. ICI), His Britannic .:\fajesty is the Emperor of India 
(not merely of British India). Secondly, according to the 
Interpretation Act. of 18~<H (.52 & 53, Viet., C. 63) His l\Iajesty 
exercises "suzerainty" over the· Indian States. It is inl
portant to note the sigllificance of the two statutory expressions 
"Empire" and "Suzerainty". 

Though not defined by law, the word ·~empire" has been 
taken by well-known writers to denote "a precedence over 
other kings possessed by a ruler standing at the head of a 
composite State which may embrace kings among its mem
bers."1 The British Empire is a composite State counting 
the Indian principalities among its component members and 
having His :\lajesty at its head. 2 _ Thus have the Indian States 
become subject to the British Crown and therefore are they 
entitled to be reckoned among His :Majesty's dominions for 
all purposes pertaining to his imperial sovereignty. 

"Suzerainty'' is only another name given to this imperial 
sovereignty. "States muler tl1e suzerainty of others are por
twns of the latter.. . . . . . . . A State under the suzerainty of 
another, being wnfessedly part of another State, has those rights 
only which have been expressly granted to it; and the assump
tion of larger powers of external action than those which have 
been distinctly conceded to it is au act of rebellion (not of 
Lellig<>reucy) against the Sovereign. '' 3 Thus also the Indian 
States would appear to be part of His l\Iajesty's dominions 

1 Er-n~>st. Baket'. En.cy. Bril. (11th Ed.), Vol. IX, p. 3i7. 
t Pr·ofessor Westlake writ-es:-
"To speak accurately of such a ca.--e {M India), we WIUlt two words to 

~>xpretOS tht' two meanings of t'mpire in English, one meaning, translatable 
in Ot'nnan by rl'irh, being the total of the dominions of a given Sovereign 
or Hiatt', the other hnn~latable in German by gebiet, including the whole 
PS:tent of ter·rit<~r~ in which he> or it. PX:et'Cises power. In the former sense 
"hat is <'alled Br·itish India is alone ll par-t of thP emJJit't'; in the latter th~ 
:'\ath•e Stat~·~t ll.l'P ineh1•lt>i in it ... _._._ Ilet!<'P thl' Empirl' of India 'a. a 
'"'"' of .Staf4'·late 11111Rf br t111drrstuod ir1 the widest Bell.tl'. It compril!t"' lJUI 
u·holt 7JI'IIilum/a and is indissolublv connect<>d with thP Pnit.t"'l Kingdon. 
tlu~ P.r·~tish Par:li~~m·nt of King. I..Or,is. and ('ouunons haring tht' ultin1at~ 
a•ltiH)t·•t~ '"''''' rt. -Jntl'rllttflfnwll.tm•. Part I (Wt14). pp. 41, 42, 43. 

3 
\\. E. Hall, I nft'malioll.<tl Lml' ()\lOP), p. 29. · 
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u.nJ "subjeft to the l'rown ''.1 At any rate, in all re
sped~ out~i~le the restricted spheres of the normal-and only 
normal internal legislation and administration of the States, 
they are as good as a part of His )lajesty's dominions. Where 
the responsibilities anrl obligations of Suzerainty are con
<-erned, their subjects are not to be distinguished from the 
rest of His )lajesty"s subjects. 

H. Suzt·rain Omnipotent. 
Let us look at the practical working of Suzerainty. Broadly 

speaking, it assumes two forms: (i) External Sovereignty, 
or the right of managing all matt~:>rs afteeting the life of a 
State outside its borders, and (ii) Internal Super-Sovereignty, 
or the right of superintending, regulating and, if need be, 
revising the aet~ awl polieies of the Uovernment within the 
State itself. The Uritish Uovernmeut has thus a lion's share 
in the sovereignty of an Indian State.2 Sir Courtenay is indeed 
not unaware of this position. He says :- -

Tbt> Sl~Vt'rt'i),{Dty (onr thl:' llulian ~tatt'>~) j,. uivHlt:'rl bctWI't'D thl' 
Rritil!b Govt'rDillt'nt and tlw Ruh•r of tht' :\'atin• ~tate. 

It (:o;uzt-ruinty) i~ a tt>rm whif•b i11 perbap!i inl'apable of pn•<'i:.t.> 
tlt>tinition, but whi(•h h1 u:;efully t'mplnyt'd to indicate the politiral 
autltority uNl'i~;t'd by one Sb\te 9VI'r another, and approwimating 
more or lt'!lli to romplde :$ovrrrigrlty." 

l Sir Eo.hnu.,l l'l"t'.a. .. y, a hi!ltmian an,l.ju•·i"t of hl~h repute in hi11 day, 
••ruto :-"We all _., clt>arly in thfl .Xativo Prince-s of India and in thcil" 
11111hj•"Ct!!l not intlt>(J'I:'ndt!nt P••litin.l colwutmitil-'11 which are soverei~o.'ll Stah•>t 
in tho!' t>ye of lnt .. rnational Ia"·· but nu-re 8ub•trdill'lle membttr~• of the l11ryn 
.,.u~ P"r"''*'"'"' puli.IW""l ...,.&4!11/. thf' lmt ,.,...,.,,;g,, Stak, the British Em· 
tnre."-4uot..d by l..e<:"-Warn .. r in J'rotedtrl l'riou·e8 of India, p. :373. 

I Op~nt .... im l.ot.l,. that .. ,.ll:t.l-'rainty is by no meaDJil l!overt'i!-(nty " 
llli<l that "it iM a line! of inttlrnati•mal .cua.rdianship." (/nfenwtimwl Lau•, 
lV~U EJ., p. lt\2.) Th~ .. ta.tt!mt'nt, tu>W{'\'t'r.U! no ju!"istiealanaly:;iK of the 
inl(n-tli,.nt• ol Suzt>minty, but only a IIIIW:W:e-~Jtion of it. ethical justifiability. 
th.uu..ltl~Wl"hip J>"""'Uf•J!O"'"" a law to r..cu~o~niz!' and rt'l(ulat!' the condnet of 
th~ I(Ua.r>liiW an•t an a•athurity tu t>nfuree that law; and it alw implit>ll a 
r.-..-.ll<natioa by all t•on•· .. mt>tl of tJ,e t .. mporarin•·"'K uf the rdationship. Hut 
Hl<.'l'4t t.'OnUiti••Dol •lo not f''litlt in our CMt'. l<'rorn • purely moral point of 
Yit'W anJ 11rith ft'ft'f't'Dce onlv to h••r •hati.,.,. Hritain mav be des•·rihed 81! a 
-cwudian. H•at vi .. w .. d lt>w:ally and with n-f..,I·Pnee to her !:••nerally acknow· 
ktt~e,..t rio:ht,., 11lM" is a w:reat J .. al more U.an a simple and di.;interl'!<!ted 
I{U.ar<l..ia.n.. The tovnonpu .... of h .. r Suz .. raint y arl'l Suprema.cy, Paramountcy, 
hu~ Pf't'n...:;ath·... In adion. it U. thl't"t"·\IUaJ•to,rs of IIUVereiKDty. What 
it hMI ldt out i.ll only t .. rntorial H<>\'t'h'il.;nty and the m.inirua.J (>OWI'nt of 
tii.J(l1t.'"5tic n~ .. mrn~ att~:h.ill!( thert>to. And thi11 unabAo!•bt...:l bit ol 
IIOV~il{nty 11ub:obt11 on th .. condition tlaat it >1hall tt'main otJe<lil'nt to tht' 
l>'tU.t'"MUU.. .\ fra..nwont. an•l that a a;uab""'r'i .. nt one, iH hardly to be 11tylcd 
MU\t'rehtnly il SW'.t>rainty it,....lf iH not. .\n<l Suzerainty !Jalll comt' into 
bt-i.nl( by m .. t huJ..a1 _,.:iat .. .J nut "'·it h ;.,ruartlia..u.<hip, but •·ith military 
pow..r a.uJ o.llpl .. cu.-.tic pn-uN' i...,.1unl( tllt'h'from. If it ll13Y not bf, ca!W 
110\·~i;.:nt~·. il auu~t at all .. n·ntll ~ ,..,._.,,...nizeol aA thP {jllint•-nce of Hov .. r· 
.. i"'nt,-•• \o~ fur 1!\Jattlian. ... t.il•· Hritain laut tJf"t'n J•tt•f,.,..,..in..: that tolf' w.t f()t the 
N~h'16 unh, lo11t fo.•t all lt .. iia. But ioleal.t lll't' un•• tl,iru(; dai111"' art• 3Dittlwr. 

' lll,.:rt, liuur,.,v.,.l ufiH•Iitt. I'P• )~.). :.W:!. 
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It is only what remains of sovereignty after the major 
share of the Suzerain is deducted from it that is vested in the 
local Prince. The Sovereignty of an Indian ~tate, th~s, is 
bi-pa1tite.1 We may describ~ t~e two pa~s as N Sub?rdinate 
and (ii) Suzerain (the latter m 1ts tum bemg div1ded mto two 
categories as shown above). In accordance 'Ytith this, the 
subjectship of the State also must be regarded under two. 
heads: as (i) normal-domestic and (ii) suzerain-imperial. 
In matters of a purely domestic character under normal con
ditions, the authority that rules the State is the local J;>rince's ; 
aud the people are therefore. his subjects in ·such matters. · 
In all other matters,-including that of preventing mismle, 
suppressing insurrection and generally ensuring order and 
good government in the State,-the authority that n1les is the 
British Government's; and the people are therefore its tmb
jects in these other matters. In relation to either authority, 
they can, with strict accuracy, be described only as part-sub
jects. Neither the Prince nor the Suzerain can claim them 
as fully and exclusively his own. 

There is, in point of fact, no part of a State'& life which is 
not touched by the hand of th~ Suzerain. Acting through 
the Political Department of the Government of India, it 
influences the daily administration of the States as much by 
means of the silent watch kept by Residents and Political Agents 
as by means. of the diplomatic advice tendered by them. The 
acts of the Suzerain Government are for the most part execu
tive ; but in some special matters it legislates; and on eertain 
occasions it assumes the role of a judge. Expressing itself 
through the executive authorities of the Government of India, 
it causes the laws made for British India to be applied to the 
States in most all-Indian matters such as coinage & cur- · 
rency, exchange, customs dutie~. salt-tax, posts & tele
graphs etc. Apa:rt from this, "the Governor-General in 
Council also exercises certain legislative powers with respect 
to Xative States, but in his executive cap<tcity anrl not through 
his Legislative Council.";: One important field of such legis- • 
lat.ion is that which coneerns extra-territorial juriscliction 
with respect to persons and things in the States coming into 
contact with foreign Powers. 3 Instances of the judicial 

.',''In India, the a.cct"pt<'d Su7.f'rainty <>( the Rriti~h Crown involvE"~~ a 
ptuhtloft of the Rg'!CN'!{Rtf' of such powPJ·s betwf'f'n thE' Suzf'r.ain and the 
PrincP."-lmJll. (,'az .. Vol. IY, p. Iii. ! J11~11., ~tOI''["mJ>Iil nf /11t/i11 ll!Hfi), p. J.l.), 

lbrd., (h.\, p. 4111 ''"'qq. 



rapa('ity of the ( :overnor-Uener.\1 in t'oum·il may be ~et•n in 
hi~ ch~<'i:o~ion of di:-;puh·~ llt'twt-en one ~tlte antl another (t'.,tJ., 
Patiala 1', .Xahha). or between t'ht> Dritish <:owrnment antl 
a ~tate (t' . .'J •• Jlydt>rt\b.ul , .. the British ( :on·rnment rt' Berar). 
in hi14 deposition of l'riJ)('C!i for misc.·ontluet k·!l·· in lmlore 
and BartKb). an,l in his l't-ttling questions about the right of 
suc(·e:o~sion to the Throne (e.y., Baroda uml Bhopal). 1 In ad<lition 
t.o Sll('h ra:-~es, tht>re are ·' variou!i kinds anti dt'grees of ('fiminal 
rHenue and ri\·il juri~tlietion .. ~ exeni~ed in rmmy States by 
the repre~ntatives of the Governor-Ueneral. In the f,we of 
all these indisputable fads, it is impossible to main
tain that the People of the ln1lian ~tates are •·foreigners" either 
to the British Government or to its executive agents in India. 
They are under the Suzerain swav of the British Crown and 
must therefore be retkoned among il~ subjects. 

7. Don't they owe allegiance? 
Do the People of the States owe allegiancE' to the British 

Crown ? There c:an 1:w no room for doubt on this point if we 
rt>mernber that the Hnlers of the States "owe political alle· 
gian(·e to the King-Emperor".:~ Treaties, Royal prodamation~ 
anti other formal dot·uments bt-u testimony to this fact. For 
t-xample, the Patiala Sannatl of 18GO contains the. following: 

Tht> lbharaj:• Sahib Bahadur 1rill alwayH ptmnw tht• (·OUI'IIt' 
of olmii,.,art ,,., l/)!JIIlt!J to thl' powt-rful Briti:-~h nov('l'nlllt'llt. 

(t'l. X). . 
The llysore Tr.:>aty of HH3 has the following: 

Tht' Maharaja .......• "hall at all t illlt'll rPmain f~tilhful in 
Allrgi••,.N ,.,., 1wbortlint~tiota to lli11 lmpt>rial :\Iajt•,.ty (Art. 3). 

The famous Atlo{Jtion Sannad, issued by Lor<l C'arllling in 
ISt.i:.!, whid1 was most thankfully ael"epte•l as a <·harter of 
safety anti &>nrrity by all Indian Prinf't>S, speaks thus: 

Hl' a..,.llrt'tl tint nothin:: "hall di~turh thP Pn,gaJ[t>llwnt rum! .. 
to you 110 luu~ a11 yonr Huns.- i>~ 1"!1"1 to thr Crown .. .••...•. 

• In th,. l'<l:.IN' of th., r .. p.:>rt tl1 the l'il"l'r..tnry of State for ln.Jia on tJ ... 
•· ann ... a ,....h;•llion" in )I ani pur in 1 "'!II, thP \"ict>roy and Oovl'mor-(i(•nt•t·atl 
"r')(t'd :-

•• J'ir.t.-lt Lt tht' ri~otht anJ dnt y of th<" Briti"h Governm1-nt to ~~PH It• 
-~"D" in suhurdinatf' :Sative Statt>il. En•rv suce..,.. .. iun nlU"t t,.. .,._ 
t"'O{{li...,l by thP BrLi"h (iuvf'rruJ•Pnt. and no· au•·c-i••n is valid until 
,...-...:llltion h.u ~D aci\·f'n. Thil4 prineipiP i'l f•1lly un•lt-M!t.ood and innuiahly 
ut..lrrrf>d." 

Ia til<!' t'Ot.l~ of h.i>l .,.ply. tt,.,. ~n"tary of Stat,. a:.{M:"•d :-
•· It i-t a.imitt.,..Uy th.- rio.::t.t and .tuty of tt ... (io,·pmrn•·nt to ~~Pttlt' 

o<U~......iuD8 in tl~e> prn~t"("t->.1 Stau-.. of lnJia."-.4;,z,.tle of India . . \ugut<t :!:!, 
t ~:11. p. w-.! "' ..,.,.,. 

: H .. tiu R,.,..,,.,, P- I :1. pe.r. I 7 . 
• llt ..... rt. (,_,..,..,..,.,..., .. , /"4ia (J9lrl), p. ·~2. 
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His )Jajest.y King Edward, in his Proclamation of 1908, 
was pleased to declare : 

Th'~ ri,::-hts and l'rivil~g~s of the Feudatory Prine<>& and Ruling 
Chief~ have been rPt~pe<·ted, pre11ervPd and guarded; and the logaltN 
of their allt'gianre has been umwerving. . . 

J t is quite easy, bnt as superfluous, to multiply evidences. 
A reference to the resolution passed at the inaugural session 
of the Chamber of Princes should be conclusive on the point. 
That resolution, expressly supported by the Rulers of Gwalior, 
Alwar, Bikaner and Patiala, and accepted by all ot'her princes 
there assembled, ~ ·. 

conveys to His Imperial J\fajesty the Emperor of India their 
rC'spertful grePtings, and as~;urances of abiding loyalty to his Thronc 
so deeply rooted in their affections and of their steadfast devotion 
to his august person ...•..•..•.. 

Now, it is important to make a note of two things above 
all in this connexion : .. 

(I) Allegiance is not an expression of mere courtesy or 
friendly sentiment. "The dnty of the subject towards the 
Sovereign is known legally as allegiance. " 1 It is a solemn 
undertaking to "serve and obey," given by a subject· or 
citizen to his Sovereign or State. 

(2) It is not merely a personal tie between the Indian 
Prinre and the British Soverei~n. At both ends, its character is 
regal or political. lt is not simply as a private individual, but . 
as the ruler of a Stare that the Prince renders allegiance. This 
allegiance is, as a matter of fact, one of the fundamental and 
inviolable conditions of his tenure on the throne:! ; and in 
avowing it, he cannot but be taken to have committed all 
under his rule to a state of subjectship towards his Suzerain. 
His loyalty would indeed be meaningless if it did not also· 
signify theirs. 

Tb(> <'riminal law of British India recognizes the offence or 
• waging war upon the Quel:'n' ; and although the Prinees of India 
nrt' not~ suhjf."ct to the.> rl:'gular jurisdietion of the British courts, tht>y· 
havl:' been taught by many fxamples that re~;istant'e to tl1t' Quf:'E'n'll 
authority eonstitute!4 an aC't of rebellion. . . • • • . Breach of alle
,:dun('(• is still r('('ognizt>d as a ,-ountl for annl:'xation ; and Lord 
('anning npres:~ly guardt>d aguinl'lt the impl'e~sion to whit·b his 
(.\doption) Sannads might llOSl\ihly giw rise, by rec'ording tbi11 

1 llahsbury, Laws of l<:!&ghwd llPOfl), \'ol. YI. p. 3:i9, oar. (88, 
~ ·\11 ('hi~f>l OWt" ?hedinan to the l'at~tount Powt-r, and muort accept 

tht> ~tdnc(> of thE' HE'stdt-nt. or other author·1ty l't"JH't"St"Dting it. Jt.s deciRion 
h1111 t~1 bo> acCt>t•t<>d a11 finAl. l~isobed.it>nce pusht>d to PXtrt"mes ~mPa 
'""l~t.•lhun and may lead tot,,.,. CluE'f bf'lQ.;: depoSl'd.-Sir T. \\', Holdernelill 
r•,.opl#'/1 '"Ill Prubi,,M of bldia ( 1921'! ), II 19.;, . ' . ! 
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reMervation: 'Xt>1tht>r will tht.> a~surance diminit~h our 1·i~ht to 
v~it a ~tate with thP ht>avit't~t pt'nalti('s, t'\'t'n to rontiscation. in tht> 
e-nnt of dil'lloyalt.J or .flu grant brt>a(·h of t'ngagrnwnt. ' 1 

Sir W. Lee-Warner, who does not forget t.hnt the sub
jects of an Indian State "are forf'igners in the eye of the lnw 
of British India.··~ is however in no doubt as to the duty of 
their loyalty to the British Crown. "The obligation of loynlty 
rests not merely on the l'Ulers of States, Lut on their subjects 
as well, sinr·e they, equally with tht'ir rulers, enjov the pro
U>ction of ller lla.ifsty .. Thtlfl, in August 1891. the Jubraj 
of .Manipu~ ·was tried and convicted of waging war against 
the Queen-Empress of ludia." The occnsion was tukcn to 
proclaim that the "subje<'ts of the .:Uanipnr State are enjoined 
to take warning by the punishments inflicted on the above
named persons guilty of rebellion and murder. "'a 

If the people of an Indian -state were not the subjects 
of the British Sovereign, an armed rising on their part would 
have to be viewed by the British Govemment not as treason 
or rebellion, but as belligerency entitling them to the privileges 
of International Law. But such a view has bern authorita
tively declared to be untenable ; and the right of the British 
Govf'rnment "to remove by a_dminietrative order any pe·r.~otl 
whose presence in the State may seem objectionable··• 
has been asserted to be unquestioned. Sedition against the 
British G9vt'rnment is quite as much a crime according to 
law when committed by the subject of an Indian State11 as 
when by a Briti~h Indian. By what logic, then, can the 
subject of an Jwlian State be put down for a non-suhjeet 
or foreigner by the British Government ? 

t Lee-\\'ar:ot-r, Prvl'f"l"d PrirH'I'II '•! lnflit1, pp. :J~:I--2L 
I lmpt'f'ial Gnzt>tlt>f!"f' (190!1). Vol. IV. p. "':J. 
• J__.Wai'IM"r, Pral«tftl Prin«• t~J Jndi11, p. H;H. 
• Til• .V.utipter .\'oli.fira#i(lll, :!l~t :\ujl.ul!lt, HHII. 

lo the tour- of hi11 tp),.gtRphir rommnnicatiun U. Hu~ ~cN•tl\ry of 
~ate oa )111nirnr Puni><l•m,.nt ... thf' \'ic .. roy an(l How•rnor-Of'n>•Ntl u•·~NI 
(:!!4th May. I Kill):--

''It ill .-ntiA.I to th,. IIM."urity of our JKll"ition in ln.:lia that ttof" !lluhjf'rl" 
ol ~ativ"' Statt'lll ~&houl•l un•I....-Mta.n•l that the mur.IPr of British Otlit'f'l'llo 
"'n..leN the murdPI'I'I'!I anti th••ir ab .. ttol'll liable to puniMitml'nt of ciPRlh. 
whateYtT or.l.-nt thf'y nt~ty ltlWP Y't'CI'iVto•l f•,•m the autlooritif'H of thf' Ht.at.f' 
~I'Dl'Cl." -4iuzt'tl~ £•/ lltdi11 • . \u"u..t 22. 1>4{1). fl. tll2. 

• ~tiona l:H .\and J:>:J of thf' Indian Penal f'c)(lf" of I~IJO, 8JII amt-ndf'd 
for )ly!lfll't' by l'¥ctiorut 12 and J:J ol .Heogulation I of liJfl&, relul a!lllollow!l :-

.. 124.,. Whofo.vf'r ...... hrinlll'! ...... into hatrl'd or cont~mpt. or n• 
rit .......... diM.tff'l.'tillft t~·alffN lli11 ~lajf'lilty thf' KinQ:-F.mpPrOr (>f ln•lia. 
or Hilt Hhchnf'M tM- .Maharaja. or towards th,. HovPmmerats f'tlt.abli"'he.t hy 
L-.w ia Brit.i!>b IndiA an<t in th.- t4-rritorif'll nf His Hi)(hn•..,. thP ;\lahai'Rja, 
•h&U b. puni..hf'f!. • • • • • • ·. 

•• Erp. :!. {'omJnf'Dt!ll npl"eR!dnc diAAppl'f>Mtion of t .... IPi'a;.•ll'f"" of th,. 
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The loyalty claimed from the people of the States un~ 
questionably implies that the British Government stands in 
the relation of a Sovereign to them. The allegiance rendered 
by them through their Princes is received on behalf of His 
.Majesty and used for the purposes of His 1\Iajesty's Govern~ 
ment by the head of the Government of India. As Viceroy 
he receives it, and as Governor-General he turns it to use; 
for it is only in the latter capacity that he can perform any 
functions of administration, the former capacity being at present 
chiefly a ceremonial incident. Thus, behind all the acts and for~ 
bearances of the Governor-General in Council- with ~respect 
to the Indian States is Reen to· lie the allegiance rendered by 
the Princes as the formal representatives of the People of the 
States. This allegiance forms indeed the pivot of Britain's 
Suzerainty. The office exercised by the Government of 
India towards the States is no more than the reverse side, 
so to say, of their subjectship towards its principal. 

8. Foreign to British lrulia, but not to Britain. 
The fact that the People of the States stand outside the 

legislature and the judiciary of British India is altogether 
irrelevant to our purpose. The· issue for us now is-not 
whether the People of the States should be regarded as the 
subjects of British India; bpt whether they should not be 
regarded as subjects of the British Crown and as having 
claims upon the Imperial Government. It cannot be main
tained that they stand beyond the jurisdiction of the British 
Parliament. That the Parliament is quite competent to pass 
legislation having reference to them is proved, among other 
things, by the Government of India Act of 1858 and the Act 
of the same name of 1919.1 That the Parliament has not 
chosen to make laws particularly meant for the States is a 
different matter. This abstention is to be explained by the 
political and constitutional considerations which form part of 

Oovernn.E>nt of India or the GovPrnmPnt of Mysore with a view to obtaili 
thf"ir ll.lt~ratifln bv lawful mf"ans •••••• do not constitute an offence. 

"153 .. WhO€'vE>r ••••.• promoteR •••••. feelings of enmity or hatred 
bE>twee-n dtfferf"nt. cla."-'*'S of His Majt'sty the King-Emperor'!! or of Hill High· 
nl'!l.S the 'Maharaja's subject.s ~!<hall be punished ....... " 

ThP High Court of '!\l vsore (in St>r:tlwram,lsasfry vs. Gvver1tmenl of MyMWt', 
Cr._ AI. R of _Hl29-:l~) have held that. the word "anJ" inS. 12! A ("by law in 
Brthsh lndut. a1td 1n thl' t-errit.(lrie.<ii") mav also be construE'<l as "or,'' thus 
~Up))Qrting the \'iew that disloyalty, and therefore loyalty, may proceed 
10eparately towar<ls the two Oovernm€'nts from A subjt"ct of My1>0re. He ill 
to rf"gard both the l'lu7.<>rain Power and its IIJO!'omt the Oovernmt"nt f>f India 
u hi<:J Mvereign, t>-qually with thP G-ov~rnnwnt of H. H. the Maharaja. 

1 21 & 22. \'i<-t., <'. 1011-SN's. 2 llnd 67, and 39, and 9 & 10, Geo. 5, 
('. 101---.'Stoc~ ..... 67, 90.\, 126. 132. 

~ r 



the Pnrliamenfs trntlitional poliey. An Art of Parliament 
is "primarily territorial,.. meant for ·• persons and things 
within the rnited King,lom". "It does not legislate (fZ)r 
other territories within the Empire) except on matter~ which 
are clmrl!llmpt·rilzl in their nature."' Discussion of the States' 
afiairs in the Parlianwnt is di~·ournged for reasons of ex
pedit>nry an1l policy (•f ~tatt>, and not on account of any legal 
incompetency of the Parliament. Thus. though the States 
are llt'vond the reath of the lt'!.dslature of British India., thev 
are not llt'yond the reaeh of the 'British legislature itself, which 
is the supreme law-making h01.ly of the Empire. In this 
Yiew, too, tht> Pt>ople of the States are t>ntitled to be da11sed 
among the snbjeets of the British Uovernment. 

n. lmpnial Citi::.enship. 
ln all F~plwre~ of Britain's suzerain ami imperial concern. 

legislation an1l a1lministrative prnctiee have both tentled to 
iguore the distin<"tion tnatle by theorists between the Indian 
~tat.-s an1l His ~Iajesty's (lominioni'l. That defence, foreign 
J'('lation!-1 atHl genNal public traru1uillity arE.' among Ruth con
cerns is wdl known. With regard to theRe, treaty and con
,.t>ntion have pla('t>tl the Briti1-1h (:overmnent under the same 
oLli~ations towards the People of the 1-\tates as towar(h! those 
of British 1 ndi:l. 2 

Sir Courtenay says:-
TitP h•rritorit>i' of thl" XativP ~tat~>~ nre not p:nt of th~> domi

niHn.c of tht> King: but thl'ir sul1jtds au, for intrnwtimwl P'lll'pnkf/1, 

;,. till' '''"" p()!tition u JlritiHit 1111&jtd11. For inKtance, under the 
1-'ul't'ign Juris•lietiun A(·t,• l~tm (a:} & 54, \'i('t., C. :n, 8.15), when• 
an ortlt>r nnt•lt> in pnr!<uatll"t' of thP A('t f.'xtend>~ to perKOnK t'njoyinS! 
lli14 :\laj•·~ty'" prott>t"tion, that nprt-s~ion i!l to hf' f•on!<tnwd ail in
'·lu•lin:r all "uhjP..t~ of th•• llt-n•rul Prinef'M and ~tatf't~ in India. Antl 
it i~t},.'"'lihlt> that a ,;uhjt•t't of a ~at in• :-ltatt' would not b<• lwhl to hl' 
110 'alit·n' within tht> nwaning of thf' ~atnr::dization A('t, 1B70 (33 
& 3&, \'il't., (', U), 110 a~ tn ht' t•apablt• of obtainin~ a tf'rtiti(•atP of 
naturalization uw.lt•r that Att.• 

Tl111-J H>!;\in: 
ln•li~111 :-;t;,t!·~ h'l\'f' nnnt• of tht• :1ttrihnh·~ nf extf•rnal ~~n

n•!'t'il-!'nty, an,l fur intt'rr.atioual Jllrrpn~t-!1 tlu•ir tNritory i11 in tl1l' 

l 111:.-rt. (,,.,,.,,.,.,,,., .. , J,.,J:,, p. :li:!. 
' kulln Hef;or1, p. :!•1. par. "I. 
' :-;...,,tion J,) of tla • F •• r.·i .. m Juri.-.lidion A•·t. 1.'\!lO (,;;; k 5~. \'iet., 

c. ~7\, tun... tt ... ,. :-
.. \\ h.-l't' any Orolo·r in (',,~;neil ma•l.- in puM4uanee- of tid!! .,\ct t''lt•·n<llil 

t•• fW'""""' .... njo~'in.: llt·r ~L•i• .... t \ ·,. prt ·h·•·• ion. t l.at t':otpt~"'iun !!hall indud~: 
all ••ut.j .. ..-~.~ uf p,.. .... \,.r,.l i""in•·•'" an·l .,.t,,r, ... in India." 

• l'h•·rf. tio•.-rtomf'Hf "f lmli11 (}!tlr'\, V• 2\•:!. 
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same poRition as British territory and their subjects in the same posi
tion as British subjects. On the other hand, the Secretary of State 
bas be<'n advh;ed that the subjed of an Indian Native State would 
be an alien within the meaning of S. 7 of the Naturalization Act, 
1870 (33 & 34, Viet., C. H), so as to be capable of obtaining a cer
tificate of naturalization under that section.1 

Another instance of the approximation of the status of a 
subject of an Indian State to that of a subject of His Majesty 
belonging to another part of the .Empire is to be seen in the 
Slave Trade Act of 1876 (39 & 40, Viet., C. 46) :-

Whereas the several Princes and States in India in alliance 
with Her l\Iajesty have no connexionR, engagements, or communi
cations with foreign powers, and the .subjects of such Princes and 
States are, when residing or being in the place hereinafter referred 
to, entitled to the protection of the British Government, and re
ceive such protection equally with the subjects of Her l\lajesty: 

1. If any p<'rson, being a subjeet of Her Majesty or of any 
Prince or State in India in alliance with Her Majesty, shall, upon 
the high seas or in any part of Asia or Africa which Her Majesty may 
from time to time think fit to specify by any Order in Council in 
this behalf, eommit any of the offences defined in...... Act XLV 
of 1860 .•.•.. called 'The Indian Penal Code,' or abet ...... ,sueh 
person sbaJI be dealt with ...... as if the same (offence) had been 
committed in any place within British India ...... . 

These· and similar provisions· of law prove that there is 
a sense and that an important one-in which the subjects 
of an Indian State must ipso .fac;to be taken to be subjects of His 
Majesty. Sir William Lee-Warner has appreciated this posi·. 
tion. He writes : 

The subjects of an Indian Prince, "when outside his dominions, 
become., to aU intents and purposes, British subjects, as shown by 
the treaty with 1\Iaf!kat in 1873, which declares that the words 
'British subjects' in all treaties between the British Government 
and the J\Iaskat State shall include subjects of Indian Native States.''2 

10. Growin,g Approx1:mation. 
Sir Courtenay is apparently undecided as to the status 

of the subject of an Indian State in the eyes of the British 
Naturalization Act of 1870. It must however be noted that, 
even if the Indian Rtate snbjeet. were held to be an alien for the 
purpose of this Act. the incapacities which in consequence 
would devolve upon him in England have been in India taken 
away from him by other legislation. This Act, while con
ferring on an alien the same rights of property in the United 
Kingdom as are made available to a natural-born British 
subject, withholds from him three other rivil rights 

1 IlbPr·t. r.m·,.mmt'lll of l111lirt (I !litH. p. 42:2. 
J I mpuial llLIUtleer (19tl!l ). Vnl. n·. P· 8-t, 
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Thi:J ,,>t•tiun l!hall not l'onh•r any ri~ht on an ali{•n (i) to bold 
rt>al propt·rty .-ituate out of tht> l'nitt>d Kingllum, and ~hall not 
qualify an alien (ii) for any Otliet>, (iii) or for any munidpal, J'ar· 
liamentary, or othl'r franchise. (:-\ec. !!, l'ro~t·. 1.) 

The first of these denials is really a reservation of power 
made for the local Oovernments of the several British Posses
sions outside the rnited Kingdom• and is in principle not 
a discrimittation made against the alien as such. The 
other two- t•iz., those of eligibility to public offire and fran
chise -pertain to what forms the substance of citizenship every
where, and are therefore more important. In regard to them, the 
British }larliament itself has almost completely removed or 
helped to remove the distinction,- in India at any rate,~ 
between the natural-born British subject and the subject of 
an Indian State. With referf."nce to the right of office, ~ection 
3 of the Government of I nclia (Amendment) .\rt of l!H 6 
(6 ~,.\; 7, Geo. :;, C. 37), repeatk'(l as Section !HL\ in the f:overn
ment of India Act of 1!)19, lays down:-

Xot1rithstandin!! anything in anv otht'r t>na<'tnwnt, tht> 
Govt>rnor-G('nt•ral in ('oun.cil, with tlw ai•vro\·al of thl' ~N·rt>tary of 
~tatt> in Count;il, may, by notitkation, dt•dare that, subjP<'t to any 
eonditions pr(':~t·ribt•d in the notitiration, any namt>d Hul<'r or subj~>et 
of any State in ln•lh\ shall bl.' t•ligiblto for appointml'nt to any civil 
or military offi<'t> undt·r tht> Crown to which 1• nativt> of Briti:-;h India 
may be appointffi. 

As to franehi:'l{>, the Electoral Hnles of Provincial Legis
lath·e Councils, made under :o;eetion 72.-\. 4 (c) of the Govern
ment of India Act of 1919, routain the following proviso:-

That the loeal Govt•rnmt>nt may direet that, subj('<·t to 1meh 
eonditions as it may prel;<"ribt>, a Huler of any Statt> in India, or the 
l~ult'r!l of any l!tH·h Statt'll, or a illlbji~<·t of any sueh State, or any 
d;»~~t of sueh subjN•ts, !!hall not bt> di~qualitled for rt'gistration (al! 
t'lt>t·tur or t'lt>t·tor:o~) hy rt>a11on11 only of not h<'inj? a I~riti~h sutj<·<'t 
or British subj('Cfd.-[Bombay Rult> 7(1) & ::\Iatlra11 l!uh• 7(1).] 

There is a !limilar provision made as regards the candida
ture of a ruler or 'lubjeet of an Indian ~tate for election 
to a lt•gi~lative body of British ln•lia. [Bombay Hule 5 (I) 
& llaJras Hule 5 (1).] 

Hule 7 A ( 1) of the Eleetoral Hnles of the Legi11lati ve 
.\.s:<.ernbly, fran1ed under Section fl4 ( 1-c) of the Government uf 
Jn,Jia Act of J!H9, has a proYi~ that-

if the nult>r of a :-ltatt> in India or any 1mbjt>c·t of ~;uth a Statf' 
i'l nut di.,.qu·llitit>J f.lr r.•,d,tration on the t'll:'(•tfJral roll of a (•OnMti
tut>nry of tht:" L:·~i-latin• ('ount'il of a Provintt>, 11uth u rnli'r or 

I s. ... thP l"t'mark>t nl Si• ('. P. lll*rt f•Q Parliauwntary !1-g-i~lation. 
(iOft'l"ft,_.,.luf },.d.a, p. :~i·.?. 
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subj£>ct ~;hall not, by rea~Son of not being a British subject, 'be dis· 
qualifi<•d for regit;tration on the electoral roll of any constituency 
of the Legh;lative AsRembly in that Province. 

Hule 5 (I) makes a similar provision with regard io the 
candidature of a State subject for election to the Legislative 
Assembly. 

As for eligibility to nomination, the Government of 
India Act itself contains the following, Section 64: (2) :-

Subject to any sueh rnle11 (as the aforesaid), any person who 
i" a. ruler or a subject of any State in India may be nominated as 
a member of the Council of State .or the Legislative Assembly. 

Section 72A, Clause (5), makes a similar provision in 
regard to nominations to a provincial J.egislative Council. 

A ruler or a subject of an Indian State who happens to 
become a member of a legislative house of British India, 
whether by election or by nomination, is required, like the 
rest, to take the oath of allegiance to the King-Emperor before 
entering upon his duties there. (Bombay Rule 24, I\Iadras 
~tule 24 and L. A. Rule 24:.) 

It is thus seen that the civiq, status of the subject of an 
Indian State has gradually become equalized to that of a 
British subject in many vital concerns of his external life 
both within India and outside. And let it also be noted that 
this has been brought about under the authority of Parlia-. 
mentary legislation. · 

ll. Ft'duciary Responsibility. 

There is no need for any lengthy argument to prove 
the moral responsibility of the British Government towards 
the people of the States. Several Viceroys have spoken of it 
in the most unambiguous and insistent terms, as will be seen 
later on ;1 and the Entler Committee have emphatically 
endorsed their view. The Committee quote the following 
from Lord Minto's Udaipur speech of 1909 :- , 

In guaranteeing their (States') internal independeJ:>ce and in 
undertaking their protPetion against external aggreHion, it naturally 
follow~; that the Imperial Government has aesumed a ce1tain degue 
of respottsihility jOf' the general llotmdness of thtir admini11trati"n. and 
would not con,;ent to incur the reprua(·h of being an indirect insflu· 
ment of mi~>~ulc>. 1 

. 

i ~>t> l'loapt~·r IV and ApJwn•tix. R. 
1 Butler Report, p. liJ, par. :W. 



The Couunittt•e wry rightly nnu:hHlc : 
The guamnh.•t> to J•roh•t:t a Pl'inet' U"ain~t imm-rt•d ion l'<ll'l'it'!l 

.-itb it an oblig1&tim• t•) t>nquirt• into thl' t;tustg of tht• in11urn•etion 
and to. dn~a11d th1ll the. Princt" sh(lll remedy ll'gitinwle gl'it•t'lwres, and 
MD oblll[atwn to prtS("f'lbt the ?tlfa.~•ues neces.~<try to tlli.~ rt'1Htlt. 1 

.Thls should sutliee as to the moral aspect. 

12. A ·sew Dtjinitiorl .Needed • 
. From every conceivable point of view, it is ~een that the 

life of an Indian State is divided into two parts, one falling 
within the jurisdiction of the Prince and the other within that 
of the British Government. This bifurcation of State-juri8-
diction nmRt necessarily result in a corresponding bifurcation 
of State-subjeetship. There are: tertain spheres where the 
People of the State render loyalty to, and create responsi
bility for, the British Government, just as there are other 
spheres where loyalty and responsibility subsist directly 
between themselves and their Princes. 

It is therefore not a eomplete or trustworthy description 
of the political character and status of the native of an Indian 
State to suggest either that he is an exclusive subject of his 
l'rince or that he is not at all a subjeet of the British Govern~ 
ruent. His political obligation~ and claims are not to be 
exhausted by either. Exactitude woulcl seem to require that 
he should be designated as a part-subject of the Feudatory 
and a part-subject of the Suzerain. The extent of the latter 
part-subjettship is obviously the measure of Britain's re
spon~ibility for the "welfare and advancement" of the People 
of Indian States. 

The expre8sion "part-subject" is an unfamiliar one and 
i~ probably new. But its eounterpart, ... part-sovereignty or 
~:~emi-80Wreignty ,- is one used by recognized writers on law 
and constitution. The non-recognition by them of the con
dition of semi-subjectship, an1l their uncritical reiteration of 
the half-statement of llbert and others as an absolute pro
position, havt> Lad the effet:t uf minimizing and even obscuring 
the responsibilities of Britain towards the People of the States. 

The <:unsi,ler.ltions set forth above are conclusive, we 
trust, as to the justice of designating the l'eople of the Indian 
~tates by a legal vhra~ whic:h could bring home to Britain's 
mind her responsibility for their welfare and advancement. 
If pandits must hcn·e their way, let a new category of care 
and (·uncern for Britain Le opened under the name of 
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''semi-subjects" or "suzerainite subjeets'' of His Majesty. 
Then, when they are given a definite and recognizable pla~e 
in the legal scheme of Empire's claims and obligations, the1r 
many problems, both local and external, may fairly be ex
pected to be given more effectual attention than they have 
so far received. 

13. India ·is One in Royal Pronouncements. 
It is only fair to add that the idea of disowning responsi~ 

bility in respect of the States' People has found no lodgement 
in any of the proclamations and pronouncements o.f policy 
made in the name of the British Government. Their phrasing 
and context make it plain that 'they regard all the People 
of India as one community, and disclose no intention of iso
lating the inhabitants of the States from the rest. The famous 
1917 declaration of l\lontagu, for example, contemplated 
"the progressive realization of responsible government in 
India" (not merely in British lndia), whereas it is the Govern
ment of lndia Act of 1919 that restricts that purpose to 
British India. It is also significant that one and the same 
Hoyal Proclamation--that of 23rd December, 1919-author
ized the ~stablishment of a Chamber for the representation 
of the States "simultaneously with the new constitution in 
British India" ii1troduced by the Act of 1919. His l\Iajesty 
hegins that Proclamation by teferring to the Act as one of the 
"great historic measures ...... for the better government of 
India and the greater contentment of her people ; " and pro
ceeding to authorize the "establishwent of a Chamber of 
Princes," His ~fajesty declared :-

"1 trust that its counsels may be fruitful of lasting good 
to the Princes and States themselves, may advance 
the interests which are common to their territories 
and to British India, and may be to the advantage 
of the Empire as a whole." 

And His .Majesty concluded \Vith the prayer that "lruHa 
may be led to greater prosperity and contentment, and tru.ly 
grow to the fullness of polilu:al freedom." 

There is here no sign of any distinction meant to be drawn 
between the People of British India and the People of the 
Indian States. 

14. Parliament Fully Responsible. 
The foregoing examination of the legal and other gene· 

rally recognized connexions between the Indian States and the 
British Government establishes the following propositions:-
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(I) The fndian Stiltes are among the tonstituent parts 
of the composite State called the British Empire. They are 
fort>ign to British India ; but intt>gml to the Empire, like 
Canada or .Australia. Loyalty and allt'giance are due from 
their l'eople and Princes to the British Crown no less than 
from the subjects of other parts of the Empire. 

(2) The sovereignty of the British Crown in its imperial 
and suzerain capatities extends into and over the Indian 
States. It has every department of their State~life under 
its control. 

(3) The J>eople of the Indian States are thus persons 
born and living "within His l\lajesty's dominio11s and allegi~ 
anee". They are not aliens.• In any tase, they are subjects of 
the British super-State or imperial State,-that is, subjects of 
the British Crown in eYery sphere of its imperial right or 
duty. 

(4) There can be no antithesis between being the subject 
of an Imlian f.\tate and being the subject of the British Crown. 
The two conditions mav well be, and in faet are, co-existent 
and combined, being merely the two sides of the status of 
one and the same class of individuals. 

(.:i) The distinction made as regards the privileges of 
citizenship between a subjed of an Indian State and a subject 
of British Iudia. has been pra.dically abolished i11 many caHes 
Ly l,arliamentary legislation and rules issued thereunder. 
l:oyal J>rod<:lmations have regarded All~ludia as a single 
orgallic unity, merging its tethnical divisions in its national 
oneness. 

(6) It is thus an anomaly to treat thP People of the 
~tate::~ as non-subjects or foreigners for any of the possible 
otliees of tLe British Crown except suth as the Crown itself 
has agreed to leaYe in the keeping of the J>rinces,~-- this excep~ 
tion being itself subject to certain well-understood conditions. 
}'or all }'urposes c-onnected with the political or civil status of 
a tmbjet·t (as w1der the laws of Sationality and Alienage) 
throughout the }:mpire and with the Suzerain responsibilities 
of the Eriti:-.h Government, the People of the States are 
not to Le differentiated from classes of persons lega1ly 
tle8(:riLeJ at prest>nt as ".Urit.ish subjects". 

l .-\a 1111i .. a i. a .ubj~·t of a ror•·h:n !-'tate 'llll•o has not bef'n ~,rn within 
tht' all.~iant· .. '''the C.:rown.-llal~lury',; Lava of Enylund (1007), Vol. J, 
p. 3• . .:!, par. W:!. 
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The People of the States, then, are entitled to take as a 

pledge given to them, no less than to their fellow-countrymen 
of British India, the solemn-sounding words of the preamble 
to the Government of India Act of 1919, placed at the head of 
this chapter-· 

"Parliament upon whom responsibility lies for the 
welfare and advancement of the Indian Peoples." 

Whichever the point of view adopted, the'British Govern~ 
ment cannot honestly escape this responsibility. The duties 
which flow from this responsibility are in aim and :essence 
one with those accepted in rela-tion to the rest of India. Their 
instruments and methods may have to be somewhat different 
in the States from those in British India, because of the pre
sence of the Princes. But this fact cannot deflect or intercept 
the course of Suzerain obligations, nor alter their purpose. 
It rather increases than decreases the gravity of those obli
gations. Political theory, moral principle and the actual 
tendency of legislation are all agreed in fixing the responsi
bility for the progress of the People of the States upon their. 
Suzerain, the British Government. 



CH..\PTEH ill. 

St·z.:P..U.STY : In EvoLt:Tw.s AS ll ~cot•~-;, 

BRrr.u.s':sSuzerainty over the Indian States r~:-;ts not upon 
a mt>re exe<.·u~ive assumption of the British (~owrunu.>nt. 
but upon rarliament's deliberate sanction. 

The history of this sanrtion is, in its esst-ntial part, ton
t<lined in the bistory of the two legal expressions "India'' and 
'"British lrulia ·•. This history is interesting, and may be 
of some help to us in understanding the Jlredse nature of the 
relationship between the States and the British Oowrnment. 

Upto 1858 

Before the epoe hal year of 1 S58, there was no one 11allle 
for the territories whieh then tame to form the present Pro
vincial State or Sub-State of British India. The East India 
Company Act of 1784 (2t (;eo. 3, 8. 2, C. :?S) deS(·ribed tho8e 
territories as •• British Jlosse&>ions in India", and "the Terri
torial J•osse&\ions of this Kingdom in the East hulies '', The 
tirst phrase was repeated in the East India Company Act of 
17~6 (:?6 Ueo. 3, C. 57). The East India Company Act of 
17113 (33 Geo. 3, C •. j:!) used another phrase-·" British Terri
tories in India". The (;overnment of India A('t of 1800 (3H 
& 40, l:eo. 3, C. 7!l) spoke of them as "the tenitorial posseg
sion~ of the rnitetl Company of :\ler<.'hants of England tmding 
to theo East Indies, in the peninsula of India''. The .East 
India Company Act of hH3 (.J:l Geo. 3, C. 153) reverted to 
the phrc18e •• British Territories in India·· ancl also spoke of 
•• sm:h territorial a<.'quisitions on the coutinent of Asia ..... . 
us are now in the }..osses.sion and m11ler the government of 
the saiJ rnitetl Company''. The OMernme11t of India A<'t of 
I S:ll (3 & 4, WilL 4, C. ~.3) had the phrase-" His )Jajesty's 
Indian Territories". Su(·h i:! the phraseology employed by 
the Parliament }'ft'\'ious to the ytar ISSS with respect to 
territories whith the East India Company finally handed 
owr to the British Crown ~ that year. 

Tlu? Satire Sit>tes. 

fk·usion.i to refer to the hdian States were naturally 
r~wer. They Wf're kin~ spokt>n of as •• the native J•rim·es 
or ~ta tes of India", •• tLe (·our. try power!'l or States·', and 



"the country Princes or States", e.g., in Sections 22, 40 and 
42 of the East India Company Act of 1793 (33 Geo. 3, C. 52). 
In the instrument of the historic transaction of 1858~ it be
came necessary to provide for the proper disposition of--

all rights vested in-or which, if this Act had not been pa~sed, 
might have been exercised by-the said (East India) Company in 
relation to any territories.-The Government of India .Aet, 1858 
(21 & 22, Viet., C. 106, Sec. 1). 

The rights thus alluded to were obviously those which 
arose out of the treaties, engagements and conventions into 
which the .East India Company had entered with th~ Princes 
and Chiefs of the Native States.' These Princes and Chiefs 
had all been alreadv reduced to subordination by the Com
pany. But the Parliament did not choose to record that 
fact, or to indicate its implications, in its enactment of 1858. 
In view of the then disturbed condition of the countrv conse
quent upon the Mutiny, it was perhaps considered "prudent 
not to make any formal ostentation of Britain's imperial 
position and power. The Act of 1858 provided, in Section 2, 
that-

all rights in relation to any territories which might have been 
exercise:! by the said Company if this Act had not been pa3sed, shall 
and may be excrcii!ed by and in the name of Her Majesty as rights 
incidental to the government o_f India. 

There are two points for us to note here :-
(l) The Act of 1858, while it formed the very first occa

sion on which the British Parliament had to speak of the 
Crown's relations with the Indian States as a class, chose to 
give them no single word or phrase as a name, and made the 
reference to them as general as possible. 

(2) It recognized that the rights of the British Govern
ment in its relations with the States were only "incidental" 
to the responsibilities it had undertaken in respect of the 
territories transferred to it by the Company. In other words, 
contracting relations with the States was not to be the primary 
or essential object of the British Government in. India ; it 
was merely a secondary .or subsidiary activity, and therefore 
not to be engaged in more than to the extent absolutely ne
(·essary in the interests of its primary concern, namely, the 
management of its own territorial possessions in India. · 

Definition of'' India". 
While the Act of 1858 was thus content to refer to the 

Native States in terms devoid of characterization and to hint 



at the motive of its rrlations with them in an innocent-looking 
wont, it re(·ognized the need for consolidating the British 
territories in India by bringing them together, among other 
measures, under one name. The Act defined the term "India" 
as follows :-

For thP. Jlllrpm!es of thilJ Act, India shall nwun the territorii'S 
Vf'!;ted in Her Majl'sty us afore11aid, and all tt>rritori{•g whith may 
bt'<'ome vegted in llt>r Majt•11ty by virtue of ~my su{'h right11 as afore
said. (Sec. 1.) 

The territories thus "vested in Her 1\Iajesty as aforesaid" 
were "all territories in the posscs."'ion or under the government 
of the said (East India) Company"; and the "rights as afore
said" were those acquired by the Company from the Native 
Princes. 

In other words, the Act of 1858 took cognizance of terri
tories of two descriptions: 

( 1) those whose government V.·as thereby to become 
vested in Her l\Iajesty ; and 

(2) those otherwise to be in relation with Her l\Iajesty. 
The former were by the Act designated "India" and the 

latter were given no single generic. name. 
This nomenclatural policy was a clear anomaly; for, 

the authority of the British Crown had in fact extended already 
over the territories of Xative Princes also. Almost on the 
morrow of the epoch-making .Act and Proclamation,~-in 18130, 
-Lord Canning could declare : -

The Crown of England t~hmd11 forth the unque11tioned ruh•r 
and paramvNnl pmur i~J llll I 11dia, and i11 for the fir11t time brou~ht 
faee to face with its feudatorie11..... • • There ill ·a reality in the 
Hnzerainty of the Hovereign of England which has never exish•d 
beful'E', and 1rhich is not only fl'lt, but t>ag(•rly u<·knowledg{'d by the 
l'hid11 ; a grt>at eunv1Jl11ion has been followed by such a manife~>ta· 
tiun of our t~trength as India has nevt>r ~et>n. 1 

Therefore the legal definition of the tem1 "Inclia ", to be in 
I.U't'ordance with actual fact, should ha,·e macle that tenn 
inducle the entire country,--that is, both that part which 
came directly under Briti6h Government and that which was 
subject to Briti:sh Paramountcy with the Princes used as in
termeJ.ia.ries. As it was, the narrowness of the definition made 
the Gonrnor-Geueral of Jt,dia (or the Government of India) 
primarily a functionary of only that part of geographical 

• l.ft-Wamer'•I'Tot«Ud Priruu of lrulitl, p. 306. BulleT Reporl, p. l:J, 
par. :.!:!. 
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India wl1ich was handed over by the Company to the Crown. 
The States stood beyond his immediate jurisdiction, because 
beyond leO'al India. The powers which he exercised in 
reiation t;: them were only "incidental", -a surcharge 
bequeathed by the old Company. Though, in point of fact, 
these powers were so very substantial as to constitute Para
mountcy, the legislature preferred to make them appear to 
be no more than an unsubstantive adjunct to Britain's 
rule over the territories trallsferred by the Company. 
Relationship with t.he States was, if anything, ~:mly an 
external accretion, not an integral part of Britain's authority 
and status; and that relationship, though unmistaka.bly that 
of Paramount and Feudatory in practice, was yet not to he 
declared as su~h by law. 

Alliance. 

That such was the position for some years after 1858 is 
made clear by the terms in which the Native States are re
ferred to in subsequent enactments. The Indian Councils 
Act of. 18Gl {24 & 25, Viet., C. 67) described the States in 
Section 22 as--

the dominion!! of Princes' and States in. alliance with Her 
MajeRty. 

·The Indian High C.ourtft Act, 1865 (28 & 29, Viet., C. 15) 
us~d the same phrase:-" in alliance". (Sec. 3.) · 

.The Government of India Act of 1865 {28 & 29, Viet., 
C. 1 7) also, made use of the same phrase in Section I :--

1. The Governor-General of India shall have powf'r, at me.>t
ings for the purpose, of making laws and regulations for all British 
tmbjeets of Her Majesty within the dominions of Prinee11 and States 
in India in alliance with Her Majesty, whether in the service of the 
Government of India or otherwise. 

The Slave Trade Act of 1876 also keeps up the elegant 
matsk. (See page 27.) There is in these references no sugges
tion of the domination of one party and the subordination 
of the other. • 

The appropriateness and expediency of making the word 
"India'' available for describing the whole country under 
Britain's sway, irrespective of the immediacy or medlacy of 
that sway in any part, by coining a separate phrase to denote 
that part which was under its direct authority, was recognized 
by the law-makers in India in 1868-ten vears after the 
v·irtual declaration of Paramountcy. • 
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lJ,:ft nit icm of " Brit ish I nil ia ". 
The A('t Xo. I of 1868, of the Gowrnor-General of India, 

called the General ('buses Act, 18G8, introduced the expression 
"British India" into use 

2. (8) "Briti:~h India" shall lll{'ctfi the tt>rritoril's for thl' 
time hl'ing vt>:~tt>d in Ht>r Majl'sty by the Statute :.!1 & 2:.!, Viet., 
Cup. lOti (All Af1 f(tr thf! Rt'tttr Onrt'rmt~ent nf India, 185~), othPr 
than the St•ttlenu.•nt of Prince of Wal{'s'N bland, Sinr=tapore and 
Mala('('a,, 

This enactment did not widen the old, or furnish a new, 
definition of the term "India". But it helped to remove the 
plain inconsistency that there was in law's applying that term 
to only a part of the field of Britain's supremacy, whereas it 
should have been applied to the entire field of the executive 
jnriRdiction of the Oovernment of India. India was a com
posite entity; and one element of it now received a suitably 
restrictive name; so that henceforward, the word "India" 
could be construed as indusive of all the area covered by 
Britain's authority, whether ordinary or paramount. 

The subordinate position of the States was, however, not 
suggested in the above enactment either. They were still 
supposed to be in "alliance". Without disclosing the actual 
nature of this alliance, tl.e new Act automatically brought the 
States within the nomenclatural purview of the authority 
acting in the name of the British Crownjractically throughout 
India. The Government of. India coul no longer be under
stood to be functioning for only one part of Britain's charge 
and concern. It could, after 1868, legally claim to function 
with reference to all India including the feudatory States. 

From Adjunctive to Integral. 
An indirect step towards clarifying the position was taken 

in IR76 when the Queen, under the Royal Titles Art of that 
year (39 Viet., C. 10), assumed the title of "the Empress of 
India··. The then Secretary of Fitate for India, lord Salisbury, 
in communicating the event to the Governor-General of India, 
wr(,te in Despat('h Xo. 70, dated the 13th of July 1876: · · 

This ad on thP part of Her :MajeHty iii a formal and emphatic 
nprt'l'll'iion .••••. of the favourable :wntiments which she ha11 alway11 
t>ntt>rtaint'd towardi the Princeil and People of India. I rt>qtH>Ht 
that Your Excdlt>n(•y will proc:laim throughout Ilet' :Maj(•r~ty'N 
Indian dominion>~, in a rnann£>r suitable to Ht>r gracions intf'ntionM, 
tht' adtlitifm whit·h ha11 bt't'n made to the Royal Style and Titlf'~. 

In pursn•lnc-e uf this communication, Lord Lytton con
Vt'nt>tl a grand l>urhar at flelhi on the Xew Year Day uf 1877 
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and apprised the assemhled Princes as welJ as the people 
of the new designation of the British Sovereign,-:-

whieh flhall be henecforth t.o all the Princes and PE-oples of 
India the permanent symbol of its union with their interests. 
''Prinf'es and Chiefs of the Empire," (went on His Excellency) 
Hf>r ~lajesty regardR her interests a<~ idPntified with yours ; and 
it iR with the wir-;h to confirm the confidence and perpetuate the 
intiluacy of the relationship now so happily uniting the British 
C:::own and it,s feudatories and allies, that Her l\lajesty has beE'!n 
graciously pl<>ased to assume the Imperial title we proclaim to-day. 

The Proclamation which, together with this expl~nation, 
was received by the Princes wit.hout dissent and with positive 
acclamation, was the outcome of a statute of Parliament. 

And in the same year (1877) the Government of India 
declared in the course of a statement :·--

The paramount supremacy of the British Government is a 
thing of gradual growt~; . it has he<>n e&tllblit-h<'d partly by con
qu.,~t, partly by treaty, partly by usage; and for a proper under
r;tanding of the relation11 of the British Govf'rnmE'nt to the Native 
Rtat«>s, r('gard must be had to the incidents of this de facto supremacy, 
a.~o~ well as to treaties and ehartf'rs in which reciproca.l rights and 
obligations have been recorded, and the circumstances under which 
tbose documents were originally framed. In the life of States, as 
well as of 'individuals, documentary claims. may bf' set aside by 
overt acts ; and a uniform and long-continued roursE' of practicE' 
arquieRred in by th<> party against whom it tells, wlwthE'r that party 
be the Britillh Government or tl1e Native State, must bf' held to 
exhibit the relations which in fact subsist between them.1 

• 

These declarations paved the way for a clear. legal defi
nition of the relative positions twelve years later. 

Suzerainty. . 
ln 1889, the Parliament found a suitable opportunity to 

indicate without ambiguity the nature of the relationship 
between the X ative States and the British Crown. The· 
Interpretation Act of that year (52 & 53, Viet., C. 63) thus 
defined the two expressions under our consideration :-

lit ( 4) The E'xpre~!lion "British India" shall nwan all terri
t?rit•s a~1d plart•s within Her Majesty's dominions wbieh are for the 
t lll1<• lwmg ~·overnE'd by Her l\Iaje11ty through the Govf'rnor-General 
of India, or through any Governor or other officers subordinate to 
t hf' Govt>rnor-Gent>ral of India. , 

(5) Tht> exprf'ssion "India" shall n1ean Britir;h India, to
J!Pth<·r with anv territorit•s of any Nath·e Prince or Chif'f t.111der th~ 
su:rmi!1ty of llt'r !\Jaj<>sty E'Xf'reised through the Go¥emor-General 
uf Ind1a, or through an~· Governor or other offi<·f'r.,; subordinate to 
t ht> Gnvt•rtwr-Gt•nt>ral of India. 

I flutlrr n.-purf. p .. :H. par. 41, 
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These definitions hold the field to-day.• The actual 
character of Britain's relationship with the States and their 
Princes-"Suzerainty"'-was at last made thus unmistakably 
plain in law,- nearly 30 years after it was declared as a matter 
of fact by Lord Canning.2 It was this definition that sus
tained the following pronouncement of the Governor-General in 
Council, in the course of hi3 Hesolution in the :Manipur rase, 
on the 21st of August 1891 :-

The principlea of international law have no bt>aring upon the 
relations bt>twt't'n the Go•;t>mment a~ rE>prf'st>nting theQu~en-.Empr('~~~ 
on the one hand, and the Xative States under the suzt.'rainty of JJ(•r 
:MajE>sty on the other. The paramount suprE>macy of the fomwr 
prt>Muppo14PI and impliea the subordination of the latter. 

Such a declaration would hardly have been possible if the 
relation with the States had, in law, been one of simple 
"alliance" as of old. 

. What doea t't mean? 
Though law has made use of the word "Suzerainty", 

it has left that word undefined. Before its use in the case 
of the States in India by the Interpretation Act of 1889, it 
had been used in the Pretoria Convention of August 1881 
between the British Government and the South African Ue
public of that time. The word .had not been defined even then, 
and controversies arose as to its interpretation. The fact of 
the matter seems to be that the content of the word is a variable 
quantity ; and it therefore suits a form of political connection 
between two States, which, being still loose and flexible, 
takes for its basis the general superiority of one of them to the 
other. Sir John !\Iacdonell has observed:-· 

In modem times, the term ("Suzerainty'') has corn(> to be 
us~l aa de-seripth·e of relations, ill-defined and vag-ul', whic·h nixt 
bt>tw('(>D powerful anti dept>ndent States, ita very indefiniteness being 
it~t J't'('OJUmE'nda tion. • 

The Suzerainty of Britain over the Indian States is, in 
fact, an assemblage of powers partly derived from treaties 
and other formal documents and partly asserted and 
exercised from time to time by virtue of her superior 
strength and resources (j01'ce •majeure)." It is a blend of 
contract and prerogative. Without pretending to be the 
originator or primary ~urce of power, Britain has, by long 
prescription. gather~d sueh authority over the States as 

a Th .. llaJian) GPnt-ral f1au- Act of 1897 (X), l'f'J'*ah thP.m in !'ll'c. 3 
(':') an.J 1:!-:'). 

I s..e pa.l(t" 31) twf 0 ..... 

I J..'tt~. l:Jril •• \"ol. XXYI. p. 173. 
t ~ ~ 21. par. 3.;, of the- Bull,.., Rt"ppf''. 
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is analogous in expansibilitv t.o the residuary powers of a 
State Government over a local or municipal body. In other 
words, Britain's Suzerainty is a summation of the powers 
surrendered by the States both explicitly and implicitly
by their acquiescence in her assertions of superior jurisdiction 
as well as bv means of \\Titten instruments. Its constituents 
are naturally fixed in that part of it which has stood on the 
basis of treaties and sannads, and elastic in that which has 
sprung from growing practice and precedent. H~nce the 
difficulty of legal definition. . . 

The praetical result of the. absence of legal 'defini
tion is, as already stated, the amplitude of the elbow-room 
available to the Suzerain. Britain now has power in her hands 
to meet all contingencies not specifically provided for in formal 
law or treaty. The need for such indeterminate power cannot 
be questioned when once we admit the legitimacy of Britain's 
aims in India. In the words of the Queen's Proclamation, 
those aims are that the Princes and the People of India-

should enjoy that prospt>rity and that sorial advancement whieh 
ean only he secured hy internal peare and good governnwnt. 

To this high aim, the Princes had to be made conformable. 
But they were then yet an incompletely assessed factor. At 
the time when the Parliament sanctioned the term "Suze
rainty", everything was in a' fluid and shapeless condition 
about the States. There was no way of forecasting their 
potentialities. How the Princes would develop under the 
new impact, and how their subjeets would react to its influ
ence, remained to be known from experience. Nor was Britain 
clear and precise in her own mind, at that stage of history, 
about the constitutional policy which she should follow in re
gard to British India. No one, therefore, could at that early 
stage have predicted what would be the exigencies of Britain's 
work in India. She had therefore to arm herself with all the 
di:)rretionary powers derivable from such a comprehensive 
t>xpression as "Suzerainty". 

Its Use and Abuse. 
It is the possession of these extra-treaty and extra-sannad 

powers by the British Government, authorized bv the omnibus 
expression of a parliamentary statute, that ensu;es the accept
ance by the Princes of such advice and guidance as the Viceroy 
may c·hoose to offer them. Where the strict and formal 
pr<wesi>es of law or of trc.>aty are not available to the Viceroy, 
or where sueh prores."'f'R Kf'f'lll t.o him inexpedient for any 

• , 
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politil'a) or diplomatic re•\:o~on. he is now free to employ metho(\s 
of persuasion anJ negotiation ; and these methods tlepend 
for succe:J.~ upon the salntcuy influence that natura.llv ema~ 
natPs from the rt>~en·e of unlimited power left in his hc\11\l:i 
for use ac<·orlling tiJ exigencies. 

It is not to he denied that such discretionnry power-
that i~. }lOWer not defint>d by law, nor amenable to scrutiny 
anti control by the courts or by the legislature is liablt> to 
abuse. It was t'asily abused often; and among otht>rs, 11. H. 
the lt.,haraja of Bikant>r has (1uotetl some instances in one 
of his rect>nt spt't'l'hes at the Chamber of Princes.1 But 
such i11stam't'S cannot atTf.'C't the ronsiderations whir h underlie 
the assumption of tliscretionary power by the British Govern
ment. As against instancf's of abuse shonltl be rf'membered 
in~tanres of proper use both those that have occurred 
and tho!'le that shoul<l have. Jf the whole truth about the 
ronJul't <If ~llZf:'rainty shouhl be ('Onsitleretl, we shouhl not 
omit to take' into aC'eount those oecasions also when, there 
being net>tl for the use of its power, it failed to be ser
,;reable. If Princes have to c·omplain of abuse, the Pt>ople 
of the States have to romplain of non-use ; for, such non-use 
haR been to the detriment of their interests which, in large 
part, are the justification of Suzerainty. Thus, the real com
plaint should be not so much about the want of legal definition 
of the term "Suzerainty'' as about the capricion~ness of its 
op«:>ration. 

The In~lhm f-;tates Committee have expressed their in
fthilitv ••to fincl son!e formula which will cover the exE'r<·ise 
of p~rammu.tcy.": Though we have no formal definition, 
pra<·ti<·e h;\s IE>ft no room for doubt as to the nature and the 
scope of Su7.rr.•inty. It i~ acknowledgerl on all sitles that 
Suzrrainty not only comprehend:i the entire fielJ of the State:i' 
f'Xtemal sovereignty, l•ut also partakE's of the eharatter of a 
super-110vereign in tht>ir intt>mal life. The Suzerain i>4 re
!!iponsil,Je (as has alreatl_\' 1-eeu noted) not onl.\· for the foreign 
relation~ aJHl tlf'ft>H<·eo of the ~tates, but also for the suppression 
of rebellion uwl the arresting of misrule within thE:'ir border!4.3 

1 lflth .\nn•t<\1 s.--ion. frnm 2.ith F~bntary to ht :\lan:l., tm~n Set> 
al.o tM fullo.-inil :-

( 1) H11t!t>r 1'.-r•urt, N•· 21-2:!. r•ar"'. !·H an. I :J•I. 
(~; .Hrilu•ll (',..,,.,. t~Hd lt~dimfl ."illll11'•. l'ub•l. 1.1,.· autl.ority of the 

C 'tuunlwr uf J"rinC'f"'l. 
1'1) ,.;;.,.,..,J.II' uf l'•'l"'· t.y .\. J> • .Sit-hol,..-•n IPuh. ll;•nn) . 

.,. ll•<tl11', f•,.,.,,rf, I'· :11. par. ,;;, 
~ J1wJ.Icr H.l!l"•rt. l'· ;.!li, par. 1.) rf M'f'l· 
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The latter part of the Suzerain's functions necessarily 
involves the right of intervention in the domestic affairs of 
the States; and the exercise or nol'!.-exercise of this right 
has been considered a matter fit for executive discretion and 
not for legal determination. It has been a matter of "policy".1 

Into the history ofthe vicissitudes of that policy, we shall go 
at some length in the next c-hapter. 

1 'fhe trnarant(>(' to a nativj> nalt>r a~rainst the risk of being dethroned 
by irumrrt>Ct ion D(>o{'f's~l'ily im·oh'f'lol a <'01-r't'"ponding guarantee to his sub
jec~s ll.llain,.t intnlt•rahlt• mis!!tWf'rnnwnt. The de~ of misgovernment 
wh1ch sho_ul.t llf' to!Pratt><i, and the con,..>quences which should follow from 
trans;rr..-sstnn of that dt•~t-w>, art• politil'nl questions to be determined with 
refert•nl't> to tlw dt~·mu,.tanl'~ of o>.ac•h C'a.;e.-Ilbtort, Oot•t1'tunntt of India 
PP· ltii~s. ' 



_f'H.\PTER IY. 
Xox-hTF.ItVE:STto:s AXD INTERVF.NTION. 

Tm·: Iruli<m State~ ('ommittee hold• that ''interwntion (by 
the Uovernment of India, acting on behalf of His .:\(ajl'sty's 
f:ovE'rnment) may take place for the benefi.t (i) of the l'rinre, 
(ii) of the State, (iii) of India as a whole." And there is a 
fourth occasion · "J mperial intt.•rests". 2 

In the pro~pt>et of a general re-construction of the 
Indian polity, the Princ·es naturally see an opportunity 
to pre&~ for greater frt>t>rlom for themselve~ from the interven
tion or L·ontrol of an~· extf.'rnal authority like the present 
Oovernment of India. In this agitation, they take their 
stand Upon the a~SUf<'n('eS of internal imlepen(lenre ani! JlOll· 

intervention conveyed to them Ly the British ( :overnmrnt in 
treatit>s awl othE'r formal communications. 

On tl•e otht'r hnnrl, the l'eople of tht> Rtatt>s are con<'erned 
uo les.'! in this qnel'tiou of intervention awl non-inter
nntion, lJt>cau~ it is one fraught with tl1e greatest practical 
ron~quence to their every-(lay well-lJeillg. Far from sup
porting thE' daim:-~ of tl.e Princeli, they a~k that f'ontwl and 
intt>rw11tion shoulcl be .-xrn·i~£'ll in a more r;ystematir and 
mort> etli<"ient ma.nnet, of <·onrse till politiral p;,Wf'r is f•oni'ti
tutiullally transferred to their own hands. 

YICISSI1TDEs OF' POLI('Y. 

It is true that Rome amoJtg the treatieH ('flntain dauses 
embodying an expli('it plellgt" of non-intt>rvention. As against 
these, th£>re are other~ whil·h as dearly provide !or interven
tion, though uwler r£'rtain c·owlitionA. I nllf'ed, both the 
promi!Se awl the re:".ervatiou are foun(l in juxtapm~ition in 
~vera} treatit>s.: .-\.nd there is the conwntion of a ('entnry 
and a quarter, «:urrespofl(ling to <·a~-law, whif·h ha.A ('ome to 
f'lut·iJatt', o;upr•lemrnt an•l m()(lify the treatif')oj :4 and thig 
ron\·ention ha"' m:ult> tht" ri~ht (Jf intervention an inevitahlt> 
ruu11terpart ••f tlae fichwi<lry responsiLilities whif'h, a.'! the 
Par-a.mou11t l'uwt>r. Britain has taken upon herself. .:\1Hl yet, 
in thP fa('t> uf ull this, tht> plt>flge of non-intervention ha11 not 

• Ho.tU.r /:.I'"''· I'· :!'1. Jlar. :; !. 
: l'ar. ,; ,,( lA•·•! J:.· ... !iu~·,. 1...-tt .. r tn H. F.. H. th~> :\i? .. am, J:ullu f(,.p,,rl, 

p. S';'. 
~ Som .. ,.,,. . ..,j..,, lL• uoayo 1.r M'*'D in _\pprn•li' .\, 
• ~ .. ,,.,., /:.·/·'"'· I'· U, par. 1:1 ancl p. ~a. par. a~). 
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ceased to be unctuously reiterated by Yiceroys and other 
rulers of the Empire. Where then is the true principl~ for 
guidance ? Is intervention by itself, or non-intervention by 
itself, the true rule ; or is there an independent principle to 
which both rules are alike referable for justification and which, 
according to expediency, recommends either the one or the 
other course ? 

Both polieies have arisen naturally from the facts of 
history. Contradictory on the surface, they harmonize in 
the motive that has inspired them both; and tha£ motive 
has till now been none else than ·Britain's quite natural con
cern for her own interests. To understand the motive and 
its manifestations, it is necessary to take a dear-eyed view 
of the polychromic page of history, though as rapidly as may 
be possible. 

The gyratio11s of Britain's policy towards the Indian 
Princes have been traced in some detail hy Sir C. L. Tupper 
and Sir W. Lee-Wamer, among others ; and recently by l\fr. 
K. l\1. Panikkar and l\fr. l\1. S. Mehta from a somewhat different 
point of view. The Lee-Warner. school has made us familiar 
with the three successive phases of that policy, known as those 
of "R.ing I•'ence," "Subordinate Isolation" and "Subordinate 
Vu.ion". They may, from the States' point of view, be more 
fittingly chamcterized as those of Britain's Security, Ascend
ancy and Empire. 

. I. SECURITY •• 

Clit-e to Shore (1765-1798). 

In the first stage, Britain's thoughts were naturally 
centred on questions of the safety and pennanence of her own 
position in India. When the East India Company began to 
feel certain of its opportunity to settle down as a political 
power (roughly 1765), it eagerly looked out for friends and 
helpers among the local potentates ; and its policy towards 
them had then to be one of fraternizing, ingratiation, and • 
reciprocity. 

The first of the pioneers, Lord Clive (1758-1767), "sought 
the substance, although not the name, of territorial power, 
under the fietion of a grm1t from the Mughal Emperor."1 

In fonning c·ontacts with the local Powers, he schemed for 
such trade privileges and fiscal monopolies as would enable 
the Company to settle down. Warren Hastings (1772-85) 

1 Imperi.d Guzellur, Vol. 11, p. 4711. 
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••Jike other Briti!oih admiuhstmtor~ of hi~ time, ~:~tnrted with a 
l'on,·idiou of the expedienry of ruling with the aid of the 
.Xative PowP1'8. " 1 Lord Cornwallis (17~ti-93}, the third great 
figure of this period, was "an advO<·ate nnd dire<·tor of the 
poliry of non-intervention. ":I The wars iu whi('h these early 
empire-builders ..-ngaged themselves were ostensibly wars 
nec..-s.-;itated bv the alliantes iuto whith theY had entered 
and upon whi<~h tlepeuded the very t>xistt-nt·e of the Company 
in this country. Sir John 8hure, who bl'Ought this period to 
a close, had an .. exces~ive dread of entanglemenh''.3 Naturally, 

The earlit•Kt trt>atit>11 spt'ak of "rt><•ipro~·uJ fl'it·nd;~hiJ)" and·" mu· 
tual alliam·•)". ThP Company wn11 l'ltrn~gling for barf' t>xbtt'D<'t'1 
and 11aw in thP :\"izam nf thP Ilt'CI'an and tht> !\Iaharutta Chit'f~ in· 
tlf'JM':UI~>nt Statt'l4 v;ith r<•Mnur<'t>"' f'fjlllll to or ~rt'att>r tban its own. 
The poli<'y imprt><~~t·rl upon the ('ompany by J>arliam(>nt and ty the 
Comt•any on ittt Indian s.-n-antM wa:-~ to avoid im·rPaging the ('om
pany'a dominion11.• 

In 178.J, au Act of Parliament de(·lared that "to pursue 
scheme.011 of conquest and exten:'lion of dominion in India are 
measures repugnant to the wi~h. the honour and policy of 
this nation.'':~ The Charter .Act of 1793 (33 Geo. 3, C'. 52) 
repeated this prohibitory injunction (S. 42). 

During the first period of tht•ir <·onn~>xion with the Native StatE's, 
the Briti.-b end••uvom·t-d, a:o~ far a~ J•o:~siblt>, to live within a ring
ft•m•P. Tht> trf'atit•J~ "'·hil:b tht·v (.'Onduded with the Sative Uulerl! 
wt•n• at that tim.- ma4le u if 'tlu•y \\'t're dt>aling with independent 
Prim·t-14, &J\·er .. ignl!l a<·cording to intl'rnational law.' 

But the "ring-fence'', made up of States thus won ovt>r, 
('ould uot stancl impenetrable. There were other States 
llt'yowl ; aml there were the }'rench as well as the Peshwa, 
the .Xizam ana other local rivals, to tamper with all and em
broil all. The East India Company's hope of creating a 
snug :;helter for it:self within an insulating belt was doomed 
to pass a\\ay like a dream in those bellicose times. If the 
f'ompan~· woulc 1 11nt draw the neutral .Princes into its O'<vn 
fultl aw.t retlm·e them to subservien('e by diplomatic negotia
ti4m, its ad\·ersari~s were quite ready to do so in ortl~r to 
sruotber it ur put it to flight. In other words, domination 
was tht" wry cowlition of the Company'jj existence. Without 
asee111lauey, there was to be uo security. 

l lllfl"r1."1 t;u;f!lt«r', \"ol. II, p. -1~:!. 
t U...-WarDt-r. J•,.,Jl.,,·tr•l /'rirtl't'll, I'· ~~. 
' J,.p<triul fi<~Zf'tkn, Vol. II. p. -l/\1'1, 
• llul•l•·r-. l'mplf!fl .,.,.,J l'roMl'mtr uf/Mlitl, p. HJ'i'. 
~ 1"'1,...,.;.,1 ti,:rl'~''· \"ol. IV. p. 141, 
• 1_..\\&mt-r.l,.,xrr;.,, t;m:l'tl«r, \'ol.l\', p. 77. s.,., al>10 J.JOe-WarneJ''I 

J•n..t~tr·h-•1 l"riltfftl, p. -12. 
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I I. A:sc:ENDANCY. 

Trellesky to Dalhousie (1798-18.58). 

Lord Wellesley saw this (17!}8-1805). 
He determin"'d to establish the ailcendancy of the British Power 

ov<•r all other States in India by a system of subsidiary treatiPs, I!O 
framed a8 'to deprive them of the means of prost>cuting any measure 
or of forming any confederacy hazardous to the secul'ity of the Bri
ti~;b Empire, and to enable us to fJrt>:><>rve the tranquillity of India 
by exercising a general control over the restless spirit of an1bition 
and violenm• whi<·h is charactel'ititic of every Asiatic Government.1 

Thus emerged the second phase of Britain's policy in 
respect of the Indian States; ·and in the course of its deve
lopment, it secured her the right to interfere in States here 
and there- ostensibly by w.ay of help in· the collection of 
revenues and advice in the general conduct of affairs. 2 

ln J 80.:1, Lord Cornwallis returned to India for a second 
~rm of office (brief as it was fated to be) and noted as follows 
the effeets of the reversal of his policy of non-intervention :-

From rE>ports I have rE>ceived from ResidPnts, I am sorry to 
find that the States whic·h are most intimatelv connPcted with us are 
reuuePd to the most forlorn condition; that these powers possess 
no funds or troops on which they (:an depend ; that anarchy and 
disaffection prevail universally throughout the dominions, and 
that unless the British Government exercised a )lower and an as
cendancy that they ought not t<- exert., those (native) GovPrnments 
would be immediately dissolved. 

Such already was the practical irony of Pax Brit(tnttica·. 
Sir George Barlow {1805-{17) ''meekly carried out the 

orders of his employers and curtailed the area of British re
sponsibility. ·•a I"ord 1\Jinto who came next (1807-13) had been 
ordered ''to follow a policy of non-intervention, and he man
aged to obey these orders without injuring the prestige of the 
British name.''' His ambassadors (Metcalfe, Elphinstone 
and ~Ialcolm) "introduced the British to a new set of diplo
ma tic rela.tions and v•idened the sphere of their influence.''1 

The new spheres were the Punjab under Ranjit Singh in 
India, and Afghanistan and Persia outside. , 

Then came another master-builder, Lord Hastings (~Ioira). 
He (1814-23) intensified and systematized the policy 

lmJ;t'riul liazl'ltur, Yol. IY, p. 10. 
~I ysort> Tt'('aty of 17119, Articl<'R 4 and 5. 
Tt·a\'anl'm...- Tt..,aty of 1 80.3, At1:iclt• II. 
~f. S. :\l••hta.. Lord Hastitl(/8 and I ndi«fl 8tt~it's, pp • .(-!). 

1 lmpt'Tial Ga::dlet'r, \'ol. II, p. Hl2 • 
• llli.t. 
• J bid.. p. .f 1-l:l. 



H.dumbrated by Lord Wellesley antl "negotiatetl more treaties 
than any other ruler of India att_empted either before or after 
1813."1 

Oppo11t>d a~ hE" t>vidt•ntly wa" to nnnPxation, ht.• ft>lt that tlw 
true po"ition of the 8tatt>11 in tht' inttrior of India w~HI one of isola· 
tion an•l Knhordinate <'O·Opt'ration.1 

The Udaipur Treaty of 1818 illu~trates the new policy . 
.Aftt>r dl'<•laring pt>rpf'tual frit"nd:dlip, allianee nnll uuit.y of 

iutt>rl'Ht:o~, ArtidP :l unrl'Hervt>dly and t~hortly announrt.•:o~: '' Tht.l 
Briti11h Gov.-rnmt>nt t>ngagt>s to protect. the prineipality !lnd terri· 
tory of Oudt>ypore." In return, Arti<·l(' :l with ~o~imilar prrriHion 
lay11 down tht' obligations of tht• Chid: ''The l\Iaharana nf Oudey· 
pore will always al't in !lnbortlinate t•o-opt-mtion with the Rritbh 
Governmt>nt and al'knowh•dgt' itli suprPnuwy and will not have 
nny t'nnnt>don with otht>r Chit•f11 or ~tMt>l'!."...... Artide 4 again 
Jlrohibih any nt•gotiation with otlwr 8tatPK without the IIUn<·tion 
of th.- BritiKh Government. bolation was tht.~ kcJnote of Lonl 
u.u!t ingK • poli<·y. • 

The motive was twofold: (i) combinations should be 
made impossible among the Prinees ; u.ml (ii) they should be 
rendered incapable of even independent self-Jefence. Peace 
an1l protection werP- offered free to all who would bind them· 
selves to live secluded and innoeent; and this seemed to the 
Printes of that day not too high a priee to pay for such com
plete relief from all responsibility and anxiety. The alterna
tive to thi!o! was indeed unthinkable. Weakened, distracted, 
and awe-struck by the exploits of British arm8 and strategy, 
the Prinn~s were grateful for that opportunity of ensuri11g 
their survival. Lord Hastings depreeated intervention as a 
"breal'h of faith" and ridieulctl solieitude on the part of the 
British for the subjetts of a Native State as "quixotic".• 
The Priun•IJ wt>re to be absolute masters of all within their 
territories, uuqucstiont>d and undisturbed, but only within. 

~either the Pri11<·es nor the promoters of the policy of 
··subordinate isolation'' paused to eonsider the possible re· 
adions of that poliey on the life of the States,-~ reactions no· 
tiee(l uwl warued again~;t by Lord Cornwallis in 1805. Enough 
for both parties alike must have !!eemed the <:ares of their day; 
and they pt"rhaJ'S eould not afford to defer a present pro
gramme in <'ontemplation of a future diffi<ulty. Time, how
ever, would not remain quie::~<·ent. By undertaking to remain 

1 J ........ WarD+"r. /~..ted Pri;uoe•, p. !l:J. 
I /hi./., J). l)tl, 

I Jlud., I'· I 1.'1, 
t )J. S. )lt·hta, L<.rtl Jlu,.tin')ll f.l d lmiit-n l•lulfll, J I'· 1!17, ~:'j...:J6. 
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segregated and innocuous, the Princes deprived themselves 
of three springs of vital power : 

(i) military self-reliance, ! 

(ii) incentive to administrative improvement, and 
(iii) public prestige. 

The efl'ects of these losses1 were to be seen in the activities 
of predatory gangs. and popular disor~~rs in t~e ~tates. In 
one word, the neighbourhood of Bnt1sh te~tone~ beca!'lle 
both unsafe and disreputable. The very consideration which 
Hastings had set aside as "quixotic"- namely, that Qf render
ing to the States' people what was plainly due to them, as a 
corollary to the shield provided to their Princes,- .came to force 
itself upon the more conscientious among his successors, like 
Lord William Bentinck (182X-1834).1 In taking o\'er the 
administration of Mysore from the Raja, he drew attention to---

the obligation of the protP('tive chara.cter which the British 
Government holds towards t.he 8tate of 1\Iysore, to interfere for its 
pret~ervation, and to ~ave the \'arious interet~ts at stake from further 
ruin. 8 

In .addition to bringing thus into prominence the fidu
ciary. capacity of the British Government, Lord Bentinck also 
asserted its right to step into the States for the purpose of 
suppressing inhuman prac.tices like suttee.' 

The next Governor-Geu~ral to influence British policy 
towards the States in a notable manner was Lord Hardinge 
(1844-1848). 

There i11 a letter from Lord Ha.rdinge, a.ddressed in 1848, to 
a. Chief who shall be nameles8, which expr<>si!lJ declares that the 
British Governm<>nt r.annot submit to the stigma of tolerating OJ•
pression. That Cqv<'rnment-so the l<>tter runs-'never ean consent 
to incur the reproach of becoming indirectly the inRtnllllent of the 
oppr·el'lsion of the people committed to the Prince's charge. If the 
aver~>~ion of a pt'ople to a Prince's rule should, by his injusti(·e, be
come so univ"'r~;al as to eaugt' the People to seek his ttownfall, the 
llritil;h Government are bound by no obligation to force the People 

1 "Protection (by the British) was from the first no unmll:ed hlE'.SSing to 
th~>m (Pl'inces) as autocratic rulers......... It detract('() from the merits • 
of autQl•racy as a system of gove!'nment. An autocrat ju!!tifies his det:~potic.al 
rule if he retains his power by his own peN!Onality and ability, but not other· 
wif\e. • • • • . • • • The "blessing" of external protection removes what is, 
J><>l'l•aps. the greatest incentive to ablt> administration,-the ruler's fear of 
his own subjedA if bt> does not t,.oi.ve them satisfaction. It is a GI'N'k gift 
w~ich indil'(>('tly hM done mm-e than anything t>lse to kN>p the Indian 
Prmt·ea and their States from progressing at tbt> pac<' of British lndia."-The 
llr-ihsh Crou"'t and tht! Indian 8tau41, pp. 119-120. Rathf>r a fltrange protest 
and confession to find in a statement of the Chamber of Prinef'tl! · 

I !..e.--Warner, Prot<V"f.f'd Prinrt'•, p. 137. 
• Jlyi10N' Ut~.uH'-'" (!897l, Vol. I, (I· 428. 
• 1.--WIIJ•nt>r's Proltded Pritlt:-t•, p. lit. 



to 11uhmit tu a rult•r v.ho ha" tlqH·in•ll himt~l'lf uf th{'il' allt•.,·iam·(l by 
hi:t mi:o(•unclurt.' "' 

Lortl Jfar,Jinge went on to MY that •·if. in folpite of friendly 
wurning'~, the evil8 of whkh the British Oovernment micrlit 
hawe just ('l\U~e to complain Wl're not rorreetetl, it woult(be 
ne<:e:~~•"Y to have resort to dirett interference.'':: 

But, strange as it mu~t seem. I ... or£1 Dalhousie. who eamc 
after ll<mling.•, counted the lndi<m ~tates among "inde
pendent sonreignties" and the treaties made with them 
among "international l'ontraets''. He would therefore not 
interfere in the ~tates exeept in one contingency. 

The ndmuwll'dged ~Supn•nuu·y of the l~riti:.;h l'owPr in lndia 
~ein•a. to it the ri),:'ht, and impo!!t-s upon it the duty, of muint.aining 
hy it~ intlm•n<'t- and, if nt•t>d be, of <'Ornpt>llinl! by ibl t~tren~th, the 
continuance of gt•nt>ral Jlt>nee. It f!'ntitleH it to intt>rfPre in the ud
mini·dl'1\tion of .Sative Print't'll, if tlwir admini:.;tr:ltiC\n t~.>nd!i un
qnt>"tinnnhly to tht> injury of thf' subjt·(•ts (•r of the allit·s of the Bl'itiiJh 
(}tlt't'rltmnd. 3 

lie wa:~ not coneerned so mueh about the subject~o~ of the 
l'rill(·es. His annexations were either punishments for the 
Statt-s' ofTen<"es of "inflicting injuries upon the Company's 
Gowrnment" or "violating good faith" towards it ; or they 
were a&~ignnwnts made to the Cqmpany by Providence itself in 
its deni1\l uf natural heirs to vacant thrones. Annexation wns 
indtlentally,.· noted J..ord Dalhousie,-- also a way of "ensUI'ing 
to the population of the ~tate a JH'rpduity of just and mild 
Go\·ernment.'"• Either perpetuity or none at all ! Hather 
than int("rfere nrul improve onlv for the time being, absorb 

• atul tr~m:-;form for all time- sw·h was the view ol that impe
rialist ratli•·nl. The downrightues~ of tonl Dalhousie's remo~on
iug nwt with no appret"iution at the time. On the contmr·y, 
hi:~ f"'lit:y is bdievetl to have atl•letl to the forces of discontent 
in the country which expres . .,;e(l themselves in the abortive 
natiunul uprising of )8;')7 ~allec.l the .llutiny. That event 
doses the se<·owl (·hapter of our story. 

"~lust of the treaties or engagementl4 (·oncluded with the 
prott•detl ~tates were ma•le 1luring this period.''G They 
hoM out no snth guarantees of non-intervention as may 
be glt•t\llecl from the earli(•r doc·uments and, on the other 
haml, they ~ontain sugge:stions of the opposite import. 

• Tul•fwr, Our l~tdi,'" Prult!l'lurule, p. au.). 
a Hw. 
1 1 . .,.. .. \\·arn .. r. Lt,..l [J,IIrmutit, Vol. II, I•· Ill. 
t lmprri11l (;cu:tllrer. \'ol. 1\', I'• 1>1~. 
• J..-.-\\'arllo'r, lt~~pn-icd (ict..:ttlen, \'ol. IV, p. 7D. 



III. E~1PIRE. 

Canning to Reading (1858-1926). , 

It was perhaps well that Dalhousie tried his drastic ex
periment. To many others as well during that period, it must 
have seemed worth a serious trial. Its unhappy after-crisis 
led to the instant abandonment of all ideas of territorial 
expansion by Britain and--what is more-to her acceptance 
of the role of a trustee for the preservation of the States and 
the welfare of their people. It now came to be distinctly 
recognized that there was no other proper way to d~al with 
the States than that of a judicious mi:1."ture of conciliation 
and control. The Queen's Proclamation shows this: 

We desire no extemlion of our present territorial posseBMions; 
and, while we will permit no ag~r ... ssion upon our dominions m· our 
rights to be attempted with impunity, we <;hall~;am·tion no encroach
ment on thol'!e of others. 

We shall re'lpect the rights, dignity and honour of Native 
Princes ns our own; and we desire that they, as well as our own 
I'!Ubjeets, should enjoy that prmperity and that social advanct>ment 
which can only be secured by intern:l.l peace and good government. 

This is the policy of " subordinate union and co-opera
tion". It involves a distinct element of active British in
t-erest in the internal well-being of the States; Lord Canning 
exemplified it by the grant d his famous Adoption Sannads 
to all Priuces, and explained it further while recommending 
that grant:-

The proposed measure will not debar the GovernruE'nt of India 
from !Stepping in tn "et right such serious abuses in a Native Govern
ll~Pnt as may threaten any partr of the co11ntry with anarchy or 
diilturbaneE', nor from allsuming t~'mporary charge of a Native !"tate 
when there shall bf.' suffieient reason to do 110. This has long l>M'n 
our practiee.1 

The new policy also set aside the pedantic distinction 
that Dalhousie had tried to· make among the Stat.es as de
pendent and independent. For the purposes of general 
imperial or all-Indian policy, all States were to be treated as 
of one category hereafter. All were subordinate alike and • 
Britain was to count all alike as part of her charge. ' 

Treaties wPre no longPr madP as if bdweE'n Pquals.... The 
h•t·ritorit•s nudt•r the suzPraiuty of the ('rown be(·ame a~ once a• 
impurtant a,d integral a part of India as the territories under its dirut 
dumi11ion. Togfther, they form one care.t 

1 IA't'-\\"at·ntor, p,.,,l£rted Prim·es, p. 279. 
Huller Repurl. p. 15. par. 22. 

1 Jm,)erial Uu::f'tieer, Yol. IV, p. l'l2. 
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( 'anuiug ·K t'lllllll'ia tion of poliey stands to t hi~ day. But. 
it~ a ppliea tion hal'! by no lllt'<HIS been stt•ady a 111l syste111a tie. 
The failure i:i partly to be explainetl by the tlitlieulty of suiting 
it to the gerlf'ral atmosphert> of the times. For some vears 
following the al't.-.utnption of power by the Qta•en, the ailpre
hensions and rni:'gh·ings which the preceding years ha1l bred 
tor1tinued to linger iu the miud~ of the Princes. 

The nd:uuation-· It will 'loon he all rt•d: ·-attribuh•tl to 
lhh:lraja l{anjit ~in~h. the ::-likh rult•r of tht• J>unjab, on bt•ing '!lwwn 
a m:&ll of Intlia on whidl tht> ('ump:m,y"s posse:;~ion'! wt•re shown in 
that t•olot<r, reprt'!'lt•uh•ll for '' long time aftt-r tht• Qtu•t>n'g Prorlama· 
tion the inn~'rtllll~"~t IWJttinwnt of uati\(• t·ourts.• 

There was great neetl. then•fore, for gentlene:-~s and caution. 
lt was as likely as not that an attempt to advise or correet 
a Prim·e, although made in the friendliest of ways, would 
Le mistaken -so was it then feared- as another manreuvre 
fur the extension of British dominion. In the face of sue h a 
risk of misun!lerstawling, he~o~itancy, though in the performanec 
of what was without doubt a duty, was itself a duty none the 
le::;.s. 

J.ortl Elgin, who SUt'!'eetlecl Lord Canning, has set forth 
the diffieulty of the po:-~itiou in vivid and lively detail (1862): -

If you aAth•ruvt to <·rush all !iuperioritic·~~, you unitf• tl11~ native 
pupulatimu iu a homn;!t'lll:'llllll llllll'l)( ugain~t you. If you fo-.tPr pride 
of r·mk aYHl Jll>sition, you PIH'Ollfl\g'l' pn•ttonsion'l whieh you (•annot 
J{mtify, p:,rtly b..-.·an"e yon clare nut ah<lil'ate your own fundion~ 
a" a Paramount Power anti part I~· he<•;mse yon l'annot t•ont rot the 
arru::alll't' of your I!Ubj~t-4 of till' dominant r:H·P. Sdndiu and 
Holk.:u art> faithful to ug ju~t in proportion a~ they are WE'ak and 
run~duuK that tht·y rt'IJUir._,. nur aid to MUpport tht•lll again:o~t tlu·ir 
o11·u suhjed14 or Ut'il.!'hhuur~....... ~ly own opinion i~ that Canning 
DI'Vt'r intt'llUt'd. to let the t'hil'fl4 J;:"f.t the bit into tht>ir mouth>~, ot· 
to Ius .. hill huh! on•r th(•m. It is trut• that hf' rod~> tht•ln with a loo11t' 
rein, hut th .. paee wag ""killing during the whoh• of hi11 timl:' tlntt 
it took tht> kil·k out of them : and a li~ht hand and silken tl~n·ad 
11'1'rf' Mil th:lt w:u rt'IJHirt'd., llil'l polirg of dl'fPTf'R.('f! to tlu authority of 
.\' atir~ Cltil'fll trll.t 11 ,Win.t 14J a,. rn.d, till' rnll bl'ing the nllabli,hmr11t 
of tAj!' Briti.wlt R11j itt buli1•; and -.·bpn thl' mt-anl4 and til~> eutl came 
into (•ontlid, nr lft't'lllOO lil,;dy to du ""• tht' formf'r went to the wall. 

Bnt obst>rvt>, if Wt' la_v •l•)Wll the rule that we will l!('rUjJUiously 
"'~<prt·t tht> right of tht' f'ldl'f~ to do 1nong, and rt·~olutt·ly MllJ'I'H'qH 

all at tl'nlJ•Lt of t hdr ~uhjt'd~ to rt-dr"'"" t bPir '\Hong~ by vioh•nf'f•, 
•·hit·h, in th«" ab'I'Ilt:t' of bt'lfl from u11, i11 tht' only redrl'l'l::! op(•!l to tlu·m, 
Wl" may tin•l p..-rhap!4 that it may <-arty Ul'l Kl·,newl1at far-J'"~~ihly 
to Mnnel.atiun-the vtory bngbt>ar from ,.-hil-h ._.e are lll't•king to 
ht'MlM'· Hulk:u, fur in~tan<'f', unlt>l'l'l <·ommon fame> tradul'l'l4 him, 

l Hui.J.-tDt"'lf<, l'~t~tpl~.t ttJtd J>r,btt!'nul of l11dia, p. 201. 
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hail rather an itching for what Mr. Laing calls 'bard rupees'. His 
~ubjects and. depPndants ~ave decided, a.nd not altogether _uninte.lli
gible, objectwns to certalll m<'thods wbJ(·h he adopts for _mdulgmg 
this propensity. When they, those of them more E>spf:'ctally who 
have Treaty claims to our protection, come to ns to complain and 
to aRk our hE"l]J, are w<' to say to them :-'\Vf:' have too much rf:'SJH~ct 
for Holkar's independence to interfere. Right or \'\Tong, you had 
better book up ; for we are bound to keep the p.,ac.,, and we shall 
certainly be down upon you if you kic-k up a row' f In the anomalous 
pollition which we occupy in India, it is surely necef'sary to prOJlOund 
with caution, doctrines which, logically applied, land us in such 
dilemmas.1 

Lord Lawrence and Lord :1\Iayo who came next (i864-72) 
do not seem to have differed 'from these views. The latter 
indeed said, addressing Raj put Princes and Chiefs : -· 

If we RU}Jport you in your power, we expE"et in return good 
government. We demand that everywhere throu~h the length and 
breadt.h of Rajputana, justice and order Rhall prevail; that every 
man's property shall be secure.. . . • • • • • · 

But it was not easy to see that the demands were satisfied. 
The grave case of Maharaja .Mulhar Hao Gaekwar of 
Baroda illustrates at onee the attitudes prevalent on both 
sides at so late a date as 1875. He was suspected of an attempt 
to poison. the British Hesident. · And though, in addition to 
this, he had been known to be guilty of continued misrule, 
the British Government W!tS in no hurry to deal with 
him. The allegation against him was evidence of the fact that 
distrust and dislike of the British Power remained lurking in 
some quarters even yet. It seems the Government of I.ord 
Northbrook needed the persuasion of a fellow-Prince of the 
Gaekwar to make up its mind to act as it ha.d to. The llaharaja 
Holkar is reported to have said: 

"Pr(l:mming (he !laid to General Daly, the Governor-GE-neral's 
Ae-<'nt for C•·ntral India) that things are wor11e at Baroda than in 
othE-r NativP States, a'ld that the Gaekwar hy his acts 8hows himself 
unfit. to rnlt•, I would dE'pose llim and appoint in his place the most 
worthy of tbe thrE"e mt>mhers of thE' family who were in Khande 
Rao's (lye for adoption. l take for grantf'd there is no thou~ht of 
a unPxation ; that there will be no iuted.,rence with treaty rights; 
that the Q1t<'en's Pror·lamation will be upheld. This twing so, it i8 
th<' duty of th(l Paramount Power to ~ave th<' State. The person 
for thC' tin)(' b(ling is little; the State with its 1·ight'J h the point for 
<'onsideration. Half-nwasures in sm·h a case will work no good: 
I ntt>an an atfempt t~ tJ.'ork the 8tate by British officers u1ill be 
l'>lm.strued i11U, anuther rorering for anne.ratum. I w.:mld rather 
havt> n c·ll'an rt>moval and :l dean ~u(•('('.;,.;ion." He addf"d that the 

I [.eftf'rll nnd Jmmwls or .Tanu•s, F.k!.th Earl of F.lg-in (lsi2). PP· 421. 
422 a n•l 42:J. . 



"uce,M-,or ~thottld not h~> ~u•ldt•nly lt•ft to hil'l own dt>\·ict>s, hut b" 
for ttome timt> J~:ni•lt•tl nn•l "I rt>nl{tlwnt>d by patit•nt nnd jndidow'l 
eoun:wl.' 

Thnl't t>nf'ouraged. IJor1l Northbrook dt>posed the !IHS

pecte•l llahM••ja an•l appointe,) a Commission to f'nqnire 
mto the l'harge~. taking <'are to indn1le in its pPrsomwl two 
Uuling Prinre.~ anti an lntliim )(inister possessing an extensive 
experienl·e of the States. ln this <'onnf'x.ion, IJord Northb1·ook 
ha1l written to the .llaharaja: ~-

~ty fril'n•l, I cannot consl'nt to Pmploy Briti~h troops to pro
tect anyone in a course of wrong-doin~r. l\Iil'lt'ult> on th«' J)llff. of a 
govt>rnmf.'nt whi••h il4 upht>ld by the Briti~h PowPr i>~ mimah• for 
which the British Go\'Pfhtnf"nt bt•conw~. in :. nwnsurP, invol,rl'd. 
It bt>rom~>:t, tht•r£'fort>, not only tht> ri:;ht, hut tht> positivt> duty of 
tht' Briti'lb Govt>rnmf.'nt to SPe that Hw a•lminit~tration of a Stat£' 
in •mcb a ('ondition i'J rt>formed an•l that grol-111 abtuws art' n•movcd 2 

But the atmosphere for Britain's work gradually changed 
for the better. 1877 marked the beginning of the improveme11t 
with a. Durbar at Delhi where JJord Lytton, in explaining the 
significance of the new title of Empress whieh the Queell ha(l 
just taken, found occasion to re-emphasize the friendliness 
and goodwill of the British.3 1881 saw the restoration of 
two important States -Jiysore and Baroda.- not only nn· 
impaired, but marle better in ·many respe<'ts. Hisks of mis
understanding were bound to grow less after this. 

The peaceful and benign poli(·ies of J.ord Ripon (1880-84) 
ht-lpl'd the procl'ss of in8piring confidence in the friendliness 
and disinterestetlness of British intention~ ; and his unique 
popularity enabled him to tender proper advic·e to the Princ·es 
with the ~m·ater frankness. He declared in an open nurbar 
(Lahore. lJth Xovember, 18~0): 

Ut>r ~r.tjcsty ttu~ Qtwt-n-Emprt'sli ha11 commnnd.-d me to c·on
vt-y to thto ('hi,·f" of India hc•r 11·urm intt>rcst in th('ir Wt'lfarf',·-thut 
not in t ht>ir JWr"oual W(•lfar(' 11 lun .. , hut in t hf' ~llf~C'f'l'lll of their ad· 
mini."'tration an•l in H.t> Wf·ll·l»"illg of thf' pt'oplt> of th.-ir HtatNq for 
it ilf Wt'll known and 11ltoulel hf' t>n>rywlwr.- nndt•rstood thut the 
BritLib Uo\·t·rnnll'nt ahnu·"' t'ntt•rtain,. not flnlv a df·sirf' for tht> 
honour anJ atlvant.azP of 'tht> C'hi .. f,., hnt nl~o a· dt·•·p 11oht·itudc ffJr 
their lluhjt't·h, and that 11'f' naf'ali•arto ttw ::tff•atn£>,11 of a l'ltatt> and 
thf' dt>~'f' of itl41Jro"pt"rity, not KO muc:lt by tlw t.rillum<·y of ifll court, 
or f'Vt'ft hy th.-J,mn•rand f11'tft>t·ticm of its army, aH by the happineto11 
antl eoat .. utuwnt of th(• Jlt'HJ,Jt> of to\·ery t:las~. It i11 my ('arneKt 
ho~ that the t'hi..Cs llnw a,.,.,.tuhh>tl arnunel mf' will rf'mt>mb••r thi11, 

' Turrl<!'l', Our ,,.,/i.,t Prott-r·t""'''· r•P· J Ji'-1~. 
I /b..J,. p. Jl.), 
a ('~ au of thi• bou~. 
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and that they will continue to administer their lwr('ditary domi
nioOR-the pos<;('Ssion of which is secured to them under Her Ma
jetity's Empirf'-with justice and moderation, beinr c·areful to re
tain the atl'ection of their pl'ople, and even to introduce ll(>('E.'Ssary 
n•formR ; for when dh;orderlil arise, the British Gov('rnnwnt will 
judg-e that evils have crept in which requir(' remedy. 

His successor, Lord Dufferin (1884-1888), too, was not 
unmindful of what was due to the People of the States. In 
J 888, he "perso11ally warned a Chief that the British Govern
ment eould not countenance oppression and misrule. The 
Chief of a great Native State, His Lordship said,_ was not 
maintained in his position th~t he might neglect the welfare 
of his subjects and give himself up to indolence and the 
gratification of selfish desires." 1 

The l\Ianipur outrage of 1891 opened another opportunity 
for the demonstration of British supremacy ; and the Govern
ment of Lord Lansdowne (1888-94) made use of it to make it 
dear once for all that the Indian States have no plaee within 
the purview of International l,aw and that the authority of 
the Suzerain was not to be questioned in any event.2 

The wheels of the Political Department of the Govern
ment of. India went on revolving more energetically hence
forward, till they attained a notable and even lively degree of 
efficiency during the magistral days of I,ord Curzon (1899-
1H05). It is unneef'ssary td recount here how not a few of 
the Princes chafed under the rule of that martinet among 
India's Viceroys. His primary concern in insisting upon 
efficiency in the administrations of the States, as in the rest, 
was about the Empire's prestige; for, inefficiency tolerated 
even in a subordinate Prince would make for the derogation 
of Britain's eminenc<> in the eyes of the world. He protested 
that there was no desire to anglicize the States; but he would 
not hesitate to- recommend to them British standards of 
business method and administrative discipline. 3 

But a reversal of the policy was destined to set in imme
diat~ly on his leaving India. lord l!into (1905-1910) 
cHme to face the murmured remonstrances of the Princes and • 
the more clamant agitation of the public of British India 
both at once. lt is true there was no longer any harm to be 
feared from the Princes. But was it not sound policy to 
mollify and keep them in a good humour, so that they might, 

l Tuppo.'r, Our l11dian Proftrt(lrafe, p. 30S. 
J ~ p. 40 an<l AppE'ndix A. 
3 St>.t lillll"('('h ~rin·n in th~ ;\ppf'ndix B: · 
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,.,rhen the time came, serve as breakwatt'rs against the surging 
til!es of the Congress movement? In thf'l cotm•e of a !'lpt>erh at 
Udaipur, in Hll,l-l, he de(·lared: 

The foundation-t~tone of tht> whole l!.)'~tem i:~ the rt>rognition 
of idt>ntity of intt>rt>~<ts betwt"t>D thE' Impt•rial Govt'rnml'nt. and thl' 
DurblUH, an1l thE' minimum of intt>rft>rt'nre with thr lattt>r in tlwir 
own atTain. I have always bt>en oppo:~ed to anything like Jll't'ioi~urr 
on the hurbari'l with a view to introdneing Briti11h uwthml:~ of nd· 
mini:~tration. 1 •••••••• We are at thf' l'Ommen<'em~>nt. of ~~ DI.'W 
era of thouJlht in Iodin. \Ye shall have many nt>w problem:o~ t.o fn<'t' 
aA yeartt ~u on~ prohh•ms surrounded with ditlicult.ie!l and auxit•tit'R, 
in thE' solution of whil·h I trust that the Ruling f'hidt~ of India will 
t'Vt'r bt>ar in minrl that tht> intt-rt>11ts uf thf'Utl'lt>lve~ nnd tht•ir pPoplE' 
ar" i,\l•ntil·al 11 it h thos(l of tht> SupremP Hovt>rnnwnt. 

This plainly i~ the voice of Imperialism cautioning its de
pendants to stand arrayed againl'lt the advaneing hosts of 
Nationalism. 

Not that l\Iinto forgot or ignored the fiduciary relation in 
which his Government was placed towards the people of the 
~Hates. Indeed he admitted that-

In guarantt>t>ing the intc·rual indcpt'ndE>nce of tht> f-Hat~s and 
in undt-rtaking tbt)ir prot('etiou again~>~t· external aggrt>s~<ion, it na· 
turnlly follo11·s that thl.' lmpt•rial HovPrnmf'nt. has a~>JUJD{•d a c·ertain 
dt>grt.>e of rt>~pon11ibility for th(' gt>nf'rul MOundnt'S>J of t.heir ~~tlmini~<· 
tn•tion and would nut. eon~>~t'nt to incur thE' rt-proach of bt'ing an 
indir ... ·t inl'ltrument of milmdt>. 

But this was only by way of a gentle reminder of the exist
ence of a potential right, rather than of a resolve to exercise 
it,- of a po!'lsibility, not of a probability. It was lip-service, 
as required by propriety, to a time-honoured prin('iple. In 
pradice, however, it had to make room for a policy of leniency 
towards the Princes. }'or, had not the Congresl'! rome into 
the field as successor to the Ji'rench and the Pinda.ris of old 
in a plot against Britain's power in Iudia ? The Princes 
had now to be propitiated, for the Empire stood in especial 
need of thf>ir lovaltv. J.ord ~linto2 and his sueeessor~ have 
followed this rot~nsel of diploma(·y, with results whieh have 

t TtW. f'f'f<"l'fl appaM>ntly to l..or.l f'urzon's a.lvicl' noted aLovP. 
I Thrt>e instan<"t"ft ol l.ord llinto'fl propitiatory policy in r1'14pPCt of thf' 

Prilk"H may be Olt'ntione-d tu•r<' : 
(I) 1'hf' .,.-rudizin~t of f'ritici.'lnLM of Princf'!l am\ ('hidi4 by nt>WiilpapN'"• 

f't~ .• in Hriti,;h lndia-f'l. 4 (r) of the Act to Provirll" for thl" Bt>ttl'r Control 
ol thf' ~.So. 1 of 11110 tHepl:'aletl in 1!1:!~). 

1~1 The con.,.titutiua ()f the family f'!ltatMJ of the :\Jaharaja t•f B~c"nar~ 
into a "Stat4'", he bE-ing inn!8tt'd with the powel'fl l>f a Hulin!( C'hil'f (.\pril 
I !ill). . 

(:U Th#> att .. mpt to ~~et up &Jl lmpNin.l ('ouncil of Rulint.e ('J,j"f" " t() 
a.i~Jo~i.._t thP liov .. mor·Ht'nPral in the guardian.'lltip of enmmon and I mperi11l 
int .. ,.....~K.''-aa att .. mpt di..ctH.mt.-nancl'<l by J.ord )(n~l•·y. 
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heen described for us by a publicist of international eminence, 
- one known not for any love of exaggeration or injudicious
ness. ~Ir. Y. R. Srinivasa. Rastri, speaking at Ernaculam 
(Cochin State) in Hl26, said:-

LPt me poLTJt to this one fact-that during the laRt lfl or 12 
yE-ar!:', whl'n the poli(•y of tlH• Government flf India has tePn 110 far 
as po~;sible to leave th.- Durhar~ of our Xative States fre-e and no
trammelled, politic·al officPrs havP, as a l'llle, not interfl'red unle-88 
gross mi;srnl<> pr~>vailed. That policy of relaxing the control almost 
~uddenly ove-r a set of pt>ople who have long grown aecotstomed to 
rigid and indeterminnte dhwipline has had a vE>ry unfortu\}ate etJ~>t>t. 
A great many of the Prinees are not to be seen in th('ir platetl. They 
are to be SE'en anywh(•re wber«" ·enjoyment can be bought by tht>ir 
people's money. You go to London, you go to Pari~:!, you go to all 
the fashional!le cities ; and you meet some Indian Uaja or other 
dazzling the people of Europe antl <·orru}Jting those who go near 
him. Xe('d I remind you of the casPs of Nabha, Kashmir, Indore,.._ 
very rt>ceutly and morl' important than any other, Hyderabad ! 
These are the bitter fruits of the policy of relaxation of control.1 

~lay we not lengthen the list v.'ith Alwar, Bharatpur, 
Patiala and certain others added ? The general belief is that 
with the slackening of vigilance and check during Lord .llinto's 
regime, the Princes began to _relapse into the old ways of 
self-indulgent and unenlightened despotism. 

It was for Lord Reading to see that the pendulum now 
swung back. He had to re-assert the fiduciary responsibility 
and the attendant interventional right of the Paramount 
Power, not merely in words as in his correspondence with 
H. K H. the Niz:un of Hyderabad,2 but in stern admini&ira
tive action as in the case of lndore.3 Thus is the right of 
intervention a live mat(:h yet; and it is against that. that the 
Princes are prote~ting and agitating. 

1 The Future of lt~dutn Stc1tes, p. 20. 
1 "The interna.J., no less than the external, security which the Ruling 

Princes enjoy is due ultimatdy tQ the pr"Otccting power of the British Gov
ernment.; And wheN" lmp<>rial int.eN"sts aN' concerned, or the general welfaN" .. 
of the poople of a !"tatE> is seriously and grie\'ously affectE>d by the action 
of it~ fiovernment., it is with the Par·amount Power that the ultimate re
sponsibility of t.akin)( l'f'nwdial action, if necessar-r, uml't lie. The var')ing' 
dPgN.>es of int ... mal so\'et'f'i!!nty whida the RuJ .. rs t>njoy art> all subject 
to the duP Pxerci,;e by the Par·amount Power of this r-e;;ponsiLilitv."-Lord 
Reading's 1...-ttff to II. E. H. the Xizatu of ll\'dt>rabad, :!7th ~la'rdt, 192H. 
Ht~tlN' Report, p. 57. · 

1 Lol'\l Hea.iing \ll'as by no means unmindful of tlu? use;;: of playing the 
good ~maritan to the Princes. nv rt>rtifving tht> Princt>i<' Protection Bill 
cluJ ian Sta~' Prot.,.•tion .\:,rain'!t.. Dissafft>etinn Act. 19:!:!) as a meMUJ'(' 
"""'*"'ntial for the int.-...,.,.ts of Bz·itish India.'' (und~·r !';. 117 ll. of the 00\·ern
m .. nt of lndi11. \t·t of Hll!l) aft.er its r..jt'etion by the Indian l..t>gis).a.ti\'1!' 
.o\-·mbly, aud ......:-urin~t fur it. tht> ll.S>It'llt of !liN ~[ajesty, he ach..iel"t>d the 
.touLI.- purp • .,... of lnunmrtin~ t ht> Pz·irw.-s an<t ~;haddiug the puhlki..>lts. 

~ , 
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In our study of the third period, we have upto this point 
followed the vi•·issitwles of extra-treaty policy ; bN·an8t' this 
period has few trt'atieq belouging to it. Tll(• :\lysore 1 nstrument 
of Trah~fer of 18t'H is among them all l">t'lieved to contain 
"the most complete statement of the relations sub~isting be
tween the Government of British I nrlia and its feuclatories.'' 1 

It was tt'plared by a Treaty in 1Hl3; and .thi8. being the wry 
latest, may be takt>n as thE> most matu,·e anrl f.nished exposi
tion of the British Oovernment's view of its relations with t.l\e 
States. Here is the essential passage of it :-

21. While di"'clauuing ony tlf>:<ire to intPrfert> with tht> frePdom 
of thf' .llah:uaja of )fysort• in the mtt>rnal administration of his 
8tatf! in matt ton 11ot nprPs~ly pro\ id(•d for herein, the Govrrnor
Heneral in Connl'il re11NVP'J to himst>lf the powt>r of E>xt>n•ising inter
Vt>ntion, in ra~;e of nt>(•es11ity, by virtue of the ~Pneral sttprt>ma<'J 
and p:uamount authority veto~te<l in him, nnJ al~;o tbt> powPr of taking 
~&uch J•f('(•autionar~ or rt>mf'dial nrtinn :as <·in·umstanrt>s may, at any 
time, app~>ar to l't'fl'lt>r ne<'(':.;~ary to providE' adt>qnatPly fnr the good 
J!IIVt.'rnnwnt of the Pl'npl(' of ;\f~·sorl' or for thf" HP<'lll'ity of British 
ri~o:hh an'l intl'fl')lt~ within that ~tate,1 

' !lol.l .. m.-. p,.,pln uml Prohli'm• of Jmlifl, p. :.!0 I. 
Thf' tltll.tf'mf'nt. b~· thf' way. that tltt' J"t>l<ttions in <JU""tinn i!HI:. ... i .... t 

"b.-twt'f'D t heo f'ov .. rnmt"nt .,f Briti:;h lnJia anti it11 t .. udatnri .. ,." ht op.-n to 
d .. batf'. It L"', at anv rate. not th .. \'if'\11' of tht" Prine·•~ and (Jf somf' f'min .. nt 
IAW'\'PI'l'l. .-\eN>I'\JiD;:.to tt ... m. n ... relation. .. arf' in far·t with thf' (iovt"tnfilf'Dt 
ol fn,!i.a. an,J in Ia"' thrnu~h tl,at (imrf'rnmPnt with the Hriti>lh f'ruYI"TI in 
J•artianlPDt. 1'hi!l point is tli .... u,;.-....1 in another l'haptf'r in this book. 

I If it .,.. an .... · ... } that the .... t .. r.-nee tu .• Rriti:;h rilrht... and inh•I'E'f<t .. ·• 
ia to bf. ..upt·...,...lt-.1 t.~·. or to b;> intPrprr-tf'Cl in thP t<•rnu• of, the moroe recl'nt 
proDOUDet•uwnh of th .. Dritish t.o,·prnn..-nt alx•ut I'E'!<ponl'lit•lf' w:lt·I(OVI'rD· 
lru."Dt aDd {lucuin.iun lltatu>l f..>r ln•lia. tt ... re i>< notllinfil' in tll.iii clau'!<t' to wbu:b 
rJ.Cl"ptioa eaD ~ t•k. .. n. 



CHAPTER V. 

TREATY AND CoNVENTION : THEIR RELATIVE VALUE 

AND SIGNIFICANCE. 

THE foregoing historical survey supports the following 
general· propositions :- -

(I) The one note that runs through the whole gamut of 
Britain's policy towards the States is -naturally enough- that 
of consideration for herself. Setth:;ment, consolidation; expan
sion, hegemony, prerlomination, suzerainty, empire,- such has 
been her crescendo ; and (:orresponding to this on the other 
side has gone on the diminuendo-- independence, fraternality, 
buffership, segregation, enfeeblement, dependence, vassalage. 
Intervention and non-intervention are the twin kevs that have 
produced this singular duet. It is in the light"' of this out
standing fact of history that the treaties and muniments of 
that class are to be read. 

(2) Out of the .'H)2 States existing to-day, it is only 
forty 1 that cau point to treaties as the basis of their rela
tions with the British ; so that it cannot be argued that the 
treaties can suffice as the sonrce of a general policy for the 
entire body of States. ' 

(~) Even these forty treaties do not all come to us fron{ 
the same epoch of history. They beloug to different political 
ages -from I no to I9I3 ~and rliffer from one another in 
content and tenor aeeording t.o the motives and circum
stances of the date of origin. Even thus, the treaties are 
inc·apable of furnishing a uniform standard of rights and 
obligations for all the States. _ 

{-1) It is a question whether the treaties can, to any 
extent, partake of the character of " international contracts". 
In the. case of most of them, the parties were not of equal 
status at the time of signing; and in signing, one party expli
citly surrendered not only the whole of its external sovereignty, 
Lut also a moiety of its internal sovereignty as well. In 
otht>r words, the treaties have ha~ the effect of putting the 
States out of court for that very tribunal of International J.aw 
which is the final hope of all treaties properly so called. The 
dominaut party t{) the Indian treaties, t·iz., the British 

1 H,1tl" R~port, p. 12. par, 16 and p. 2ii, par, as, 



(:onrnment has, in fact, had a publie declaration made by its 
age11ts (1891) excluding the other party, ri:., the States, from 
the realm of International taw; and in this, the latter party 
has ever since acquiesced without a murmur. The value and 
the \'alitlity of these treaties have thus become strictly limited. 
They are, in truth. no more than provisional memoranda 
of the conditions with whieh the parties started-only started 

their rela.tior.s with each other, on the tacit understanding 
that further developments Wt're to be left to the exigencies 
of time and cireumstanre. 

(.5) The successive treaties represent the evolution of 
British polit·y from stage to stage, irrespective of the individual 
States with which thev were made ; so that the more recent 
trE-aty must be taken to be a revised and amended version of 
the earlier on mattf'rs common to both. meant for the entire 
body of Indian States. ·'The obligations of e1wh State ran~ 

r not be fu!l.v grasped without a study of the whole corpus 
or mass of. treaties, engagemt>nts, and Sannads.''1 On the 
Rame principle, the later precedent or convention must be 
taken to have superseded the older. not for the one part.icn· 
Jar State concerned. but for all. The latel'lt decision embo
dies the most fully developed· principle of mutual conduct. 

(6) The authoritative words of Hall may well he applied 
to the Indian treaties: that · 

no ground appear~ for tht>ir <·!aim to PXf'eptional rev!'J·Pncf' . 
. • • • • • Tht>y art> of the ~Zreatt>.;t U>~t' aM marking point11 in the move
mt>nt of thou~ht. If treatit>'l modifying an ub;ting pr~H:tict>, or 
ert>:1ting a nt>w one, art> found to !{l'OW in nu.nbt>r, and to be made 
ht•hrN•n ~tates plac•r>d in cir••mu~tanee.~ of suffieient divl'r~ity; 
if tht>y art> found to ht>('Oillt> Of'arly univt>r~al for a whitt' nnd thPn 
to d1rindle nw:1y, lt':n·ing =• praeti<·t> mor(' or le~;~ r·onfirm<•d, thl'n it 
i>~ l.:nown that a battle ha:i tlktm plac·e b•·hH~f.'n tht> fi('W !ln4l the old 
idl"as, that tht> former t·allt•d in the aid of r~pl•c·ial r·ontrad~ till tht>ir 
\'il'lory wa~ t'>~tal•lished, 1\nd that wht•n they no longPr nN•d~>d c•x· 
tt'rnal a"'"i"'tarli't', tlu•y no lnng-Pr r·art·d to expre.-111 themst>lvt·M in tl1e 
form of 'IO·<"-lllt'tl ro••nn•ntional hw. \YhiiP, then·fore, tr+·atit•l! an• 
uo~u:illy allit"tl 11dth n t·hangt> of law, they h:H'(' no pnw<·r to turn 
t•nntrovt'rted into authoritatin• •ln..ttinto>~....... Trt>ati••!~ urr on I,\· 
pt·rmant>ntl.•; obtoyt'tl ••ht>n tt••·~· reprt>>~t>nt tbto (•;mtintH•Il wisht•ll uf 
tht> .-ontr.Adini! J•artit>~.! 

lf, thPrefore. it i~ not proper to disregard the tomes of 
Aitt·hison 1\.>1 "f>IC raps of papt-r'', the-~· nrf' not to bt> regarclNl 

1 J....,•-\\'arn r. /'rul"~ .. d Pr;,.,., •• 1'1'· 3i-:W. 
1 \\'. ~:. If • tl. I,.,,.,.,,, io'1''' Lwlf' d \l4 •II ). I'P· 1 I -1:?. 
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a.s companion volumes to the scriptures either. The Govern• 
ment of India Act of 19HJ is careful to note the limits to the 
applicability of the Treaties. It says:- : 

All treaties .... . so far a.s they are in force ot the commencenu:tll 
of this A<'t, ar~> binding on Hi8 M3jesty •...... -sec. 132. 

Ji'rom their very nature, it i.s impossible that t.heycould be 
self-sufficient; and they are properly read only in conjunction 
with the body of convention which common understanding 
and precedent have inevitably built up, side by side with and 
as supplementary to them. And as in the past they did, 
so may they in our own day yield to the pressure of living 
necessity. The necessity then wa.s Britain's; now it is India's. 

(7) Thus construed, the utmost value which the treaties 
can legitimately obtain for themselves is as guarantors, 
firstly of the territorial integrityrbf the States, and secondl.Jr 
of the maximum practicable extent of internal autonom)""'fo 
the States. l\Tore than these two points, the treaties cannot 
reasonably be made to yield. The British Government cannot 
meddle with the boundaries of the StateS' as it may with those 
of its own Provinces ; and it cannot Jay claim to any powers 
in respect of the States more than such as may be required by 
its twofold Suzerain responsibilities of ensuring good govern
ment within and protection al.ld other facilities of civilization 
without. Subsidiary to these two basic pledges are the terms · 
of the treaties relating to other matters, whether they be 
questions of fiscal adjustment or those of the dynastic and 
personal privileges of the Ruling Prince. 

(8) There is no warrant whatever for the view that the 
treaties furnish guarantees of absolute non-intervention. -On 
the coutrary, the right to intervene is undeniably implicit in 
the stipulations in tnany of the treaties and is expressed 
unmistakably in many others. And it has been confirmed by 
the undisputed usage of not less than 125 years (1805-1930) 
which supervenes over all treaties. Further, it is bound to last 
so long as the circumstances which may call for its exercise are 
not made impossible. 

(9) Its contradiction with the promise of non-interference, 
su<:h as was held out by Lord Minto, is only apparent. Both 
are seen reconciled below the surface. The same imperialist 
inspiration has expressed itself in two different modes, owing 
to the difference in environment. 'fhe pledge of non-inter
vention, in i~s negative aspe(·t, is to be taken as no more than 
a form of forswearing by Britain of the intention to extend 
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her domini(~ll even indirectly or <:overtly. At one sbtge i1i 
history, there was dear need for sm·h forswearing; because 
intervention had in many instances before then turned ont 
to be merely an innorent-looking preliminary to the pertna
nent or indefinitely prolonged O<'tnpation of the State by t,he 
British. In its affirmative aspe~·t, the pledge is to be tonstrued 
as no more than the admission of the State's title to exercise as 
large a measure of power over its own affairs as is compatible 
with the l'lhare of ret~ponsibility taken up by Britain for 
peace, order and good government. 

(10) Neither intervention nor non-intervention tan possi
bly be an absolute rule. epto now, the raison d'l'lre of both 
was to be discovered in the ueeds of Britain--of course as 
judged by herself. In the relations between a Suzerain State 
and a Subordinate State as between the Ventral aml a l'ro
vindal Government under a federal constitution---the fair 
principle to govern both intervention and non-intervention 
should be sought in the in<'idence of advantage. Neither 
int('rvention nor nou;intervention is in itself either a virtue 
or a vice ; and its rharacter is to be juogPd only from the 
real'tions which it is likely tp produce on the well-being of 
the people coneerneJ. If that be so, the relations between 
the two Powers cannot follow any stereotyped formula, hut 
should be adju!ilted and re-adjusted to the changing demands 
of progressive national life. Salu.~ populi suprema lex: 
•• Ht>gard for public welfare is the highest of laws." 

(11) The phrase "subordinate union and co-operation" 
is satisfving enough as an aphorism. Lord Curzon has con
verted it into a rotund epigram as "a blend of authority 
and free-will", "of protection and restraint". This policy 
has, no doubt, the capital merit of taking into account that 
element of a State which, more than its Prince, forms the 
very material of it~ person, namely its People. But it is a 
policy whieh, in the absente. as at present, of a spec·ial agency 
to implement it. tannot help proving arbitrary and fitful in 
its operatio11s. \r e have seen how it has been oscillating 
between the extremes of uneoncem and officiousness, accord
ing to the J~t•rsonal whim or fancy of the Governor-General 
of the d.n·. Swr.ved bv extraneous considerations and not 
stabilized. Ly th; sovereign principle of regard for the 
public, the r,.JJit·,y has in praetice been the name for a variety 
of tlre unLie~t taf·ti\ s of temporizing. Though the duty of the 
~u7eraiu toward~ the }\•uple is taken as a text for s11me virtuous 



discourse on occasions by Viceroys, it is mostly imperialistic 
interest that has detRrmined their conduct ; and that de
terminant is itself largely a product of itidividual discretion. 
No policy which is so utterly at the mercy of individual 
option, and is so unprovided wit4 openly workiug organs of 
regulation, can be trusted to remain steadfast and true to 
the purpose set forth as its moral justification. . 

(12) Let ug also remember that even when there are no 
deflecting factors, and there is the most conscientious regard 
for the welfare of the people, it is not easy to carry out a policy 
so ill-defined and flexible. The doctrine of local autonomy is, 
after all, not a meaningless figment of fancy. It stands on 
the basis of a wide political experience ; and its practical 
usefulness is universally admitted. Provincial or local self
government, devolution and decentralization are among the 
accepted devices of a democratic scheme of administration. 
Care should therefore be taken to see that no harm is caused 
to this· vital principle of local sovereignty by wantonness or 
rashness. The interfering hand is not infallible by any means, 
J ts movements, instead of making for the betterment of 
things, may only worsen them: Interference may take away 
the habit of self-rectification, may cripple initiative and may 
weake11 the fibre of individ.11ality. The most patient enquiry 
and the most serupulous deliberation must therefore precede 
actual resort to interference, both as to the degree of the 
urgency for it and as to the true limits of its operation. And 
interference is always bound to be a vexatious process. It 
tries tempers on both sides. The utmost circumspection and 
tact are therefore necessary in the method of its exercise. 

(13) Xow, as many as 562 are the States. They lie 
scattered from end to end over a country of couti.r..ental di
mensions. The Governor-General to look after them all is 
but one; and for advice and assistance he has no more trust
worthy agency to turn to than the bureaucracy of the Politi
ral Department, whose work is carried on without daylight 
and whose reports are accessible to no check or verifica-· 
tion. So vrotected aud so manipulated, the subtly conceived 
policy of mterventiou-cmn-non-interventiou has presented the 
features of a paradox rather than of a principle ; and it is 
no wonder that it has succe.eded in disappointing profoundly 
the People as well as the Pnnces, though seldom both by one 
and the same proceeding. The Suzerain Power has stood 
.)anus-like betwe.:n the two parties in the Rtate, now smiling 



Qll tlte Ollt> awl fruwniug ou the othl'r. cllld now rewrsin" the 
gesture11. .h tlte diwrgenef' of interests behH~en tla:' two 
parties i~ prow~l by the pre:-erll'e of this arbiter, it is per
petuated by the ir constancy antl uncertainty of her attitude. 

(14) ( ·ntil the People are phwed in the seat of power, 
the duali~m of the Suzerain's poliey may be inevitable.·· but 
not so its dubiety. We ha\·e !leen that the dualism is only 
superficial. Hitherto, it was a rompromise between, and there
fore a C(llll pound of, Britain's taeties to win confidence and 
friendship on the (lfle hatHl and her plans of aggression and 
ascendancy on the other- both having the same impulse behind 
them. Hercafter,·-for some distanee of time at all events,-it 
should be a compromise between, and therefore a ('Otnpound 
of, the State's right of autonomy on the one side and the 
l'uzerain's fiduciary obligations on the other behind these 
too being a common motive, namely regard for the \Veil-being 
of the People of the State. While dualism is thus natural 
and unavoidable in the existing eircumstances, dubiety is a 
feature that can Le and ought to be at once removed. It will 
be removed when the Suzerain Power agrees to subject the 
elaboration anfl working of its policy to the scrutiny as well 
as the guidance of a con~>titutional body representative of 
popular interests. The exact manner of the crration of such 
a body is a question of detail. What is essential is that there 
should be an agency charged with the care of the fiduciary 
uuties of the Suzerain. 

(IS) This body should l1ave the power to keep a watch 
OYer the general progress of the States, to take note of specific 
popular l'vmplaints, to conduct or L·ause enquiries, to recom
mend the nwde il.nd the extent of correctional interference, 
and to bring the orl(>rations of the Political Department under 
review. Thi~ woul•l ~ave tht> Suzeraiu'~o~ voliey from the veering 
gusts of iruliviJual <·apriee and give it the ~Shelter of c-onsti
tutional regulation. When thus made a('('e:;siLle to regula
tion anJ l'fiti(·ism. intervention bv the Suzerain could, when 
called for, prO(·e~l without hesitai1ey or apology. And when 
attempt~l without justifi('ation, the State threatened would 
have reas.uual,Je means of <·ailing attention to the wrong and 
rt-sisting it. 

(IIi) lntent-ution. e\ell when thus eon:stitutionalized, 
can b.> o11l.v a trdn.sitional t'X~l(>1lient. Jtot either a permaiJent 
or a nlllll•lde rt•tne{ly. · The trouhle c·an lit' truly eradicated 
ot1ly hy the den·J,_.pruent uf re~pou~iLie go\·ernmetit in the 



~tates. The need for extraneous superintendence and poli<.'i.ug 
must naturally disappear in proportion to the capacity 
developed by the people to look after themselves. Not until 
democracy is established in supreme power i.u · the States 
can Britain hope for release from the inevitable embarrass
ments of her fiduciary obligations. This really is the heart 
of the matter. 

(17) It is sometimes said that the Suzerain Government's 
right of iutervention is limited to cases of "gross mis-govern
ment"1 or "flagrant maladministration," and that it is bound 
to hold its hands aloof whenever the case is less than gross or 
flagrant. This position is totally denied by Article 15 of 
the l\Iysore Treaty (1913}, as by every process of logic and 
ethics. The British Government has not only the negative 
duty of arresting misrule, even when it is subtle or refined, 
but also the positive duty of promoting good government 
in every form. Nay more ; its duty is to create in this 
country permanent guarantees of good government. To 
say that Britain has not this duty and the power necessary 
thereto is to plead that Rhe has to stay in India for all time as 
the indis~nsable mentor of our Princes and that there can, 
therefore, be no hope of India's ever becoming a free and fully 
self-governed Dominion. 

(18) The mission which history has entrusted to Britain in · 
relation to the People of the States is in substance akin to that 
she has already owned towards the People of British India ; 
and the considerations which actuated her promise of re
sponsible government to the latter ought to be fully as valid 
and operative in the case of the former. The people's eager
ness, their inherent fitness, and their practical necessity are 
all similar in the two divisions of India ; and the treaties can 
show no means of escape for Britain from the logic of these 
circumstances. The .Mysore Treaty (1913} gives her the power 
of "taking such precautionary or remedial action as circum
stances may at any time appear to render necessary to pro
vide adequately for the good government of the people." The 
best "precaution" to ensure good government for all time is 
admittedly the instituting of that form of government in which 
the citizens have the power of shaping their destiny. It is 
thus idle to argue that the Suzerain is destitute of authority 
to secure the introduc·tion of responsible government in the 

1 E. y .. llullt•r llt•porl, Jl• :w. par. u3. Sl!oe also tht> l<·tt~r fl'om Pl'h•at~ 
St~a..:tary to tl1t> \'iet-l'Q)'• Appt-ndilt ):<', 



~tdtei'. There mav he room fur disl'Us:sion as to the mo:st 
satisfado~· method of bringing that authority into :service: 
but as to the existenee of the authority itself. even the Butler 
Committee is in no doubt. Xav. that CZmunittee lavs down that 
the exertise of its suzerain atlthoritv to secure <'~mstitutional 
refum1s in the ~tates is the •lutv or" the British Government. 
Its words in the following pas~ages are unambiguous. und 
they may well be prize(\ by the Statt.>s' People as a charter of 
emancipation for themselves: 

Thf' guarantf'e to prote<'t ·• Prinef' again11t in~urret·tion e:m·ies 
with it an obligation to enqnirl' into thf' c:IU11t'!l of the in!lurrf'<·tion 
and to dl'mand that thl' Print'l' ~:~hall rl'mNly legitimate g'rievant·t•r-~, 

• and :Jon obligation to prt>:,~cribt> tht' mt>aMttrt>~ Ot>f't>M:o~ary to tlli'l re~ult. 
Tht> promi~:~e of tht> King-EmJwror to maintain unimpairt>d thr 

prh·ilt'gt>!l, right11 and dignitit•s of tht> Prillt'l:''l <'arrit>s with it n duty 
to prott>ct th+" Prinel' ag:\inl'lt attl'mph to t•liminate him, and t11 
•.mb~titute anotht>r form of govt>rnnwnt. If tht>l'lt> attt>mptt! w<>r•• dm 
to mi.~govl'rnmt>nt on the part of thl" Prin<'t-, prott>l'tion would only 
ht> givt>n on tht> conditions J!t't ont in the prPet•din~ para~raph. 11 
tht>y wt>re rlul', not to mhgovPrnnwnt, hnt to " ll'idPilpl'ead populm 
dnwmd for thu.llgt', tht> Paramount Pow(•r would hi' honnll to main· 
ta.in tht> rightM, privil('gt•!! and dignity of thl' Prin1·e; but it woul1 
alllo be bmuttl tu uggrst sut·h m~'all·ures 1111 u·oultl satisfy thiH dnnan~ 
y,·it bout t•liminat ing tht> Prinet·~ 1 

The entire foundations of Britain't'l poliey in India are 
now being re-laill. The horizons are broaflening for the 
dwellers o£ British India. · They are to be not only master~ 
in their own home, but ~:~.lso part-trustees of the .Empire. 
When the sovereignty of the People is thus t·oming to fincJ 
realization there, how <:au it in reason and righteousness b< 
denied in the neighbourhood ? .Appro<~.ch towards this goa 
by the ~tatt>.'l is the true and proper s<,Ivent of the vexe< 
<:ontroversy about intervelltion and non-intervention. 



CHAPTER V1. 
THE SEAT AND THE ~IoTIVE oF SuzERAINTY. 

THERE are two questions about Suzerainty which ~ay 
conveniently be disposed of before we proceed to conSlder 
the measures by which it can fulfil its supreme tasks :--

(1) For whose sake primarily was Suzerainty built up? 
• (2) Where exactly is placed its legal bond _(t'itu::ul1ttn 

juris) 1 . ~ 
Both are questions raised· by some publicists of British 

India. 
I. Is it an easenwnt for British I~ia? 

They hold that Paramountcy over the States is a 
right created for the people of British India by Britain and 
that British India is therefore entitled to privilege and 
preference over the States. On the analogy of predial law, 
thev would relate British India and the States to each other 
as ·a dominant a.nd a servieut heritage.1 The argument, 
in the words of Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyar, runs as follows:-

The th<>ory of a vinculum juri11 between the Indian States or 
Princes and the British Sovet·eign otherwi~te than in his capacity of 
1w11ereign of British India has'no basis in confltitutionallaw ...•.•• 
The treaties were entered into either with the East India Company 
in th<>ir Rovereign capacity aeting on behalf of the Crown, or the 
Governor-General in Council acting on behalf of the Crown. In 
either casl.', the Crown acted not in a personal capacity or in the 
caJlarity of sovereign of England, but in the capacity uf ruler of 
British India. The rl.'tmlt is exactly what would have been the 
case if the treaties had been entered into with the Moghul Emperor 
of Delhi. It could not be urged that it was not compet<>nt to the 
Emperor to introduce a constitutional form of government in the 
t<>rritories directly under his rule. It is with referenC'e to their many 
points of contact with the Government of India and their relations 
with the Gov«'rnment of India that the treatie11 with the States were 
eotH:lud<>d; and they w<>re entered into not with the Crown as rc
prest>nting th(' administration of some other part of the Empire like 
.Tamai<:a or f'anada or ev«"n England ....... 'l'he treatie~ ..•.•.•. 
impose obligations on the rulers, for the time being, of tht> Indian 
State11 in favour of the authoriti<>s, for the time being, in charge 
of the GovernmPnt of India.• 

The Rt.. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri appears to share this 
view. 

1 filir P. S. 8inswaunv .~i'\"ar's J..to.cture X on Modern Indian Cor:urt:.itu• 
tion, l"t'por1t'd in the Hind'u of.Madru, Nov. SO, 1927 (PAKE' 9, Col. 5). 

•>2 ~ii·.>P. N, 1-\ivRswamy .\iyar, India" Comrtitutiunal Problem• (1928), 
I'JI· ~11-1.. . 
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ThP Brit j,,h nun•rUIIII'lll h:tn• "''lfUin•tl t ht• ri~ ht of pam· 
muunh·y (ht• 14a,p) "l,_r rt•:.tson of tlu•ir twill;! l'U~itodians of tiH' 
wPlfal'f' :md pro.,pPrity of British India."'1 

The bottom is seen to bt" kiH)('kerl out of thi8 whole theory 
when it i:s remembered that there was nothing like •· the 
sowreignty of British India'' either in existenee or even under 
t·ontemplation during the period of history when,· a hundred 
)'eilfS ago,-the treaties were entered into. Xor has anything 
like it, as a matter of sober fact, tome into heing even as yet. 

The ~tates in lntlia were reduced to subordination, awl 
the treaties with them matle, long hefore the historic year of 
18.i8. Till that year, the territories now styled "British 
India'' were merely Britain's "possessions" a sort of estate 
acquired and managed by the East India Company for the 
profit of the Briti8b nation. The Charter of l (iUO, granted 
by Queen Elizabeth to "the Uovernor ami Company of 
)lerchants of London, tracling into the East Indies,"- whieh 
forms the foundation-stone of Britain's history in India, 
-·declared its motive to be-

the honour of this our realm. of England, the im·rt'ase of uu1· 
navigation and ad\·anc<'ml'nt of trade of merrhandil!l' within our 
11aid rtalml..... . • tlu~ honour of '91lT nation, the wealth of &ur 
pt•opll', and th., l'n<·onragf'ruent of thl'IU and othf'rl! o! miT loving 
11ubjt't'h in their goud enterprilw~ for the inerem;c• of 01lr navigation 
and the advaneemt'nt of la••ful traffic to the bt'nt'tit of O'Ur common
wealth. 

This basic purpose of Britain's career in India stands 
uneanl'elled to this day. Xobody indeed has ever pretended 
that the East India Compauy was a mission of mercy sent to 
India. Its mer<:antile ('haracter lay unconcealed in Hoyal 
Charters and A('tS of Parliament right down to 1833. It 
was the f:oYernment of India Act of that vear (3 & 4, Will. 
4, C. 8.:>) that marked India as a distin('t administrative unit. 

All thf' lancl:o~ ar11l ht>r .. clitamf'nts, rt>vt'nue11, rent!! and profit!! 
or the l'laiJ Company, nnd all the l'tOff'>l, merchandi.~f', (•hattelg, 
ruonf'y!l, Ut'bt~ ••••••• anrt the Lt-nf'tit of alJ contral't.~, ('OVf.'D:Lntlo!, 
and l'll!:ag••mt·nb ...•.. llhall rt>main and b<• vt•,.ted in, and be- held, 
r~l'in"'l and e:tt>rd.~l·d ...•.. b~·. the ,;aid Company in tru~t for Hii! 
).[ajt':o~ty, hi>~ heirs and '~U<·<:e,;sor>~, for thf' li~>rvi<·e of the- Govf'rnnwnt 
of India. (~. 1.) 

llut this was by no means to annul the primary purpose 
St"t out by Queen Elizabeth. This only meant that the Com
pany wa.s hereafter to dose its commereial operations anJ 

a Papoor hD .. Tht> R .. J>Ort of tht> Simon ('omrni,...ion" !'>'ad b.c·fort' thf' 
Ea...t lnJian .\- ... ·Lotion. u•ndr•n, on Jul~· 2".!. lV:iC!, Rf'prinlt•d in th" 
,...;4'tTaM4 uJI..dia of .\U~o,'\!4 i, J~:~u. p&g'P :$'711, ('.,J. t. 
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become an administrative agency, 1 the care of Britain's profit 
and glory becoming part of the general policy or "the service 
of the Government of India". The Government of India 
Act of 1858 {21 & 22, Viet., C. 106) confirmed the territorial 
possessions of Britain in India as a distinct administrative 
unit by requiring that "all the territorial and other revenues 
of or arising in India ........ shall be applied and disposed 
of for the purposes of the Government of India alone." But 
this too did not bring to British India the character of a distinct 
sovereignty. On the other hand, the Act expressly says 
(Sec. 64) that "all ...... provisi<>ns now in force undet· charter 
or otherwise concerning India shall ........ continue in force." 
In other words, the spirit of the patriotic English Queen who 
sent us the first Trading Company was to continue the domi
nant "purpose", actuating and deciding the modes and. 
measures of the Indian Government. There is no suggestion 
made anywhere, whether in the Acts of Parliament or in the 
Treaties of this period, of the creation of such a separate factor 
as the State or the Sovereignty of British India. The treaties 
had all been practically concluded and the Suzerainty of Britain 
over the States had become an· accomplished fact, though not 
yet declared in law, during the predominantly commercial 
era which closed before 1833 ; and concern for the population 
of what is now called British India would have been the last 
sentiment to weigh with the contracting parties in those 
times. 

After 1833, the political character of Britain's connexion 
with India was made more pronounced by the Act of that 
year; But it conferred no rank or attribute of a separate 
State on Britain's Indian possessions. The change meant no 
more than the formal recognition of those possessions qs one 
of the outlying districts of the United Kingdom, governed 
through agency. The Act of 1858 simply removed this agency .. 
and substituted other arrangements. It made no change in 
the province-like status of the British-governed part of India' 
in !elation to the l~nited Kingdom. It contains no passage 
wlnch speaks of the mterests of the populatio11s directly under 
the Qut>en as distinguished (if not contra-distinguished) from 
those of the States on the one side and from those of the Em
pire or of the United Kingdom on the other. The famous 
proclamation of the Queen which came with that Art held 
out assuranees of protection and goodwill equally t{) both 

1 llbPt·t'll Oot't'rmlll'nt of /ndit1 (IIlla), Hil;tm·ical Introduction, p. 82
1 
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parts of Indict. und~r her imperial swar. making no attempt 
at differentiation bt>twt'en the two. • 

We must a):«> remembt>r that bt>fore IRJ~. the peuple of 
en>n those parts of India that form the British India of to
tlay were not countt>d among the subjects, properly so termed, 
of the British Hovernmt>nt. "Before the government had 
pas.~l from the Company to the Crown. it was a matter of 
doubt whtther natin•s of India (excf"pt in the island of Bom
bay, which had once bt>en a Crown possession) were 'British 
subjects •, as that term wa~t occasionally used in Acts of 
Parliament relating to India."• Even at so late a date as the 
year 1865, it was '' argu('d that 'British subjects' did not 
indude uath·es of British lndia.''2 It would therefore beutterly 
fanciful to postulate anything like concern for the interests 
of the people of British India as the factor that influenced 
Britain's treatit>s and transactions with. the I udian States 
Jx.fore J 8.58. 

From 18.38 to 1930, too, nothing has happened which 
c-an be construed as gi,;ng British India a claim for superior
ity over the Statts. On the contrary, the tendency has 
bt>en to regard both varts of India as one integral unit of 
the Empire.' Thu3 the theory of an indt>pendent sovereignty 
or rulership of British India as st'parated from the sovP.reignty 
or rult.>hlhip of Great Britain i:J seen to have no foundation 
so far either in history or in law. Suc·h a. st'paration may take 
plaee Lt.>reaftt'r : the way to it in a sense is indeed being 
pl't'pared sint·e llontagu gave utterance to his lofty and splendid 
vision : but this i11 altogether a differt.>nt story. At present, 
Loth British ludia. and the States are alike parts of Britain's 
.. ureat I>E"rw>nt.lt>nC\' "t ; aud a distinct British Indian 
~ r- . 

sovereigt1ty is something non est.• 
We havt" to notice I. ere another fa<"t whi(·b supporters 

of the theory abo\·e dispro\"ed may l.Je willing to cite .. The 
.\('t of 1~.3S (21 & 2"2. \"ict .. C'. 106) declares that the nghtiJ 
vestC"tl in tLe Britii'h frown in relation to the Indian States 
are- to be t>Xerdst'<l •• as rights irv .. idental to the Government 
of lndi:"''. (~. 2.) {'an this phrase bt> taken to give British 
(n,lia the p(J.."'ition of a son. and the ,Rtates that of a step--son. 

t Ha.l..t.uf\·, IAv• uf ENJIG"" 091)9), \"ol. X. p. 5l'l.-4. 
t llbo!iort, t; • ..__,., of b•di4. p. Ul. 
• ~ pn. :!':'. :~u. 
• Habbur,·. r...- 6/ £,..,.,,., Cl{I{IU), \"ol. X. p. 50!t . . 
' Ia N>D!4;tut iulll.ILI th..ot'\. the GoTe-mment of Jnt11a L<t a Bulxm!IDiltP. 

ul'!id..J Jt~•~•-t'IUn-t UDdft' Hi:ia }(aj....tJ'• Govem.ment.-.Simo" Rrport. \·ol. J, 
r.. lH. ~...,.· l!O.i. 
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in relation to the /British1 Government 1 Reasonably inter4 

preted, it only sugg6.~~s tha ~ those rights- since summed up as 
Suzerainty-- were then regarded by the British Government as 
only its secondary attribute and not as its principal concern; 
and this was an assura~e; ·to the Princes, called for by their 
wide-spread apprehensions at the time of the Act as _to their 
own future. The British Government had to make It clear, 
in order to establish itself in their confidence, that it intended 
no further inroads into their possessions and that th~ rigllts 
it meant to exercise were merelv the decrees of inexorable 
necessity and not a thing of its' o?m free seeking. Suzerainty 
or Paramountcy grew as an unlooked-for by-product ; and Bri
tain had no wish to augment it at the cost of the States. This 
is all the significance that can legitimately be attached to the 
word "incidental". 

If, on the contrary, that word be construed as conferring 
a rigLt of superiority' on British India, that same logic would 
not leave British India itself unaffected. }'or, just as Britain's 
Suzerain tv over the Indian States is au "incident" of her 
governme.nt of British India, the government of British India 
in its turn is an incident of her government of her own little 
islai,d. Histotians have told us of the stupendous "expansion 
of England" which took place during the 17th and 18th 
centuries. 1 Of this nearly world-wide "inciJent" of Britain's 
self-expression in adventure and enterprise, and of her energy 
and talent for capturing and keeping remote countries, the con
quest of India was but a sub-incident; and of this, her acqui
sition of Suzerainty over the States was an extra-sub-incident. 
To argue that the East India Company was solicitous about 
the welfare at.d prosperity of the inhabitants of British India 
even before it could fully establish its own position,- -and 
so very solicitous in fact as to take upon itself all the trouble 
and odium1 of huilding up a paramount<-y, only to leave it 
as a legacy for the British Indian people.-is manifestly to 
take awa~· from it the une.xalted character of a trading 
corporation and invest it with the l1alo of a disinterested 
and quix?tic philanthropy,--- surely a most singular thesis 
to mamtam after the spirited remonstrance kept up by the 
Con~ress for more than forty-five years. The Company in truth 
thought only of itself and its homeland. and not of the 

book'. ~ 1. R. ~'t>y'll Erpa"RioH ••! Englcr .. d and )forle~ 'li 1~\-it>w of Utat 

. 
2 

:· Thllt Ion~ tn1in of intri~ut' and cr·imt' whi(·h had f'ndffi in tlu• con· 
80hdllhun of a n<>w l"ntpirt'.''-'lorl<'y's H11rl.-t>. ('h. \"11. p. J:r; (1!109 E.li.L.). 



population1J of what has since be·~t~tne ~tlritish 1 ndia, in the 
cou~ of its dealings with tlte Indian \'~\1.1ees. On the other 
side, the Princes knew of no sovereign o~ ruler of British India 
as such, and recognized only the all-<·t;nqnering arm whieh, ~· 
as deft in diploma('y as resourcefttl in war, was stretched 
towards them from beyond a wide-yawning sea. If there was 
a third faetor involved, we have no evidence anywhere of the 
recognition of it by either of the twv contracting parties. 

A brief wortl should suffice in an!'lwer to the historical 
hypothesis suggested by Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyar. In the 
first place, the ~Iughal Emperor was no Suzerain as Britain is. 
The finding of history i~ that the ~Iughals "aimed at dominion 
anti not at suzerainty,''1 -a distinction essential to remember 
when determining the rights of a subordinate State.t In the 
Sf'cond place, if a fit of constitutionalism had ever seized the 
old Emperor of Delhi, the same providential fit should have 
impelled him to order the taking of a plebiscite in the States 
subordinate to him. Or, as the States had not been de-mili
tarized by him, he might have had to face an armed rising 
on their part in disapproval of his innovation. Speculation 
thus can afford to be as fearless as hypothesis. 

Let us make another supposition, not less remote from 
the world of fact than the above, but somewhat more relevant : 
-that Britain, for some reason, decides to renounce her 
MOvereignty over the territories of British India, but not to 
give up her suzerainty over the States, and further that the 
States, for their part, agree to let the old relations continue ; 
--woultl they not both be free to do so ? It is hard to Ree how 
they conld be prevented from doing so, unless it be by a war 
waged on both by what had been British India before then. 

We showd not have taken up so much space over this 
question but for the high standing of the co11troversialists on the 
other side; the position is really so self-evident. At the time of 
th~ treati~s with the Prinres and for a long time afterwards 
(practically till 1917), what status permanently Britain would 
have to assign to British ln•lia,--whether that of a distin<"t 
sovereignty or only that of a magnificent depen(leney,--lay 
far bevond the ken of Britain her~elf. To contend in one breath 
that Britain has planned and fought in the interests of British 

' IMp#Ml r;,azrltrn-, Vol. II. p. 70-1~'1-..\. 
I Duminion m..ama mt',..,lv the ri;:l.t to tributP and militarv IW!rvif'l' 

fi'OI.Il tt.M!" va.wt.l state>, withotat anv thom:ht for ih w,.Jfare or lnt"r""b; 
wl!...,..._ Suz.,rainty impli>'A part-ooo\·;_.reil{llty and thl' oh!i:.:atir>n of prot•·f'tion 
fur the I"''GWft t .. r. The tiNt j,. thl" f'Sactinn of a ('rJn•fU"I'O': thP ,... .. onJ thP 
t'OIWiJ ..... t .. - of a tMl.lit ..... 
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India, and to complain in the next that Britain has been 
withholding from British India its undisputed rights, does sound 
verv much like the voice of co.ufusion. If the motive of this 
evident self-contradiction of our British Indian friends be to 
find a justification for the exploiting of the States by or for 
the people of British India, we should plead for the cultivation 
of a larger and k-indlier patriotism by them. If their desire be 
only to go in advance of the States if possible and not to be 
kept waiting on the States' account, we should have no hesi
tation to bid them god-speed.. ~ut if we really cannot both 
pull together, let us draw the line at making invidious dain1s 
against each other. 

II. lVhere is the link? 

Some keen controversy has taken place ove~ the other 
question too: whether the rPlations of the States are with 
the British Crown or with the Government of India. The 
controversialists are the Princes on the one side and some 
publicists of British India on the other; and they would not 
perhaps have engaged themselves in it except for_ the feeling 
that the fact under dispute is bound to affect materially their 

· respective positions under the future constitution. 
But this feeling must be dearly out of place, unless it 

be that we are going to consider all our future as irredeemably 
mortgaged to our past. When we have definitely accepted 
a goal for the hereafter, it follows that we must be prepared 
to bend or break the hitherto in its service whenever ne
cessary. Maintaining this attitude, let us enquire if the fact 
in question t•iz., the exact locus of Su1.erainty is really such 
as must necessarily interfere with our progress towards our 
goal, and if it be such, whether the setting aside of it will 
materially affect the interests of either of the parties. 

The contention of the Princes, as stated on behalf of 
their Chamber by Sir Leslie Scott and other eminent counsel, 
is that --

tht' rf'lationship ifl b£'twt>(>n the Statf'll on th(' on«> band and 
the Briti"h CrO\m on thl' other. The rights and obligations of tht> 
British t'rown are of ~uc·h n nature tltat they c·annot be assigned to 
or performe-d by Jl«'l'I'O'l8 who art> not ·ttnd«'r it 'I eontrol. .•.•• Tht> 
contra<:t. i-1 with th.- Crown aq thP h.-ad of the E-xH·uth·.- gov('Jnmf:'nt 
of thl' enitt'd Kingdom, nndf•r tht" con~;titutional control of th<' 
Briti:iih Parliant«'nt.' 

• R ·•tilT RI']Y)rt, pp. tiO lttltl it, 
tl , 



The ~ame npinion ill (at any rate- wa~. f:lomt> timt> al-!o) 
uprt>s.~l by rrofes.sor A. D. Keith: 

1'hP rt•lationot uf tht> .X:.th·e 8tah·~. howt•n•r f'omhwtl'd, are 
"~totf'nthllv .... tation~t with tbe Briti11h erown, and not ·with thl' Jn,lian 
Govl'rnu{Pnt, And thi~ 1:\l't Jlft'"~f·nh an t'~>~<"ntial com}•lit~ation as 
t•'l!'•mls tt,t' t'~tabli,.bnwnt of rt>>~pon"'iblt> ~onrnmPnt in India. Jt 
i~ not poo~ .. iblf' for the ('rown to tran>~fl'r ill! ri~hts nntil'r trt•aty 
withflut the> B'lllt'nt of the- Satin• 8tatt>s to tht' Gov ... rnnwnt of India 
Until•r ft'IIJlOD!Iib)P J{O'if'Tnlllt'Dt,1 

The Intlian Statt's Committee agree with Rir Leslie 
&-ott and his collaborators - · 

Th:•l tht> rt•lationr~bip of tht' Statt's to thl." Paramount Powrr i~ 
a rt>lation11hip to tht> Crown, that the trt>nti•·s nmdt' with tht>m art' 
tft'Utit's madt' with the Crown, and that thOl'lt.> trt'atit'H are of <'Ontitm
in~r and bindina forN• u hetw...,n the ::;tate" wbith madf.> tht>m and tht' 
('rown.1 -

The Committee also record-~ 
Our 8trong opinion that, in l'it>w of the bistori£-al naturt' of tht> 

relation!'lhip betwt>en the Paramount Power and the Prinrf.'s, tht> 
lattt>r should not be tran:;fl'rrt>d witl..out their own agreenwnt to a 
rt'lation~hip ··ith a nt'W govt>rnment in Briti~h India rei'lpODI>!iblt> to 
Mn Indian lt>giglatureo.• 

It is dt>ar that by "an Indian legislature" in this passage, 
the Committee mean a British Indian legislature i.e., one· 
composed exclusively of rt>presentatives of British India. 

In ortler to obviate a likely misunderstanding. we may 
note here that the expression "Crown" in these discussions 
i~ usetl as the t"quivalent of "King in Parliamt'nt," "Crown 
a~ the ht'ad of the executive governmt'nt of the t'nitecl King
dom, under the constitutional control of the British Parlia
mt"nt" ,• or "Crown atting through the Secretary of State for 
hu1ia and the Gowrnor-Ut.>nenl in Counc·il who are rt-spom>~iLle 
to the Parliament of Great Britain.'':~ So one means by 
"the Crown" ntt'rely the Briti:;h ~lonar<'h in his perl'!onnl 
(•apadt.\' or in tht" incompatible role of an aut<)(·rat. 

It is tl1e tlmse about the transfer of the Crown's charge 
(in lM•ti• tht> passagE's quote(l above) that has provoked the 
oppo:.itiun. .\mong it3 lea•lt"rs is Sir P. K ~iva:'lwarny ..\iyar. 
l'art <,f his argument on this question lu1s alrf'a(1y IJf'(•n 
uamin.,.,l and set aside. His con<·lusion is: --

' 1\, .. ith. Tlt~r ~'••.....tilwlime. A•/,,.iHiJmtiltn m1d Lml"ll ••/ "" llriti .. lt E.·,,.;, 
1 1:1:.! 1 :. t '•· ,. p. :!nu. 

r /:u/1"' 1:.-1 orl. p. :2"1, p~r. :N. 
I Jh,.l., p. :~:_>, J•ar. ;)."'. 

_,.,._, lhiJ .• I'· ;,;!, y>ar. Jt"lfl. 
' OJ·alli .. a •·f l'-i .. L•.,.li•· Seutt and oth••r r••unl'll·l. Rutl .. r f:,.,,.,rt, I'· ; I. 
' 'l't. .. 1. S. t •lfumi!t•••'" Opiniuo. l:ull<"r J:"f'"''· p. 1:~. pur. J~. 
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There is surely no clearer proof of subordination to, or of the 
nexus with, the Government of India than thl' payment of tribute 
to the credit of the revenues of India .•.•... The matters governed 
by the treaty relate to persons· and things in India and al'iiie out of 
the relations of the Princes with the sovereign of British l:t.dia; 
and it would be an unthinkable constitutional absurdity that the 
right to enforce the treaties should vest not in the authoriti.:s for 
the time being, charged with the administration of India, but in IWDll' 

other authority.1 

Each of the two schools has emphasized one side of a 
truly two-sided fact. The pqsition accurately ~;tated is that 
the relations of the St11tes are, 1:n 'law, with the British Crown 
acting through the Secretary of State who must be a member 
of the ministry responsible to the British Parliament and must, 
in his turn, act only through the Governor-General in Council; 
so that, in fact, the relations can be with none else than the 
Government of India. The British constitution and its Indian 
auxiliary are so built that the theory of Crown-relations has 
no other way of expressing itself than in the practice of Govern
ment-of-India-relations. London and Delhi are the two limbs 
of but a single living organism---:- like the head and the hand; 
and it is not a little surprising that they should have occasioned 
a wrangle as though they were two entities not merely dis
tinct, but also independent •and even antagonistic. 

Suzerainty is the attribute of England ; and British 
India incidentally happens to be one of its beneficiary parties. 
The executive of the Government of India, i.e., the Governor
General in Council, is invested with two capacities, one that 
of governing British India and the other that of exercising 
paramountcy over the States. The former is its intrinsic 
and substantive capacity; the latter is delegated and ex
qfficio. It is in the latter capacity that it receives tributes 
and subsidifls. Sir Sivaswamy Aiyar thinks that tLe provi
sion on this point in the Government of India Act "clinches 
the matter beyond doubt''. It can do nothing of the kind. 
The Section cited by him (20 of the Act of 1915) provides as ' 
follows:-

Th~> r£>vt'nu£>s of India Rhall be r~>eeived for and in the> namf' of 
His .Maj<'~;ty, and ~;hall, subject to thf' provi!;ions of this A(·t, be 
apphed for th(' purpotS£>S of the Gov«>rnnwnt of India alont". 

The cxpr<"ssion ''the r('v<•nu«>s of India" to~hallin(•lude ....•. all 
tributt's and oth<'r paynwnts in rt'speet of any territories ·whkh 
would hav£> bt'<'n rt'<"t•ivabl<' by or in the namt' of the Eaxt India 
('ompany if thP Govl'rnment of India Aet,l858, had nut b(>(•n Jlai!Kt-d_ ---1 Sir 1-lintAWilmy .\iyar, lrulitiH Consliluiiottnl Problrm11, Jll'l. 213 an•t 
?.It~ . . . 
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This m£'ans nothing mor£' than that the Government of 
.lndi<\ shall he the agent to <'ollect what is due to the Crown 
as Sur.erain, and to expend what is necessary for sen·ic('s due 
from the CrtJwn as Suzerain. Let us rem('mber that the word 

'Jnlli.l, as u~ in law aft('r 1808. indud('s the Stat('S also. 
Even at a time when such was not the lt>gal signification of that 
word, t'.g., in the Act of 18,)8 --thNe was a provision similar to 
thf' above. Section 2 of that Act laid down :-

All th~ tt'rritorial and ott.t-r revt-nnt'il .••••. and all tdbutt>R 
and other paynwnh •.••• shall be rt><'<'ivf'd fnr and in tht> n:mw of 
Hf>r ~Iaj('11ty antl shall bf' 8Jlplit'd and di><JlO!Ird of for th~> }HllJlOs!'!il 
of thf' UonrnmNlt of Intlia alon~. 

But even this <'annot support the contention that n 
soYereignty made up of, or at least devoted absolutely to, 
the people of British India was then in ('Xisteuce. Among 
"the purposes of the Government of India'' even at that time, 
wras the <'arrying out of obligations such as the protection 
of the States, which the Crown had taken upon itself under 
tn-ati('s and engagements. The "purposes" indeed include 
many things besides the benefit of the people of British 
India- from the policing of the States on the one si<le to the 
sustaining of the burden of Empire on the other. · 

We have seeYJ. already that "the sovereign of British 
India.,. is a fictitious being,- the offspring of nothing more 
material than forensic exigency. . 

As for the ri,!!ht to enforce the treatieg, the Government 
of ln<lia Art of 1S58 (21 & ::!2, Viet., C. 106) is dear:--

All tf{'atif'il maul" by thl" t~aid (Ea:;t India) Company ~o~hall be 
binding on Her llajesty; anti all rontrach, roHnantil, liabilitif'il 
and t>ng.lgt-mf'nh of tbl" said ('ompany ..•... may bt> enforc·ed by 
and again~>t tht" &ert>tary of State in C'onnc·il....... (!'lee. 67.) 

Se-ction 132 of the Act of 1919 (9 & 10, Geo. 5, C. 101). 
llot'ing in substance a reproduction of this, repeats that the 
~·n-tary of ~tate in Couneil is the authority to enforce treatit>s. 

~·tion H of the Act of 1919 by~" it down that-
tht" Uon•mor-Gt>n<•ral in foun<·il may not, without thE' exprf'i'IR 

ol'ller of tht> ~·rt-t:lrv of i"tate in C'Oitn<·il. ••••. f'itht>r tlt•t·bre war 
or t'OIIllllt>nt·P ho,.;tilitit>!l or f'Dtt>r into any trf'aty for nwking war 
again .• t any Print·t> or ~tat.- in Intlia, or Pnt.-r into any trf'aty fnr 
guar.&nt .... ·iug tht> pOIIIIf'N'iion>t of any 1111th l'rintt> or Stat~>. 

The~ re:"~oervatiohs prove that the ultimate authority in 
rt~g:..l'll to tr~atit>ii i:i tLe ~·ret<try vf State an(l not the t:over
nur-l:eller.~.J in ('nuneil. In (1ther wor•l-1, the Executive autho
ritit>!J of tht> Howrnment of I n• lia h;l ve Lren <·• 'nstitutf'•l azenti! 
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of the Secretary of State for the purposes of the routine duties 
of Suzerainty, his special orders to them being made necessary 
for all extraordinary purposes of Suzerainty. It is thus that 
the right to enforce treaties is "vested in the authorities for the 
time being charged with the administration of India", namely
the Secretary of State and the Governor-General in Council, 
the first as principal and the second as his agent ; and 
what the "constitutional absurd~ty" in this arrangement 
could be, it is impossible to imagine. ~ 

This position is endorsed by Sir Courtenay libert. He 
draws attention to "the special relation in which the Govern
ment of India, as representative of the Paramount Power, 
stands to the ·Native States"1 and points out that "the 
Indian Legislature is not in any sense an agent or delegate 
of the Imperial Parliament," and that "its powers are limited · 
by the terms of the Acts of Parliament by which those Powers 
are conferred. " 2 

Sir Sivaswarny Aiyar is himself quite clear that the States 
are "foreign" to British India. 3 . 

That Suzerainty is part of Britain's imperial estate, that 
British India (or the people of British India) as such was never 
meant to have anything to du with the rights of Suzerainty 
over the States, and that the agentship of the Suzerain is a· 
super-addition made to the duties of the Executive of the 
Government of India are facts made plain by the explicit 
denial of power by statutes to the legislature of British India 
for discussing the affairs of the States. . This denial is con
tained in a series of enactments.' 

1 IIbert, c.'overmmmt of India, p. 407. 
I Ibid., p. 417. . 
a Sir 8ivaswamy AiyaJ•, Indian Cort8t-ifl.ltional Reforms, p. 213. 
' ( 1) Sl'ct.ion 19 of the Indian Councils Act of 18tH provides that "it 

·shall not be la·wful for 1\ny member (of the Council of the Governor-General) 
to introduce, without the previous sanction of the Governor-General, 
any measure affecting, ............ fourthly, the relations of the Govern-
ru(•nt with foreign Princes or Sta.te.s." 

(2) 1-!ection 43 contains a similar prohibition for t-he Governor in Council 
of a Presidency. 

(3) !Section 22 dt>Clar-es that "the Governor-Gener·al in Council shall 
have power, ••.•• to make laws and 1'-"gUlations •.•••• for aU ser-vantfi of 
the Uovernment of lnrlia (not- for othet'!l) within the dominions of Princes 
and State~~ in alliance with Her llajesty." 

(4) ~tion l of the Uovt>rnment of India Act of l~ti5 (2~ & 2!l, Viet., 
(', 17) t>mpower"lll the Go,·e•nor-Uenerlll "to make laws and l'f"gulations for 
all British subjects of llt>r Majet~ty within the dominions of l'1·incee and 
Htat<'S in allianc-11' with Her :Majl'lity wht>tht>r in the servict> of the Government 
of India or otherwis..'." 

(5) 8..--ction tl7 of tJ,e Guvernment of India Act of HH5 (5 &: 6, Geo. 5, 
(', til) contains a lit•·•·o.l repetition of Se<:tion lU of the Act of 1~61 above 



tbe~:~e provi~ions of law make it indi~putably de&n that 
the British l'arli&unent hal! always meant to keep the 8tates 
aut a M"parate tharge for the cho~en ugents of the Imperial Gov
enmtt>nt, aml out of bound~ for the people of British India 
anc.l their legislature. 

Though the Governme11t of lmlia ..-\ct of 18.38 aml its 
ttU<'<'t'tlSOrs right down to 1919 have <·ha.radE'rizeJ the rights 
and powel'8 exercised by Britt~.in in respect of the Indian States 
us "ind<lental", thE'y a{'tually were, even before 18.58, mm.·h 
larger than that t-pithet ('ould denote. If Britain's legitimate 
provim:e was meunt to be <·onfine•l to wltat was onlv "inci
dental'', the old word "Allian<·e" should have 1mtlicell to 
de&·ribe her relations with the States. When the word 
"Suzt>rainty,. was substituted for it by statute, Britain 
formally prodaiP.ted that what had arisen Rs an "incide11t" 
had now grown to be au organie part of her substantive coneem. 
~nzerainty, if it must be deseribed as an incident, was incidentnl 
to the making of the Empire and not merely to the governing 
of Driti:sh I mlia. · 

The fal·t of the matter is that the relations of the British 
t ;overnment with the States a~e not 8imply those which may 
be taken to be implicit in the tenns of the successive Govern
ment of I mlia Arts. They are more. The functions of the 
&c.·retary of State and hi~ h"'m& tenens, the Governor-General 
iu l'ountil, in respect of the States are not exhau~ted by thm~e 
.\d~. They are <·ompE>tent to do, and are required to do, 
rnanv things not ('Ontemplated by those Acts. When the 
.Uritl.sh Government deposes a 11uling l,rim·e, or takes charge 
of the internal administration of a Stale, it goes beyond these 
.Arts; and its a(·tion is justified not as an incident of the 
interests of British India, but as a duty owed by the Imperial 
Uovermnent to a component part of the Empire. When it 
l·reatec.l the Cham~r of Princes, or invited Huling Princes to 

.,, ... t ... t C I l : an•l it j,. fuun,J ,..,,..KtKI a11 Scctiun flo in the Goverrunent of 
la.•li• .\•·t •>I 1:11~ !!1.\c 111. ,;,...,. :>, C'. lUI). 

(ti) .\J.,,.. . .,, ... r, ,.,....,i .. n ll.) uf tit" (ion·t·nuwnt hf Jndi11o .\ct of 1UI9 
ihli. .. u, .. l•r.-..l•"~•n< uf that S...·tiun. ~.~J., So-c. tl.) of the 11/l.i ,\ct) l't'!!hi<'t3 
th .. l...::b.latiH• ,.,,. .. "' .. r HtP Briti>·h Indian t .. lri!!lahtl'f' expl't'IIKiy to perMoiUI 
aoJ thitlj.,"M .. ,.ithio Hriti.o;h India'' and Bul•jt.och of llis .Majt·r~ty in oUat-r 
&...u1&. 

t;) ~·tic•o U of fttP. (i.,,·,.rumrnt of India .\ct of lUIII abov~ flttoted 
(lll,., th<!' 1•....-.J,...:.-•I'lil c•f that 1'4t~:tion, I.IJ., ~tioo 4 & of t},.- 1{)1.) Art) 
taaarl.... .. oiT tl•• no .. l.in~t ot "'a~r or tff.aty bv tluc• (;.,, ... rn•.r·Cientoral in ('ounf'il 
.. aa .. st..-...r.l.wu-y n.u•tt.,r r ..... tuirinl( tlaf' .,,.,,.i,.us .. spr~s orde-r of the 
~...:,...t>tr) ,., ~"otat .. 

t-'1 t'in.'lll\. tlo .. r .. an.' tloc- oJift,.r,.ntial I•·11UI ol .. tinitiono,~ 1>f tlw tf"lml'l 
-Ju.lliA" aa.J •• Hriti.,J, lntha" fm oi .. Ju,.J by u, .. Jnt .. r·J•t•·tation .\ct ol J -'IMII. 
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the Imperial Conference, or deputed them to the League of 
t\ations, it acted not under the provisions of the Government 
of India Act, but in exercise of its own Suzerain discretion. 
These transactions cannot be considered illegal or irregular ; 
for, they bdong in truth to the region of the imperial juris
dictiou and the constitutional law of England, and not the 
statute-law of British India. The Secretary of State and the 
Governor-General, in their dealings ·with the States, are governed 
only in part by the Government of India Act and for; the rest 
by in1perial policy as determined from time to time, apart from 
that Act. The office of Viceroy., unknown to statute-law, is a 
creation of that imperial policy. Having been mentioned in 
Hoyal Proclamations and Hoyal Warrants which are formal ex
pressions of the Royal will as authoritative as any other docu
ment valid under the law of the constitution, that office, 
like the Cabinet and the Prime l\Iinistership which are equally 
strangers to the statute, is a reality recognizable under the 
constitutional law of England. That there is no law or con
vention defining the powers and duties of the Viceroy as such, 
or providing machinery for Viceregal administration apart 
from that of the Governor-General, is not a relevant point. 
The conditions of that office are always liable to alteration 
by the Crown in the exercise 'of its discretion and prerogative. 
The facts of the case are thus not all such as can be covered 
by the Indian statute-law.1 

The foregoing examination leads us irresistibly to the· 
following conclusions :--· 

(I) There has always been a distinction made by the 
British Government between British India and the States. 

(2) While the care of both is entrusted to the Executive 
organ of the Government of India, presumably for the sake 
of administrative convenience, the States are strictly kept 
out of the purview of its legislative organ which has only 
British India for its province. 

1 "The ~production of statutory etUicftnenls Pmbodied in this Digest is 
1101 a~ e.rllaustu•e statement of the powPrs of the GovPrnor-GenPral in Council. 
For ln<;tancP, the powers of the Governmf'nt of India, a• til~ puratnmmt 
outhority in Jr,diu, e:rlend beyond the limits of British l11dia. The GovpJ·nor
(J('nerA.l in Coundl, a• rep,setttittg t11e Crotcn tft India, enjoys, in addiii011 to 
o.IIY Bfatutory potu>rs, SIU·h of the pottVTs, prero!Jalit·ell, prit·ilegts, (lfld imnumi· 
i1es ntlpet·tmnwy to the Crotol 011 art appropriate to tl•t caH and consistt'nt. 11ith 
thf' syst<>m o{ law in for<'(' in India. Thus it luts bE>E>n d~>('idE>d tl!at the rulf' 
that. t h" ( '"'!"'" i>'. nut houn•l by a statute unlel'll ('XprE>Fildy named tllf'tein, 
".PPlh-s al"'l m ! ndw .••••• : ~lon'<•n·r, t h~> (im e1 nUJ.-nt (Jf India ha~ })OWt>Hl, 
r~:..:lats an,l pranl<·~··" df'rl\·t·d not fJ·nm thf' En~?li~h Cwwn, but fum t)1p 

!\ati,-.- l'riJW•"' u{ ln·lia. who>'(' a·nt .. it has supt>..,...tl.-d."-Jll.t-at, Got·n,mlull 
(Jflntiia (liHd), pp. ~11:.!-3. 
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(3) f:ven the Executive in India is, ~lU some particuiar 
()(·casions, unable to act without the spe{·ial orders of the 
Se<·retary of State. 

In other words, the functions of Suzerainty have always 
been kept apart from the functions of British India, and as 
an impNial ('oncern, though the two bauds performing the two 
sets of functions belong to one and the same functionary. 

Methods and Co,nditions of Change. 
This is the position as we .find it to-day. But to say so 

is not to suggest that it jg either an immutable or the most 
de.siraLle position. It is, however, hard to see in it anything 
whi(·h need disconcert the patriots of British India, unless 
it be that this position puts out of court their claim to have 
the upper hand over the States. If, on the contrary, they 
would let the States get the kind of treatment which they 
would S('{'k for their own territories under the new constitu
tion,- if they would be satisfied with a condition of equality, 
- the above view of the existing disposition of Suzerain 
powers need not seriously tro'!lble them. 

Sir Leslie Scott and Prof. Keith have themselves not 
dor;ed their eyes to the prospect of change; nor the States' 
Committee. Sir Leslie and his colleagues say :-

The Stah'll cannot didate to the Crown the particular methodil 
by _.hich, or servanh through ~hom, the Crown should cany out 
lt11 obligation!! .••••.. This libt.·rty (of the Crown) is D£C('I'~~uily sul:
jt,.:t to the condition that the a,I;!'{'Dcy and machinery used by the 
l'ro•m for carrying out it!! obligations DIUbt not he of 11uch a ('harader 
u to make it politit·ally imprac:ti<·able for the Cro"n to cany out ih 
obligatiohd in a 11ati.·fattory n1annf'r.1 

l)rof. Keith goes a step further and is more definite :
The only 1'\'latiuolihip bt-hrc<•n the great States and Briti;;b 

lntlia mu11t bt~ fl"tlt"ral, I!O a11 to llt't·ure just r(•gard for tla•ir inte-rel!tM 
lind indh·idtulity, without cn·ating any breach in the unity of India.' 

The Indian 8tate11 Committee are anxious to make it 
dt><U that the\· do not :;tanJ in the wa v "of some fom1 of 
fedeml uniun ,::a anJ that they have "left the door open for 
(·on.stitutiona.l llHelopment~ in the future,''L~ though they 
haYe (·h~n timiJly to tum the eye away from that future. 

1 JJMiln r.,...-1, I'· 7 & . 
a .\. H. 1\ .. l!lo, (' ... ..,titwJimt •. td.nini,.lrttlion unJ Wll:ll of lite Britill11 

£,..p&r~t, t'h. Y. p. :!t;t), 
~ JlwJIA-r Rrpm'f., p. -IH, (>ar. 7~. 
• .lt~«J •• p •. i:!. par. l•JIS. 



The Indian Statutory Commission, too, see that change 
is inevitable! They have taken pains to visualize an Indian. 
federation,2 though their method of approach to it can 
evoke neither zeal nor faith in Indians. 

Thus, the admission of the theory of Crown's relations 
need not mean the perpetuation of the existing state of things. 
On the contrary, all alike see the imperativeness of a re-adapta
tion of the instruments and methods of those relations. 

Should the Princes be consulted~ The answer lies within 
the unlimited and elastic domain of Suzerainty. 'l'he British 
Government has claimed as one of its Suzerain attributes 
the unfettered right to interpret Suzerainty and determine 
the range of its activities. In this view, it may regard itself 
as being under no obligation to consult the States about any 
arrangements affecting their future. For example, when 
in 1858 it replaced the agency of the Company by a bureau
cracy directly subordinate to the Corwn, it made no pretence 
of seeking the consent of the Princes. When, again, in 1917 
it decided to sow the seed of what was to germinate as a 
separate sovereignty in their neighbourhood and complicate 
their future so profoundly, it took no adv!ce from the Princes. 
But after the War of 1914-19, Britain seems to have developed 
a new sense of courtesy towards the Princes. She may now 
consider it seemly and expedient that they should be asked 
to express themselves upon her plans. If she would do so, 
it is no more than bare justice that she should extend the 
same consideration to the People of the States as well. 
The basic faet of the case for a new constitution is the 
necessity for a radical change in the structure and character 
of the Government of India. In other words, it is to be a 
c·hange of the character and position of the authority who 
happens to be the agent of the Suzerain. If on one side this 
change is to follow the public opinion of the country, it is only, 
proper that, on the other side also, the consequential changes 
should take place with the approval of the public concerned. 
A change so made alone can be a legitimate continuum of the 
treaties and understandings now existing. There is no other 
proper way of observing the treaties. If the States'" People· 
are allowed a voice, there can be no shadow of a doubt 
as to the verdict that will have to prevail: It will be for an 

I ,.;:imon ReJKlrf, \'ol. II, p. 1~:1, par. 228, 
1 Ibid., flP• Hl7-I.IS, pars. 230-231 tit aeqq. 



all-lwlia federation guwmed re::~pun:-..ibly all owr and treated 
as an equal in nil imperial relations. 

A federal tonstitution carrying with it the status of n 
Dominion• will effeet the following thanges in the relations 
of the States with the C'rown: 

( 1) It will take the place of the present treaties, san
nads and docnmen~ of that kind. (ex('{•pt perhaps in regard 
to Mome wry speetal matters wh1ch may form the subject 
of new settlements or contracts). 

(2) It will merge that part of Suzerainty whieh is Jnatle 
up of the external sovereignty of the States (i.e., rhnrge of 
external and internal security, foreign relations, etc.) in the 
nom1al powers of the all-ln.lian central government. 

(3) It will merge the remaining part of Suzerainty, which 
is internal super-sovereignty (i.e., general supervision and 
control of internal administration etc.), in the residuarv powers 
of the all-Indian central government. · 

( .J) Since the all-Indian eentral government, in its exe
cutive as well as in its legislative branches, will then indude the 
constitutional representatives of both the States and British 
India (their proportions not heing a question for diseussion 
here), the above <·hanges will in effect be only a reversion to 
the Indian Xation of all Suzerainty with the exception of that 
fra('tion of it which lies witltin imperial jurisdiction and which, 
like the similar juristlietion in respN·t of the other Dominions of 
the Empire,: will continue to vest in the Imperial govern
ment whieh has it~ headquarters in England. Subject to 
the:;e two qualifications of (i) partnership with British India 
and (ii) ac('eptanee of imperial authority in some very extra
onlinary matters, federation will be restoring to the States 
their long-lost rights of sovereignty. 

(.:>) Sueh a federation is an arrangement which will not 
(in the words of Sir I..eslie Scott and his tolleagues) "make it 
politically impracticable for the Crown to carry out its obli
gations in a &\ti:;factory manner" towards the States. The 

1 (lot:uin.ion.~ .. are autoDot:uOUl'l ( 'ouununitiHI ""itloin the Ht·iti01h Em
J•in-. t>qua.l in Mtatua.. in DO way 10ubordjnau on~: to a.nott. .. r in any , . .,.p.-ct 
ot u, .. i,r d•.nw,;tic or rxt .. rna) at!aj"'· tt.ou~o~:h unit.-.1 t.y a corunson allt-~o..<ianc(' 
ha th .. ( 'r<••·n. anot frt.,..Jy ~ .. ·iat .. d a11 nwml,..,.,. hf th .. .Hriti.!'h ('ommon
w ... lth of !\atiufl>'."'-/:rporl •4 lite J,f,.,..Jmpniul Relntio116 Commrilt"f.' tt/ 
llw },,.,...,.;.,/ Cw•f""r"'"'"'• W:!tS II 'nuJ. :.?7t\,., p. 1 j ). 

• K..-•th, J.A,,;,.;u,. .-tutmw,y i,. .1-'rudi•·e, J•V· :.::3, :! J, 3~, :.lV and 4 I. 
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Crown will be represeiJ.ted in the federation by the Gover
nor-General appointed under the constitution.' He will, 
as in the other Dominions, "exercise by grant from the Crown 
the whole ambit of the royal prerogative in so far as it is ne
cessary for the administration of the GoYernment"2 of India, 
and will act always through ministers answerable to and 
dismissible by the legislature duiy representing the citizens; 
and there will be an independent judiciary headed by ~ Supreme 
Court to decide cases arising under the laws of the constitution. 
So far as the States are concerned, these provisions contain 
sufficient means of remedial action in the event of dissatis
faction. If at present they have any constitutional remedies 
as against cases of failure on the part of the Crown, it is 
not easy to see where they are. But they will no doubt continue 
to be available to the States. In any case, their own 
representatives will, under the proposed arrangements, be 
among the a.utl.orized instruments of the Crown for the 
Government of India, and as such they can have no 
reasonable ground for compll'\int. In the event of the 
constitution's proving inadequate for any contingency, 
there will, of course, be a constitutionally provided way of 
amending it. On this point, the observation of Sir Leslie 
Scott and his associates is apposite: "the obligations and 
duties which the parties to the treatie:; have undertaken 
require mutual faith and trust."" There is no reason why the 
Princes or the People of the States shouid be less \\i.lli.r..g to 
repose "faith and trust" in a constitution worked by their 
countrymen including their own chosen representatives than 
to repose it in one directed and controlled from beyond five 
thousand miles. 

1 Th.- lntet··lml)t;-J"ial Relations Committee of tLe lmp.-l'ial Conference •· 
of 1926 have recotdt"d tbt" following opinions in their Report (Cmd. 2768, 
pp. ltJ and 17) :-

.. The Governor-Gt"neral of a Dominion is the rep~ntative of the 
t'rown, holding in all E'fol!ileDtial respects the same position in relation to 
lht> a.dntinistration of public a.ffairs in the Dominion as is hE-ld by His Ma
j .. sty the King in (it-eat Britain; and he is not the repN>Sentath·e or agent 
of His ~lajesty's Gon•rnn1ent in Great Britain or of any Department of that 
Oo\ errunent." 

"It is the ri!lht of the G:o\·e•·mnt:ont of ea.<~h Dominion to advise the 
Crown in aU matters l'f'lating to its OW11 affairs. Consequentlv, it would 
not bt> in IU'<'ordan<'e with con;;titutional pr.actic..- for Advi~·e to be tendE-red 
to II ill ~laj<>Sty by His ~lajesty"s Gon•rmnent in Gt"f'at Britain in anv matter 
app .. rtainin!{ to th.- atJaiNI of a Dominion against the \'if'W& of the'novern
Uit'Ul of that Dominion." 

I Keith, Dut~~iniufl .4 ulutWtll!/ iH Prnrlu:~, p. f. 
a Bt11ln- Hl"purt, p. H. 



T~e Indian States Committee ob~,erve :-
Paramountcy mu~t r€'main paramount ; it mu~t fuhil ih obli· 

gations defining or adapting ihdf ac(•onliDJ! to tht> i'hiHing nnr~~i
tit•s of the time and the progrt>ssiYe dt>Yl'lormt>nt of the ~tutrs.1 

. Whether the Committee meant it or not, its words can 
give a sense quite in accord with our thesis : Paramountcy 
must hasten to assert itself in order- and only in order- to 
fulfil its supreme obligations of seeing that the States reform 
their internal polity and join in a federation with the rest 
of India,-a federation in which Paramountcy would have 
di88olved its present fonn and re-incarnated as the all-India· 
Central Government endowed with full Dominion status .. Th1s 
is the supreme office and destiny of Suzerainty. 



CHAP'l'ER VII. 

THE STATES IN THE DoMINION OF INDIA. 

THE idealism of British politics has presented to us the 
vision of an India federalized and made the mistress of her 
home. The wcus classicus on this noble theme is the passage 
in the Montagu-Chelmsford Report:-- · ~ · 

"Our conception of the eventual future of India is a sister
hood of States,· self-governing in all matters of purely local or 
provincial interest, in some cases corresponding to existing 
Provinces, in others perhaps modified in area according to the 
character and economic interests of their people. Over this 
congeries of States would preside a Central Government, 
increasingly representative of, and responsible to, the People 
of all of them ; dealing with matters, both internal and ex
ternal, of common interest to the whole of India; acting as 
arbiter in inter-State relations ; and representing the in
terests of all India on equal terms with the self-governing 
units of the British Empire. In this picture, there is a place 
also for the Native States.:•• · 

1\Iany hands have essayed the task of embodying this 
ideal in a ~orkable scheme of constitutional apparatus; and 
among the schemes produced, that which has obtained the 
largest measure of popular support is, for British India, the 
one put forward in the Report of the AU-Parties Conference,2 

1928 (called the Nehru Heport), and, for the States, the one 
in the Memorandum of the South Indian States Peoples' 
Conference, 1929,3 (called the Visvesvaraya .Memorandum). 

. The Nehru Report,· however, has since been set aside 
by the -National Congress (44th Sessions, December 1929, . 
Lahore), chiefly for two reasons:-

(i) The displacement of "Dominion Status" by "Com: 
. plete Independence" as the goal for India in the 

creed of the Congress ; and 
(ii) The dissatisfaction caused to a large section of 

Sikhs, Muslims and other minorities by the pro
posals of that Report on communal questions. 

1 ~1. C. n.,port on Indian Cor~&titutimud &forms, JIH8, Jl. 220, par. 349. 
1 Presitlt•d ovt>r by Pandit lJ._,tilal S"ehMt, 

,'. llt•ld unil<>r the prt>sidentsl.ip of Sir ~(. Vis\'es\·amya, K.c.J.ll:., o.sc., 
!'t 1 r1van·h·un\ on thl' I Hh anrl the- 15th of January, 1929. 
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With the Aerond of theRe mattt>rs. the Yisvt>svaraya 
llemorandum does not concern itself at all. We may take 
it that the f'tates will be willing to a(·cept the solution adopted 
by the rt>st of India in regard to communal questions. 

Ueganting the first matter, the position taken up by 
the Yisvesvaraya ~femorandum is identiral with that of the 
Nehru I:eport; and on all other essential points also, it has 
sought to bring itself into harmony with that Report; for, 
on every question of nation-wide signifkance, the People of 
the States wish to be in the fullest possible measure of agree
ment with their fellow-countrymen of BritiRh India. 

Two words more may be permitted by way of introduction 
to the Jlt>morandum. .First about its object. It is to state 
the basic ideas and principles in a connected and comprehen
sive form, and not to furnish the draft for a statute. The 
~lemorandum does not pretend to have produced something 
which no one else could, or which is unique in any sense. It is, 
in bare truth, a mere summing up of the popular demands 
put forward by various conferences and public meetings.1 

It seeks simply to present a general plan of the projected 
structure, so as to convey some coherent idea of what• the 
features considered essential are and how they would look in 
relation to one another in their proper setting. It has left 
many gaps to be filled; and its details are open to amendment 
or alteration or even deletion. It goes out not to challenge 
constitutional Punclits, but to appeal to those to whom a 
c:-onstitution is merely the means to certain large social ends. 

~ond about its spirit. It is that of making it eafly for 
all to give in, of course without harm to fundamental principle. 
Not more is asked for from any party, whether in the name 

-~~ •uch political ol'f(anizatioM of the People of the Statl"'! ar•e 
thf' rollowilw :-

ln.Jian Stat..- People'• Confereoce, Bornba.y (l..atetlt Sl"ssion; )lay 2.:1, 
l\UH), 

AU-hutia ~tat" Snbjt'f'ts' f'onf .. rt>nce, llallru (1928). 
~ y110ft' State ( 'om,'1'ftllit (I 02!1 l. 
TravaiM:'Ore P110plt"'11 ('onmutteoe. 
)'u<lllloi.uttah P..opJ.,.'8 ('onference (7th ~ion, Jan. 10, 1030). 
lt nl,.raba<l PI'Ople'• C'onfert"nct>, Bombay ( lth ~ion, IJt>e, 1'4, Hl2~). 
litiOI"f! !Stat., Hubjpe·tfl' ('onr .. ...-nce. 
&roola (•...-.pte'• \'onft•l'f'nce. Savuri (lith ~1110iun, )larch JA, t!I:W). 
~li Mate Hubjt"C:t!l' {'onf~nt.>e. . • . 
~Xltb ln•liaa l"ltates People's ('onf.-reoce, Tnvan•lMJm (Jan. Hl.!!l). 
ltak. .. hi.D.i Saru8than Hitavardhak. Sabha. 
Kaithawar ~LI\t.,.. Pt"O,ple'8 Confereoce. 
t~njab l'oltat ... Peo,,le IJ t'onfel"f'IVt', l..ahoi'P (27th nt'C. }!-)29). 
ttail"&t.aaa stat- Pt>O(•le'IJ t'onl••l'f'Dt'4". 
\\'a,ihwaa st.-t• I'I'Opl .. 'a ('onf,.,..nre- (I tth n ..... H¥.W). 
sr,.t..,. p,..,pl .. 'lll ('ont ...... neP, Ban!l'alur,. {:ll>~t .\UJonJ;jt Hl'l(l). 
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'1{ constitutional theorv or of legal justice, than is absolutely 
~esRary to ensure progress towards the accepted ideal. The 

'a.esire of the l\Jemorandum is to minimise controversy and to 
perRuade and to conciliate. . 

The material portions of the l\lemoraridum are given 
below, verbatim in some parts and re-""',.itten or revised in 
others, somewhat re-arranged, and with explanatory or 
supplemental notes added (in smaller type). 

A FEDERAL DOMINION CONSTITUTION FOR INDIA. 

I. THE DOMINION OF INDIA. 

I. THE DoMINION OF INDIA will consist of the Provinces 
of British India and the Indian States united under a feqeral• 
government in accordance with the constitution hereinafter 
formulated, and will have status, rights and powers equal to 
those exercised by the other members of the British Common
wealth of Nations.t 
* The implications of Federalism as generally understood, are 

broadly two : 
(i) All the component units, whether Provinces or States, 
· must. be under some form of Responsible Gov<'rnment 

internally ; and 
(ii) All alike must sub\}'it themselves to a common·central 

authority in regard to e!:ternal ·affairs and all other 
matters of common concern to both Pro,inces and 
States. 

The !lt>cond condition is see11 to exist already in actual practice ; 
and all that is now desired is that it should continue under 
the new constitution, the change to be brought about 
by it being only the transference of the seat of authority 
from Whitehall to Delhi. 

The Pl.'ople of the States are eager for both reforms. They 
wit;h that the framework of federation should be so designed 

. that, while it could accommodate immediately such of the 
8tat.es as are already prepar£•d to sati1dy the two prelimina1y .. 
<>onditions just mentioned, it would be elastic enough to 
admit in <>ourse of time others that may thoose to <>ome in • 
lat.t>r. · 

~f'e nott> 1 on page 82 ante for dl'finition of Dominion status. 
II. THE FEDERAl, GOVER~MENT. 

2. The authorities of the Dominion Government will be
(i) A Governor-General appointed by the King-Emperor, 

who will be His Majesty's representative; 
(ii) An Executive Council or Cabinet ronsistino of a Prime 

\tini8tt>r and other !llinisters chosen f;om among, 
!lllU joiutly re8ponsihle to, the Central legislature; 
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(iii) A Central J.egislature consisting of two Houses, 
and composed of the repres~ntatives of both 
rrovinces and States ; and 

(iv) A Supreme Court, with courts subordinate to it .. 

The Federal ExeNtiire. 
3. The exrcutive power of the Dominion will be exercised 

by the Governor-General* who will always act on the advice 
of the Executive Council (or Cabinet) subject to the provisions 
of the constitution and laws of the Dominion. 

• For thf' dt-fiuition of thf' position and powf'rs of the Govt>r
nor-Gf'nt>ral of a Dolllinion, l!t'f' note 1 on pag('l 83 ante. 

J. The executive power v.ill extend to all matters connected 
'ft·ith the superintendence, direction and control of the civil 
and military government of the Dominion or any part there
of, subject to the constitution and laws of the Dominion. 

5. The Prime ~Iinister will be selected and appointed by 
the Governor-General; and the other ministers (from 12 to 20) 
will be arpointed by him on the recommendation of the l'ri.me 
~liniste·r. 

6. The Executive Council"will be collectively* responsible 
primarily to the House of Hepresentatives• in all matters 
entntsted to its care by law or constitution and for all advice 
tendered to the Governor-General. :X ot less than four of 
the llinisters ,.,;u be chosen from among representatives of 
the States in the Central J.egislature and entntstt>d v.ith 
portfolios pertaining to ihe States.t 

• • It nf't'd 8('ar('t>ly be pointed out that in rt>gard to (i) the choict> 
of lfinktt>rs and (ii) their beir1g r<'llpon~<ible (a) jointly 
and (b) to tbf' popular bonst>, the naodd follo11·t>d ill that 
of England. 

Tht• Ex~utiveo Coundl should bf' enlargNl, because thP 
Dominion Governme-nt ('annot be content with rnN<'ly 
("arryinl!' on routine fun('tionlllikP tht> ptP'Ient burt>aU('fn('y, 
but ..-ill have to OJlf'D nt>w ar·tivities and l'Xf'rt it11f•lf for 
thE' dt>vf'lopmf"nt oftht> nation's rE>:'IOUr('ei'l. Tht> lt>J?i~laturf' 
may b4" givf'n thP po..-er to incrt>a11e or llf'Nt'a>~e tht>ir 
nnmhf·r aftt>r thP fir11t f<'w y£>arll. 

t The fi')jenation of (i) l!eati'l and (ii) p()rtfolio~ for rt>prE>· 
Hentath·~ of f-'tatt>'! i:~ meant ail an ai!l!nranc<' of t>qnitahle 
trt>atmf'nt to thf' 8tatf'il. Thilf ill tf'ntativ('. 

Th,. Cntlml bgislaturP. 

7. The Ct'ntral Lf'gigla.ture will be the supreme authority 
to make l.nn, s.mction p<ali(·it>B and J.irect the :vlmini:-~tration 
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in all matters pertaining to peace and order and the ~~ll-being 
nd prosperity of the People throughout the Dommwn. 

Its two houses will be called the Senate and the House of 
Hepresentatives. · 

8. The Senate will be composed of members representing 
States and Provinces as such. The number of members for 
each unit will be fixed by law; and they will be elected by 
its legislature (or deputed by its Government) in accordance 
with its own constitution and ru,es. 

To secure the representation. of' special faculties or intt-r~sts 
in the Senate, the Governor-General in Council may for a 
few years be entru8ted with the power or nomination subjt-et 
to defiMq conditions. 

9. The House of Representatives will be composed of 
members representing the nation directly. They will be eleeted 
by popular cmistituencies formed throughout the Dominion 
according to law. 

10. The number of' members to be returned to the 
House by each State or Province '~ill be in proportion to the 
strength of· its population. 1 

11. States which individually are too small to be constitu
ted into separate electoral &Hits will be grouped together 
according to their geographical position.* This arrangement' 
will hold good for representation in the Senate also. · 
• As tlu.'y now IUP. for rPpresentation in the Chamber of Princes. 

Rules ma.y be made for the rotation of the privilege among 
the nwmbers of a group. 

Treating the Sta.tes. Ums al'l a. class of Dominion areas distinct 
from the rest, in the formation of E'leetor~tes, if! a eone4'ssion 
t.o their senKe of individuality. 

It it~ poilsihle that some Stntt>s may not. agree to join tlw federa
tion in the beginning. Bnt as the Dominion goes on grow
ing 11tronger and as they come to see the benefits of member
Rhip r~>alized by oth4'rs, they arc s•tre to (·hange th(•ir mind 
und S(•,ek utlmi:>:dl)n. In «mlt>r to aecommodat~> 1n1eh, a defi
nite numher of twats should be earmarked for the whole 
body of ~tat<•:'!, and ~o manv of them as are not fillf.'d immedi· 
llh'ly may be kPpt vacant; awaiting thos(' Stah•l! that may 
<·«mw in lat~>r on. 

In tlli11 f.'nnnexion, SPl' &'<'tion 3, At't. IV of the ('ont~titution of 
tlw U.~.A. (17871; Arts. 146 ttnt\ H7 of the f'on~titntion (lf 

• \\'p I'<'<'OIIInt"lld thP l\tloption of 1\ population basis for fbing tlaP 
m!n!hl'r ~~r "'··~t ........ : .. We •~on>~iJer that. thf" allo!'atinn of ont> .wat pE-r 
nulhon mhalntant~ wtll pr~wH•• 1\ t"Oll\'t'ni<'nt gc•nPrl\l principiP,-,qimon 
Rr710rt, \'ol. II. p. 1~1), par, Ill, 

7 
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Cana•la; and Arts. 1 l9, 150 and 1.')1 of th(' l'onstitntion of 
~outh Africa. 

12. Every citizen of the Dominion, of either sex and of 
any race, religion or caste whatewr, who is not below 21 years 
of age and is not disqualified by law. will be entitled to vote 
at all elf'l'tions, whether to the Cf'ntral Legislature or to the 
lt'gislature of a State or Province. ~ 

13. .\11 persons born or naturalized within the Dominion 
antl subjert to the juri8tliction thereof ,.,.ill be citizens of the 
Dominion and of the State or the Province wherein they reside. 

Wht>D th.- {'t>ntral L('l!h>laturt> is of thl' opinion that the lt>vel 
of t'olitit·al education among the inhabitants of any particu· 
lar nrea i~ noticeably below the gt>ner,\1 all-India averag£'1 it 
will have powPr to make spf'cial rules ba:;~ed upon literary 
and propt>rty as to the qualitication~ of voters in that Ul'Nt, 
such rull'i to be in force during the first tt'll" years after tlw 
admission of th3t 1\Tf':l into the Dominion. 

U. There will be no special constituencies in any part of 
the Dominion based upon race, religion, caste or class, except 
in accordance with transitional provisions, if any, specially 
made by the Central Legislature. for the first ten years. 

1.). Pro,;ncial and State Legislatures will determine the 
·qualifications for candidature and the conditions of election 
to the Central Legislature from their respeetive territories. 

16. Jlrovinces and States will have equal status in the 
Central Legislature; and all questions will be discussed and 
dP~..·illeJ on that footing. 

17. The present Chamber of Princes will continue to safe· 
~uard the special personal and dynastic rights and privileges of 
the Princes. Committees of the Chamber and the Executive 
Couucil of the Dominion may, by means of conferences, come 
to understaw lings agreeable to both parties em all questions 

• of that character; and the decision of the Governor-Gf'neral 
as n-pre~nting the British Crown shall he final thereon. 

Ill. FEDERAL .H"J:ISD!f'TIOX. 

18. The Dominion Gov«:>mment will exercise alll('IYi.'llative 
an,} administrative powers, inelu<ling initiative. direction, su
pt'f\·ision an1l control, throughout lnflia (indudinO' the States) 
in 1'1'j!ard to the following matters (whieh mustr.\e spec·ifiPcl 
in a ::-i.:heJule appended to the C'fmstitution) : 

( l) .-\11-InJia finanei;l} and eeonomic questions like cu:o:~
toms, SJ.lt-t:l.X, exchange, currenn· & c·oinacrf' ·, . . .., 
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(2) Trans~s~i 1 • a~d comjmnications, like ports & 
harboi.o/s, shipping} railways, posts & tele
graphs; 

(3) All-India trade & commerce; 
(4) All-India social legislation, like Trade Union matters 

and Age of Consent laws ; 
(5) All-India investigations and enquiries, like geo~o

gical and botanical surveys,· census, vital statis-
tics; . , 

(6) All-India emigration and immigration; protection 
of Indians in foreign lands, ; 

(7) Standardization of administrative rules and pro
cedure; 

(8) Inter-State and Inter-Provincial relations; 
(9) 'l'he civil and constitutional liberties of citizens; 

(10) Defence; Foreign affairs; Inland peace and order. 
This list iA by no mPans exhaustive, its object being merely to 

indicate the nature of the more important classes of subjects. 
A fuller lh;t will bt> found in Schedule I (p. 52) of the 
Supplement to tl11~ :Nehru · !~(>port and Schedule I under 
Devolution Rule 3 attached to the Government of India Act, 
1919 (p. ~00). 

On the question of the fundamental rights and Iiberti<'& of 
<>itizens, Ree Sec. 1 of .Art. XIV (1868) of the Constitution of 
U.S.A. , 

Doubts have been exp1·essed as to the usefulness of embodying 
a Declaration of Rights in the Constitution. (See Sir P. S. 
Sivaswamy Aiyar's Indian Constitutional Problems, pp. 134 
-135.) But, as the Rt. Hon. V. S. Sr.inivasa Sastri points 
out,'' nearly every modern constitution has such a declaration." 
England, whose constitution is an "unwritten" one, secures 
these rights by her system of law ; and countries which have 
fully established that system of law may not need a declara
tion. But for other countries, a declaration, Mr. Sastri 
ob8erves, "has its uses and great uses too. It is a great 
instrumf'ut of politic\l.l education." (Rights and Dtttiea of• 
the Indian Oitiun, pp. 22-23.) It would also serve as a 
Ralutary caution to the organf'l of government when thf'y 
attl'mpt to make laws or rul(>R, or to interpret th(>m, so as to 
affect thf' fundamental rights of citizf'ns. 

19. The Dominion Government will have direct political 
relations with the States as -with the Pro\inces, subject to 
the condition that it shall have power to delegate that capa
city, in the case of a smaller State, to the Government of a 
State or Province in the neighbourhood of that State when 
jts intert-sts are likel;v to be bettt'r promoted by such delegation. 



Tht>re mu'lt b·• an acc••ptt>d li'lt of h.. oJ'OrStatPs and ont' o( 
t'lmall or .1\Iinor ~tatPII. &>e Appt>tl~'l\\\Ji:, ..,. 

20. If there are any matters of interest only to Provinces 
(and not to States) which should be assigned to the Central 
Legislature, the rt>presentatives of the ::;tates will have to 
abstain from parti(·ip<lting in the discussion and decision of 
such matters (whieh will be plaeed in a separate Schedule). 

IV. Ul<;SPOXSIBL~: GOVERN~IE~T WITHI~ TIIB ST.\TE~. 

21. The authorities of a Statt.> Government will be 
(i) The Huling l,rince ; 

(ii) A IA,•gislature of one or two Houses according to 
the size and circumstances of the State ; 

(iii) A )linistry of from 4 to 8 members chosen out of 
and jointly respon~:~ible to the Legislature; ancl 

(iv) A system of Courts of law independent of the 
e11.ecutive. 

22. The Dewan or Chief ~linister will be selected hy the 
Huling Prinee, and the other'l\Iinisters will he appointed by 
him on the Chief Minister's recommendation. 

The mt•thod of appointmt>nt of the State t>xt>~ut.ive will lw 
the same 11.11 that in tbt> Ca!o!f' Of tbt' f'Nlt•ra} t'Xt'CUtivt•, 8t>t• 
&c. U-('1. 5 & fi ahove-. · 

23. A proclamation will be issued by the Ruling Prince of 
evE>ry State guarantf'eing the following fnnclclmental rightr~ of 
C'itizt>nship to his subje<:ts of all dasses and rommnnitieil alike: 

(I) 'Freedom of speech and discussion (inc·luding tht> 
freedom of the press) ; 

(2) Frt>edom of public meeting ami assoeiation ; 
(3) }'reedom of worship subjeet to public order and 

moralitv; 
(4) Hight to· petition the So,;ereign ancl otht>r anthori· 

ties recognized Ly law and eonstitntion ; and 
(.>) Fret><lom from arrest, detention an<l externnwnt 

f'Xeept uwler proc:·esses of law as rec·ognized hy 
the ('on"!titution. and freedom from punishment 
exeept by open trial in a competent c·ourt c,f },tw. 

2-l. The J.eO'islatnre will have full control over budget ami 
ta.xatiun, and ~11 powers of legislation and general (·ontwl 
over the at.lministra tion. 

2.i. The ('j,·il Li:-t uf the Hul~>r will be fixed; and auv 
alteration in it mav It· tna1lt> with the eon~nt CJf thP ~tnt~ 
Lt-gisla tu rt>. 



'l'he Indian ConsUtut;.lm rshould guarantee the ... yrstt>m of Rt'l'\pon
~;ible Governmont to the People of the States. &.e Sec. 4, 
Article IV of the Constitution of the U.S.A. (1787). 

Aliio see the extra.ch from the constitutions of the monar
chical States of Europe given in ..r.\pp('ndix C. 

Independently of the question of Federation, it is imperative 
that Responsible Government should at once be accepted as 
the g-oal in every Indian State, to be attained as 11peedily as 
posiiible, but within 15 years in any case. Whatever the f01m 
of the Government of India in the immediate future, int('Inal 
rt>form in the direction of Respomible Government Ehould 
not be delayed any longer; · 

If ma~s education is considered insufficient in any 8tatf", it 
should not be made an excuse for delaying or withholding 
ReRponto~ible Government. 'l'he new form of government 
will itto~elf give an impetus to education. 

The local affairs of cities, towns and l"illages should be managed 
by the people of the locality under a State-11 ide systm1 of 
local self-government; and the local institutions ~hould, 
as far as possible, be made independent of the central autho
rity on the one hand and of the loca~ officials of the adminis
tration on the other, so that they may serve as a training 
ground for Responsible Government. 

To give them sympathetic guidance in the early stages and 
ensure proper co-operation between them and the executive 
authorities of the t:oltate' Government, a spec~ialliaison officer 
may be appointed under the minh;ter for local self-govern· 
ment. 

V. JURit:o!DICTIO.X OF PROVINCE~ AND STA.'l'E~. 

A.-Provincial SubJects. 

2G. The Governments of Provinces (the constitution of 
which ueed not be considered here) will have full powers of 
autonomy in regard to departments of administration and 
public service like the following :-

(1) Departments pertaining to provincial and local 
revenues such as land, forests, excise, tolls & • 
cesses; -

(2) Public Works including irrigation, provincial and 
municipal roads and civil buildings; 

(3) Public Health and ~Iedical Relief; . 
(4) ~fanufactures, Trade and Agrieulture; 
(5) Public Instruction of all kinds and grades; 
(6) Administration of Justice; 
(7) Polire and l'risous ; 
(S) loeal Relf-Government; 
( ~) .\1 in or ports. ferries. waterways, etc.-; 



(10) ~lea:-~ures of SO('ial ameliorati9 .. \.ch as co-operative 
societies, child welfare agencie:S, housing schemes, 
famine relief organizations, etc. 

[For a more elaborate li11t, rt'fl'fl'lll'l.' i::~ im·itl'd to 8{'hl.'dule II 
attat"hl'd to the Governnwnt of India Act, 1919, and Schedule 
II to the ~t'hru Report.] 

B.-State Subjed1. 

27. In all matters not expressly assigneJ to the Centr.tl 
C:overnment (as in accordanee with Sec. lll-Cl. 18 above, 
page 90), the States will continue to exercise their inherent 
powers of autonomy. 

28. In addition to matters of the classes entnu;ted to rro
vinces (A above), subjects of local importance which are 
peculiar to the States, like the following, will lie entirely within 
their own independent jurisdiction:--

(1) Relations. between the Prince (aud his family) and 
the SUbJeCtS ; 

(2) Relations between the Prince on the one siue and 
the Central Government of India, or the British 
Crown a.nJ its representatives on the other ; 

(3) Naturalization within the State; 
(4) I:ecruitment to the public services of the State; 
(S) Investments, properties and interests of the State 

(or of subjects of the State) outside the State; 
(6) Settlement, investments and properties of out· 

siders within the State. 

VI. SUPREliE COURT. 

29. The Supreme Court will consist of a Lord President 
and as many other Judges as the Central J .. egislature may 
detem1ine. 

30. They will be appointeJ by the f:overnor-General in 
Cmmtil and will not be removable from office except on 
impeat·hment Ly the Central legislature for incapacity or 
nll.sLeha vi our. 

31. The rennmeration and other conditions of service of 
any individual jwlge will not be lia.Lle to be altered in any 
mauner during hi:"~ tenure of office. 

3:?. The Supreme Court and Courts subordinate thereto 
will hear and tlecide all cases in law and equity arising under 
the constitution, the law~ of the Dominion of India, and 
the treaties and contracts made under its authority. 



33. All citizens of the Dominion, whether of States or of 
Provinces will be subject to the jnrisdiction of the Supreme 
Court and of courts subordinate to it in all matters arising 
under the constitution and laws of the Dominion and lying 
within the purview of such courts. 

34. The Supreme Court will also hear and decide appeals 
from the High Courts or Chief Courts of Provinces or of States 
in all other justiciable cases. 

VII. :FEDERAL. fl:SANCE. 

35. .Fisr:al and financial adjustments between the .Federal 
Government on tne one side and States and Provinces on the 
other will have to take place under two heads :-

(i) General.-C,ertain general sources of revenue such 
as customs may be definitely assigned to the Central Govern
ment, States and Provinces agreeing to serve as its agents 
and receiving charges payable for that servicP.. They can 
claim no share or refund under these heads, common service 
by the Central Government being sufficient consideration. 

(ii) Special.--Where the Central Government renders 
aay special service to a State, or is engaged in any enterprise 
jointly with a State, or where the two have a common source 
of revenue in consequence of any peculiar local circumstances, 
both would have a claim for an equitable distribution of the 
surpluses or profits. . 

36. In cases of both kinds, many details have to be 
ascertained and assessed ; and this can be done only by a body 
of experts. Such an expert committee will be an indispensable 
auxiliary to the Federal Government. It will have to lay down 
methods of financial settlement from time to time. 

There will be work for such a Commission for from 5 to 
10 years to begin with; and that bodyw:ill have to be revived 
periodically afterwards. 

37. An inventory should be taken of all contributions 
made by the States and the amounts collected on their behalf, as 
well as of the value of services rendered by the Cel!tral Govern
ment to them. The credits and debits should be correctly 
estimated and a balance struck. 

At prest>nt, the subjects of StatE's pay tans dirH·tly to thE' State 
QQvernuwnt and indirl.'ctly to thf' Government of India. 
Su(•h indirt"Ct taxes or contributionll a1e undf'r c:ustoms, 
tarii!s, salt, excisE', railways, pot> hi, tE.'li'graphs, elUT('ncy, 
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e:u·han1.W 1U11l 110 furth. Tht>:-ot• indin•d t'nntrihutiowl are 
11imilar to thn"'e Jlaitl h~· th~ Jwoplt.' in tlu• British Pro,·int·t•s; 
and the t-ntire rto\'t•nut•ll ur.- nnw t·n•tlitt>tl to tlle l't•ntral 
{icn·prnuwnt without di"t inetiou. H~n·after, n statt>lllt'Dt of 
«'rffiit~ and dt•bitl'l ~o~hould be Jlft>pan·d as bt>hn4:'n the ('4:'ntrul 
GovPmnu•nt and tht> ~tatt•11. En·ry ~tate will bt•ar it11 dut> 
llh.Art" nf th(' f"lJWD•Iiturt> inc·urrt•d hy the l'~ntn~l CoHrnmNlt. 
ancl •·illlikf'wi"e bP Pntitlt>tl to tht• t'ft>liH of a t~han• of the 
indift'(·t l'f'Vt>nm·g t•nllt•t.·h•d by tlw httt·r in tht• l!hllJll' of the 
tA:tf'A atul dutit•l'l just uwntinnt>d. 

Tbt> ('entral Govt•rnnwnt may rt•mh•r lltlllU.' IIJil't·ial ~•·•·vit.·t•s to 
tbP PrO\·int'es ?:hid1 it uwv not n·nth•r to the tltah•s unlt>!!il'l 
npre11>~ly d~in•d hy the i..ttt>r. The Central Goverlllu('nt 
11hnuld prt>part" af't.•ounh to -.bow "·hat Jlroportiun of it11 rt•· 
ePipta and ntwnditure i11 ditw·tly it11 own, and what pt>rtain11 
respf('tivl'ly to I>rm·inc·PII and l"tah•r~, and udjtult tht.' bahmct•s 
ectuitably at the t>nd of t>lu·h offieial yl'ar. 

Thf' l'Urr .. m·y J,.,)it·y uf t ht> GovPrnnwnt of India ha11 udn•nwly 
atff('h'Cl the t't'onotnie intt>r1•st11 of tht> 8tatt>t~ anti impot~t•d 
f'Ohlli•l .. rahle finam·ial burtl•·n~~ on t lll'm in the.• pa11t without 
thf'ir lt•:n-e or 11an<'lion. Pro\·i,..iun ha11 bt•<'n m.ult' in tht> uiJO\'t' 

propo..al11 to Kl't·ure to t h.- Govern11wnt11 unll the l't.'oplt> of 
the !':ltatt-d an t-ffl'l'tive vnit•t> in the for•uulation und (•ontrol of 
polil'it>l'l in all l!ut.·h matt('rs in futurt>. 

3S. There will, (I( (·ourse. Le no payment of subsidy by 
the 8ta tee under t h{' J.'elleral Constitution. 

39. The Dominion Uovernment will have power to 
atppoint c.·ummis.-•iuns or boards of arbitration to enquire into and 
M'ttle all disputes between an.v two l-itates, or Provinees, or a 
State awl a Provinee, regartling boun(laries or eC'onomic or 
fiscal atljustm{'nts, or an}· (•ther issues of a non-ju::;tieiable 
nature. 

VIII. EX 'fER ~.\L REL...\.TI0:\8. 

111. Laws and Hegulations to govern foreign trade, naviga
tion an\l mt•rt hant shipping. re:.-i•letH·e and a(·quisition of property 
in foreign wuntries, Jlt'r!Wmal awl (·ivil relations with the subjects 
c.•f foreign c.·ountries anll all other questions of external status 
• ill loe un..iform for all titizen~ of the Dominion, whether of 
l'ru\'inn>s tlr of l-itates. . 

41. The embassies an1l tonsulates established bv the Domi
nion t:l)wrnmt>nt in foreign tountries will afford protection 
awl f,.u·ilities tu St<ltes subje< t& as to subjet."ts hf l'ro\·inces. 

IX. IJKFEXfE. 

4:?. The Dorninivn C :overnment will. t1Ut (A its revenue!'!, 
J1.to\·ide allequate land, Xaval aial Air Fortes f1Jr t}Je defenee 
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of the whole of h.dia ; 'and in addition to these, every Pro
vince and every State "'ill have a local am1y, manned and 
officered from among its own subjects, but equipped and 
trained under the supervision of the Central Government. 
Two-thirds of these local armies will be available whenever 
required for direct service under the Central Government. 

43. Besides this regular army, every Province or State will 
build up a Citizens' Volunteer Corps, to be ready for internal 
service during emergencies and ~s a means to train the people 
for self-defence. · · 

Hitherto, the Indian States have been allowed to maintain 
small armies according to the condit~ons of each State ; anlf 
llOille of these troops have had opportunities of participation 
in the defence of the Empire. In futurl', similar arrang<'ments 
may continue; but the size of the Force in a State 8hould 
depend upon its ~;ize and financial capacity, determined on a 
uniform basis. 

Stat.<>s which have territory bordering on the sea might main
. tain a :Naval :Forc·e; and all the States may have their quota 

of Air F'orce. 

44. The cost of defence should be· apportioned on a 
uniform basis, due regard b~ing paid to the responsibilities of 
the Ce11tral Government anrl the capacities of the individual 
Staf.es and Provinces respectively. 

X. rRF.PARATION FOR DOMINION EFFICIENCY. 

,l5. The establishment and consolidation of full Responsible 
Government requires strenuous and many-sided prep11ration; 
a.nd it is essential for this purpose that a Dom.inion Prepara
~lons Commission should be set up immediately after the 
mauguration of the new constitution, with a correspondiug 
Preparations Committee for every State or group of States 
and also for every Province or group of Provinces. 

46. Among the mem hers of this Commission ma v be' 
public men, administrators and expertR selected and invited hy 
the Dominion Government from other advanced Dominions 
like C:mada and Australia. 

47. The Commission will tour in the country, studying the 
needs and deficiencies co£ the several parts, and also visit some 
of the British Dominions an,-J other progressive countries if 
necessary, and suggest suitable reforms and remedies in (,rder 
t? faC'ilitate aJtd hasten the attainment of the highetst Domi
IHon l'ta11Jard of political and national effieif"ucy. 



48. The above proposals represent the outlines of a 
workable feJeral polity of which the States are an integral part. 
There is abundant world-experience from which we may draw 
to supply what these proposals omit. The constitutions 
of the United States of America, Canada, Australia, South 
Africa and other federal countries can surely suggest alter~ 
native devices in the details of our machinery to quicken 
or to control the movement of governmental authority. 
Given the gOO<l-will and support of the British Government 
and of the Huling Jlrinces, the scheme can be put in success
ful working condition within twelve months from the date 
of sanction. If the refonus are conceived in a gntdging or 
prevaricating spirit, or introduced piecemeal instead of on a 
comprehensive plan, their operation is bmmd to be attended 
with difficulties and friction ; and as the history of the 
llontagu-Chelmsford Heforms has shown, the new scheme 
may, far from proving a hlessing, become merely a new 
source of irritation and bitterness for all. 



, CliAPTER Vlll. 
RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT. 

How it is inevitable. 
WITH the progress of political awakening among the 

people in British India, it was only to be expec~ed that 
a similar change would come about among their brethren in the 
States also. The :Montagu-Chelmsford Heport (1918) spoke 
with true insight when it said : 

Hopes and aspirations may overleap frontier lines like sparks 
across a street. There are in the Native States men of like minds 
to those who have been active in spreading new ideas in (British) 
India ....... No one would be surprised if constitutional changes in 
British India quickened the pace in the Native States as well. •••• 
We know that the States cannot be unaffected by constitutional 
developments in adjoining provinces .... :.... We need not con· 
ccal our conviction that the processes at work in British India cannot 
leave the States untouched.1 

So, the constitutional reforms towards Responsible Gov
erument introduced in British India bv the Act of 1919 aitd 
the continued popular demand there ever since for a fuller 
and more effective realization of the new principle have 
had the result of intensifying the desire for similar reforms 
in the States. This influence of the public opinion of British 
India on the mind of the people of the States is as irresistible 
as natural, and is bound to continue and grow under all cir
cumstances. 

Evil of Autocracy. 
It would, however, be an egregious mistake to suppose 

that the demand of the States' People for Responsible Gov
ernment is merely imitative, and is no more deep-rooted than 
a craze for a new shibboleth. The truth, on the other hand, 
is that they are more familiar than others with the evils of 
irresponsible government ; and in that experience are the roots 
of their present demand for change. Within the past few years, 
the ~vorld has come to know a good deal about the piteous 
lot ~\r~the people of the Indian States. Ugly facts have come 
tot t suggestive of the ways of even Princes who are among 
thellll st distinguiRhed of their order. Indore, Alwar, Nabha, 
Patiala., Bhopal, Cooch-Bihar, Bharatpur, Cutch, Khairpur, 
Kashmir, Jumnagar, Baroda, Hyderabad-all of these States 

1 )1. C. lleport, p. 100, par. 157, p. 102, par. 300, p. 198, par. 312. 
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rul~l bv Prill('e~ who ba..-e had the ~ e~~t·tit of modern l'dun\
tion, riw~t of them men wi•l~'>ly tnnelle•l in Europe awl 
.\meriea, an•l many the re(·ipient~ of marks of appret'iatiuu 
from the l'aramount Power. · these have all eome to bt>ar 
witnt>ss to the untenahility of the old regime. Wert> truth 
frt>e to make it.'\elf known. Wfc> mav be sure the list of States 
~roaning unrlt>r the ittt>quities of 'personal absolutism woultl 
h1we to be made mueh more lengthy. The old type of per· 
l!l<lllal rule in lndi;\ was one amenahle in the first instance 
to t>stablished tm.lition a11d soc:ial opinion, and in the la-.t 
to the fear of insurredion among the subjec·ts. That s<du
tarv ft>ar ha~J bt'en removed bv ·p,,.t Britannim.~ The auto
<.'l"d~'Y of to-day is not mOtliBetl by any c·onsideratiou for 
popular feeling or any sense of danger from rebellion. The 
Paramount l'o\H~r too has pledged itself to a C'ourse of spacious 
lenienc·y. It threatens to step in only when it is constrained to 
think that there is "gro:-~s misrule," and not a minute earlier. 
~long a<J the Paramount PowE'r tan, by any means whatner, 
be prevented or dis..'luaded from thinling that mi~rtde has 
rea(: heel the "gross" or "flagrl;lnt ., stage,- that is, so long a8 

misrule i'J kept rE'fined or m01lerate, there is no fear of inter
vention. If there is an insutlitieney of good rule.- if there 
is <·ontinued inattention to popular needs and grievam·E's,
if tl,E're i.d Ilt'rsistent denial of measures to promote the welfare 
and pro8pt•rity of the people,- if, in brief, the failure of the 
Durbar is just short of bt'iug so gravely scandalous as to make 
a popular outbrE'ak seem probable, the Paramount Power 
woulJ <"onsider itself not only as under no obligation to att, 
l•ut as under a positive obligation not to act. l'util the very 
brink of the ab~·ss is reached, it will not tome to stay the race 
toward:~ ruin. The proverb that prevention is better than 
ture has l.lt'en deliLerately set aside bv the Paramount Power. 
If the Prinees are C'areful. enough to a~·oid ouly the superlative 
de~ of mal<idministratiou, they have nothing to fear from 
"·ith.i.n or without. And where powE'r is under no C'outrol, 
there can lJe no gudrantee of good. Sir Si1lney Low wrote: 

.\o t>nli~Lt .. nt'd Print· .. on tht' gud6 of an Indian ~tate tao find 
J;f\".it pn ...... ibilitit>' of u,.,t-fulnt-108 if bt" tart>s to gru~<p tbl:'m.3 

But u:hy "houl.l he c-are ! Why l'houljl he bother? 
.\ philt ...... •l•lwr on a tl.ront' tan hardly d .... ire a nwrf.' fa\·t •lJit> 

situ;.~,ti•m fur tht' .. x .. rd.-t" of hil4 at.iliti..-11 and bil4 btnf'volt-DI'f'. llt> 
ha~~ tw.,.t uf t ""' ll•h·ant.a~tf'~ (,f ,J..-~p·ut i.•m ll'ithout it.! f·u~H n.:~ry 

' .......,. f·•.tDo.t .. I •.>a p. l!t. 
' .t ........... ·•fltuiW. il:lll t:.J.). ~·· t:tt. 
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di~;comforts and dangers. The cares of diplomacy, tlle blJrd<'ns of 
military def<'nce, are taken off his bands by his imperial guarantors.1 

So is also taken off the incentive to do well. The Indian 
Princes have no more of the pbilosopher in them than Euro
pean Princes and therefore suc.cumb to the temptations. of 
despotism as readily as others similarly placed. The remedies, 
therefore, are those adopted elsewhere. 

Benevolent Autocracy. 
Of course we have read' of benevolent autocrats. But 

that does not make autocracy any the less undesirable. 
Firstly, the autocrat, for all his benevolence, is powerless to 
ensure a succession of good and able men to keep up his grand 
patriarehal tradition. Secondly, an autocrat's benevolence, 
while it may make for some temporary improvements in the 
external conditions of his subjects, can do n·othing to build 
up within them those qualities of unslumbering and manly 
citizenship which are the one permanent and ever-dependable 
guarau tee of their welfare as well as of the prestige of their 
State. Oil the contrary, autocratic benevolence discourages the 
habit of self-organization and self-development among the 
people and makes them more and more dependent upon the 
mercy of an agency outside themselves for their safety and 
well-being. It is hardly necessary at the present time to 
elaborate arguments against a system which all the world 
has discarded. Nature has lodged no special rlefect in the 
mental or physical coustitution of the People of the T ndian States 
RO that, on that grouud, they should have to put up with a 
R_rste.m whieh all humanity has found to be galling to its sense 
of jnRtice and self-respect alike. 

'Et·ils of Bureaucrac-y. 
It wmild likewise be superfluous to cite arguments against 

the syst.em of bureaucratic government. The whole of British • 
l ndia has been crying out against that system as one designed 
to (·ramp the energies of the people and anest their self-deve
lopment. ~ot bE'ing liable to be called to account by the 
l't•oplc> for its performances and failures, a bureaucracy is 
apt to live in a world of its own. neithPr caring t() know nor 
(·a)llthle of knowing the mainsprings of the country's life and 

1 /hid. Sir Shhwy Low hR.S f'(>('.:>ntly produ('.:>rl a tract. on l1rdittn 
l'riiiN'N w·hi<'l1, fnr tht> author of Til~ UOI'<'fll<lllt.'f! uf E11qll~t~d, showR a ~<ur
pa·i~<ing <lt'ICI"-'t' of JH't'jlltlit•t>, want of appt·f•c:iation of tlw P...:oplr's RiKI.t"' aqd 
want of t•ot·r~ .. ·~ "'nowl•••l~t"• 
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its currents and rross-currents, and never gaining the vision 
that comes of such knowledge.• Bureaucratic absolutism can 
be no more satisfying than personal absolutism. If the latter 
is heartless in its raprices, the.former proves itself soulless like 
a mere machine. 

M crils of CkmOC'racy. 

It is thus that the preference of the civilized world has 
come to be given to a system of government in which the 
general body of citizenA are entrusted with powers and oppor· 
tunities to enforce a sense of responsibility upon those who 
undertake to wield the authority of the State. This system 

1 My110re bt p;~norally b~li~v~d to poo~SPss the mo11t advanc~d form 
ol lriJVf'mmPnt amonl( thP Indian !iltll.tPa. At itA adminiRtrativP capital, 
the l'ity of Ba.n!'l'alore, certain serioul'l diRturbanc+>ll occurrPd on the 
30th and 31st of .July 192K, involving con11hiPrable dama!-(e to life and pro
perty ; and tht're wu "a wid~apread desirf' for an aut.horitative public 
enquiry" u to the- root cause~~ and circumstancPII of the disturbances, the 
conduct of l't'llponsihle public authorit.ies in that connexion, and the mPa
eul't'll Det'f'MAry for the rl"fftoration of pt'ace an•l good feeling among the 
public. "In re~~ponMt to the popular dt>mand," the Uovf'rnment of ~lyslll'e 
appointl"d a Committee composed or seven member~~ as follows : ( 1) a l't.'
tired Dewan, (:.!) a Jutlge of the Chief (now High) Court, (3) a mt-mber of 
the Lt-gislative Council, ('1) a businf'1111!ffil\n (l\lussalman), (;)) a huRinPssman 
(Hindu), (U) the Ht>cl't"tary to the HovE>rnm~>nt in the Law DE>partmPnt, 
and (7) a businl"ff8DlAn (Europt"an), ME>mhf>r of the .l.f'gislative Council. 'l'he 
ftl'llt of thl'l!e, ~ir M. Visvl"'!varaya, Wa.M the ('hairmtm. In the repor·t which 
the Committee submittt>d (l:Jth Dt>Cember 19:.!8) after cart-ful and pt·olongPd 
Pnttuiry, the-y obtoerve a.M follows:-

·•On the whole, the incidf'nts connt>CtPd with the disturbanct-s WPre in 
thPmlt'IVM comparatively unimportant. It wM the brt-akdown of the 
Governme-nt m~hinPry on the occa.Mion that. ha~~ crt>ated real apprehonsion 
and provokPd just l'riticism (par. 123)...... Mul'h of the prE>tWnt un~st 
Ia due to lack of lluft1cit>nt t'mploymf'nt for the int<•lligt>ntsia and to the ah
lllt'DCe of any l'l'!lponsibility for public we-lfare on tltl" part of the l"adE>rs of 
the pt'Ople. M y'IOre haa always hf't>n in the forPftont of Indian Statf!l!l; 
and it would be in ron110nance with ib past traditioM if. imttead of 1lrifting 
with t},e timf'l'. it anticipatE'<~ .-h~~ot was comin!( and conferred 801Jle DlPa.tUJ'e 
of ""'poosibility Oil the people in good timE>. ThE> attacl,ment to the Rulf'r 
will only !rf'OW with tbP introdul'tion of tim••ly l•enl'ficPnt r .. rorms (par. l:W), 
•• ••••••• ".So nation can be perfectly well govet'lt~>rl till it i• comp~tf>nt to 
~llVH'ft itwlf"-1110 eaid l.ord ~lacaulay nearly a hundr·ed yeal'l'l lliCO in the 
Hriti>lh Hou!llt' of Common:~ "''hill" di>tC•t'lllin;.: pwpoo;als for the future (lovem· 
uwot of India ~~ot that timP, Tht' Jll"oph• should he ma.de compf't.(•nt hy 
rracti<'f'. by hf.ing ¢Vt>D thf" no'('eMary opportunity to goVern ttof'IJIIW)V£'8, 

lt must be r••nu·m~·red that thf' propoHAls just PnumeratNI pa~s for cnmmon
piA<'f'B in Wl"trt .. m rountrieA (par. 1-&2).......... .Sobody bfonPtitlll by, 
nnhooly is bt-tt .. r for, thE' pl'efiE'nt sylrtem. l'nl~ Oov~>rnm••nt shiftl1 sornP. 
nl ita re~~ponsihility for eon~trurtive work on to the ehoulders of thl" pP<>ple, 
the- Wf'1lk.~ and t-vi!JI ari>ling from too much dept>ndence on Gnvf'm
m .. nt will not dimini~h; and tht> pt'Ople will not bE' abll' to uti liz.,. to ti•P full 
the powE-r and m.ateria.J ~rcf'tl of the State to earvt> out their own fll'>ltiny • 
. \ State-wi.le awak..ninll' will rmnf' only .-ith the l'f>alization of tP!tpon .. ihility, 
(ioYt>mm..nt, too. will fin•\ i! inc~ingly difficult to put. down strikt'11, diil
ord<"f""ll '""' a.."te ol rowdvtml ill future. Without thP moral btu·kinl( of theo 
JI""'Plll". thtoy will find it rDor. and mono diflkult to urry on f'\"en thP ordinary 
"'or\. ol aclminil'ltratioll (par. lt:JI." • . 

1 
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has been variously named,- constitutional government, re
presentative government, responsible government, self-govern
ment, democracy. Howsoever called and howsoever differ- • 
entiated in outward form and method, the underlying princi
ple is one: that the State's power should be exercised by 
those who. have received the confidence and support of their 
fellow-citizens, and exercised in ways approved of by them and 
under conditions which secure constant scrutiny and direction 
by their accredited representatives. The superiority of this 
system may be briefly pointed" out thus :-

(1) It can induce every citizen to devote some attention 
to the problems of the country and think in terms of the life 
of his fellow-citizens as a whole. 

(2) It can discover and bring the best faculties available 
among the People to the service of the State in the shaping 
of its larger policies and affairs. 

(3) It can encourage among the People the habits of self
organization and self-discipline for promoting what they 
consider objeets of common goo~. 

(4) It can promote habits of enquiry and study and raise 
the general standard of knowledge and ability among the 
citizens. · 

(5) It can bring the shortcomings of the administration 
promptly to light and ·ensure their rectification and prevention. 

(G) More than all, it can ensure that the desires and 
aspirations of the People are reproduced as faithfully and 
fully as possible in all the policies and programmes of the 
government. 

In one word, Responsible Government alone can enable 
the people to realize in practice the irlentitv between their 
own fortunes and those of their State. No other system offers. 
such an incentive to active public spirit. r 

Not that the writer is unaware of what can be alleged 
against dentocracy. He remembers that it is not infallible. 
It has not anywhere converted the earth into a heaven. Its 
path is strewn with thorns; and its enemies are not only many, 
but also masked. Xevertheless, it does not suffer bv compa
rison with its rivals. In spite of all its failures and dangers, 
it is the one system that can give a value to individual life 
and infuse m~tnliness and sense of power into the hearts of 
even the humblest members of the community. And the 
prefereure for it in India will last at least so long as England 
herS('lf does not think of discarding it from her own life, 
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Prf'-rtmd il im• to Frdnrlf ion. 

To tl1is t>numeration (If tl1e (·hid moral and political 
merits of the sy!ltem must bt- appe11th'd an argument of ex· 
pt"fUPncy whit·h. neverthelt>ss. i!'l of the highe:st importance. 
If India shoultl be .eounted as one undivided t>ntity in the 
worltl and ri~ to the fullest height of power ami honour acres· 
sible'to ht>r among the nations, it is imperative that her man)' 
J~rovirtc('s ::~.ntl States should unite in one fedE"ral polity ; and 
such R uuion would be impos.'lible if the States r('main victim~ 
of irresponsible sway while the ProvincE's go on developing 
tht>ir tlt>mocratic power. 

Hert' is the word for it from the ::\Iantagu-Chelmsfor<l 
J:eport: 

It 8Hm8 to us axiomati(" that tht>rt' cannot bt' ~ romplt'tt>l) 
rt'pn>,.t>ntativf' and rf',;pon:<iblt> Gonrnnwnt of India on an t>qua 
footing with tht> otht>r twlf-governing unih of the Britit~h t'omnwn 
Wt>altb until thf' ('Ompont>nt State11 who~tf' pt>oplt> it repre:wntM anti 
to whom it i11 re~tpon~iblt-, or at lf'a11t thf' ~aeat majority of them 
han them~teh·e~t rt>a<·hf'd thf' stagf' of full rt>t~pon!liblt> govrrnnwnt.' 

It is indispt>nsable that the .8ta.tes should also adopt tL€ 
princ·iple of governance whieh has come to prevail in British 
India if they should find a plaee in the Indian federation. 
ThP 8tatt> that per:;.ish in autocracy at home cannot con· 
sist .. ntly claim clt•mocratic treatnwnt abroa<l. And yt>t stwh, 
a!J a mattt>r of fa(·t, i" the position <lt>sired by most lncliau 
rrinCt'i fur their State~. 

So Tlarm to Prin('es. 
How will r.e.,ponsible Governmt>nt. harm the Princt>s ? 

In no way. On the contrary, it provides the only way in 
whic·h tht>y can ~enre for them~lves a position permanent 
and beyonll peril, a position, at the same time, n( power 
above contention ar.d of dignitv aLove 1-1trife. The unfading 
splt>n•lour of the Jlritish Throi1e, in contrast to the tragi(· 
dolwnfall of all absolutist thrones in Europe during the Oreat 
War an«l aftt>r. b,,ni out a le~"'on to His ::\laje!-lty's Indian 
allit's. Th.:-ir true"t safety and honour lie dearly in letting 
thtoir suLje··ts have their full share in the life f>f the State . 

• Yo llr~rm to t}," Brili.~h. 

Will I:espon.;;;il,Je f:overnment in the States harm tlte 
flriti:-;h f:.,vernment ? Xot at all. On tht> rontran·. it" 

' 
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establishment is the only hope of relief for the British Govern
ment from its present thankless and vexatious duty of inter
fering in the States. Not until their people are placed in 
full possession of power to look after their affairs can the 
British Government be taken to have discharged its respon
Ribility towards the States. Hitherto, this responsibility has 
too often suffered neglect. Its performance has been too 
often tardy, half-hearted, perfunctory. Hereafter, when the 
British Government will have. parted with most of its power 
in British India, the :verforrnance of its obligations towards 
the People of the States is likely to be not leRs, but even more 
inefficient. It is all the more necessary therefore that the 
British Government should do all it can to hasten the advent 
of Responsible Government in t,he States. · 

Is there no Demand? 
Though the Indian States Committee agree that the 

British Government "would be bound to suggest such measures 
as would satisfy the popular demand for a change in the 
form of Government without eliminating the Prince·~, they 
say, by way of a caveat, that "no such case has yet arisen"1 

in the States. Tbis warning, it must be pointed out, is both 
gratuitous and misleading. In the first place, the demand 
for reforms has often been put forward in unambiguous language 
by the public of those States where the freedom of public 
association and speech has not been altogether sappressed. Xu
merous public bodies and conferences of the States' People 
have for years been insistently asking for the introduction 
of r<>sponsible government in the States ;2 and theil' demand 
has been reinforced by repeated resolutions of the Indian 
Xational Congress, the All-India Liberal ~..,ederation and other 
political lJOdies of British lndia. The legislative houses of 
several States (like Cocbin, Travancore and Mysore) have 
echoed, or sought opportunities to echo, this demand. 
If the demand has not yet become vocal in other States, the 
reason is that public life there is not free even to that extent. 
In sewral States, general edu('ation is indeed so poor, and 
oppression so heav~', that the people are not able to know the 
extent of their degradation and to dare to ask for relief. 
Xewspap<>r!'l. are gagged; meetings are prohibited; JJUbJir 
wmkers are subjected to remors<>less pers<>c·ution. How is 
the publie mind to express itself in sUI·h Rtatf'~ ? The Butler 

1 !lalla n"Jl •rl, p. ::?~. pl\r, :it), 
t ~ ... pa~·· ,..,\, 

!I 
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Comm.ittt>e, in offt'ring tltt> above raution. have spoken without. 
knowledge. For, tht>y tlenit•d interviews to rt'prel'entative~ of 
the public and t'arried 011 1mb ro.~rt. If theY had onlv taken the 
trouble of making enquirie!'l, offt>ring asstiran<·es of protection 
against per8e('utiun. the sn bjeds of t ht- ~tates would not haw 
lt>ft them in any doubt as to how gravt> anti ur~ent i~ tlu•ir 
n~d uf reform. 

An• Sbtlt•!t p.,oplt• "Pt·ruliar''? 

Are the Statt>~· People fit ? Thi-t is the quf'stion sometirnP:< 
ra.i~l by Princes who wi~h to be t<tken as bein~ full of sym
pathy towards reform. They l<lY a tell-tale emphaRis on what 
tht>y describe as the pt>euliar eireumstances antl eonrlitions of 
their Stat~s and thPir subjf'('ts. atHl mge- sn<'h pe-<'nliarity as an 
obstade to r('forms of the kind desiretl. To Rneh. thf're is an 
answt>r in the statement ubove !'.llbmittf'd: that 110 f't'<·nliar 
tlisabilities, mental or physical, havt> Lf'en inflicter! by Natun• 
on persons born within the dornirJons of th~> Prin('es. ThPJ'f> 
is no eonet>ivable reaRon why these shoultl },t> rrg<mlf'd as 
inht>rt>ntly wanting in <·apaeity to work institutions whic·h 
their brethren across the border are so irrevocablv trustetl to 
work well. In Rerious truth, there if~ no subst~nt'e in the 
arJ!ument, RO a~siJuonsly urged by India's opponents awl 
e<'hoeJ bv sum~ of her l'rinees and their friencls.-that the 
es."4en<'e of dt'mO<·rary or re~ponsible government is something 
pt'<'Uliurly W t>Stt>ru and that it cannot suit the Eastern peoples. 
There have bt>en despotisms and royalisrns in Europe; ancl 
there ha,·e been eonstitution~ and popular politics in Asia. 
The inordinate love of personal rule and regal pomp attributf'll 
to the Orieuta.J is a fa bit> <·oncocte1l b.v frienrlly-seerning Enro
Jit'l!.ll!' in order to ket>p him where he is. He 111-J.S a milHl that uu. 
think arul a he.1rt that t'<Ul feel as well a11 auv Oecidenta1'14. 
The prineiple that forms the heart of the democratic systf·m 
i!-4 a prineiple that ari'*'s from universal lttunan experienc·e 
anti is su~taint>~l b:· U!,iwr..,al l!llltHI.Il psyehology. The ~tatf' 
llt'in!! an organiz<~.tion hJ.sed upon the <·onjoint will of th., 
l't-op!e, its powers ari,..P out of their eon~ent an11 supp(Jrt. 
Tho,..;e po\\'t'l"'i rnu;;t thert>fore he exerei~rl in a ma~mer a_!!ref'
able t•> tht-m. · th;tt is uireeteJ to eud~ determined Lv them 
anol bv a!!ent..; amPn:\~,le tl) their ror,trnl. This is tl1e JJnf' 
unh-eNlly apt,licaLI~ principle, howew·r dirf'rf'nt be its 
luc.:al tuanift>station~ a11d s\·mbols and n(,mPndatures. From 
the worhl's stu(·k of JY>M:hinP:ry (1Psignf'~l to t>rnhody thi.~ 
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principle, India and her States are free to make their own 
Helection and adapt them to their own special requirements. 

The essential clauses of half a dozen living monarchical 
constitutions of Europe are given in Appendix C. They furnish 
an ohject-leRson to our Princes. 

Not that Responsible Government should be set up all 
at once, complete in every detail of power and attribute, is 
the demand now made. Those who ask for it realize' that it 
cannot be introduced in its f~lness all of a sudden like a 
scene on the stage, and that it requires measures of prepara
tion in order to be introduced well. But they are anxious 
that the ideal itself should not b~ left in doubt any longer. 
Let the Princes declare; openly atid once for all, that Re
.sponsible Government is the goal to be attained by t.heir sub
jects and that it is to be attained in full form within a period 
not exceeding J 5 years in any case. And let such a declara
tion be followed up by energetic preparatory measures. 

Let us hope there is still enough left of both patriotism 
and statesmanship in our Princes to enable them to see that 
in their readiness to sympathize with the aspirations of their 
People and to help them to' attain Responsible Government 
with all possible speed and in all possible fullness, lies the' one 
hope of strength and permanence for themselves as well as for 
their States. A recommendation towards this end conveyed 
to them by His Majesty by means of a Royal Proclamation 
may well be expeocted to evoke a generous and enthusiastic 
rrsponse. · 



CHAJlTEH IX. 
PREP.\R.\.TORY rRonsmNs. 

St'BJEC'T to the one all-important condition that they are 
not to be in the nature of probationary tests or procrasti
natory dHiees, hut should be measures of real preparation, 
the nE"ed for tran~itional arrangements was admitted at the 
wry outset. They ha Vt> to be under three heads : --

(i) ~teps towards Federation, 
(ii) Steps towards Responsible Covernment, antl 

(iii) Interim Charge of Suzerainty. 

Step~ tmuml.~ FederatiO'n. 

The Indian Statutory Commission have tried to seem 
an:rious,-certaiuly they seem more auxious than the Rtates 
Cornmitwe,- "to make a beginning in the process which may 
one day lead to Indian Federation." They have been at 
pains to discover the means of "throwing across the gap the 
first strands which mav in time mark the line of a solid and 
enduring bridge". 1 ''Organized consultation" is their for
mula. Rati:;fying enough as this phrase sounds, we have 
only to look at the one specific proposal which is particularly 
the Commission's own to realize how totally illusory it is. 

The Commission's recommendations are three; and the 
first two of them ar£> in the nature of an innocuous 
preliminary:-

Fil'llt, ,. ... should like to i\('t> a sc>rious and business-likt> t>fTort 
now madt> to drdw up a lil-t of thost" •·mattt'HI of comnwn <·rmN•m" 
Ythit·h art> 110 oftt'n rt'ft:'Jrf'd to, Lut have 11eldom lwl-'n defint•tP 

~o one will oLje<t to this. We would invite attention 
to pages i~0-!11 anlt'. 

S,•t:onllly, """ ,.boulll like to ! ee intluded in tbt" J>reamLlP to any 
Df'W (i()vt'rnm ... nt of India At·t a fl-'l·ital wbit·h would put on rt>c.•urd 
thf' d~">~il't" to dt•\'t>lop that de 1wr n"~odati1 u lt'hn>f'n tl1e Indian 
Statt'll and .Briti,h Judi:. wl it·h i>~ the moti\·t- forcl' bf'hind all diN· 
ru-.sion" of an 1'\'t•lltual Fffit>ral l'nion.~ 

This is Lut a fet•f,le uwler-stJ.tement of what ia imperative-
1)· nt"(·es..;ar~·. The l'rPamLlt> sl10'.tl1l ded.ue in unequivof·ul 
langua2e that a Ft>oleration IJa:'<t'd upon the- principle f,f the 

1 :•;,.,., R~1 ... rt. \'o•l. I!. I'· :: •. :. r•ar. :?·r;, 
! Jb.,J •• I'· :!••:.~. J•Kr. ::·::,, 
J /f.id. 



~o,·ereignty of the People and comprising Provinces and States 
alike in the manner outlined in the :\Iontagu-Chelmsford 
Heport,t is the goal kept in view; and it should be so framed 
as to convev an invitation to the States to prepare themselves 
and join the federation. A "closer association, that takes 
no note of the People on one side, for one thing, and is pro
vided with no means of manifesting itself in action, for 
another, is nothing hut a mockery and a snare. 

And thirdly ...... steps should be taken now to devise the 
creation and setting up of a standing consultative body containing 
representatives both from British India and the Indian States, with 
powers of discussion and of reaching and recording deliberative 
retJuUs on topics falling within the list of matters of common concern . 
. . . . This Council for Greater India would consiRt of, say, 30 mem
bers, of which 10 would be representatives of the States. The 
majority of the ~tates· representatives would be nominated by the 
Chamber of Princes ; the Viceroy might complete the list by invi
tation, so as to provide for the representation of those Indian States 
which do not form part of the Chamber. On the side of British 
India, some of the members would be drawn from the Central Le
gi"lature by the use of the transferable vote; others would be nomi
nated by the Viceroy. The Political Secretary would be a member 
ex officio. The Council would b4 presided over by the Viceroy. 

'l'he views formed hy the Council would be recorded in a Report, 
which would include the record of any dissenting minority, and 
this Report should be furnis11ed to the Central Legislature.x 

The Simon Plan- Unacceptable. 

The objections to this proposal are many. and serious. 
They are as follows :-- · 

(I) We have observed already that federation hi India 
should mean, among other things, the transformation of the 
present Paramountcy into the authority of a Central Govern
ment extending over States and Provinces alike. Any· ar
rangement now made should mark the beginning of the dis~ 
solution and absorption of Suzerainty as such. But the .. 
Simon proposal, in contradiction of this, takes for its basis 
the bifurcation of the functions of the Government of An.:. 
India as those belonging to the Governor-General of British 
India on the one side and those of the Yirerov for the States 
on the other, and thus seeks to further eryst~llize Suzerainty 
as an iusoluble and immutable element.a This, if anything, 
is the erecting of a permanent barrier against federation. 

l ~ p. ".")Utili'. 
2 Si11wn Rrport, Vol. II, pp. :?03, 21H, 21)i} ancl 206, pars. 23.:;, 2::>6 an•l 

:!:17. 
1 Ibid., I'· )Uti, pllt, 2:!11. .\l.;o Butler R-.p.>rt, p. ::i:!, pc\t, 10:1. 
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(~) A wl~· in t:ompu~in~ whi(·h. uiHl in rt>gulating the 
working of which, the Viceroy is to have so large a hand as 
in the case of this Council for Ureater I ndia1 tannot hope ever 
to win the ronfidenre either of the States or of British India. 
There is no way of escape for the Viceroy from the natural 
suspicion that. his policy is to play off one party against the 
other. The- atmosphere of distrust thus certain to be gene
rated is not a condition that can either acquire for his oflice 
that t'haracter of constitutional non-partisanship whieh is 
proper t.o the headship of a responsibly governed State, or 
make for that sympathetic mutual attraction of the two entities 
which will 11erve as a preliminary to their predicted fusion. 

(3) Bolding no position of consequenee in the eonsti
tution, and invited to record opinions of whieh nobody will be 
bound to take any notice. the Greater India Council will have 
to depend upon the support of the Exe<'ntive of the Uovern
ment of India for any influente it may wish to exercise on the 
course of deliberations in the legislature of British I mlia. It 
will, for this reason, have to make its views l'Onformable to 
those held by the executive of British lnclia ; and this (·annot 
but lead to its being stigmatized as a dummy in the game. 
Result: harrlening of British· India's prejudice against the 
~tatt's and growth of mi:mnderstanding on all sides. 

(4) There is nothing in the plan to bring about a t·onsti
tutional contact between the People of British l ndia and the 
Pt>opk of the Htates; and the People after all-- and not 
either the V)(:eroy or the ( :overnor-<:eneral, or the Huling 
Princes are tl.e partirs who will ultimately have to work 
the federation. Any reasonable measure con('eived as a pre
liminary to fetleration must offer some opportunity to the 
People on both sides to tultivate good understanding and 
habits of fellowship. 

(.>) Nor will the t:reater India Council have an oppor
tunity of rendering any sueh appreciable service to either 
part of Indid. as tould bring home to it a sense of the advan
tages of a still doser uni•Jn. It is to be withor1t power and 
without rel'ponsibility; and it C'ould therefore have nothing 
to offer by way of a tempting foretaste of the benefits of 
federation. On the other hand, the sense of its futility awl 

' Th@ NUJl .. "l'nunril for O""at .. r ln<iia ", inareurate 8.8 it ohviou11ly 
ill if tak.Pil Jit .. raU~·. l.ool• ii'Oni(·al if mt'ant to hP takPn M a. fhcnrP of MpP<~h. 
The- l'iouuOil t'omn•i,....un Jl"'rhaJ>M thou;.:ht that India. cal't!M mr,r~ for the I'''JIIi' 
uf a pbra. ttuw for tile' UH<'fulrw.w of a reality. 
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impotence, as contrasted with the power aud prestige of the 
legislature of British India, cannot but reduce it soon to such 
a moribund condition as will not· fail to provoke ridicule in 
quarters where it fail8 to provoke resentment. 

{6) The most fatal defect of all is that the plan fails 
to satisfy the condition which its own authors have laid down, 
namely-- that it should "make a beginning in the process". 
Far from initiating it as au actuality, on whatever small scale 
it may now be feasible, the Simon plan deliberately keeps over 
the question of aetual federation for re-consideration and 
settlement "one day" in the unlimited future. Federation is 
now to be admitted as a remote possibility, but not assured as a 
near probability. British India and the States are to be set on 
roads parallel and not convergent; and they are not to move 
towards each other until Britain is pleased to permit them 
even though they themselves find such movement practicable. 
What India, in both parts, has been seeking is the freedom of 
initiative,-the freedom of self-determination, self-action and 
self-accomplishment. She prays for the withdrawal of the 
outside hand; and of this withdrawal, any proposal now 10ade 
must hold out the first clear sign. There is. pone of it in the 
Simon scheme. It puts India in the posture of movement,. 
but with footwear of lead. · . . 

I. AUeni(Jtive Steps towards Federation. 

There is one idea, however, in that scheme which merits 
adoption; and it is that, as a preliminary to All-India federa-. 
tion, the StatE's may themselves be federalized through an 
orgauization of their own, better constructed aud bette~; armed 
with power than is the Chamber of Princes. But this should 
Le without prejudice to, and indeed side by side with, other 
possible measures adopted towards the fuller amalgamation. 

The idea may be worked out in the following manner:-;.. 
(1) A definitive list of Indian Statest properly so 

styled after an examination of the sovereign attributes they 
still possess, should be prepared ; and they should be classified 
under two heads as (A) individual units and (B) group units 
of federation, according to their area, population, revenue 
and other relevant circumstances. 

t "It would imp1-ove and a.ssi~>t futm·e !'t'latinn>~ between the Crown and 
I ht> ~t a teo; if a dt'linit.;, line could be d1·awn pepa1·ating the RulenJ who en• 
joy Cull powt'I'S of internal administration fl-om the otbers."-McnatlU)u-Ch~lm•· 
ford Hcport, p. 193, pu. 302. . 
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(:2) (i) The pre\·ious qualitkations for admi~:sion 
i~to the federal nmstitution, in respett of progress of eduea
bon, fonn of govPrnment ahd any other requisite, and (ii) the 
t~ubsequent conditiong of membership therein should Le 
determined and laid down by a body duly authorized. 

(3) ruder terms so laid down. the States mav Le invited 
to enter the federation. Such of them as are dU'ly qualified 
(in the opinion of any agency duly appointed), and are willing 
to join, may be admitted immediately as members on a footing 
of equality with the Provinces of British India in all matters 
of a Schedule of "common concern" (p. 91 ante). 

If, during tl.e period of transition, it is considered neces· 
sary that any matters of purely British Indian interest should 
also be entrusted to the Central Legislature, it is reasonable 
that the States' representatives should take no part in the 
discussion and voting on such matters. (See p. 92 anlt•.) 

(4) It is only for States that are unable to make up 
their minds to come in immediately that some machinery of 
(•onsultation would be needed. It ~hould serve to give them 
time to see how the new constitution works anrl to prepare 
themSf'lves for membership in it. Its object should be to 
attract and persuade tl'em. 

(,'i) If it is found after the inauguration of the federal 
constitution that the total population of the States which 
haYe come into it is less than the total population of the States 
whi,·h remain outside, an institution (referred to as the 
Convention in this note) of such non-federalized States will 
be brought into existence as an auxiliary to the Central Legis
lature of the federal constitution. 

[Thi~ a>~,.umt•~t that for tht> purpo11e of fedt>ration, the People of 
all the ~tatt-11 towtht-r are to be ~~ountPd as a 'lingle <·om
munity. Wht>thl'r the proportion of that community outllide 
tht> ft-dt-ration, to ju:-tify tht> t'XiHten('e of a s<'parah.• inlltitu
tion to tiJWak in ih bt-half, ~<hould bt> fi.xed at more than a 
half, or le1111, i11 a point that 11·ill admit of furthl·r dix(·Usliion. 
Ju aov l'allf>, tnt> minimal lint- will havt> to bt> M.twn KOID<'Whl're 
110 all ·to llf'4'Urt> tht> automatil· f'xit of the transiti1,nal crf'ation. 
Tht> dr.iwing of that lir.l' 11·ill be a tomparatively KimplE! 
affair if thl." pupulation ba.•oi11 i11 :tl'('lTh·d. If, on tht> oth1·r 
han1l, tht• lllt'ft• numbt·u of :-;tatl'll ~o~hould be the crit('rion, 
thn 11·ill han• to b.. divi•h·d into thr('t- or four ela81'l('S aN~ord
iug ·to .-izt-, population, im·on1t>, !!tat U!l, tote., and a different 
minimum will haVf• to bt> tix£'d for f'ath <·Ia~~~. Whithl'vt·r 
theo ~uiding fa.l'tor, !iOlll~ f'(JUitablf' 11·av mu:;t hto dl•(·idPd 
lll-M•Il to Pn ... ure thut 11.·Lat i11 .;tartl'd a11 a t<·mporary convf'nit•n('e 
dt)t'tl nut t•unH~rt it~·lf into a pt·rJlt>tual t>ncumbrante.) 



(6) The Convention will consist of as many members 
as should have been admitted into the Central Legislature 
if all the non-federalized States had duly joined the federation 
(i.e., representation will be in the same ratio to the population 
of such States). 

(7) The members of the Convention may be (i) 
Ruling Princes, (ii) ministers, (iii) non-official citizens 
nominated by the Governments, or (iv) non-officials elected by 
the legislatures (or a combination of these),---each State 
or group of States appointing them according: to its own 
constitution and other circumstances. 

(8) The Convention will choose its O}Vll President and 
frame its own rules of business ; and all communications 
between this body and the Central Legislature will pass through 
the Governor-General. 

(9) 'Vhen the Central Legislature has taken into con
sideration any measure relating to a scheduled subject of 
common concern (already referred to, page 91 ante), and 
before it reaches final decisions, the Governor-General will 
forward a copy of the measure to the Convention for an ex
pression of its opinion before a specified date. 

(10) To assist the Convention in its· deliberations on 
such a measure; the following members of the Central Legisla
ture will be deputed to take part in the discussions, but with
out voting: 

(I) The member proposing the measure, 
{2) The member seconding the measure, 
(3) The I~eader of the House, 
(4) The Leader of the Opposition, and 
(:J) Two members selected from among the representa-

tives of the States already in the federation. 
The speaker of the Central Legislature may be empowered 
to nominate two additional members to represent any other"' 
groups or parties. 

(Jl) The conclusions reached by the Convention wlll 
be recorded in the form of amendments or propositions and 
forwarded through the Governor-General to the Central Le
gislature which will be bound to consider them before finally 
disposing of the measure. 

(12) Whtn the Central Legislature takes such amend
ments or propositions into consideration, four members de
puted by the Convention will be present, with the right to 
participate in the discussions, but not to vote. 
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( 13) The decisions of the Central l.t'gi~la tun· will be 
final. 

( 14) When a non-federalized State is dulv .ulmittetl into 
the federal constitution (under Clau8e 2 above), it will {'t•asc 
to be a member of the Convention. 

(IS) When the total population of the non-federalized 
Sutes is found to have become less than a half of the total 
population of the States in the Definitive List (C'l. I above), 
the Convention will be regarded as functus ojicio; and the 
Central Legislature will afterwards have power to devise mea
sures for bringing the rema.i11ing States within the federal 
constitution or dealing with them otherwise. 

(16) rntil such time, the political relations of the non
federalized States and all their affairs not falling within the 
purview of the Convention will be managed by the Vieeroy 
and (;overnor-Geueral as under the existing (·onstitution of 
the t:overnment of India and subjeet to any further provi
sions that may be duly macle (among these being the HHlt'hi
nery for illterim charge of Suzeraillty as proposed below). 

The writer ventures to subnut that such an arrangement 
would be free from defects of ·the kind seen in the ~imou 
l!(.'heme, and would, besides, offer some distinet advantages to 
ea<·h of the parties concerned, while making the advent of 
full federation automatic. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyar who, to judge from hi~ re<·eHt 
t~pea:hes and writings, seem~ to have appreciably modified 
his position with rt>gard to the ~tates as disdoHerl in his hook, 
the lndi.rm Co11.~titutwmll Probkms, offer~ an alternative 
8£·heme (Jf transitional mt>a:'lures. It follows the lines indicated 
bv ~ir ll. Yi.svesvara va in October 191 ~. in the address he 
d~livered to the liysore Hepresentative Assembly as it<~ 
l)ewan-PresiJent.• It it~ a less advantageous scheme than 
the one above outlined. But it is worth consideration as 
the admi.'!Sion of the pos. ... ibility of a half-way house by a 
l'Onstitutional writer of authority. The scheme will be found 
in Appendix I>. 

l !o'ir ll. '\"ii'Yf•nara\a •UI('Ili"St..d that •·th<P StatHO tHI\\', tu h<-t.l'in with, 
he po-nuitt ... l to ... nd th.;ir ...-p~ntativPA to tt.e pr<•rw-•l.('ouncilt>f 1-'tatt> . 
• • • • • • • • • • Eventual!~·. •·ho>n r-poDSible JI:OVPrDm.,nt ill fully ...,.taLii~twd, 
••••••.••• the Nat- 111AY ~ allowetl to M'nd ,..p..._ntativ_.,. tn both tf,,. 
..-mbli ............ l"'"mutt.,J to participate in Ht .. di•cu ... ~iun l>f ~ul.j•·d>< 
of «JmtnuD int"""""t only."'-lith tktobtor 1111,., .\<!Jr....,... to the .\))·'•ore 
R .. prewntatin ..\-a1l>ly. · 
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IL Steps to·u:ards Responsible Gorernment. 
What is 11eeded immediately is a public declaration by the 

H uling Princes of their unqualified acceptance of the system 
of responsible government as the political goal for their sub
jects and an assurance from them that they would forthwith 
introduce and speedily develop the necessary administrative, 
educational, economic and constitutional reforms so as to 
ensure the attainment of that goal within a definite period of 
time. 

Such a compulsory time-table is one of the essential 
conditions of progress in Indi.a, demoralized as she has been 
by generations of drift and dependence. The States, ih 
particular, have so long been left to move "at their own pace"1 

that, if they are not asked to submit to some rule of discipline, 
there can be no hope of their ever coming into line with the 
rest of India. 

The experience of the Provinces of British India shows 
that a period of about JO years should ordinarily suffice to 
prepare a State for the new system of governance. The States 
are smaller in size than the Provinces, and are more free to 
pursue their own policy unhampered bv extraneous influences ; 
so that 10 years should p~ove enough to them for preparation, 
and 1.5 years ample. . 

The reforms may proceed somew,hat as follows: -

First Stage. 

,.The new regime will begin with : 
(I) A proclamation or rescript by the Ruling Prince; 

announcing the opening of the new regime; 
(~) The grant of freedom of speech and association 

(including the freedom of the press) and 
other liberties essential to the exercise of 
citizenship ; . 

(3) The de('laration of the' supremacy of law and the 
independence of law courts; 

(4) The appointment of an Executive Council of 
~linis~rs, one of them being the Dewan or 
Premier,- this Council having power to make 
laws after consulting the Representative 
Assembly; 

1 ~I.(', Hel:M.ll't, p. HIS, par. :U:!. 
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(.j) The institution of a J:epr.rsentative .Asst>mbl_v 
with at least a ht\!f of its membNs elected, 
to meet not less than twice a year and make 
representationR on all scheduled matters which 
will inrlude all proposed legislative measures ; 

(6) The preparation of an annual budget of revenue 
and expenditure for the State, as st·p~uated 
from the Royal Civil List ; 

(7) The publication of a weekly Gazette or bulletin 
in the principal vernacular, giving informa
tion on important governmental activities; 

(8) The introduction of a scheme of compulsory 
primary education ; 

(9) The institution of a system of Mtmieipalities and 
Panchayets; and 

(10) The adoption of a programme of work for ecouo
mic development. 

This list is one of obviously elementary items; but the 
notorious fact is that most of them are v.bsent in most of the 
States. There can be really nothing recondite or formidable 
about drawing up or working out a scheme of progressive 
government. The difficulty is all in getting the Prinees to 
make up their minds. 

Seronll St<L!Je. 

At the end of five years, -if they have been years of ener
getic and thoughtful work, the State should be able to see to 
the following :-

(1) The reduction of nominations to the Hepresenta
tive Assembly to a quarter ; 

(2) Th("! grant to it of the power of (i) asking questions, 
. (ii) passing resolutions, and (iii) considering 
the Budget ; and 

(3) The seledion by Government of one from among its 
members for inclm,ion in the Executive Council. 

The eJucational, economic and local self-government 
activities of the first stage would expand and develop durin~ 
the St"Cond. There would now be high S('hools and te('hnital 
sc:hool3. banh and co-operative societies, ancl competitive 
tests for entry into the public servi('e. 
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Third Stage. 

Three or five years more should open the third stage, 
of which the features would be :-

(J) The disconti11uance of norn.itlation to the Repre
sentative Assemblv, except perhaps for some 
very special reasons, such cases being limited 
to .5 per cent of the total membership. 

(2) The election of another member by the Assembly 
to the Execu!ive Council (in adqition to the 
one selecte.d by the Government); 

(3) Voting on items of the Budget by the Assembly, 
powers of restoration being reserved to the 
Government; and 

(4) Voting on legislative measures. 

Final Stage. 

Three years or four more would lead to the final stage 
which would find 

(I) the Representative Assembly having power to 
pass the budget ; 

(2) the F.xecutive Council composed entirely of mem
bers wh? lead the majority group of the 
Assembly ; and . 

(3) the Executive Council liable to be· dismissed on 
defeat in the Assembly on any important issue. 

This is full, or nearly full, respou.sible government. 
Alternatives may be provided as to methods of enforcing re
sponsibility on the ministers and removing them from office. 
There is much controversy going on on these problems even • 
with reference to American and f.uropean constitutions. 
They are matters in which there is reasonable ground for 
variety of practice and experiment. The course for the 
Indian States will have to be indicated by general Indian 
experience and the particular local circumstances of each 
Rtate. But the question is really one of external form and 
metl1od, not one of intrinsic principle. The principle is the 
same everywhere - that the accredited representatives of 
citizens should have the power to lay down laws and policies 
awl to dwose and changt> the instruments for their execution. 

The Gowrnor-General in Council, in exercise of the pre
sent prerogative of Suzerainty. may appoint a Commission to 
,·i~it tLe States for making en(~uiries about the progress made 
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by them in the preparation for refl.ponsible government nnd 
to sugge:-~t proper measurt>s to them for aceelerat.ing the pro
gress. 

A Prodamation emanating from His ~Iaje:;;ty to reeommend 
the nt'W prineiple of govt>rnanl'E' to his Indian Allies would 
dothe the Vi<'erov and <:overtwr-Oenera.l with additional 
authority to take ~rtion as needed for t>nsuring progrt>~s. 

III. Interim Cluu,qf' of Su:mtinty. 

It has been made plain that so far as the States admitted 
into the federation are conren1ed, all the powers and fnnctionl'l 
of the Suzerain will have pu.!i~sed into the hands of the Central 
All-Indian Government. 

In rf:'gard to the Statt>s outside the federation, Suzerainty 
will be exerl'ised by the Executive of the fedf'ral ('entral 
<:overnmt>nt as the agent of the Government of His ~Iajesty. 
in sueeel'lsion to the present <lovernment of India. Tht> 
Uovernor-General unuer the federal re!!ime will, however, be ad
vised and assisted in the performan~e of his Suzeraill duties 
{unlike the present Viceroy and Oovernor-General) by a body 
representative of the States ronrt>rned (as submitted on page fi·t 
a"lt'). The C'onwntion above suggested, or a special committt>e 
of it, may be such a body. All questions calling for inter
vention whether of succession, or of minority, or of mal
administration, or of misconduf't- will generally be referred 
to this body fvr opinion before aetion is decided upon. It 
will be compt>tent to hold t'lllfttiries, to receive information, 
awl to scrutinize the working of the Political Department. 
In one woru, this will he the agency to regulate intervention 
and to ronstitutionalize Suzerainty. And it will last Ro Ion~ 
ail there are non-federalized States to be looked a..fter. 

It is au open <.1nestion whether the attainment of full 
responsible government by a Rtate should he made an ahRo
lute pre-rE-quisite for its admission into the fefleration. It 
is argued that membership in the federation will itself serve as 
a stimulu~ to the demo('fatization of the States that are now 
Lureaueratie or auttX·ratie. This reasoning is not without force. 
The impaet of the demtX·ra('y of Briti~<h India ca11not go lost 
upon even prinl'ely or ministerial minds in the federal legisla
turt> ; and that is bound to lead to the gradual transformatifm 
of the ~tates: whert>as this whole:o;orne influence will not at 
all tlt." aLit> tn reath the Prin('e~ and )finistt>r:-~ if they are kept 
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out. This plea may be admitted subject to two conditions : 
(i) Their membership in the federation would be subject to 
their establishing responsible government within a given period; 
and (ii) until thett, the Executive of the Central Govern
ment would perform the Suzerain duties of superintendence, 
control and intervention in regard to thPm, like the present 
( :overnment of India, under the constitutional advice, howevf>r, 
of an agency like the one above suggested. 

AN I NTERDI NOTE. 

THE foregoing pages were at first intended mainly for 
submission to the members of the I!ound Table Conference. 
But by the time they could be set in type, the date of the open
ing of the Conference had come too near to let the tract have a 
fair chance of obtaining the desired attention. It then oc
curred to the writer that the tract might with advantage be 
brought up to date by the inclusion in it of a review of the 
proreedi11gs of the Conference. It has thus had to be hf>ld 
over f~r a while. 

It would be useful, as a preliminary to the proposed re
view, to reeall here the tkclared objects of the Round Table 
Conference in so far as they concern the Indian States. · In 
the course of his statement in the Gazette of India Extraurdi
wtry dated the 31st of October, 192\l, His Excellency Lord 
Irwin, Yiceroy and Governor-General of India, declared as 
follows:--

With these views (of thE" Indian Statutory Commission, on the 
d(•~o~irability of a Round Table Conference), I understand that HiB 
Uajesty's Oovernnwnt are in complete a('eord; for, while tht>y will 
greatly desire, when the timP come~, to be able to deal with the ques
tion of British Indian politieal d(•velopmE"nt under conditions the 
most favourable to its ~>m·ef'..;.,;ful treatmE"nt, they are, w-ith the Com-·· 
mi~~ion, deeply sen::;ible of th€' importan(·t' of bringir~g under com
prrhensiu rft•ielr the u:holt problem of the relation.t of British India 
(ftld the Indian Staff's. Indeed an adj11stment of these intt>rest.rt, itt 
thrir t'iew, is e~t~<r,tial for thf twnpll'te fuljilmnlt of u:hat t.~ey oon.ridt't' 
tu br the und..,rlyi11g purpose nf British polu·g, ~·hatever may be the 
nwthod for itt- furtheram·e whieh Parlianwnt may dE:'Cideo to adopt 

I am autlwrisd on b:>half of Hi~ :Yajesty's Govl"rnmeut to state 
(·h•arly that, in th!'ir judgmr-nt, it is irnplidt in the dE:'Clar-ation of 
UH 7 that tht• u:~tural i'sue of India's (•onstitutional progret~s, u 
llll'rt> ('OUtt>mplatt•,l, j,; thP attainment of Dominion 8ta,tu11, 
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In tht' full rPalization of thi11 poliry, it i11 rvilll'ntly important 
tha.t th~ Indian ~talt>il 'lhould hl' :ltTorJl'd au opportunity of tinuin!.t 
thrir pia~; llDll t>Vt>n if w.- r:mnot at prt>~l'nt rxaetly fort'MI't> on what 
lin.-s thi11 dt:>vt>lopmt>nt may bt> shapf';l, it i:~ from t>nry point of vit'w 
dt>:~irahle that whatt>vt>r c 111 bf" done llhould ht> done to emmrr that 
action now taken LJ not ini.'on~istent with the attainment of tht> 
ultimate purpo"e which tho!iP, whrtht>r in Briti~h India or thf' 
~tatt>l'l, who look fonr;ard to sonw unity of all Intlia havP in vi{'W. 

His )lajt>i~l:y's Gov('rnmt>nt ron~idt>r that both th{'llf' obj{'cts
namely, that of findin!:\' the bt>11t approach to the British Indian sitl{' 
O( thE' p:-Jblt>m and, 8f'COndJy, Of t'Jl~Uring that, in thi~ process, fh{' 
witlf'r qn(':4tion of rlo~t>r rt>lations in the future between the two parti'l 
of Grl'att>r India iii not overlook.,d,-ran bt>:-~t bt> achiev{'d hy thl' 
adoption of prO<'t>durt' such a::~ the rommission has outlined . 

. .. .. • . . llii !\laje:;ty's Govt-rnment ........ propose to invitt> 
rt>pre-sentativ('i of ditlert'nt parti.,s and intert':~h in Briti11h Indht 
and rt>prellentativt'!4 of the Indian Statt>s to mt>et thf'ru ....... . 
for the pnrpo~e of a conferf'UN' and di:;eussion in r~>g;ud hoth to tht' 
Briti:!b Indian and the All-Indian probll'm>i. 

It will be tht'ir f'arnest hopt> that, by thiil mf'an!'l, it may ~nh:o~t>
qut-ntly prove pos~lible on tht>'it> grave i~sues to submit propo:oJal~ to 
Parliamt>nt whic•h may command a wid~> mt>asure of gent-ral aK>~Pnt. 
It ill not nt'Cessary for rue to say how greatly I truHt that the ac·tion 
of Ili11 Majel!ty's Governnwnt may evoke rt>ilponse from and enlii'!t 
thE' coneurrt>nee of all •tctiou of opinion in lndit&, · 

In the course of his an dress to the tenth annual session 
of the Chamber of Princes, on the 25th of February, 1930, His 
Excellency I.ord Irwin observed as follows:-

As Your llighnt>iiSt>il art' aware, it will be the duty of the Con
ft-rt'nct' to con~idl>r the vit'wl4 and opinion!! of all who take part in 
it npon tht> future constitution of India ........ I hope that all im-
port.J"t i~ttt'rrst• u:ill thi'Tt' br lt.t~~rd, an•l that from its discuii~ions and 
mutual interchangt' of yiew11, the wi\y will be paved for an agn·t>· 
ruent tJt>twt>en the ~tatt>s and British India in mea11nres con'!idert-d 
to be dt>!lirahle for thl' fwrlhPr adranrr oj l11dia a• a whole tf,ward;o~ 
t'lo,wr unity ......... It i~ ~ea!'C't'ly ne<·e:;sary to emphasi?.e the fal't 
tha.t the importanN• of the Indian 8tate:; in the body-politi•· of thf' 
enuntry dt>ruanug that any Ut'l'i.~ionl'! with whieh thf.'y might bf' (•nn
t't>m..-.t .. houhl rt'(•t'i\'P f~lllll tbulll a fulJ IIlt'<i.~Urf' Of i'lllpport. 



CHAPTER X. 

Part I.--THE RovND TABLE CoNFERENCE AND AFTER. 

THE Viceroy's stat~ment of October 31, 192!l, which 
first announ~d the plan of the Round Table Conference, 
seemed to the People of the States to hold out a promise of 
attention at last to their long-pending case. It ~vas a case 
of which British Indian po~iticians had generally fought shy, 
fearing that their espousal of ·it may antagonize the Princes 
and complicate their own case. The interest taken by the 
Liberal Federation and even the Congress in the question of 
the future of the States' People was never more than luke
warm. The recognition, therefore, of the States as factors 
not to be ignored in the Indian problem by the British Govern
ment kindled hope and enthusiasm in the hearts of the States' 
People. But they were not allowed to keep it long. 

2. The language of the Viceregal statement gave no 
inkling of the Government's intention to keep the People of 
the States out of the solemnly-planned consultation and re
strict its benefit to the Princes. This intention was made clear 
in November 1929. It was pointed out at the time by workers 
in the People's cause that the problems to be discussed at 
the R. T. Conference were bound to involve at least three 
points which are of the most vital concern to the States' 
People, namely--

( i) Constitutional arrangements to ensure fair and 
equitable adjustments between the economic con: 
ditions and fiscal burdens of the people within the 
States and the laws and demands to be enforced 
on them from outside by the All-Indian Govern
ment. 

( i1") A constitutional agency to ensure the efficient per
formance of the duties of Suzerainty and to bring 
about its gradual withdrawal by rendering it su-
perfluous, and . 

(iii) The constitutional position of the Subjects of the 
States in relation to the new All-Indian Govern
ment, 

-and that the Princes could not be trusted to represent the 
interests and nspirations of the People faithfully and effec
tin'ly in regard to any of these three points. The proceedings 

P r 
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of the Uoun~l Table Conference serve only to prove how well 
founded their fear wa>~. .Xo one will eonsider it unjust in 
any degree to say that the athievenwnts of the ('onferetwe 
have, so far, no consolation whatevrr to otTPr to th<' suhj<'ds 
of the States. 

3. In explaining the objects of the Conferenet', the 
Viceroy laid stress un three points ( pp. 119-1 :.?0 ante) : 

(a) that etny interest im·ol1·nl would be given its due 
share of consideration ; 

(b) that a romprflten8ire rerit"'l,' of the 1riwl" probl,.m would 
be made, with a view to the realization of the 
ttn(lerlyil'f/ pur pose of Briti~h poliev in lntl irt a.~; a 
u·hole (inc-luding the States); and· 

(c) that deliberations would be so conducted as to ensure 
for the conclusions the witlest pos.;;:ible measure 
of agreE:'ment from every section of thE' 1 mlia n 
public, the States' Jlublic not bt•ing exelnded. 

It cannot be honestly claimed for the Conference that it 
has in any measure fulfilled the assurances thus ht•ltl ont Rn 

far as the People of the StateS' are concerned. 
4. lt was plainly not to the ad vantage of thE' Princt's 

to allow questions relating to what is due to their subje<'ts 
to l.e brought within the ambit of the Conference. Tho 
Indian Li~rals, in their anxietv to return with some sort of a 
new l'oustitution, were too willing,- \Vith the exception of 
I>iwan Bahadur :\I. Rama('handra Hao and pE'rhaps one or two 
others,- to acquit"sce in the manouvres of the l'rineE:'s; and the 
llritish Imperiali:-~ts at the Conferenee \Wre not less t'ngrr, 
though from a clifft'fent motive, to secure the <·o-opNation of 
the Princes. This comLinatirm of three influential tMrties at 
the Hotmll1'able ('onfert'nee has resulted in a complete igncJr
ing of tht> l'eoples' question. lt is 11ot to exaggrrate the ea~e 
to M). that their position undt>r the kin1l of ton.-;titution JH1W 

skeh·hetl L.\· the ('onference \\ill he mflfe pitiable than it i:'l at 
prest>nt.-unlei\8 of ('Ourse it he th.,t the pre'>f'nt prn}lilH:tl~ arr> 
interuletl to be thoroughly revi.;etl an~llibemlly t;upplernent(•tl 
hereafter so as to mret their particular claims and interests. 

5. The outstantling a<·hievement of the ('onferenr·e ii-I, 
according to all parties. the gent>ral agn•t>meu t :uri n·1l fl t a'! 
to tht> appropri,\tt>nes.."' of a fetln<tl <·on . .;.;titution for this country. 
What is noteworth~· in this i:o~ n<.1t sn llllll'h the ('(IJI:*'Ht c,f the 
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Princes a'il the conversion of strong unitarists1 like the Right 
Hou 'ble V. S. Srinivasa Sastri. Whether the consent of the 
Princes is really a matter for popular satisfaction must depend 
upon what attitude they w.i.ll adopt towards reform'i of the 
R T. C. scheme to be proposed hereafter from the popular 
point of view. If, however, one may judge from what the 
Princes have so far said and done, one has every excuse for 
inferring that they were really anxious not to be left out in 
this general re-shuffling of powers and charges; and that 
they could well have been sure of gaining something for them~ 
selves at the R.T.C. if only they would let themselves be used 

1 ThoRe "ho f(!ar th:.tt Ft'deration mnRt spell disruption and 101!9 of inte
grity will note the following ob!'Prvations of LoRD BRYCE :--

"The best way of strengthening, in the long run, the centripetal ten
dencies hAl!! been t.o give so much recognition and play to the centrifugal 
as may disarm t.hem, and may allow the causes which make for unity to 
operat-e quietly withont exciting antagonif:m.. • • • • • The aim of a well· 
framed constitution will presumably be to give the maximum of scope to the 
cE>ntripet,al and the minimum to the centrifugal forces... • • • • • • • • Tbe 
American (U. 8.) constitution so judiciously estimated the cent.rivetal and 
centrifugal forceR as they actually stood at the time when it was tramed, 
fr·ankly recognizing the latt.er and leaving free play for them, and while 
tlu•owing its own w,eight into the seale of the centripetal, doing this only 
FlO far as not to pmvoke a (H~junctive reaction, that it succeeded in winning 
respect from the advocates hoth of States' nights and of ~ational (Tnity • 
. . • • • • • . It.s provisions df'fining the functions of the Central Government 
were exprt'ssed in such wide and <>lastic terms as to be susceptible of interpre
tation either in a more restrict-ed or in a more liberal way, i.e., so as to allow 
eit.her a le~~ wide or a more wide scope of action for the Central Government • 
• • • • • • . . Now-a-days (1900) one hears in the t'nit.ed ~t.ates less about the 
Const.itut.ion than about thl'l Flag, Rut that is partly because t.he Consti
tution has done its work, and made the Flag the popular badge of a Unity 
which it took ne1uly a century to endear to the nation."-Studies in History 
and JurUiprudence, Yol. I, pp. 260, 291, 296 et seJJ.q. 

Th(' following les~on from the experience of Germany may alRO be noted :
" The quf'stion naturally Rn~gest·l'l ito;:elf wh}' Gem:umy, in the criti(·al 
sit.mtt.ion in which she fount'! hers<:>U (nfter the World-War of 1914·19), and 
confronted, M I'IH~ was, with the ta.'.<k of setting her house in order on l"ntirl"ly 
fn>sh lines, did not take the dt'Cisive step from federalism t.o unitarum, wJ.ich 
s~>Pmed t,o ofl't•r the hest guaranteE's of stability and, at the same tinte, the 
g:reakf't dumces for the recovery of national stl'E"ngth. 'l'he main ot~>tacle 
to comp\('t.e Gf'lman uni<>n had disappeared, viz., what Bientai·k once de.· 
Rl'ribe•l as a most. ungodly and unrighteous S'Windle, the sovel'f'ignt.y of the 
(i<'r·man PI·incPR •••••..• All this had bE>en changed, and the preteru<ions of 
Pr·incf'S no lon:;rer ~>t.oool in Ute way of higher national inter .. sts. In the 
<'Oil !'!'II' of centur-iPs, olleltiance t.o the loeal Hulin~ l10use had, to a cer·tain extent, 
ht'(•n conv•'r·tei into a local pahioti;,m of a peculiarly narrow ordti' •••••••• 
'l'hl' uppPr !'It rata of ~<nciPty in fiN·many ha\"'e an esr<entially national outlook, 
hut. it is intermixed l'l"ith !'trong moruu-chicalleaningn. 'l'he mi•ldle cla;:ses, 
both in the t.own anu in the country, are the backhone of the mov-=ment 
for thP. prt'Rt'rvation of !-'tate-ril!hh<. The fourth eo.tl\te alonl'l combines 
a. prt•f"rt'nce for the unitarian State with love of 1-epublican forms; hut it 
th<l not prove .. trong Pnoug:h to t·arr)' the dav. So it came about that the 
l'r~·u"><ian d.r·aft (i.e., the rlraft drawn up by 'profeRSOr Huo{O Preu.s;;l, which 
f•\rt•-shadm,·cJ. thoug1l it .Hd not actn~tlly inh-oduce, the unitarian State, 
wa~ hl'(llll!ht. t-"1 !lrit·f l•y the upp~ition of the St..at.l"S."-DK. HEIKRJC'R 
OPI'~~~HEUU:R in Tht f'u11»lil•1lion ll/ tht' Otflll'l" .f!t>publil', Jlll.gf'\11 Hl-17, 
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by the a.gents of ImlX'ri.\lism as an argument for beating down 
the natwnal demand to any extent possible. And so, to all 
appearances, has the Hent turned out to be. Far from the 
l'rinces haYing sacrifil·ed or surrendered anythin~. they have 
flucceeded in securing for themselves a place of un;XpE'eted and 
unprecedented importance in the All-Indian Polity. They were 
like- a catalytic substance in the crucible of the Confert>nce. 

6. Federation is without doubt a consummation 
to be welcomed by the States' People quite as mueh ns by 
the l)rinces. But is the constitution contemplated by the 
Hound Table Conference a fJ.ithfnl embodiment of that principle 
or is it a delusive travesty of it? Will it be a People's feder
ation or a Princes' caucus 1 The term " federation " is 
still an elastic one, capable of being employed without objection 
to denote any one of many different degrees or kinds of union 
nmoug different elements. To judge of the particular plan of 
union outlined for us by the Hound Table ConfNenee, it is 
t>ssential that we should study its effective features and not 
rt>st contented that it is given the approved name. h the blend
ing of the life of the States with that of British India going to be 
so Wille and deep, nnd so free and harmonious, as to pro
duce satisfactory reactions on the future of both, separately 
as well a11 jointly ? In onler to be able to answer thi::~ ques
tion, Jet us look at. the specific recommendations of the Houud 
'fable Conference. 

7. These recommendations, in so far as they concern 
the States, may be summarized as follows (from Heports I 
and II of the Federal Structure Sub-Committee of the Hound 
Table Conference, in its own words as far a~ possible) 1 :~· 

(i) Amon~ the c·omponf'nt f'lenwnt11 of the Federation Rhoultl 
llf' .••• " t~tH'h Indian Statf'il or group!~ of Statf'll nil may entt•r tlw 
Ft•..It•ration. Proviilion l'!boultl he madf' for tlw i'!nh!!P!(Itf'rlt t•ntry 
from timf' to timE' of Rut·h furthPr Statf'll or group11 of StatPH Ui'! 
llg'l't't' to t·nter thE' l't•tl..-ration." (H. I Jmr. 3, p. !!01.) 

(ii) The JHlYiPrll of thf' Fl'dPral (;onrnrru·nt will hP dt·rin·d 
.. in part frum the- JHnn•rll "·hit·h thl' Statt•K willa/.!.fl'f' to ('(Jnt•f'do to 
tht" ('ro11m, to llf' J•t.u·t'd at tla+> di~pu:;a) of thP Jl(•w .Ft•1!Pration." 
(H. I !•ar. t, p. ::!111.) 

(iii) "Thl' Ft·llf·ral l.f'g-i.,Jature shoultl l'lm~i~t of two ('tJam
hef'll, t>:u·h <·nntaining tt•prt·lwntatin" of hoth P.riti.•h In1lia :..nd the 
Statt"'i." (1:. I par. 5. p. !!Ill.) 

I Tho-,..,,.,...,..... ~ei\'.-D are to th,. p~ra~r:~pt.-4 an•l pa~*"' nf tj,,. Padiarn•·ntaty 
JU•st' Hoo·k c:·ontl\inin:.t tht' prt•· .... •linll'l uf tt ... H. T. t • •• f'na.J. :r;;l'l l,f I !J:J 1. 
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(iq "Rome w<·ightage must be given to the States in the Upper 
Chaml,(•r. The distribution of seats all behrl'en the States and Bri
ti~h India on ~;trict population ratio would neither be defensible 
in theory nor desirable in practice." (R. II par. 28, p. 218.) 

(r) "In the Lower Chamber, the States do not daim, as they 
do in the St'nate, equality of representation with British India; 
but hPre also they claim some greater representation than they would 
obtain on a strict population ratio. The British Indian members 
were not, however, dispmwd t.o contemplate any other basis than 
that of population." (R. II par. 31, p. 219.) 

(vi) " Their Highnesses made it dear that, in tllf>ir opinion, 
the method by which the Statf>ll' Representatives should be chosen 
will be a matter for the States themselves." (R. I par. 6, p. 201.) 

(vii) "The Rulers of the States in sell'cting thl'ir representa
tives for the Upper Chamber will ensure that they are persons of 
similar standing to those now qualified to be candidates for the 
Council of State." (R. II par. 26, p. 217.) 

(viii) "Enactments of the Fed~ral Legislature ..•.•••. should 
have full force and effect throughout all units comprised in the 
Federation." (It. I par. 8, p. 202.) 

(ix·) The subjects to be aRsigned to the Federal Legislature are to 
be largely those all-Indian matters which now lie within the purview 
of the existing JJegislative assem'Oly-i.e., all-Indian public utilitiei! 
like Posts and Telegraphs, sources of revenue like Customs and Salt, 
communications including Railways and wat(!rways, fiscal and 
financial policies as in t\1~ cases of Currency and Exchange. 
(.Appendix to Report II p. 224.) 

(x) " The Indian States do not desire either to discuss or vote 
upon questions which concern British India alone, and are of opinion 
that these questions should be definitely excluded." (R. II par. 41 
p. 210.) 

(xi) "Nor do the Indian States contemplate that any question· 
or paramountcy will come at any tin1e within the purview of the 
l•'ederal Government." (R. II par. 4, p. 210.) 

(xii) " The Governor-General shall be responsible (to the British 
Pnrlianwnt as hitherto) for Defence and External Relations includ· 
ing relations with the Indian States outside the :Federal sphere:: 
(R. II par. 11, p. 213.) 

(.riii) " The Federal executive will, like the Legi8laturt>, be 
composed of representatives of both the States and Erith;h India." 
(R. II par. 36, p. 222.) 

(.rid "The States desire, with the general assent or' the sub· 
committee, that tht>ir rt>pre8entatives in the Legklature should play 
their part f>qually with their Brith;h Indian colll:·agues in e:xpre~<sing 
the dt><•ir;ion of the LegL~lature on any que~;tion wllith involves the 
Pxi:;t<'n<·e of the Minit>try, E'ven if the mattt•r ·which has given rise to 
the qul'stion of tonfiden('(• is one whic·h prinmrily ail"('('tS Eritish 
India only." (R. II par. 36, p. 222.) 
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8. .\11 of whid1 means 
{ll} That the Princes. iu tombination with Driti11h lwlia 

in the organs of the }\·deml Govemment, are to gl't 
La('k from the hand"' of the exi11tin(J' Governor
General in Council those powers of e~ternnl and 
inh'rnal Sovereignty pertaining to their St<th'::~ 
which, formin(J' part of Suzerainty, are at prest.'nt 
being exereisetl by him for the administration of 
matters which are common to all Indi<l, but not of 
either extra-Indian or intra-State concern; and 

(I•) That the remaining powers of Suzerainty or Para
mountcy- i.e., those connected with either I mperi<Ll 
interests on the one hand or the internal wt'll-being 
of the States on the other are to continue styled 
as such, to be exercised separatPly by the Viceroy 
or some other agent of the British Crown or 
King in Parliament, without any reference to India's 
Federal Governn1£•nt as such. 

This arrangement leaves the l)eople of the States just where 
tl•ey have all along been --i.e., nowhere in the Constitution. 

9. It has been made plain in the ear·lier part8 of tl1is 
tract (t>.[1., p. 11) that any additions made to the powers of the 
l~rin<·es are not nere:-.sarily a gain to their subjects ; that the 
interests of the Princes and tlwl5e of their subjects are far from 
being identical with each other; and that the very presence 
of the I•aramount Power Lehnen them as an arbiter desired 
by both is a proof of thi3 fact, while its hitherto-pursued 
}lOlieies are serving only to perpetuate that fad (p. tH). This 
position has not been matle better for the Pt::ople in any re
spett or in any degree by the present proposals of the TiounJ 
Table Conferenc·e. 

let us examille how they answer the three cnwial ques
tions set forth above (in par. 2)--

(i) }'isr·al awl E'cvnumic E''juity. 

10. The People of the States are at pres(•nt subject to 
two different classes of taxes : one levied bv their own lJurbar 
anJ the other bv the .\11-ln•lian Government. Since their 
ta.x-pa);ng tapa(·Jty ifl not urJlimited or such as can be 
UJWntle~l at will. it jg an f'lt•mentary requirement (J{ justice 
that the LurJPns to le illiJ,.•~•l UJ•(JJl thfm by eithf'r of the 
two se1-.1rate authoritit>.s ~}Jould le detezmine.I with the do:sest 
lJOS.::.iLle referet.te to tle n<.~ture (J{ tl1e burrlen.s toLe imp<,.sed 
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by the other. If, as under the proposed constitution, the 
l•'ederal Iegislature passes a measure enhancing levies or 
imposts under any head, there must be a way for the People 
of the States so to re-order their own internal public finances 
that they may thereby secure a corresponding measure of 
reduction in their local demands. If the federal constitution 
cannot open to them such a way of ensuring an equitable cor
relation between the two systems of taxation, it is bound to 
prove an engine of tyrannical oppression in their case. It 
may be argued that the Princes are not interested in seeing 
additions rnade to the external burdens of their subjects and 
that they would be unsparing 'in their efforts to keep the level 
of all-Indian taxation as low as possible. Even if we accept 
this, the question would stand as before all the same. All
lndian need may be clamant, or British Indian opinion in
sistent ; and the Princes and their nominees in the Federal 
I.egislature may ultimately have to submit or take a. defeat. 
When this happens, the next way to help the subjects would 
be to reform the internal financial arrangements of the State 
and give them relief in local taxation. Does the new consti
tution hold out a guarantee. that the Princes will adopt this 
course ?" If it does not, as indeed it does not, it must be re
jected as a potential agent of inequity towards a. consider
able part of the population on which it seeks to impose itseli. 
To he really equitable and just, the coming constitution 
should see to it that the People of the States are armed with 
effective means to redress their fiscal and economic condi
tions in those respects in which they are affected by the acts 
of the l?ederal Legislature created by it. 

(ii) Paramountcy and Federa_twn Incornpatible. 
11. A federation that seeks to bring about the fullest 

degree of interfusion that can· possibly be attained among its 
members cannot tolerate the irritating presence of an extra
neous element within its body. Nor is the full stature of a 
truly self-governing and therefore truly independent Domi
nion possible under the over-hanging shadow of an external 
Suzerain. If Britain must for ever remain to play the police
manover the States, how can India hope to become the absolute 
and unyuestioned mistress of her household at any time? The 
Hound Ta Lie Conference proposals contain no provision to 
secure the exit of Suzerainty,- a gradual exit let it be, but a 
sure one:· by t~1e ~u~stitution of other agencies to perform 
the functiOns which 1t lS supposed w be now performing. On 



the other han•lthe Itoun•l Tal!le Confert'IH'e has dearly a.c\·ept.
ed the reiterated contention of the Prim·es, that Paramountcy 
must be left untou{'hed, as something separate and sacros<m~t 
and irrt>placeable. I ( the removal of this long-fb~etl wedge 
from the body politic of India is not secured in some way 
hy the new constitution, that cnn8titution will have utterly 
failed in what ought to be one of its most (·herished objech1, 
namely- building up the intt>grity of India. And it will, on 
the other hand, have left opening!i for the insinuation of other 
finer and deeper-splitting wedges under the guise of safegua.Hl
ing aftion for which provision is made by the reservation of 
powers and funds to the Governor-General (R. II pars. 11 
and 14, pp. ~13-U). Tlils reservation has, no doubt, been 
described as au arrangement meant for the period of transition. 
Eut if that is really so, it is only fit and fair that the consti
tution should give some indication of how and when the 
transition is to come to an end. 

12. The~e is another defect not less grave. Is the ex
erdse of the powers of Suzerainty going to l•e any tl1e les~ 
unconstitutional under the proposed regime than at present'? 
ThNe is no suggestion of any such improvemer+t. The 
Uovernor-General i~ left to be as arbitrary and capricious as 
before in tht> performance of hi~ offices of supervision awl 
correction in regard to the internal affairs of the States. The 
work of his Jlolitical Department will be constitutionally as 
inaccessible as ever to scrutiny and guidance by public opi
nion; and what is more, the faet that the Huling Princes and 
their nominees will be factors of consequence in the :Federal 
Le)!i:slature, and perhaps even iu the Federal Executive as 
well, is bound to make the Politic-al Department tender and 
lenient towards the Princes as against their subjects. 

13. l'nder the terms of paragraphs 9 and 12 of the 
&('olld I:eport (pp. 212-13), it seems possible that one or more 
memLers of the Governor-Ueneral's ('ouneil of ~Iinisters may 
also le taken by !tim as a<hisns in the Heserved Departments. 
In sul'h a case,- i.e., if a ~Jinister happens to be holding al:~o the 
l'uliti<·al or l'aramount('y I)(Jrtfolio,- hili position and that of 
his ('(•lleagues in the Ccibinet is not unlikely to beeome ex
JK)S('d to the intimi1latory attentions of the Princes and their 
num.inet-s in tLt> lt>gil'ilature (U. 11 par. 3fi, p. 222) who would 
haw a baud in tlt:1·iding the fate of the Federal l!inistry. The 
pt•rformant:e of the fuuctions of :-;uzerainty will thus become all 
the more ('Oili}Jiil·ateJ and ineflitient unJer the uew proposals. 
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(iii) Federal Citizen.ship for the States· People. 

14. What will be the status of the subiects of the States 
in the eye of the Federal Government 1 'till they be aliens 
or will they be citizens entitled to equal treatment t 

Among the R. T. C-onference proposals, one (R. I par. 
10, p. 202 and H. II par. 39, p. 223) isthatincertain all-Indian 
subjects, the Federal Legislature may make itself responsible 
for policy and legislation while the State authorities may take 
charge of the administration thereof. In such a.case, if the 
administration by the State agency is unsatisfactory, has the 
subject aggrieved any remedy in a Federal Court or elsewhere 1 
And "ill the Federal Legislature be competent to caJl the 
State authorities to account in such a matter ~ These are 
questions left "ithout answers in the Round Table Conference 
scheme. 

15. In a note presented to the members of the Round 
Table Conference, Sir llirza .:\f. Ismail, Dewan of .llysore, 
had suggested that "there should be a declaration of funda
mental rights," presumably for the benefit of the subjects 
of not British India alone.· But when Diwan Bahadur .M. 
Ramachandra Rao raised this question specifically on behalf 
of the States' People, the Rulers of Bhopal, Kashmir and 
Bikaner protested with 'a challenging degree of vehemence 
that all fundamental rights have already been conceded by 
them to their subjects and that there can be no more that 
they should want. It is curious that the Butler Committee 
should have no word to offer in corroboration of this virtuous 
claim of the Princes and that it should, on the contrary, have 
contemplated the possibility of a popular demand for change in 
the existing system of government in the States. The point at 
issue is obviously one of fact and not one of theory or opinion ; 
and since it has been definitely brought into doubt, the Princes 
should be quite "illing to let the matter be investigated and 
reported upou by a disinterested body. If the British Parlia
ment is anxious to do justice in this matter, it cannot do less 
than depute a committee to visit the States and find out if 
the facts with regard to the rights of citizenship there are as 
the Princes have protested. 

16. But two points are irresistible in the meanwhile: 
Firstly, if rights and liberties are already there, finnly estab
lished auJ fully enjoyed, why should they not as well be 
registt>red in the constitution ? Secondly, what is the u.se of 
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a dt."'t·laration of right~ if tht>re is not to be <Ill int~t>pendt'llt 
and trustworthy court of law to Hphol1l the:'e ri~hts whent'Vt:'r 
they are seen to be in {hnger ~ 1t i~ i•lle to pretPJHl that the 
indigenous {'OUrts of the ~tates are sutlieit>nt for this purpose. 
In the first place, the tircumshlnces of otl1ce and the condi· 
tions of sen·ice iu lntlian 8tates ilre at prf's('nt not such as 
can be tab>n to guarantee fear]t>,.,.HH~ss and impartiality on the 
part of their judges as against the Durbar and its hvourites. 
}'or a proof of this, one has oul!· to go into a St<"l.te aml enquire 
by whom and on what {'Onsitlerations judges are appointell 
and promoted and kE-pt ou in service. SecotHlly, if the High 
Courts of British In.lia, prP::;ided over by judges of great abi
lity and experience and working in an atnw1!phere of more 
alert and better informed public opinion, shottlll be pl.wed 
under the appell,~.te authority of a Fetleml Court. wh~· shouhl 
the Subjects of the States be {'Ontent to take the llispensa· 
tions of their local tribunals as final ? 

17. The Round Table Conference bas accepted the 
" FeJeral Court" as an "essential element ;• of the {'on::;titu
tion (p. 417); but owing to ''lack of time'' (p. V), it coul•lnot 
discuss the questions of the jurisdiction and the constitution 
of such a Court. When this 8ubject was brought before the 
Conference, lfr. Jayakar suggested the desirability of {'On:-;ider· 
ing "whether it is po~ible to li11k up the Supreme Comt 
with the jutlidal systelllil of Their Ilighnt>sses''. Xo conuueut 
is reporteJ to haYe been ma.tle on thi:i parenthetical sugges
tion by any States' Delegate there. Dut His Highness the 
)[aharaja. of Bikaner is reported to have since then expressed 
himself as in total opposition to it. If this view prevails and 
the I-eople of the ::-\tates are denietl access to what must be the 
ultimate sheet-anchor to the liberties of {'itize11ship, a decla
ration of rights,- be it ewr so luud,-c·an Le taken as nu 
Letter than cant anJ camouflage. 

J 8. Is the- },etlera.tion to form one lwnwgeneous cu11unwuty 
or is it to be matle up {J{ two tlirTerent pulitical rates or 
caste:'!,- one of l:itizens awl another of outcast'i ? If it is 
to loe the lJ.tter, sueh a fctleratiun can harllly expect to be 
lolesseJ as an illiitrument fur jtBtiee and bt-nefieenee. 

19. It is thus seen th<lt the thrf>e iptl:'stiou.-; (J! (1) secur
ing constitutional government "ithin the :-;tate:o;. (::?) arran.r.,rin~ 
fur the di..._s..,Iution {If 1\munountey, and (:3) et.luali-.ing 
the statu~ of the r~ot·le vf the ~tates to th<it (Jf the 
l'eol'le of Briti-;h In~lia.. are all inte;,rral to the. fe•ltral pr•JUem, 
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and that they cannot be set al;ide without the infliction of in
tolerable deformities on any AU-Indian constitution. It is 
also seen that under every head, the Princes have managed 
at the R.T.C. to win all for their own hands and none for 
their subjects. 

20. In addition to these defects in the Round Table 
Conference proposals, as seen from the point of view of the 
States' People, is the fact, as seen from the view-point of 
British India, that the necessity to include the ~rinces, with 
all their special claims and reservations, has been made an 
excuse for narrowing the field of jurisdiction of the Federal 
Government and truncating its stature. 

21. The R T. C. stage was indeed dominated by the 
Princes,- by those of Bikaner and Bhopal in particular. 
It shook with the echoes of their compliments and congratu~ 
lations and hymns and hallelujahs. If one were prosaic 
enough to look for the definite points of all that generous 
outflow of rhetoric and rhapsody, one has not more than 
this to note down :-that it was meant (I) to express 
loyalty to Britain and good-will to British India, (2) to em~ 
phasize the treaty rights and internal autonomy of the States, 
and (3) finally to warn everybody off the inconvenient sub
jects of Paramountcy al\J the fate of the States' People. 
When Diwan Bahadur l\I. Ramachandra Rao suggested that · 
the Rulers of the States may permit some kind of popular 
representation to their subjects in the Federal Legislature, 
His Highness the .Maharaja of Bikaner said:-

I would Ray that these are matters on which public opinion in 
our States will neeessarily exercise a great deal of influence and these 
are matters which we !'hall naturallv settle in accordance with the 
gen<>ral views prevailing in our States and accordingly the matter 
will be adju~;ted bl.'twl.'en our Governments and ourselves. (P, 289.) 

22. This is the farthest distance that any Prince at the
Hound Table Conference has gone in Ot\"'lling the importance 
of public opinion within the States. But how far is public 
opinion in the States free to express itself? What are the 
means of expression available to it? \\~hat are the forces 
at work to distract or misdirect it 1 And what is the extent 
to which the Durbar will accept public opinion (such as it 
may b~) t.o be <l.eeisi~e and bindi~1g upon itself? The simple 
truth 1s that Ills H1glmess of B1kaner was speaking the lan
guage of polite prevarication. Here is svme more of it from 
a speech <leliYered at Bikaner on February 9, 1931 :- ' 
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The rt·latiunll of tht• Jntlian ~tah'i'I<IIHl tl1t·ir ~<uhjt>ef:.l Wl'l't' natn· 
rally the ''"lll'l'rD uf the J:uh•r!!' t:onrmut>nbs aml tht• JWOplt• of thl' 
~tah•;c. \Ye 11hall know how and v. ht•n to 111lju."t our ~yNtl•m,; to 
any rhangin)! rontlitiong, nut we will du it in our own ti11w antl our 
own way, fn•t> from all rxh•rnal inh•rh•n•nrl'. 

23. His Highness of Bhopal was more frauk at the Con
ference:-

""c havt> bt•t•n, iu some sort, the llh'p-ehil~lr{'n of tht' Oon•rn
Dl{'llt of India; \\'C have bPl'O il!ohth•d from the tide or Jll'Og'l'{'N!I i 
we have bN.•n barrl•tl in backwah•ri>!, away from the main ~tream of 
eeonomic and political dPvf'lopmPnt. ...... . Our 011.'n people ar~ nul 
,.. Nt'f fitted in all dirl'<"tions to bold their own with the pPople of Hri
ti~>~h India. We think that some allowance mn~t. bo made for tlu·m 
if th«'y are not to start in the friendly comp(•tition of sPrviet' to our 
motht•rlan«l undl'r a crinpling handitap ........ Advantage should 
not be taken of the fact that lt'tl are comparatit·dy UIHlucloped and 
undt·r-populah~d. (P. 239.) 

24. In sa)ing this, it is surprising that His Highnes~ 
of Bhopal could not see what a self-convicting confession of 
failure he was making. His is plainly the most unanswer· 
able indietml'nt of the existing system of government in the 
States and the most conclusive plea for radical reforms both 
within and without. Consider~ng the eflusive enthusiasm 
with whi<·h these and other Princes supported the cause of 
f(>spon:Jible self-government. in British India., while carefully 
making rest'rvations against their own su bjccts, one cannot 
help putting them alongside of Lowell's ''Pious Editor" : 

I du ht·li~e in Freetlom'11 cuul:!l'1 

Ez fur away ez Payris i11; 
I love to see her i!titk her <"law11 

In them infurnal PhuJri!!ees; 
It'll wal enough agio a king 

To dror re:o~olves an' triggt•t'H,
But lihbaty'a a kind o' thing 

Thet don't :Jgrf:'e 1dth niggt•ri!. 

2J. The one word of wisdom as well as of sympathy 
Leard at the Hound Table Conference in support of the People's 
cause was uttered- may we not say, as should have surely 
been expected- by the Dewan of Jlysore. Sir )lirza said :---

On the 11itltl of the States, thPre may Le a ft't'ling that by join· 
in~ the }\•dt•ration they are uposing tlll'rnKl'ln·s to the full forte 
of the dt>tuo~·r-.. til· t~urge in the u•,.,t of India. One il!l rPmindcd of 
Kin:l Canute'" ('laboratt> l't'bukt> to hil!l courtier11. I do not belit·ve 
that dt·ru~w·r-.1tie bt'ntiment would in any t>nnt stf)p ~;hort at th., 
boundarit•l! of the :;tatE>:+. Tht> lri . ....,,.,t touNe 1.~ to rC<·ognizP 11t11l 

un1 .. lt:~tand the nt>w force:J and adjust our:St'IHI! to th('m. Like 
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all grE'at forces. thE'v can be wisely dir£>cted and controlled if pro
perly undl'r~tood. ThE'y cannot be successfully Malt with by imi
tating the ostrich. (P. 481.) 

Such an adjustment remains to be made ; and it is for the 
future sessions of the London Conference to make it. 

26. The participation of the Congress in the Conference 
ought to prove a distinct help there to the cause of the States' 
People. .Mahatma Gandhi has in this connection addressed 
to the Princes an appeal which, while not lacking in candour, 
is characteristically charged with a moving con¢ern for the 
larger and more permanent good. If the Princes will accept 
the counsel of this illustrious friend, and will be pleased to 
take some popular representatives of the States to sit beside 
·-or even behind themselves at the Round Table Conference, 
it should not be difficult so to modify the present proposals 
of the Round Table Conference, without injury to any of their 
essential points, and so to shape the further details of the con
stitution that is to be, that the Princes as well as the People 
of the States should be happy to accept and work it, to their 
own lasting benefit and the glory of India. 

27. Nothi11g can be easier than to magnify the difficulties 
of the Indian problem. And so long as Britain shows her
self to be willing to wait tmd waver in the presence of difficul
ties, there will be no dearth of parties to make them. But if 
she would be true to what, in I.ord Jrn;n's phrase, must be 
termed her "underl~ring purpose", she should take care to 
let no particular group or class assume the importance that 
properly belongs to the Nation. That purpose, as progres-
8ively interpreted by Burke and Bright and Morley and :Mon
tagu, is nothing less than the liberation of the entire People 
of this RUb-continent. For the fulfilling of this purpose, 
Ruzerainty,-- contrary to hei11g the instrument of self-aggran
dizement that it hitherto has not seldom appeared to be,-;::
ran prove an iuvaluable and indeed indispen:sable aecessary. 

28. Suzerainty has riRen, like a spiral stair-case, in inev'it
aLle-looking coils growing one upon another. Steps that rose 
in resolves of non-intervention had to turn towards calls for 
int<'rwntion, only to bend t.owards non-intervention aO'ain 
awl tht>n to cun·e up into intervention once more. J ,lia~ces 
hom of trade necessity, military engaO'ements follow;tat there-

] l l • f d• !=' . I.CII'.;) upon, t H' 1a nt o ependence growmg among St .. es so be-
~riewle<L and the ill c·onsequenr~s of ineffieieney ~:~company
mg su('h dt>pendf'nre. the resultmg duty of l'ettin~ ri~ht the 
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tottering neighbours, and the net>d of ke<'ping thf'm stNt<1y 
in ways of loyalty and tliscipline-l'n<'h have heen the steps 
of the winding ascent, all unsought, unpleasillg. but ines
capable withal aecording to the hil'!torinns of the Empire. 
But if we Ree Englawl's self-interest at the foot of the newel, 
we also can see that, from the top of it, she is able to obtain 
a Pisgah prosp('ct of what her best acromplishment should 
y£>t be. It is from there that she ran view Imlia. as what, with 
the approval oft he world's opinion, India is aspiring to become. 
Without Suzerainty, England should have been without the 
means of bringing the States into the new order of things. A 
},ederation of In<lia for Dominion independence, then, is the 
Rupreme moral purpose aml culmination of Suzerainty. 

29. Professor Westlake and Sir William Lee-W arncr fought 
a purposeless duel twenty years ago in the pages of the Law 
Quarterly Ret'ie-u:1 over the question of the exact spedPs of law 
which could properly take the Indian States for its subjeet.'l, 
-the fir8t authority assigning them to the domain of Consti
tutional Law anrl the second claiming for them the protection 
of International Law. The controversy would be all the 
more gratuitous to-day when J<,edcration and Dominion Status 
have come to be accepted as the' basic id~as of Indian politicR. 
Sir Frederick Poll or. k spoke with judicial aecuracy and fairncss, 
as became the editor of the journal, when he wounrl up the 
dehate with the observation that " the residua] fact seems to 
be that the relations of the Government of India and the 
Native States are governed by a body of ronvention and usage 
not quite like anything else iu the world, but such that in 
cases of doubtful interpretation, the ana]o~y of International 
Law may often he found useful and persuasive." If the pub
lic dedarations of statesmen may be belif>ved, the spirit of 
intt>mationalism has made a great headway in our world dur
ing recent years; and accordingly the Jaw to govern the 
In,lian States hereafter should be the constitution <md the law 
set up or acct'ptetl by the l'nited Peoples of all India. 

30. England's policy towar<li! the States has been a prorlud. 
of slow and painful evolution. Amirlst the cares and anxi(>ties 
of bui},ling up an Empire -between putting down pos:-~iLie 
rebeL~ /.~·~etting the population to hug it~ subjection, betwePn 
f.'Xl1ibimu-S:_nf power ot. one side and displays of benevolenf·e 
__ _!)("~ 

1 Vol. '!\ti~'VI, So, riv, (~<-t .. b.·r JfiiO, f'· :~Ji an•l Yol. XXYH, So. c,-, 
.r ""u..ry H• 1 • p. ~,j. 
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on the other- she coukl find little leisure to think and fornm~ 
late a consistt>nt and systematic policy for the States. Each 
occasion was tackled AS it arose: and the result for us is a 
body of principles and precedents which are neither always 
coherent nor sufficient to answer the questions arising in our 
time. Legislation, such of it as there is, has followed in the 
wake of political policy and not led it. The treaties are 
outline sketches of provisional policies, rather than exhaustive 
registers of immutable settlements. So that, the ~vay is now 
clear for a new formulation of policy ; and it is also clear that the 
times call for one. The SU1hm.tun bonum of that policy should 
be the creation of a People's India,-an India neither dis~ 
turbed by internal autocracies nor dwarfed by an external 
Sur.erainty. 

Part H.-SuMMARY AND CoNCLUSION. 

THE measures in which this policy should find embodiment 
have been setout at length, so far as the States are concerned, 
in chapters VIP and IX of this tract. The more important 
among them may be summarized as follows:-

THI<~ NEW AcT. 

(I) The new Act of rarliament must make it clear that 
India is to become a Federation of States and Provinces, en~ 
joying the status of a Dominion, the powers of the Federal 
Government being derived from the united Peoples of both 
parts of the country~ and exercised on their behalf according 
to the Constitution.:~ (Pp. 87 and 109 ante.) 

(2) If there are any States which prefer not to join the 
FNleration at once, there must be provision to admit such 
ones later on when they choose to join. (Pp. 89 and 112 ant-e.) 

· (3) 'fhe new Act should make it clear that the Federal 
rl'(lVernment shall in all circumstances be bound to preserve and~
respec-t the territorial and political integrity of the State~, 

'In the !lf<>mor·andnm printed on pagE" 87 et seqq., the words Federal 
and ( '<•nhal ar·t• snmetim€'8 used as int.-rchang-eahle, e.g., in paragraphR 7 
12, It, 27 and :t:;. The t.,r·m Ct>nh·al is tht>re to he taken to mean all-Indian' 
and not exdusiv.•Iv Britisl•·lndian. ' 

2 Art. 2 of th~ Il'ish Fr<>e Stat~ Constitution_ 
3 f'unknt ions AA t.o sovert>i~o.'ll powE>l'S being inherent to thfl' Stat~>:& and 

tht•r·e lwin~ still n r~·siduum IE>ft in them are robbed of all prar.tical signiti
eatwP by the <"'tal,)i,.he•l fad that. thC" Bt·itish GovC"rD.IDent holds, un.tel!' the 
1\>llllt' of ~li7.N'Ilillt r, (lOWt>I'S C'Ol'l't'Rpondinl(, in nature an<l t'Xtent., to the t'efli• 
dmu·y pow~'n;o it pos;;es..<:<'"' in l~'sp€'<.'t of the l'rcwincPS of Britif!b Jndil\. 'J'he 
inh••l'<·nt may h.• tlwr"'; but it has loP.Pn !'lt.-r·ilizt>•l and obbt'Ut'f'd by the im(K'rinJ, 
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\\""hether they be within the Federation or outside, the right:'i 
and prh·ilt'ges of their Ruling Prinl'e~. anil their internal 
autonomy. (Pp. 61, 90, 94 ante.) 

STAT&"! WlTIII:'( TUE F'EDERATIO:'i. 

(4) The new Constitntion may provide for the setting 
up of an agency to clett>rn1ine the conditions for the ndmi~sion 
antl continuance of a State as a nwmber of the Federation, 
and to judge whether tho$e contlitions are satisfied by the State 
that seeks membership. (Pp. 111, 112 ante.) 

Sw::rrai11ty. 

(.'l) Suzerainty or l,aramountry will gradually become 
as.."'imilated into },ederal Dominion Sovereignty. The rights and 
powers as well as the obligationsand responsibilities whieh ari1'1e 
from treaties, sannads, understandings antl usagl's, and nre 
comprised in Suzerainty, may be exhaustively ehlssifietl under 
the following heads :- -

(1) Erternal Sot-ereignty: 
(a) Imperial matters; 
(h) .\11-lndian !natters. 

(:.?) Internal Super-Soeereignty. 
(c) · Personal and Dynastic ; 
(d) Supervisory and Hemedial. 

(3) Special Relations. 

These elements of Suzerainty may he suitably accommo
dated and implemented in the federal constitution as shown 
in paragraphs 7, 8, 10, Jl, 17 and 18 helow, so that there will 
remain thereafter no question pertaining to Suzerainty or 
Paramountcy to be solved separately. 

(6) But until this takes place, Suzerainty must be made 
efficient in the discharge of its fi1lneiary re~pon.'liLilities. It is 
no good to the States that tl.e Suzerain ~houl1l restore any of 
his powers to the very parties whom those powers are meant 
to rhe<·k and keep in or1lt•r. 

(7) That part of Suzerainty which consists of Ert' nwl 
&twt·igiii!J in regard to extra-Ttulian or Imperial affairs will 
remain with thf' Impt-rial (:owrnment, merged in the extm
ortliwuy juri:-.lictiort whi<·h, as in the ease of the (,titer 
I>ominion5\. it mav loe allow~l to exer•·i'~~' ovN I odia as a wht,le, 
a<·<·orJing to the dt>ei..;ioni-1 f,f organization.~ like the Im1l(·rial 
C~·nft'ren1:e. (P. 8:! a11lt>.) 
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(8) That part of Ruzerainty which consists of External 
Sovereignty in all-Indian matters -such as Defence, External 
Relations, Fiscal and Economic Policies, Public Senices 
etc.,-shall be veRted in the Federal Government; and the 
subjects of the States will be governed by the :Federal 
authorities in all snch matterB. (Pp. 87, 88, 90 ante.) · 

(9) As agreed to by the Round Tahle Conference, the Gov~ 
~rnments of ~tates, as of Provir1ces, may act as the agents of 
the Federal Government in the administration of such matters; 
but powers of direction, inspection and control will ~vest in the 
latter Government. · · 

(10) That part of Suzerainty which, as Internal Super
Sovereignty, deals with the personal and dynastic rights and 
privileges of Ruling Princes such as the right of succession, 
titles and salutes, reg.:ncy, guardianship etc., will continue to 
be vested in the Viceroy as representing the British Crown. 
An authoritative body appointed by His !!Iajesty's Government 
may codify existing practices and understandings in these 
matters and frame a set of rules on that basis, uniform as far as 
possible, for application to all States. Disputes under this head 
will be decided finally by the Viceroy and Governor~General, 
until the Prince. agrees to have these subiects transferred to 
the Federal authorities or'to the Constitutional authorities of 
the State itself. (Pp. 12-7 and 90-17 ante.) · 

Constitutional GO't't-rnment. 

(II) The remaining part of Internal Super-Sot·erei'gnty, 
which is coneerned with arresting misrule, correcting abuses, 
suppressing disorders and promoting good government in the 
States, will be rende!'ed functu-~ officio in the following manner: 

{12) His l\Iajesty"s :aiinisters will secure a gracious Procla
mation from His l\Iajesty to the Ruling Princes of India an· 
nouncing that it is His l\Iajesty's desire to see Constitutional~· 
novernment grow up in the States, so that occasions for the 
exercise of the Suzerain power of intervention may no lon~er 
arise, and that His l\lajesty accordingly directs the Viceroy and 
Uovernor-.General to render all necessary guidance and help 
to the Prmces towards that end. (Pp. 13, 107, IJS ante.) 

(I 3) The Federal Constitution will also contain a pro
''ision to the .:f!'ect that, within a prescribed time-limit, all the 
con~tituent 8tates are to haYe established an approved form 
of rt"sponsihle government within their States. (l'.ll9 ante.) 

10 , 



(14) The Princrs will make a public th•damtion of re
sponsihll' J:!llH'rtllnrnt a~ the g•)al for their suhjt'<·h, to he 
attained in its fulnesg within HI Heir:-~ if not earliN. HtHl will 
undertake imtw~·liatt>l v to intrC".lm·e atlmini~tt·,\tivr. e•lnrational 
and f'{'Ottomie improv~ments neee~sary towarth; it. They will 
likewise announrf' the grant of all rightg ancl libertif~ 
nf><'essary to adi,·e titizenship. (Pp. !1:.?. l ).) anlt'.) 

(IS) The t's~entials of responsible government for an 
Indian ~tate h1we heen set forth on page !!:.? antt>. 

(16) As a safeguartl ngainst any possible risk mHler the 
new constitution, the powers of wtoing aud of initi<ttin~ 
u•·tion in <'t'rtain definetl emergencies may be reservetl to the 
Huling Prinee. 

(17) When responsible government il'l fully dt'Velop
t>•l in a :'itate aml it has joinetl the FetlNation, all tll(' J't'~pon
~o~iLilitieil of internal Suzerai11ty in regartl to it i.P., tho~t> !'on
nt>detl with the maintenan('t' of peace. (>ftler Hntl gotlll gonrn
Jn('nt, will have b('ronu• vest('fl in the Fetlt>ml (;overnnwnt. n~ 
with re~artl to the Jlrovinres. 

(1~) Any spt'!·ial matter~. which rfla.te to an itHlivitlnal 
~tatt> an'l not to the et1tire bc)(lv of ~tate"! awl ure of no ali
I ntlian interest, atHl wltidl arise mit of anv t>Xisting l'ontr·ad>~ l•f 

untlerstatlllingil with the pre~<"nt <:owrrui1ent of fntli,~ e .. IJ., in 
regard to St'a·ports, customs, salt, opium etr., may lJe !leaH. 
with in new treaties or ('Onventions made indivi,lnally with tlw 
Fedt>ral Oo\·ernment, sm·h treaties too being n;1iform in 
principle and phral'liflg as far as possible. 

Rrprrsnalation in Fedeml Grtt't'Oimeut. 

(19) Tbt> ~tatE's will l..e E-quitably rPprt>s('nt<"<l in all the 
organs of the Federal GovemmE:>nt, both legislati\e and 
a'lmmi:'tratiw. as r('(·ommerHle<l b,· the Uouwl Tahle 
Conference. (Pp. 89, 90, 91 [par. 19j & H2 fpar. 20] ante.) 

(20\ Hepresentatiws uf the States in the Lower Ilou.<~e 
of the .Fetll•ra.l Legislature shall be ('itizens of the States re
tnrnet.l by Jired popul.u election on the same La . .,is U"' in the 
Pro\inl"es.1 (P. 89 ante.) 

1 Ill thi" C"'nnt>:!linn. u..- follo~·in~ nomarh of tht' Ril(ht lion. F.ARL. w '"· 
TI!&Tt>'l', P.('., :\J.P .• """ of intf'r""t :-

•• Ont- o.hl"icultY j,. un.t .. uht,..lly p~rotwl t.f'rP (with N'J.!IIrd to th,• N•fll· 
po..iti<>D of th~ Jo'...,ll"ral l..e'l!i. .. U..ture). The- Hr·i•a .. h-ln•lian ~ll'lullf•,. woulol 
,.....,.~;;.on ..... tu..lf of l"ro\ inc..,. ha\"irut aluu .. t •·•,mplt-tP autnmml\", awl •·l<·de.t 
iD Do1<.11'4 1"-........ Jn till' c.....e uf the ~l .. ll.lbt-,. '""" tt. .. ~t·,t..-., flO th•• 
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(21) fl<'presentatives of the States in the Cpper House 
will, in the early stages, be persons eith_er deputed by the con
stitutional bodies of the Rtat-es or nommated by theu Govern
ments accorrling to the special circumstanres of earh State. 
(P. 89 ante.)J 

Judi-Cial and Economic Machinrry. 

(22) The composition and powers of the Federal 
Rnpreme Court are shown on page 94 ante, paragraphs 29-32. 

The jurisdiction of the federal courts. will be confined 
to the f!.dministration of federal laws. . The Supreme Court, 
Jwwever, may be empowered to act as an appellate authority 
in regard to the internal or local laws of a State in case the 
Htate desires it or agrees to it. 

(23} The Governments and subjects .of the States in 
the Federation will be amenable to the jurisdiction of the 
FedNal Courts in the same manner as the Governments and 
suhjects of the Provinces. 

(~H) The fundamental rightR and liberties of citizenship 
and all matters eRsential to good government in the States, 
as those in the Provinces, will be placed by the constitution 
nmon~ federal responsibilities and not tabooed a,.; affairs of 
domestic concern. , 

(25) Subjects of the Sta.tes in the Federation "ill , be 
citizens of the Domiuion of Iudia equally with the subjects 
of Provinces, throughout the federal territories. AU Federal 
laws and authorities will apply equally in both cases. (P. 90.) 

(~6) The Federal Government. will secure to the sub
jects of States all protection and facilities for trade, travel 
aml intercourse with foreign countries in the same manner 
as to the subjeets of Provinces. (P. 96.) 

(27) Subjeets of States will be entitled to an equitable 
Rhare in an the privileges and benefits of Federal citizenship r 

<'ontr·a.ry, at fimt, at ar.y rttt<>, tlH'ywould have to be seleet.f'tt or nominated 
'•Y tht' Hull•r ...••.•. That is at least true of the majority of Nta~s. though 
in th" cast> of son•e of tht> most advanef'<l, •meh as ~fy~>ol'f2', it might be 
pos"ibll' to ~trrang~' fpr indinet elf'('tion •.•.••.• Thil< <lifficult.v lA not insur
.nountabl.' if tl,e Pl'inet>s, as 1\ whole, frankly r<·alize the net>.t' for a gradual 
Rppt'Oa<~h tnwar·•ls int .. rnal sdf-govetnment for their Stat.ell--' Stat4's' ;mhjeeb 
:mt•momy '-ail it. mi~l1t he ealll'd. 1f tht')f do not aJopt. tlds attitudl", I 
mu!!'t fr11n\:ly say that J think Parliament. may !'how some hl'sitation in sane· 
t ioninll' a pt>t'lll!l.nt'nt annm1\I)'."-Fm111ightly Re-t'il'w, Janu11.ry IP31, 

• '1'1•1' Sankt·y f'onuuit.t<'«''R r~ommenclation (i\" o~ pagE> 125 mile) of 
M<om~ wd:.tltt~~·~ to ,th~ Stat~ in tl~e Fpp<'r Chamber may be a.ct.'t'p~.i aa a 
"ll•-t:u•l.couet•,.;srnn lnmt<•u, In I hi' fit1't mstancl', to a period of tl'n p•al'!l in tl11" 
l•<'!!lllnmg. 
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such as employment in public office, representation in inter
national organizations, aecess to all-Indian educational and 
scientific iul'ltitutiotlS anJ. to <·ommision~ of t.tnquiry and re
l*'an:h into sO<·ial and economic matters. 

(28) The Political Department of the present fiovern
ment of Inrlia will cease to concern itself with f\tates which 
have e~tablishe.-1 respo11sible government awl beeome mrm
Lf>rs of the Feuer11tion. 

(:!9) No tributes or subsi<lie~ "ill he payable by any 
ronstitnf'nt f:.tate to the Fedem) Government. (P. !l6.) 

(30) The }'t>1ler.1.l Government ~hall have power to ap
point committees to vi!i!it Rttrh of the constituent ~tates as hnvt~ 
not yet fully rlevelope1l responl'libl(' government. to revi<>w 
their progr£"<~!0\ towad.~ that goal from time to time awl to rr
romrnen•l llH!'U~llt'f'~ net·£•ssary to t>XpNlite and eonsolitlate 
tltf' progress. 

(31) Tltf're will b(' a committee of expert:-; to Pntplirt> 
awl arbitrate in all qn('stions of finaneial an<l t>conomi(' atlju~t
mE>nh a~ between t.he various members of the Pe<lerati\m, 
whf'tht>r Rtates or Provinces.• (P. 95.) 

:-IrATE~ 0UT~WE THE }'rmERATfO."{. 

(32) In tht> rase of States whieh have not eRtablishca 
responsible govemment nor joined the .Felleration, all (1He~
tions of interferenee will rest, as now, within the executive 
juristlittion of the Governor-General in Couneil. But he will 

1 It. Lit AAti>lfactory that t•,,. flovE>m.nt>nt nf In<lia, rE>roj;(nizinq the'IPgiti· 
nlAI.'V of the 1'\taiM' daim" for financial aujwo~trntont~ h!'tWf'PO Bl"iti~h India 
anti the Htatf'l'l. appointt>•l a C'omn.ittt'e (in .\m .. 'll'.t }II:Hl) to coiiPet f1~ds and 
11tati.:o~tir" l't'la:in~e to th!' contrihuti<m.'l n>~flt>< ti\· .. ty ma<le t>y tlwm to, an< I 
n't•1rna ro>ctoivt>O by thE>m from, the J'('Vt'DUI'M r•f !hi' ClovPrnment of India. Tloat 
('omnli•h,.l!uhmittt><l itA f'f'J•Ort in Jo'•·bruary 1'~:!1, and it contain'! vnluahlo• 
lur • .,.matino. The f.'nn.mittct> W8Jii not &>~kPd to di~WUllll !•nlide!<. 'fl,,. r<'port 
awaih f'J:an•ination. · 

'l~~t"<~~tioM havl' b<'l·n rai:wot in C"erlain quart .. rll a11 to the ri;(Mll of an in· 
lio!ond !"tat.- in ~~rtl tn the <:netom .. "' p<·lid .. s of a n.ei)(hbourin..; co>lt.'!bl Htat•·· 
lt. "'"Y b.• n,•t~.t in r••ply to tbt'm t•.at in our rlay, ttof' ll~'>t·t;r_,rt ri:.chtM of a 
m"ritinl.fl StaoP ftl'f" not cnn~ht .. l'f·d to}-, •• al•!ln)Hte nil agroin.~t a !Ju:d·lol'kl'll 
nt-i~<hbour. The OP\V tr~>atic'8, iuopT'U\"!'oi hy thP t:XpC'ric•nre of naticu.~, han• 
tl\k.o•n 1':\1'\." to make it imr,O'Isil->1~> for a n..aritimf' 1-itntP to !<tarn• or l'J ipplP 
it11 !An.l·lot·b•ol Dt"i!lhbour hy lUf'IUlit of bl<wkacle or prntoit,iti~e C11~<tomM hnr· 
"'""· [.\rtkl•• :~:!~ d ""q. of thl' Tf't>~ty lll·ith Turk~>y (liJ~II), .\rticlPM ti and 7 
of th~ Tn'11.tr wtth .\f;:-hani-<tan (19:!1). etc.) .-\rtii'IP ;!:1 of thll ('o\'Pnnnt 
I'O!'<tUift'll t!oc> ~l .. mbt-r.~~ of thf' T.ealo{"..lt' of :\':~.tiow to .. n,akf' J•'"OVi11ion to !4N:1Jtl• 

a.n,t m!Linhin tl't't"<t"m ••f comm•mi<-atiow an•l of tran~it, ancl ~>tptitablo• 
tl'f"atnl<>ftt fur tt.,. I'Obti!W',..e ol all .\'Tt'rrthe,.,.," If thi>~ h.- the law for Stat<'>~ 
that aN' alt • ..,.ttwr ..,.p:ll'llt.o> and indt>[..t-ntl•·r•t nf ooP annttet-r. ~'"''"''l it not 
&!•ply 'IIIith 1\lJ t~ ll""""t:•r f.,f'l•e a.;. tl'f'hli"t't'D thP comp.:.n .. r.t parh of fJnP ancl 
t b_. llilliiP 'Jo'<"<l.,ru.J l'olt,\tt'? 
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exerci~;e this· power on the advice of a body representing the 
important interests of the States. 

Regul(1ting lnterventio". 
(33) This body will have power to review the workin.g 

of the Political Department and will be experted to consti
tutionalize1 the operation of Paramountcy within the States. 
(l'p. f.i4 and liS ante.) This body may be the same as that 
referred to in par. (35) below. 

(34) This arrangement of (i) vesting Suzer~inty sepa
rately in the Governor-General. in his executive capacity, a!ld 
(i1') setting up an agency to regulate his performanc~ of 1ts 
duties, will continue so long as there are States outside .the 
I~'ederation. When a State has come into the FederatiOn, 
the said arrangements will have no application to such a State. 
(Pp. 112-5 and US ante.) 

Cmumlta ti~m. 
(3.1) To obtain the views of States outside the Federa

tion on legislative and other measures engaging the atten
tion of the Federal I.egislature, there will Le a transitional 
Chamber or Convention representative of non-Federal States, 
working according to its own rules and in direct communication 
with the Governor-Gener.al. The Federal Legislature will 
consider its recommeJ1dations. This body may be the same 
as that referred to in proposals (32) and (33) above. 

(3o) The Governor-General will have power to depute 
an Auditor-General to examine the financial policies and trans
actions of the non-federated States from time to time and 
make a public report thereon, as also to recommend measures 

1 A startling instance of the failure of U.e- Sm:etain Power and its disavowal 
of lel.\'itiutat<> rt>~ponsibility is the one seen in thP ree.t>nt threat of the Govern· 
mcnt of India t" the dcbt>nture-holden;; of the Bharatpm't' Stat.P l.oan of 1 P27. 
lt Sf't>llu'l that State Jut~ C<>me t.J ·• virt-ual bankruptcy", and the Cov,..rn• 
ment thercf<•re havt> deddt'd to write down the dcllt'ntures by half their value • 
if thdl' holdPI1l wut:ld agr.;e, or el"e t.o wl'it.e tht>m off alto~~:Pther. (SI'e the 
Jlha•·atpore .\.lrn.ini;;trat.)r'FI letter an•t thP Leoder'scomment then>QD,rt>pro• 
clnc!'d in the Hindu of NovemhPr 21'!, 11!30.\ \\ hPn thf' State was hE"'kling 
fur LankruJitcy, could not Suzerain's &l{o>ntd know, or did they nut care i' It 
is a uni\'f'rsally l'f'f'O!!nized f&(.'t tJ,at the Rdtif<h GovC'rrunc:ut holds itl!t'lf 
N>!'IWU<~ihle for all ext.>r·n.al rdations of Indian ~tatE's, which of colll'!!e must 
inclucie th~> rrusillJl of loatiS onside th~> State, as well as for the soundnei!!S of the 
int•·•·nal ~~..l.mini<;tl·ation. (~ pa~t' 4.27 £,f llhert's Gcrr:t!rnme"t uf lnditr, 1915· 
Ill Ed.). It i8 trustin;~: t.o thi;; fnct that investot-s ad\'1\ll<·ed loans to Bharat
t•or-e; anJ if with th~ Lest E-fJurts the (;o,-ernruent. of In<tia coull\ not pre\·ent 
t..anl..rupt('y, tltl" nl'xt coul"'t' ll"lt t.o it is not l'I"JlUdiation of the d(·bts for 
which it St<IO<\ !'<'CUrity, but tl11:>ir dischafl!'€' 111-ith its own funJ..i, to be re-imLur
~«'<i ht"'r nn IA"ith the l't'\'I"DUI'S of the ~tate imvro,-ed undt'r it~ IUJUla.gement. 
An ad lil..e tlot> Jli'!'SI"nt one will r..ertainlr not lw tf-g-anled ru; e\·idf'ncc of tLe 
(io\t:!Tltlli'nt of lmlia's an1:it>ty to Lt'<'p it& faith in h.'tiJlt'l:'t of ib l!'uurain 
.rela t 10M. 



lll'('('S."<lfV to ~n~urt• that the rewllttt'::' rai~·tl anti bwlgdted 
for E'XJlE'iHliture on puLlie purpu:'t'S are properly antl etoJwmi· 
tally admir.i~tt>red. 

(37) The t:on•rnor-l:eneral \\ill have power to appoint 
a tommittee for the purpo:-e of vi~iting the nnn-ft•deratetl 
~tates a111l reporting ou the progress matle by thPm in consti
tutional gon'rhmt>nt and ath-ising them a~ re~anh mea· 
sures uett>:"."<lry for such progre:-<s. This <·ommittee may lltl a 
body of the advi~ry organization referred to in proposals 
(33) au•l (3.1) above. 

G.::HRAL. 

(:lS) The Chamher of Prinl'e~ mav <·ontinue to tleal with 
atlmatter:i of interest to the Prinef'~ a;Hl their ordt·r. in a <·on
su1tative ('apa<·ity a:i at }•l't'st'nt. lt.'i reeomnwntlations will Le 
tonsidered hy the Vieeroy an,J t:overnor-t:eneral. (P. no.) 

(39) The leg:1l definition of the t:>xpre:.:-.ion " llriti"h 
till hjt't.·f' shoulcl he 110 amencletl as to iw.·hule within its nwa n
ing the subjett~ .:,( Indian Sta!es awl en~ure to thPm eqnality 
of tft'atment u~ titizens in every part of the Em pirt~.' 
(Pp. 30-32 ante.) 

(-&0) Provisions as shown in proposal8 3, 7, 8, 10. II & I~ 
above cowr practi('allY the entire field of the existing Treaties 
and Conventions; am1 to that extent tlfey will be replaced by 
the new Constitution. (P. 81 aute.):l 

1 Th .. 1\l:~o ~ .. n of tht> ln•r~·rial ('unf'"'''nt·f" l·on .. i.S•·I't'rl th .. IJiwlltiou 
of s .. tinnll!i•y Pt~·. II. H. tht' :,\la!.araja uf Bikant'r anti Sir :,\I. i"hali Wt·l'l· 
th••rt", bE-.oid,.. tht> l:i..:ht llon, W•-.i~\\t>t>tl B.-nn. on b..-half of India. But 
D•IIM' l!l't'w Attt>ntion to tnf' anomalous f>O"'ition uf tht' .suhjl'l'h of the InJilln 
Mat•'!!. 

In 19:10-31 •·h .. n the ('i\·il I'i-.o!Jt..lif'ncP mon·m•·nt wa:o at it .. J,.-iJ<ht, 
~~~t•v,.ra) t 'I•DI..~ workf"MII in B!'itish India '111'110 happt•nt•d to ht' Mnl.jectll of 
Stat ... ftr.g., :,\lr. )lanila.l Kothari),. ... ,... mark. .. rl 11.-; "'J:-'orei~<D£·rs'' an•l ll<•ported 
to St111tt> tPrri!ory nwl••r the pro,·bion .. of the For .. i;;-n(•MJ Ac:t of J .-;tH as 
&lbt'Dd...! l•v .\ct Ill of Hit:>. 

a St~ch· a l'l'pla<-€"m"'nt of th•• o!J t ..... atit""' .. te .• t.y a n .. w pad i'i now inevita. 
t.lt'; t-·au• thl!' ol<l frt'l\ti"" mu'<f, to Qp.-ak ~-otridlv, be rl"lo(attlt'<l a~ havinl{ 
&a....t. th .. ir fort·e in ,.i .. w c•f tl.e ratljcal d.an.!•'tl l'nulinl! inh> thl" conq..-... •tion· 
an•l ch:onaA:t....- of one c,f thf' partit"!! to th·~ tr-.·atiH. IIE~RY \\'HF.ATO~ 
t."l\1'1111 thill n1·iniuo :-

- It ntu...t be admitt .... t that c~rtain chan.: .. ,. in thf' iht.,rnal con.-;titution 
ol OIM' of tbt!' t"nntractin" Stat;;-;o •••••••. may t.avP tl•t> •·!'fed of annulling 
r...-..existiflj( tl"'"atiHI b.·t··Hn th .. ir ..,..pt"(·tiH· t.:O\'ef'Dmf'DI;t. The oblii-!R· 
tina of tn-ati ............ ~ ft>Untl .... t. not Jnt-n>ly ur..-•n thl:' contrart it>~<·lf, 
but UJ'">Il th~ mutuAl ro·Lation;~ b.·t1lH~n thi" two l-otateil, 'i''hi<·h may have 
in.Ju.-....1 th .. m to .. nt .. r into t" .. rt ... in Pn~tal-!.-m•·nt-<. Wtwthl:'r tlu• tl'f'aty be 
t•~ ,..aJ ,.,. ._,....,.,>flal. it •ill o·ontinut> l!O J.,n;_: a" th..,... l'f•lationll I"Xi~<t. 
'1'1.4!' n•un,..nt t h.-v .-.. _. to t'Y.i:-t. h\' 111.-aM of a •·t.an.,:t' in the !11..-ial or-'ani· 
aatiuo ol one ot·u, .. cuntr·a.-t1n1t p;.,rtif->1. f•f ,.,.,.h a naturf' anti f>l fOIIch im· 
J!C.""•.I!ln' u wouJ.I ha\·4!' p,...n•nt..,J thf' uth .. r J•arty fr()fll t'l!t.-rin.c into the 
rontrad ha..l h4!' ft ........... D thi8 l·hanuP, tl!€' tl'f'aty c .. a.- to t~ (,t-Ji;;atory 
Ul'<lll buu..-bolt'riiUIIimwl Lmr (1:11t-l), pp. 1.3---ltl, ~·. :W. 
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(4-l) lf any matter remains untouched by the new constitu
tion and if any doubts arise on any point whatever, the pre
sent Treatie~<, Engagements, Vnderstandings and Usages will 
be considered valid and enforcible in all such cases. · 

( 42) The above proposals are tentative in matters of secon
dary importance such as weightage, nomination, agency and 
so forth. They are matters fit for di"cussion and negotiation 
at a conference. Of all the empirical things of our world, 
a political constitution is necessarily the most so. It can 
be corrected and improved only by experience. ft would be 
doubtful wisdom, therefore, to break away from a possible 
settlement on a point not absolutely fundamental, and so to 
lea\'e no room for the goon offices of Father Time. In our 
prel:leut <:ircumstances, the Indian constitution is bound to be 
a compromise at many points-between principle and fact, 
bet\\'een the quick-moving and the conservative. Some con
cessions may now be provisionally allowed here and there so 
as to re-assure the apprehensive and win general coufidence. 
But the new Act of the British Parliament should leave the 
Federal I .. egislature of India entirely free after the ftrst ten 
years to review the working· ot all concessions aud compro
mises and alter them as it might then deem best. 

There is nothing in the above proposals which can be sus
peded of a tendency to injure the prestige or the interests of the 
States. The transformation sought is sought in stages and in
JStalments, not all at once. And the provosals ask for all that 
the Princes at the Hound Table Conference have·asked Jor and 
perhaps a little more; and those who have it in their power 
to give should give the more readily since the gift is to be 
shared hy the People. It is surely wisdom as well as patriotism 
for a Prince to let his People fight his battle instead of him
~:>elf ·· his as though it were their own. 

There is no decent reason why the subjec·ts of the States· 
should be asked to rest contented with a status or a standard 
of rights and powers inferior in any degree or any respect 
to that available to the subjects of British India. They surely 
do not count the pomp of a royal court as sufficient com
pensation for such inferiority ; and they plead for tquality 
of powers and opportunities not as though for grace or chari
ty. but as for what is no more than sheer justice. 

The dosing days of Lord Irwin's Yiceroyalty have held 
out two further sigus of promil"e of good to the People of 



the ~tate~: first. His Exl'elh.'nc~··s gentle uwl yet plain
~.o~poken ad,·iee to the Princes on the urgency of reforms, and, 
second, the unanimous accl'ptance of the federal idea. by the 
Chamber of Princes. Bpeaking1 at the Durl.ar of lnwstitnre 
at Jaipur on the 14th uf ~lan:h I tl31 and H.!1;ain on the Hith 
of that month at the Chamber of l'rinces, Lord Irwin took 
occasion to call attention to (i} the impelHl~'m'Y of a new 
epoch destined to modify old relations, (ii) the inevitability 
of the progress of democracy, (iti) the imperativeness of re
forms in the States, and (ir) the desiral~ility of the federal 
systl'm. If the Princes will take this advice to heart and 
co-operate in making the coming constitution a highway for 
the free commerce of their subjects in the larger and ri(·her 
realms of active national and international eitizenship, their 
present detision to enter the Fetleration will be entitle<! to be 
tl"l'orded as the supreme achievement of truly prim·ely pa· 
triotism in the annals of our motherland. 

A constitution is e:-sentially an instrument for human 
welfare. We seek it not either to gratify an airy sentiment, or 
to appease an academic doctrine, or to open out an arena for 
the restless and the vociferous amougst us. We seek through 
it to organize the forces of society to meet the primary 
demands of life,- to relieve the try of hunger, of poverty, of 
sodal wretchedness. Adaptiug Aristotle, we may sc1y that if 
the prel'\ent Gowmment has made life J>ossible, a more popular 
and free l'onstitution is needed to make life goud. lt is thi:; 
motive of bringing to the people t!w power of doiug good to 
thPmselves that inspires all the demands whieh orgauizations 
of the J>t>ople of the States have been putting forward. The 
Statt>s' Jleople look for b'llarantees. Assmances of good in
tentions and benevolent purpo:ses are not enough to them. 
These they have Lad for deeatle tlpon decade ; and experience 
now urges thPm to rlemaml definite ~uatantees ernl~odied 
in the ton~titution and inq>lett!entetl in law. 1 t is their ear
nt>:st prayer that their Prinees and the represPntativei! of the 
Suzerain Power may now to-operate, with uwlerst<mding and 
flympathy, in l uil1ling up a constitution w}tieh ean bring 
&.m~reignty to find its true reflection aml fulfilment in Citi
zenship anJ will so lead India to happiness and honour. 



.APPEXDlX A. 

TREATIES AND SANNADS. 

RJ:tracts (h~ addition to those cited in Ch. Il') fmnt !l'reatlts, 
.':)aunads etc., to illustraie the .fluctw!lions of thv policy of Intc1'Ve·ntio·n. 
-cum-S on-1 nterventi1m.-Chrmwlvgica1ly arranged. 

H. M. Tne Queen's Proclamatwn of 1858.7 
By way of introduction, we rpay recall the following word~ of 

the Queen's Proclanmtion of November 1, 1858 :-
,,We hereby announce to the Native Princes of India. that all 

'l'rcaties and Engagements made with them by or und.:>r the autho
rity of th£' East India Company are by llll accepted and will be scru
puloa~ly maintained, and we look for the like observance on their 
part. We shall respect the rights, dignity and honour of Native 
Princes a.s our own ; and we desire t.hat they as well as our own 
snl>jeets, should enjoy that prosperity and that social advancement 
which can only be secured hy internal peace. and good government. 

11 We hold ourselves bound to the Nat.ives of our Indian terri· 
t.orie11 by the same obligations of duty which bind us to all our 
ut.lwr sttbjeets, and those obligat.lons, by the blessing of Almighty 
God, we shall f:1ith£ully and conscientiously fulfil." 

(1) Gwalior Treaty of 27th February, 1804 • . 
Article 8 :-•••••• It is further ag:rt>ed that no Officer of the 

Honourable Company shall ever interfere in the internal affairs of 
the Maharaja's Government. 

(2) Travancore Treaty of 2nd May, 1805. 

Cltw.~e 9 :-His Highness hereby promise-6 to pay at all tilne1.1 
the utmo~:~t attention to such advice as the English Government 
~-;ha II ueca:;iunally judge it nl'eet:sary to offer to him with a view to 
t hn <~<·.onomy of his finances, the better collection of his rt•venueN, 
the a.dminbtration of justic·e, the extemion of commeree, the e'n
coura:.rement of trade, agriculture and industry, or any other objects·· 
l'Oll!H!cted with the advancement of His Highness's interests, the 
happinc"l<l of his p<'ople, and the mutual welfare of both States. • 

(3) Indore Treaty of 6th January, 1818 •. 

• 4 rti('le 1 o :-The Brith;h Government herebv declares that it 
lias no manner of coneE>rn with any of the 1\Iahara)a'll children, rela
tion~<, dependants, subjects, or servants, with respect to whom the 
)fabaraja is absl)lute. 

(4) Bhopal Treaty of 26th February, 1818 • 

• lrticlil 3 :-The ~awab of Bhopal and his heirs and succe~;sors 
will act in subordinate co-operation with the British Government 



an•l a•·kuowlt·tl::.- it:o~ snprt•mat·y a11tl will not han• any I'Oilllt•\'1 ion 
with otlwr f'hid11 aml ::-\tatt•:-~ . 

• trtidf :l :-The ~awab uu•l hill lu•ir,; all\l ~UI'I't>s;;ot·s will not 
t•omrnit aggrt•llsinn on an~· nm•. If by lH'ti•ll•nt di~putP:o~ arist• with 
any ont>, tht-y 14ball lw submittPtl to th£' arbitration and award of 
t be llrit b•h Gov£"rnnwnt. 

Arti1·l' 9 :-Tb£" .:Sawah and hill hdrs anti lllil't'l'~sorl4 "hall 11'
main ab:o~olute rnlt•rt~ of th£"ir t•otmtry, atul tb.- jurisdietiou of ti1P 
Hritish Oov£"rnmt>nt shall not in any nHumt•r lw introulttl'u into that. 
principality. 

(5) Gwalior Engagement of 25th June, 1818. 
p,,, :! :-The Briti.~h Gonmmt•nt having resolved to 11':--lorP 

to :\Iaharaj•• Ali Jah llowl11t 1-:oo the fort and tNritnry of Jaw111l 
t•h•., tht> ~laharaja on hi!'l ]mrt ('lll!lll!l'l! * * * • to 
t•stablish lltl<'h an udminiKtration thl'ft• a>~ >~hall ull'ord l'l'l'lll'itr 1'or 
the }ll':lt'e of the t•ountry, and the pn·vPution of tla• rnival o'r till.' 
}lredatory t~yllt£'1ll. 

(6) Kolhapur Treaty of 1829. 

Artidt' 8 :-The Briti:;h GovPrnntPnt, dPt'lllillJ,: it lt!'I'P;;~aJy 
to appoint a (•hit>f ministt•r for tlu• futltr£' mana.!.wnwnt of t!Jt• Haj:dt':-; 
Govt'rtliiH'nt, Hill Hi.c;hnes:o~ Clu•ttPrbutty ~ahib lu·n•b;v t•ng-agl'~'~ to 
lit' guillt•<l by hi11 advh·ll in allmattl'rl! rt'lating to thl' adtniniKtration 
of hill ~tat£", the British Govt•rnna•nt ltaving the 110l(• power of ap· 
puinting or rt•movin:.: the Maid m•ni11tt•r a~ thf'y may 1we lit. 

(7) Gwalior Treaty of 13th January, 1844 • 

. trtit'lr .& :-.\nd it i11 furthl'r a:,:rt•t'd, for tl;i. lwttt·r lil'l'lll'illg of 
thH dut- paynlt'nt of the f£'VI:'llUI'Il of tHJl'h distridl4 • * allll 
for the bt'tt£"r Jlft'l!l'n·ing of good ortl£"r within tlw ~o~auH·, that. tilt' 
t·h·il athnini.,trat ion t ht•rt•of ~<~It all be etmdudt'd tn· till' Hl'it ish 
Honrumeut, in thl' llame manm·r in wbil·h tttf' civil' ad111inistratiou 
of the oth£"r distrith bt'longing to tltl' ::\Jah:uaja, of whifoh tlw 
rt>nonuetl ar£" a;imilarly a:;11ign£"d, i11 (·onduett-d by tlw Briti~h GovPrrt· 
llll'nt for II i11 llig-bnes11. 

A.rti1·le 8 :-And inalllliUi'h a11 it i11 ('XpP.diPnt for thH dul' ad 
tuinistration of the gonrnmf'nt during the minority of Hi.~ lliglllwss 
the llaharaja, • • •, it il'! further agreed that d urinl( ~omt·h 
minority the pt-rsong t-ntrust£"d with the admini~tration of tlw 
J:Onrnment shall ad upon tLte ad\'i('e of the British Ht·sidt·ut in 
all mattt-r~ wb.-reon i!Ul'b advit·t> nhall b£' otT£"retl, and no tlwug<~ 
t~ball be made in tb£" pt•rson!'l entrusted with tltt> adntinistmtion 
Ytitbout thl' l'Otlst'Ut of thl' Briti.~h l:£":iid<•nt aeting undl'r the t'XJII't·~s 
~utbority of the Governur-G£"n£"ral. 

. (8) Indore Sannacl of 9th Nonmber, 1844. 
To Hi11 lliglinl'llll .l/uharuja Tookaju-(Ajtl'r £·omplimnt111). 
Your IIigluu·,s·ll lt>ttd tlatPd 5th .July last (l~H) It<~!! ht•i·n 

duly 1'\"("t'in•tl. In t bat ldtl'r allu,.iun ir~ 111adP to tIll' tlt•at h of lti:i 
latt' Ui~hnl' .. ll Khumdl:'t' P.au • • "' You1· lii~od•n•·~l'l 
furthl'r remark:'! that at tht' (•ontlu~ion of tl1t> J14"rit'd of Ill~<lllllinv, 
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you ha!l heen, by the great kindnPSil of the British Govt>Tlllll('llt, 
iur.;talled as tmccelisor to the vacant guddt>e; and Your Highness 
prot·eedl'l to ~>tate that it will be your aim and object so to conduct 
the duties of the office to which you have been called as to promote 
the welfare and happiness of the people of the Holkar State. 

The intf:'lligenee of the early death of the late 1\Iaharaja was a 
cau~;e of much grit'f to me. By that ev<'nt, the guddee of the Holkar 
:-5tate became varant, there being no one o.f the Holkar family re· 
maining Pntitled to succeed to the principality or to adopt an hPir 
to the guddeP. It became therefore necessary for the Governor
GPnPral to make an arrangement for the administration of the 
government of the Holkar principality. · 

Having an earn<>r.;t desire to p"romote the interests of the Chiefs 
and peopl<> of the State, and to preserve the honour and prosperity 
nf the Princ.ipa.lity, the British Govl'rnlll('llt determined on thil'l 
ot·t·a~ion to make ~;uch an arrang('ment a11 would conduce to the 
a!'eomplil'lhment of these ends and would, at. the !'lame time, it was 
h~·liPved, be agreeable to the fN'lings of the remaining nwmbers of 
the family of the late Hurref' Uao Holkar and of the Chiefs and 
nohle:. or' the Prineipality. 

Aet.uated by theHe motives, I wal-l induced to direc-t the Britil'h 
U.Psident at Indore to nominate Your Highness to the oerupation 
of the vaeant g-udtlee. 

I have every c·onfidt•nee that"Your Highness will, to the utnwst 
of your endeavour, admini:-;tt•r the duties of the government in which 
~·ou have been thus int.talled in a manner befitting your high 11tation, 
and with a bceoming impre15:;ion of the impottance of the interests 
whieh will! on your r·oming of age, be entrusted to your ca.l'e. 

It is the intention of the Brititlh Government in thus hel!towing 
on Your Ilightwt>s the prineipality of the Holkar State that the 
t•hit>fship should descend to the heirs male of Your Highness's body 
lawfully bt-p:otten, in due 8UCN:'st>ion, from generation to generation, 

Until the period of Your IIighness"s coming of age, the affairs 
of the Government will be administt>red in your behalf, as at pr('sent, 
by a <·ompPtent Regenc·y acting under the general superintendence, 
and in all matters of importance, the int~tructions of the British 
l:t•sidt•nt, who will make arrangements for the education of Your 
Hi~hn<>r;s during your minority, in a manner suitable to Your High-
lll':>:>"s future high destinies. • 

(9) Patiala Sannad of 22nd Septembur, 1847. 

l'al'. 2 :-* * * * The Maharaja's ehaharumainll 
ft•ndatorit>s, adhert>nts and depPndants will continue bound in thei; 
adlu•rent•e and ohlig·ations to the Raja as her<>tofore. Hi!! Highne~;l!l 
will ext•rt himsdf to do justiee, and to promote the welfare and 
happi1ws~ of hi!$ L'ubjt>dll; while tlu.•y on their part, eon~;idering the 
Haja ar; tlwir tnw and rig·htful lord, must obPy him and his succes
~ors ut·t•ordinlo(ly, and pay ! lw . rt'vt-nm• ~HUH:tuallr, and be always 
zt•;~lous to promote th<> (·ultl\·atwn of tlwu lands, and to te;,.tify their 
loyalt~· and oht•diPnl·t•. The ~Iaharaja has :relinquished for him,.elf 
and his ,..uet·t·s~m·~> for <'\'t>r all right to le,·y enh;e and tranl!it dutiet~, 



•·ldc·h han• lH•t•n ahnli:;lll'll throu!.:hont tht• l'utlt•,da lt•rriton. His 
Jlighm·~~~ al11u bind~ hitwwlf nnd hi-1 KlltTt'ssoJ·~ tu the snpill'l'><:<ion 
of ~Uttt'{•, infantieide, and ~<lan~-dPaling within hi~ tt•nitoril's. 

(10) Paliala Sannad or 5th May, 1860. 

Cl11u11e 1 1• :- • • • • Tht• )L\hnraja t-iahih Halm-
dur will .-~l'rt him:o~l'lf by t'wry po:o:l!iblt' llH'a n>~ in pronwt ing- t Ll' 
wl'lfare of hill pt•ople and the happim•s.; of hi,; ~nhjPd~ anlll'PIIt'Ps"ing' 
thl' grievanct'lJ of thl' oppre:;:,~t'd :uHl injnrt'd in the llropt•r way. lit• 
will llrt'vl'nt in hi11 territory fpnmle infantil'itlt', sati and HlaHry, 
•·hich are oppol!ed to the print·iplel! of justi1•e and equity towunlx 
the pl'opll', in act'ordance with thl' Jlrovhlionl! of the fornwr Sannud. 
• • • • 

CltHlll~ r :-The Maharaja ~ahib and hi~ 1!\ll'('l'MSOl'~ will lll'Vt'l' 

fail in thl'ir faithful and dt'vott>d obt•(l.i(•nf'tl to the Empress, Qut•t·n 
of .England, and hl'r suce('l!~or~. 

Clnuu l'II :-Compbint11 against thj-0 ~Iaharaja Hahib from 
hi1111Ubjl'et11, . .Uuandafl!, Jagirdar~, Ul•pt>ndaut;:, brothPrll and st•rvunts 
etc., 1\"ill on no aecount b(' listened to by the Jlowerfnl Rritisb Gov!'rll· 
lll('nt. 

Clause X :-The )lahamja Hahib r.ahadur will always pHr•wP 
the cour:~~ of obedit•nee and loyalty to the powt•rful Govl'rumt•nt 
who willlik«>wi11e continue to uphold hill honour, re~pt·l't, rank aw.l 
dignity in the manner it i11 done at }lr<•sent. 

(111 Adoption Sannad of 1862. 

llt>r )lajt>.;ty being desiroull that the Governnwnt.s of th.- Mt'VI'I'al 
Prillt't'll a111l Chid~ of India who now govPrn t lwir own tt•rrit OJ' it' I! 
111hould be pt•rpt>tuah•d, and that the rl:'pn'sl'nta.tiou anll diguity of 
tht>ir Jiou11t"S lllwuld be eontinuj-'d, I h<•reby, in fultilnH•nt uf tldl>! 
dt'si)'(>, eonvt:·y to you the a~surauce that, on failure of natural llPirll, 
the adoption h.v yourst>lf and futurt> Rult'rx of your Htate of a sut·cl's.~ur 
at•(•ording to Hindu Law and to the eustoru of your race will l>e r<·· 
cognizM and eonfirmed. 

Be a.sgured that nothing shall dil'!turb the enl{ag<'IHent tnadf· to 
you so long a11 your House hi l-oyal to the Cro"n and FaitlJful tu 
thf> ('Omlition!l of the TreatiPH, Gmnts or Engagement11 whi(·h record 
its oblig-ation11 to the British Govemmeut. 

lll~ .Jiarcla, HiG:.!. (:-id.') CANNINO. 

(12) Kolhapur Agreement of 20th October, 1862. 

Artidt 1 :-That in all mattt>r11 of importantj-0, H11• J:ajah uf 
:Kolbapur aV'\'1"11 to follow th(' acl\·iee of tht> Briti.~h Governuwnt 
a.. ('ODH'YN by the Political Ottic('r rt>pre~enting that Governmt'nt 
at Kolhaplll' • 

..!rlide 3 :-That under the I:ajah'11 admini~;tration there ~;hfJuld 
~ a Kha~gt>e Karba)'(>e, a.; at prel!ent, •·},olle af~count~>~ ~;htJuld be 
kt>pt !Wparatdy, and be annually indudrd in tht' :-:tate a('(·ount.• in 
a ~tin;,;le item. 
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Article 5 prohibits "new alienations of land without the con
currence of the British Government." 

Arti{)le 1 insists on the maintenance of proper conrts of justice. 

(13) Baroda Proclamation of 19th April, 1875. 

Having regard, however, to all the circumstances relating to 
the affairs of Baroda from the accession of His Highness Mulhar 
Rao Gaekwar to the present time, his notorious misconduct, hi.'l 
grof:is misgot'I!Tn ment of the State and his evid~Jnt incapacity to CdrrJ/ 
into effert the necrssary reforms; having also considered_ the opinion 
of the Government of India that it would be detrimental to tbl:' 
interests of the people of Baroda. and inconsist('nt with the main
tenance of the relations which ought. to subsist between the British 
Govf'rnment and the Baroda State, that His Highnf'ss should be 
rflstored to Power, Her !IIajesty's Government have decided that 
His HighneF>s !liulhar Rao Gaekwar shall be deposed from the 
sov(•r~>ignty of Baroda and that he and his issue shall be hereaft<>r 
pre~luded from all right:~, honours and privileges thereto appertaining. 

(14) Mysore Instrument of Transfer; 1881. 

Article 22 :-The Maharaja of Mysore shall at all times conform 
t.o Rneh ad,·iee as the Gowrnor-General in Council may offer him 
with a view to tlw management of his finances, the settlemcmt an<l 
e'lli<>etion of his revenues, the impo~ition of taxes, thE' atlminil!tration 
of justic·.e, the ~;>xtl'nsion of commerce, the encouragement of trade, 
a.~rrirulture and industry, and any other subjects connected with the 
u.tlvanrem(•nt of His Highness',; inter('Rts; the happiness of his sub
jPc·t~, and hi~ relations to the British Government. 

Artice 23 :-In the event of the breach or non-observance by 
the Maharaja of l\Iysore of any of the foregoing conditiom, tht> 
Governor-General in Council may resume possession of said Terri
tories and assume the direct administration thereof or make such 
other arrang·ements as he may think necessary to provide adequately 
for t l1e good g-oyernment of the pt>ople of l\Iysore, or for the security 
of Brit i.~h rig-hts and interests within the Province. 

(15) Manipur Notification of August 21, 1891. 

i. It has bren urged by the couni!el for the aecused that the 
t-;tate of Manipur was independent, and that its rulers were not liable 
to be tri~>d for waging war ag-ainst the Quc>en-Empress; and it is con-, 
t;ondl':l that they were ju'!tified in repelling an attack made upon 
t ht• 8enapati's house " without e\•en a declaration of war by thE> 
Rrititih Government". 

The Gov<'rnor-Genetal in Council cannot admit this argument. 
The d~>!!'r<'e of subordination in which the Manipur State stood to
w,ud~ th~> Indian Empir~ has been more than once explained in con
IIPction with these (·a~es; and it must be> taken to be proved l'On
dut<ively that :uanipur was a subordinate and protected State which 
11wcd l'lulnuhilion to the Paramount Power, and that its forcible 
l't•sistan(:e to a lawful order, whether it be called waging war, treason, 
rd>Pllion, or by any other name, is an offene~, the cornruis~ion of 
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whirb ju~t ifit>ll t ht> n:.u·t inn of atlt>qn;lh' p{'nalt it>11 from itHlh·ilhw Is 
eonl't'rnt>d in l'Urh n-~i~t.ml'f' a-1 WPII 1"1)1 from the ~tah• a11 a whol<'. 
The prinl'iplt>l! of intf'rnational law han• no hl'arin.!! upon thf' rt>la· 
tion~ lwtwt>t•n th£' Go\·f'rnnwnt of ln•lia n~ rl:'prt>sPnt ing tlw (~IIN'Il· 
Emprt'ss on thf' ont" h~md. anti tht' Xativf' ~tatt'' \tndt>r till' :-~uzt'· 
ruinty of Ht•r ~Iajf·~ty on tlu• <•tht•r. Th•• p:1mmount ~nprt>nult'V of 
the fnrnwr t•rt>-.-uppo,..-g an•l implit•-s tht' ~nhordination of thf' lattl•r. 
In the P::tf"rd:w of tht>ir bigh prt'fll!!atin'. tlu• Gonrnnwnt of ln•lia 
havt', in llanipur u:~ in otht-r protf'df'd :-\tatf'~. tht• lllH}UPsti,ltH'Il 
right to rt'mo,·t' by administratin~ ortlt>r any Jlt'I'>~On wlwst' prt'sPnl'l' 
in the 8tatt' may Plt't'IU objt-f'tionahlf', Tlwy also had th(' right to 
8ummon a Durbar through tht>ir Politit·al rPprt>l>t>ntativt' fur tht' 
pnrpo~e of df•daring thrir dt><'i~ion upon lll<lttt'rll ronnt>drd with till' 
npul11ion of tht" u-lL•harnja; and if tbPir onh•r for th£• tlt>portat ion 
of tht' Senapati wt're not ubPp••l, it wa.~ tht•ir offil'f•r'll duty to takt> 
pro(i('r 11tep~ for hi11 foreihlt" appreht>n:-~ion. In the opinion of th<' 
Govt>mor-Gt'Dl'fl\1 in ('ounc·il, any nrnwd and \iol<mt re~istan1·t> to 
liUI'b arre~t wa" an act or rt>b<•llion, and ran 1w more lw justilit>d by a 
plt'a of 1wlf-dt•ft>nre than {'Ould rt>>~i4anre to a poli•·t> otfi<•£•r arnn·tl 
,.·ith a :\[agi:-~trate'll ,.,·arrant in Briti~h India. 

8. The Govt"rnor-Gt>nt>ra 1 in f'onnc·il holrl~. tht-rf'for<>, that t ht> 
ac>('u;~.-.1 pt'rsoM Wt'TP liable to lw trit>d !or wa~ing war again~t the 
Qu1'4'n; that tht>y ha•l full opp~rtunity of lwing rt'prP~t>ntt>d hy 
f'oun'lt>l; and that thPir tri.,J wa:~ not prrjudi{'('ll by any irrrgula
rit.r of pnl<·Nlurt>.-Gll;tttl' of l11tlitt, .\ugu.~t 2:!, ll'i9l, l'art I, l'P· 
48i-4&~. . 

(16) Manipur Sannad or the 18th September, 1891. 

The- Gon•rnor-Gt•neral in f'ouneil ha6 ht>t>n plc•a.~<'d to iWlt><·t 
you, Chura ('hand, 11on of f'howbi Yaima, to ht' Chit>f of the ~Ianipur 
!'\tate; and yon art' ht'reby gmntt>cl the tit it' of l:aja of :\Ianipur, 
and a salute of f:'lf'vt'n gun>~. 

Tht> ('hit>f.~tlip of thf' )[anipnr Statt' and the titlt' and i!alutt' 
will b4" hPreJit<trY in your f,,mil,\·, and will dt's<·l'ntl in tltl' dir£•d 
linP by prim()J(f•nitur•>, providt•d that in t>:wh 1·nl'f• thf' inH·f·{·~-•ion i11 
appro\'N loy thP Govt>rlllrH•nt uf lntli;l . 

.An annual trihut:•, tht> amount of whkh will lw llr•tt.·rminf'll 
ht'n."aft<'r, ,.,·ill bt• p:lhJ l•.r yon an•l ~·onr lHII'I"i:'>~)<Ofll to t ht' Briti.~h 
(io~t"rnnwnt. 

Furt~l'r, yon arf.' infurnH•tl that thf.' p(·rmanPnc·t' of tht" )lfant 
eonH·yt'tl by thin ,..;,,atf will u.-rwthl UJJOn tbt• r.,a!]_,. fttlfillJirnt l•r 
you anrl ~·our l!llt'('('"'"N of ull ur.J,·N giHn hy tl11' Brit i.•h C:ovt>rfl· 
IJIPnt ll·itb n'J!:tr•l til th'"' a.ltnini.-tratinn of your tt>niturit'11, tltf' 
.-.mtrol of tht> hill tribt>,. u•'!lt'ndt>nt upon )la,liJ•ttr, tit(' rontp()sition 
of thP armt-d fon·t>-4 of tht> :o;ratP, an•t anv flthl'!' mattPril in w!tic·ll 
th(' Briti•h {ro\·r·rnnwnt nm\· lof• plt•a.•f'tl to intl·n·f'nt'. J:<' a•.-nm·d 
th:1t t10 lun"' a• ,·our ~on•~' i ... !oval tu thl" Crown an•l fa:thful to tlw 
cun.lition" ~f thi.~ ,...:,,,,.,, 'rO!l ·an•! n111r 1HH'f't''·"nr~ will t•njo\· tl11• 

(:1\"tlllf anJ prutt>t'tion ,,f t!; .. nrit i.•il 't: •• n·mm•·nt .--f;,,;f'ttf of i lltlifl, 
N·ptt>mht>r 19, ~~~11, Part I. )'ag(' ,j l.-•. 



APPE~THX B. 

INTERVENTION cum NON-INTERVENTION. 

E:rtrar·t~ (in addition to those cited inCh. IV) from tht! speeches of 
Vi<'l'roys t:te., to illustrail' British policy t01card$ the ~":ifate11. 

(1) Lord Curzon at Gwalior, 29th November, 1899. 

Thl' Briti~h Government, alone of Governnwnts, has succe.,d£'d 
in that wiHl' policy of building up the security and safeguarding the 
rights of its feudatory principalities ; and to this are due the stabi
lity of their organization and the loyalty of their Rulers. I rejoice 
wherever I go to scrutinize the practical outcome of this policy, 
-to obst>rve the States consolidatl:'d, the Chiefs powerful, and their 
privileges unimpaired. Rut I also do not hesitate to say, wherev£'r 
I go, that :1 return is owing for thl'se advantages, and that security 
c·annot be repaid by license, or tht' gnarantt'e of rights by the un
<·hart.ered exerd~<e of wrong. The Native Chief has become, by 
our lJOlicy, an integral factor in the Imp('ria.l organization of India. 
He i:-; c·oncPrn('d not less than the Viceroy or the Lieutenant-Gove-r
nor in the administration of the country. I claim him as my col
h·a~·ne and partner.· He cannot remain vis-o-t,is of the Empire, a 
loyal subj<'d of Her Majesty tht: Que('n-Empress and vis-a-t,is of 
ldK own pt>opiP a frivolouil or irre~ponsihle dexpot. He must justify 
and not uhu~P the authority committed to him; he must be the 
~ervant as well a.:;; the master tlf his people. He must learn that his 
revemws are not secured to 'him for his own selfish gratification, 
but for the good of his subjec·ts; that his internal administration i~ 
only t'xempt from correc·tion in proportion as it is hone~;t; and that 
llit-~ gadi ix not intf'lHled to be :1 diMn. of indulgence, but the 8te-rn 
sPat of duty. 

(2) Lord Curzon at Jaipur, 28th November, 1902. 

It ~ometinws l'.:>f'ms to be thought. bt'cause the British Govt>t·n
uwnt t•xereisPt; politil'al control over these States-which is the re
\'l'l'~<· t~idP of tht• :-~el'urity that w~ guarantee to tbem,-that we de8ire 
of dl'lilwruh• pmpo:;e to anglicize th(' Feudatory States in India. That 
h no part of m.v idea, and it has mo8t ce-rtainly been no feature of . 
my praetie!'. We want their administration to be conducted u1;on ~ 
Lusin!'ss prin<'iples and with ef'onomy. We want public works to be 
dt•n•loped and the Pdu<•ation and welfare of the- poorer classes con
"ith'~Pd. \Ye want .to din~inish the ope~ing~ for money-grabbing, cor
ruptwn or oppr<>.,swn. '' e want a )i;ative :state, when famine comes 
to trt•at it both with method and with generosity. In so far a; 
t ht>M' ~>tandard:i have bt.>E'n developed by Briti~;h rule in this (•ountry 
may thE-y he c·all('d Englilih. But if anyone thinks that we want t~ 
overrun X ative StatPI'l with Englbhmen or to ..tamp out the idio
~yncra'it•H of native thought and t·u~;tom, then be is strangely mis
tai.Pll....... Huuwtimes I ('aNt my t>yel!l into the future~. and J 
pidure a l'tate of sof•iPty in which the Indian Prin(·es, train~ to all 
\lie advanta~ws of \YI:'~>ilt:'rn c·ulture, but not yet divof(·ed in in8tinc~ 



or in mo1e of lift> from thf>ir own p£-ople, will till an t'YI.'n amplt'r 
part than at prt':Wnt iu tht> arlmini:;tration of thi11 .Empir.-. I would 
dt"arly like to st>e that da~·. But it will nut <·omt' if au Indian Chid 
io~~ at liberty to be a )jpt'ndthrift, or an idlt·r, or an abst'ntt>t•. lL ran 
only come if, all Your Highnt>MI\ h111\ !!!ai1l, h<' r!:'mainll tntt> to hill rt•· 
ligion, his traditions and hi:~ pt'oplt>. 

(3) Lord Curzon at Bahawalpur, 12th November, 1903. 

Tht>t politit'al !iptt>m of .India iM neitht>r J<'euthtli:<m nor J:.'<'df'ra· 
tion; it iz~ Nnbodit>d in no ront~titution; it dtwl\ not alwap1 rl':<t 
upon a Trt>~ty; and it hf'ars no tPsemhlanet> to a J,t>agnt>. lt rt•
)'n>llf'nt3 a st>rit•s of rt•lationships that have l!fOwn up bt>hn•t•n tht• 
t'rmm and tht" Indian Prinet>s undt>r widl'ly dilTt•ring historil'al 
eondition!il, but whit·h in pro<•f'ss of time havP gradually l.',mforml'd 
to a 11ingle typt>. The IIOvereignty of thE' Crown il'l f'verywhert> un
challenged. It bas it:~f'lf laitl down the limitations of itl\ own }H'f'· 
rogativt>. Convt>r:~t•ly, the duties and the ll!:'rvit•e of tht• ~tah•11 art> 
implidtly f('(•ognizt>d and as a nlll:' faithfully dil;t·hargt>tl. It i11 tllito~ 
happy blt•nd of authority with frt>t>-will, of sPntiment with :-~t•Jf. 
intt>rt"!!t, of dutit-s withrightl'l, that di:<t inguishP>~ the Indian Em pirt> 
undPr the Briti11h Crown from any otht'r dominion of which Wt> t·t•ad 
in lliKtory. 

{4) Lord Curzon at Alwar, 10th December, 1903. 

The Crown, through it.- rt>prt>Mf'ntativ<>, r£>rognizPM itM douhlt> 
lluty of prott>etion and r£>)\traint-nf pmtt>dion, bt>eatnu• it huM 
ausnme1 the t.}~k of defPnding th£' Htatl:' and the ChiPfs against. all 
forN•~t and of promotinll tlwir joint interel'!h by t>vt•ry nwan.~ in it11 
powf'r; of twlf-rl•straint, bt•eau11t> tlw Paramount Powl'r must l1t> 
caft'ful to abi>ltain from any rour111:' ral<"ulatt>d to promott> its own 
intf'rt>sh at the upt>nse of tho"'' of thl:' ::-\tate. J:.'or it11 part, tht> 
~tatt> tlmll protl'<'ted and 8Pt'Ufl'•l awef'ptll the <·nrrer~pondin~ olJii.ua· 
tion to ad in all thing11 ·with loyalty to the Hon•rt•ign PoweJ·, to 
abt~bin from all a•·h injurionl'! to the Gonrnmt'nt, anti to (•ontlul't 
it~ own affairs ._·itb intPgrity and rrl'dit. 'fiH•s•• art> tho r•·tiprm·al 
right/\ and dutit's that are (•:.t.llt'd to my mind by tlw Jlrt>:Wilt·t> of 
th .. Yit·t>roy on such an O('(·a~ion ail t.hi;~. 

(5) H. E. Lord Hardinge at Jodhpu.r, 26th February, 1916. 

Irk.>~ome re:;tridion!J on the ext>n·ise of IIOVt'rt'ign powt•r11 nrt• 
apt to t•ha.ft' antl irritat,. a vroud and ~wn;;itivf.> 11pirit, with rt•)!ult>~ 
tli.ia~trou~t not only to the I:ul{'r anti hi11 peoplt', bnt al;;o to th•• 
}~tupil'f' at largl". Wt> han• tht>rt•fort> made it our aim to f•ultivatt• 
do.'lt" and friendly rt'lation:o~ -.·ith th~> Ruling Print·t:>S, to 11how t~~· 
t"Vt'fJIUt.>:,n'f tt.at -.·p trtL~t tht>m anti look npon tlwm ao~ ht'lpt•rl4 :trHI 
f' •11.-.a~ue:-~ iu tbt' Jrrt•at t:l~k of lmpt•rial rule an•l HO to (ostt•r in th••m 
a ~'~ririt of rl"~pon>~i~lility awl pridt> in thf'ir work, whid1 DIJ f'xt•·rnal 
sUJ)t'fVi~iun t'aD pn••lm'f'. 

(6) Lord Chelmsford a& Bharatpur, 28th November, 1918. 

Th.- ~&tirrin~: timt'M in .,·hit·h "'" liw and part~·ularl.r tht' t•nnh 
oJ the P·'-'' f.-w mont hi havf' f'IHJ,fm-.izt>d t hi" tlang•·r t !Jort att•·nd:ot the 
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exl'r<·ise of autocratie rule without proper regard to the interests of 
the People. In the \'a'lt nnjority of th(' countries of the world, 
tiH~ realizatinn of this danger ha'l led to the substitution of Govern
ment by the People for Hie unC'ontrolled authority of an indiYidual 
l'OVeJ·ei:m. The Ruler!'! of the Inrlian State;:;~ in virtne of thf'ir pro
tection· hy the Briti.'>h Government, enjoy an unusual degree of 
persona I control ovf'r the wt'lfarc of their suhjeets ; anti the re
Hponsibility that lie11 upon thf'm ifl correspondingly great. I feel 
confldent, Your HighnrsR., that you will al\\·ays bf'ar in mind this 
l1i,:!'h responsibility; and I need not asrmre yon that I mp;elf and the 
otnC'•'rs !!erving under me will always be ready to help you to discharge 
it in the best iutero~~;ts of your~elf, your people, and of the Briti!Sh 
Empire. · 

(7) Lord Irwin at Hyderabad, 17th December, 1929. 

It is a source of gr!ltifiC'ation to my Government that tbt" (En
cuth•e) Conneil (of Hyderaba<t} is devPloping hoth in etnciency and 
prf'~tige. It ill hardly ne.ccssary for me to say that the British 
Government rPgard tile Council ~ystem of adminh;tration aiJ fully 
ju~tified h~T re;,ults, and appreciate the wisdom of Your Exalted 
Highne~>~'s step in r<>sortin~ to it. Th.-y fe<•l assured that Your 
Exalted Highne~;s shares the view of the British ('.Qvernment that 
the Council -must now he rPgarded as an organic element in the con
stitution of the H~·derahad Statf'; and I nt>f>d hardly say that its 
funr.tioits and th<" method of itl'l compol'ition are matt<"rrc in which 
tlw Brit ish GoVPrnuwnt will alwa~'S be C'losPly inteft'sted. Your 
Ex:altl"d. HiglmPs81 in this, n•f'Y count on the full moral supJ)Ort of 
thl' Gon•rnnu>nt of India: and thf'y look forward with confidence 
to a gr<"at future for the Hyderabnd State as a con11equenee of tb@ 
measur•'s which Your Exalted Highness has adopted, 

In all parts of the world, t>xperit.•nce bas shown that the ta11k 
of ruling with f.'nlightenment vast eountrif's and largP and uried 
})Opulations is grf"atPr than (·an be undertaken by any single person, 
however as~iduons or Len.,,·olf"nt be> may be iu the discharge of his 
reJ'pomibiliti(•ll. The multifarious af;peds of modern administra
tion demand more than an unaidP<l ruler can devote to it, eitbc>r 
in time or attention; and I have no doubt that Your Exalt.-d Higlt
nPi\11 ha11 <'xpericnef'd tlu• benefit whieh the decision to share the 
ta~k of Govt-rnnwnt with trustl:'d adviser& bas brought to you, Tbe •. 
novt•rnor of a Rritbh Indian Province would he indeed a man t>o
tith•d to f;ympathy if he wc·re ololigl:'d to handle unaidt>d, the rf'intl 
CJ{ t !11' Govc•t·nnwnt with whic·h he is entrusted by His :!1Iaje11ty ; and 
I JH't•tl SC'ar<·~l.v ~>ay tltat I mp:elf would view with ala1m and de
~>JlOIHlPnt·~· any r'lll!):f"~>tion that I ~<hould be ~lieved of the valuablt" 
advi('(• and ~<Ug_go:stion whid1 tl!<' constitutiun of the GovPtnmfnt 
of Iudia phu·Ps at my di~<ipo.-al.. .. , •.•• 

I am 1-flad, too. to know that Your Exaltf'd Highn1"8s'a Govern
uwnt appr.:'t·iatt•ll tht> 1wn·iees of the IJritil"h offieers lent to the 
l"'tatt•. Tlwy aN> pit·hd nwn of <·L:nader and abilitv · and Your 
1-;xaltt·~l Hi::J,n_,~'~ lll:t)' t·~mtinue to l'f'ly upon tht'ir loy~l co-opem
f ton "It h ~·uu 10 t h•• IWilutt·nan(·e of good adntinit>tration. It and 
wht·n ot!JPTS are IH'I'•h·d, I <·an a~'urc.> Your ·Exaltt'd llighnf•Jiill that 

II , 



tbf' Govf'rnnwnt of India 1rill b.,. rt>a•h tn ronH' to your n;;,.istaJH'!' 
hy lt>n•linJr you tlu•ir ~4"rYil't>". · 

(8) Lorcl ln~in at the Chamber of Princes, 25th February, 1930. 

Tht>rt' are ff:'w of Your lli)!hnt•s:-oex 11 ho would not agrrt' 11 it h 
me in 11aying tbat tht> rarE' O<'ra,.ion~ upon 11hirh tltt> l1riti~h Oonrn
Dit>nt ba" bt't•n ohligt'd to intt>rwnr in thf' atTair~ of indh·idnal ~l<ltt>~ 
during tht> }'a"'t rlt>t·adt> rrt•at<' a f('('ord in whieh all of Ul'l lllll>~t fpt•l 
11ome dt'J!~ of pritlt>. Ont> <'fat·krtl brll in a pt•al nf lwlls tan prt'
jndit•f' ani\ oftf'n dt>:o~troy thf' harmony of tlu• wholt•. In thl•st> day!! 
of pnt.lil•ity, tbf' !>!hort<•oming~ of Ollf' unit in tht' l10tly }lfl)itic• almo:<t 
ine,·itably havt> tht> f'lTt•<'t of pn•judit·ing the reputation of all tht> 
otht>r nnits compol'!ing that body. The good rt'putt' of Your lligh
Dt'ISI'lt'K' ordt>r is a mattt>r whith I, no lt•ss than all m;o.• JH't•tlt•('Ps~or~o~, 
have l'f'gardt'd 814 a p{'('u!iar trust ......... It i:o~ in pnrsuHnN~ of thP~t· 
l!t'ntimt'ntil that intt•rvPntion ha>~ b('f'n r('fiOrted to in rP<·Pnt yrar~ 
in the fpw cases to 1rhi•·h I h:n-t> rdt•rr('d. To drtim• the dPgrPI' fl{ 
di"<'retion VPI'ItPtl in thf' Yil·eroy in 8\l('h dt•lieatP mattt>rs wonltl ht> 
a mattt>r of ntf('lllt.> diffirulty: JntPn·Pntion <·onsi;;t~< nort11all,v in 
an .-xpre>~:<ion of ,·iews tt'ndinl! to n•lit>Ye thf• f'fft><·t of an nbu"P of 
po1rt>r. Thf'P~t.> ,·iewtl art> ~('DI•rally expre11sed at a pPr~onal int<·rYit·w 
bt'hrt't'n tht> Rnlt>r and ('ithf'r the Yirt>roy or hi>~ loeal rt>pre~4'ntativt>, 
which, in my t'Xpf'rit>net>, it~ alwa~·s of a mo:-1t friPmlly rh::mwtt·r . 
• • • . • • In its more important a;~p{'('t, intpn·('ntion will ht' rf'l'lortPd to 
only in l'a.'lt>l!J 11'ht're,-in thf> intf'rPtih of Your Highnt•sst's, of Your 
Jlighnt-!11;('8' subj{'('tA, of India, and of tht> EmpirP a~ a whole,-no 
other l'OUI'llt> !ll't'ms pos,o;ihlf'. I ff.'f'l confident that, in tla• futurf', 
tht.> ()('('asions npon 11·hi<·h thf> Yirf'roy 11·ill bf' railed UJIOD to f'X<'TI'isl' 
hi:~ diS<•f('tion 11·ith regard to inten'f'ntion will ~radually grow morr• 
rare. It ill tbt.> ('0-0peration Of thf' flnlf'rS Of ~tatPi! in thl:' intt•fPI'Ittl 
of gfK)Il ~ovt•rnment, and of thPir rommon gocd r£>pntf', which lm" 
l'Ontlut·t>tl in tht> Jl:l>~t, and will (•onduee still mort> in the futmf', to 
thi~ re.;uJt. 

(9) Lord Irwin at Jaipur, 14th March, 1931. 

YPar hy Jt'ar 11·ith the ~f'nf'ral ad,·anN.·mPnt of Pdueat ion and 
with growth of D('W idf'ail stimulatt•d by thP Grl•at War, the art of 
go\'t'tfiUI('Ilt ht>t·onwll mort> diflic·nlt. .\ fiPH'f.' antl ~Parl'ldng li~;!ht 
now lwat~ on all "t:n \\·il')d authntity. ThE> olt.l U!HJU{'~tioning ut· 
t't'ptanc:t> of autt'rratit• rult> i11 gradnally di•aJJ:<'iHir-~, Hl'n iu tlw~P 
qu·ntt'l'll wllt're t·on,;t'fvativP14 to~t'l'lllt-•1 to havP the :<tr••llJ.(ht lwld. 
l:ult·r~ affl bt-ing more an,J lllhrt' t·allHl nn to ju•tify tla·ir antl;t,rity 
to rult>: autl ahu~ .. ,,f puwt>r attrad-. to it~t·lf •·ritic·i~Ul • f ~H;wirg 
l'tl't'll!!th. ~or t•an it f,p t'XJH•t·h•tl that dt-nlOJIIlfnt.~ in 1:1 it i.· h 
I n•lia .. huul•l fail to han• ttu·ir l'f"q·t u pnn l'"oph• d Y t:ur ll i ,!d:· 
Dt.>s~·~~ anti olllt'r :-;bt .. ,.. 'flwrf' i~ al,undant t•\idPru·t> tl!at t'rl' )t,n){ 
l\ ~imit•r standar.l "' adminbtr·1ti••n \\illlt· •lfmandPil wtJit·h it will 
~ illlpt•litit· :mtl d:a!l!!t·r~tu ... to dt•ny. l'rt>t·t>th·nt 11·ill nnt in all t'll>'l'>~ 
liUN•ly llU a.l.-•Jilatt' ""i•lt'; aDll I tm.,t, tlu·rt·fon•, pm 111 ill fr,rgi\t' 
Dlt', HI t·ntwlwlt> 11itL a ft·w \\'Ott!; t,f :uhiel' trJ Ytmr Hidlll"-~ ••n 
tt.i:t uwtm•r:11.1 .. una-ion ldJ"Il you ~tart nJ•On your •·an·t·r IHI 1: v!t·r 
d JailHIT. 
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(10) Lord Irwin at the Chamber of Princes, 17th March, 1931. 

When tlw history of our time comes to be written, the last few 
vl'ars mav ind('ecl seem preg-nant. with great issues to tbt' States; 
and the Rounti Table Conference in which members of this Chamber 
played so notable a part may prove to have. been as vital to Y?ur 
intert>sts all even tl~t• (•onclusion of your treaties or the Proclamation 
of Quef'n Vidoria .••..•. 

'rhe Chamber of PrincPs has brought about a unity and soli
darity of feeling on matters of c·ommon interN;t that are of impor· 
tance not only to your~;elves but to all India.. . • • • • ~ 

I have no donbt that the spirit which enabled thf' Stab•s' dele~ 
gation to &peak with so much authority on behalf of th£\ OrdPr 11'1\8 
horn an<l nurtured in this Chamber. What part th£\ Chambf'r is to 
play in the India of the fntur<', we can 11carcely now foretell. It may 
h£> that it has nlr<'ady sPrv<'d its early purpose, and that it must now 
yi<'ld plare to the new Chambers of a Federated India ; but what
<'V<>r b£> in Atore, we can say with confid~>nce that in its ten years' 
hiRtory, it has played no inconsid<>rable part, and that it baa given 
those who brought it into b<>ing good eause to retleet with pride upon 
thf'ir handiwork ...... . 

You stand at the parting of the ways and the road to which 
your deliberations in London have gnided you is, I believe, the road 
whieh will b<'st promot.e your own interests as well as thoRe of your 
~;nhjf'cts ancl of India. It m~>ans, as we all recognize, a departme 
from n tradition which has lasted for 100 y<>arK, which has, taken it all 
in all, served you well and under which your States have been 
pres<'rved and brought to their )Jres£>nt point of advancement and 
progress. H mf~ans the paRsing of the old conditions in which you 
haYe bel'n able to develop on your own lines a:ff£>ctE"d but little by 
the mov<'nH•nts around vou. Your internal affairs have for the n1ost 
pnrt hel'n t>xelud~>d fr01;1 thf' qul'.-;tioning of outsiders, and you have 
had evf'ry opportunity of achieying the anci£>nt Hindu ideal of king
t'hip. Sucef':->s in that il<'hievPnwnt has varied with the individuality 
of diffPrt'nt ruh'ril. 

Th<'r~ mu':lt b!' a reign of law and ord.er, based E-ither expressly 
or la<·itly on the broad goodwill of the community. Individual 
liht>rl )'and right~ mu-,t bP prote<'ted; and the equality of all the mem ••. 
h<·r~ of the 1::\tatP be fort' the> law be rt>r-ognizl'd. To seeure this, an 
t•llkif'ntly organizPd poliee for(•e must be maintained and a strong 
~m•l cnmpt>t<>nt judi{'iary sec·ure from arbitrary int('rference 
hr tlu• Ex:t>t•uth·t> and irremovable so long as tlwy do tbl'ir duty. 
'l'axation ~hould he> lij!ht a~ drcunu;tanc·e!'l permit, t>Ui'Y of collertion 
:m<l t·~>rtain and propnrtio!lat<' to tl1P m~>anil of tte tax~payl'r to pay. 
The> pPrllonal c>xJwnditure of the rnlt•r ~;honld be HS modeiate as will 
>ittftit•t' to maintain hi>i Jln:.ition and dignity, so that ag large a. pro
p·Jrtion a" JHH~ihle of thf> St:1te J'('Vf'Dues mav be available for the 
dt•n·lopHH'nt of tlw c·ommunity, suc·h a~ eomniunif'ationll, t'dueatiou 
lwalth and t'odal ,;(•rdc·t-s, ll)!ri•·ulture, hou:>ing and other kindred 
mat h·r~. Tht•rf> o..:lwuld h~> some t·fft't·ti\'e m~>ang of aM·E"rtaining t be 
llt•t••ls an•l d•·~irt'~ of itt~ to:uhjt•ett; nwt of kt"t'ping do .... e tom·b betw(>(>p 



thfl Gon•rnmt-nt :m•l thP ~on-rm•(l. g,•li;:ions toh•ration and rond
lhtion in all di.<pntP:'( hPtwt><·n tht• ~>UI•j•·d~ inl' important, an•l l:lst 
but not IP:l~t j, thP lll'l'tl tn rhnnsl' aml trn•t gno•l tOIIIl.'ll'ilvrs. By 
thi.i, pPrhapi mqre th~m au).:ht c•l..;f', i;; a wisP rult•r known; nntl th•• 
f•alnf'"ll of hi~ tn1:-ot in cnmpt>IPnt athi..,Pr:o~ will in g-rP:It part lw th£' 
nwa .• uN.' of the ronfidt•nre .,·hil·h hi>$ t•f'opl•~ rrpoM' in him. 

ThPrt' ill no di,.~nbing from our!~t>IY£>s that tht' nPw ortlt•r of thing~ 
and thi' ir~isti!:llt> lo:,!ic of t'\'l'lltil tHf' lifting- th£' nil from nllll'h 
that h!lll hithPrto llf'l•n ('on•id('N•d of }'riYat(' <•onc••rn; 1m•l mnt'(' atHl 
mo!'t' f:h•to~ art" h•ntlin:r to bring- yonr atTairs into pnl•lil'it~·. 
WhPre th .. rl' ii critic·ism ou any ••f your atlministratiom, bt> it bast>tl 
on l't'a.'IUDaMe ~rounds or !lenrrilou;~ an1l misinformrd, thP bl'st. 
an.wt•r on tht- part of tho.;(' who havt' nothing to hitlt> is thl' i~~nt> of 
full an.l r._.gular atlmini .. tration rt>ports from whieh the puhlie nwy 
ll•am how your GoY('rnnwnt il4 carrit•u on. ~n('h pnhlit·ation ha.~ 
,.),.·ays bt"t'n det~irablt>; but it will b.- t>~l"lt'ntinl whPn in tht•sp l'han~
in~ot tinw11 you ('OllH.' to take- your part in tht' J<'t•dt'ral Constitution 
of all ln:u,,. That ronstitution will not nffeet yom intt'rnal auto-· 
nomy in Xon-f'edrral mattt>r>~; but in £'ommon l'lubjt>t·h, ~·on will havl.' 
to brin:.r to tht> ('ommon JIOol information of whieh the Politit·al 
Dt>partml'nt and tlle Govt>rnmPnt of In.li:\ havP hithPrto hPt•n thl' 
11•1ltl lt'po:o~itorieil. The time iii rip(' fnr tht> chan got>; ,mel lwlit•Yt' nw, 
I -.elt·omt> it. I v.-t•l£'omP tht' Pllhlf2f'IlH'Dt of visinn whit·h ~l'l'l'l 
N-yon•l h'rritorial homhlaril'~ anti t'mi•ra(•t>l4 in ont' widl' IIWI't'p th(' 
i.lt•ntitv of int~>r{·>~t~ and !IOiidaritv of British Jndh\ and th(' ln•lian 
~tilff't': ·. 

Dut lt>t Uil not fm·~··t that, nil you ae(!nire- a ,.;har(' in the <'Ontrnl 
of rommon subjP4:·li1 and a'>~ your intt>rnal atTain! bl•t•onw of inrrf'al'l· 
in~ inh·ft'~t to puhlic OI•inion in India, th('rP will ('Oill(' to you mnrt' 
and more tl'~pon..;ihility for hrin!!ing your a•huinbtratinn:~ to thf' 
It-HI d••rnandt•ll f•f all motl••rn Go,·Prnnlf'Dt" I tH'knowlrdgP grat._.. 
fully that tht>re art' nuny ~tatt>i4 that h:t\'t' notbin!? to fpar, whert>, 
-.·it bin th(' <·ompa"" of thf•ir rf">~ourct>>~, all that il'! pn!lsihle i~ doni' for 
tht> .,.,.lfal't> and J'ro;::-rt'~' of their subjt><·ts. Rut tht>re arP ,;till othPr.o~ 
to •·hit·h tLi11 d.-"4-·ription 1·annot apply, whert' p .. r~onal extravagan1·e 
h:l.>~ injurt-tl the finanl'i:•l ~ta~1ilit~· on whi(·h !lounil adnlini,,tratic,n 
mu"t ft>-;t, and wht>rP too littlt• ill ~'Pt>llt on thP wPif:uP and advarlt'f'
tnt>Dt of the- J>t'Oplt'. Wh~>rt~ >~twh ('Otlclition" t>xi ... t, t!1._.y tannot fail 
to lw olllan;..•l'f to tllf' .,.hHlt' hutlv of your Onlt-r; and I :tppeal to Your 
Hi·•hn••""'"ll to ust' nil \'OUr :nHtH'Ilf•t> ao~ thP Yit·t·rcw mn-t u~P hi.o~ to 
""""~'""' impron•ment. ·Th,..rt> .,.ill tht·n l:w littl~> rl'a~on for a!•Jlrf'
ht-n,.ion. 

Y(•Ur P•'NODal antl d~·na•tit• tl'btion:-~ nN• lik•·ly to c·ontilll_lf' 
to li(' thron2h th!' Yi•·:•ro\· "ith thl' ('f()wn an'l vnur ,I!Uarant ..... ~ wall 
r.•main nn.t.•r thP "·'Ill"' ~·•,rdi! ion~ a.• h .. n·tnfni-P. L•·t it t h•·nrun• 
bt> y.mr t•nJ·"<•\'hUr ;u t•' rull' your pt•oplt' that tlll'y 11·i!l hP a,; J•rond 
to t.ll' ~ut.j.-.·t.~ of your :-:ltatt>~ a ... flwv v.·ill bt• pruu•l or ynnr :O:tatc·s' 
p:•rtn<·r-hip in :l Fd••ration of All-Intlia. 

( l1) Si.r C. L Tupper. 
(.'>ir CAt~rlnl Le>('i• Twpprr 1rr1.11 un t~[firrr (l.;;;fl.1) '1tltr p,,[i/if'lt[ 

D•p•u1mt'..t 1•/ tltt" tir~rrrN"•~'Ht ••/ ln./itr anf/ lf.r a~'lwr ••f thf ifnrrt 
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luwdbook tif that Dep"rtmeut e11titlt:tl '' p,,[ itical Practice". His tlieu·s 
ttre therefore of peculiar-roJue.) 

Injudieious interference produces a double mir;c~ief. I~ de
moralizes the Chief ; no man, be he ruler or subordmate, w1ll d:o 
his work well if he feels that he is distrusted or degraded; and 1t 
tstinmlates disaffection and intrigue. Be the ruler strong or weak, 
thei;e will probably exist in any comiderahle State parties prepared 
for turbuhmc<' if the opportunity offers~ or for intrigue in the hn11e of 
bettering themselves by a change of rulers or ministert~. If in
comparably the ~;trongest authority in India shows by the ads ~f 
its senants that it has lost confidence in a particular Chief, that Is 
not unlikely to be accepted as a sort of Bignal for the recalcitiant 
to pr>r~iKt in their di~<oberlknre o-r for the intriguers to take heazt. 
In this view, interferenc·e is a most serious matter; for if we weaken 
or discredit the existing governm<>nt, we must be prepazed, should 
occa~ion arise, to set up another in its room. 

There arE>, however, cases in which interference is as plainly 
the duty of the Paramount Pow~r as good government is the duty 
of its Feudatories. As the guardian of the gmeral peace of the 
country, the Supreme Government cannot ~<tand by and see dis-
orders g-row up by which that peace may be threatened ........ . 
But any intHpo:sition necessarily means that both sides must be 
heard. If we repress disorders due to injustice or misgovernment, 
we mu:st see that the causes of the disorders are removed ...... . 

One c·ase, th<>n, in which interference is n(',ce8sary is when the 
g<>n<'ral peace of the country is endang<>red. Another case is when 
mi~Srule has reached snch a, !litch that rebellion would be morally 
jut>tiiiable ; and there may be conditions of misgovernment,. far 
short of that, when int<>rposition becomes a duty ...... . 

There may, of course, be cases where the inertness of the central 
authority (in an Indian State), and its callousness to the welfare 
of all exc<'pt the army., the court, and the priestly classes, may be 
gradually bringin~ about s<>rious misgovernment. 'l'here may be 
no. outcry, no widespr<>ad discontent, no glaring iniquity; but, 
eitht•r from the idleness and incapadty of the Chief, or from his 
jealou~y of othr>r authority, there may be a complete block of busi
lll~t-:8. It may be impos,;ible to get any long and intricate case de
ddt•d, because the Chief either will not or cannot deal with it him
,;elf and will not allow it to be dealt with by his subordinates. Ther~ 
may be a ~;lipshod style of work in all departments ; the administra
tion of justiee may be slow, careless, often corrupt. At the capital, 
we may 8Pe a veneer of dvilization, and a number of officials with 
ltigh-:;ounding titles of State. Five miles away, there may be com-

. pll'te neglt~t of the mo:st elementary requi:;ites of tfficient admini!;
tration; and no nionf'y may be spent on any object that is not reli
~ious or military or dirf'ctly rt>munerative. If to n<>glect and sus
pidon be addt>d 1warke, if there be deliberate attemptll to bl'l"ak 
the tmures of large da~'<~es of the p£'asantry, if taxes are laid upon 
the rwa~>ant:; lH"avi<•r than they can bear, if without trial mPn are 
sPizt•d and impril'onPd and their property <·onnscate<l, the time is 
at hand wlwn forhPar:lllce towards the Chief becmtws a wrong to 
his people, and wllcn remont>trance, if unh(>edt_-'d, must give way to 



dir ... ·t llll'iMUrt•l'l o( rt·furm. Wlwn a whuiP ntllllini:;trntiun is inft•dt•tl 
with ~or~J and 1411'1'it•iun awl lwartll'""llt'<'", it i>~ not ortlinarily n·1·y 
diffil'ult to llt't' what ought to bt> dont'. 

On the wholt>, we may !la,V that the ohlipttion of O('easion~tl 
intPrft•n>D('f' arilws, bt>(•:\ust' it i11 ttw dut~· of tht:> British Uon•rnmPnt 
to maintain thl' W'll<'ra) pt•aee of tht• (•oimtry and to gin• thl' i~1ha• 
bitanh or ~alive ~tah'll frf•t•dorn from mi~rnlt•. It follow;.~ that the 
bt•11t limit to Briti~<h intt•'l•usition is tlw t>ITt•dual Ollt' of good guYt'l'll· 
mcnt."-Vur lltllit~~• l'rutrdoratt, J•p. :~o:~, 3ll4, 3tiiJ & 30i . 

. \J>PE:SDlX ('. 

ROYALTY IN RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT • 
.'\um~ trprdmtn Cvw~titutiu11.~ of Rt·.~pousi'lle Uu!'ct'nmt"nt 

;,. J/ Qtltlrchi(•t.Z ;';talt'S. 

(1) The British Constitution. 

Tht> lllOi'lt illu:<trious f'Xamplt> of nPsponsihlP GOH'l'lllllt'llt llllth•r 
!\lonan:hy il'l that of Ort>at Britain anti tlu• Briti,;h DominitJIJM. 
But the British Con11titution ht>ing an unwrittPn mw, thPre i~; no 
doeunwnt from llihieh we can make t-xtraetil. ThPre are, lwwt•vt•r, 
t'Xl'l"lh•nt treati••s on its nnwhint-ry and its wnrking; and ~ome of 
them may be mentionPd lwrP :-on tht.' h•gal side, Law and Cu.~tum 
of the Ct:mtrlitwtion by Sir W. H. _\n~on and lutrodul'tion tfJ the Law 
of the Cumditution by A. Y. DiN•y; on the pr:wticall!idt>, The l<Jnglish 
Cu"stitution by W. HagPhot, 1'he G(;i•enumre of England by Sir 8. Low, 
and The (iort'r"ment of E11yl.wd hy A. L. Lo~n·ll. Among Khortt•r 
"·orli.s art> Ilow Britui,, is Oo!·enml by Kat!" J:o:o~t-nbl•rl! (Lahour 
Publishing eo., h.) and Tht Britixh Cunstitutim1 by Hir ~iun~>y J,ow 
(Benns, 6•l). From thl" last llll"ntiont·d little book, we take the fol
lolll·ingo :-

"The idt>a of the King-in-Coun<·ilt·an be. tra(•Nl ha('k to 1\nglo
Danillb timet~. The king is not a dt-,;pot ; hi" must rule antllegi.~late 
in at·eordanee 11ith custom, and by th•• advief' of thoHe who may be 
a&sumt"t.l to npre..;s the b«•!>!t opinion of tlil" nation. Wl' have hPre 
tlJ(ll l{t•rm of rt•spOU!'Iihle J!'O\'f'l'Dillf'llt SS we havl' the l'lt'OH'lltS or fl'· 

pre"'entatiun in the IUt:al in.~titutions. Probably thP~e '\H'rl' common 
to all the primitive Aryan peoph·s." tP. lll.) 

"'In the la.4 resort. ht-binll tht> l'ahinf't and thf' Parliarm•nt, 
stand tht> S.wert·i~u l't•opl••, that i:o~, the Ell•ttnratl•. It now in
cluJ,•s ali!IOst tht> t-nt ire udult pnpulution, nmlf.' and ff•rualt' ...... , 
The }'eflple are tua~tPr:4 in tht>ir own hnu:o~t>, and l'an in:;i.~t upon tbe 
soda! and (l'(·onulllic, al4 well all thl' politi('a), rf'-adju:;tntenh l!llitt-d 
to the nt>w dt>n>lopm.-nts in !j(·it·n«·f>, indu:o~try, .and international 
rl'lationll." (Pp. ';'t)-ii ) 

{:!) Kingdom of the Subs ele •• 28th June, t921. 
l t. Thl" ~tate of the- ~rb11, Croato~ anrl :-;)f,n•ne.o~ ~<hall be a N•ll· 

stit utional, parlianlt'ntary and twl'l'dit ary nwttar('hy. 

--1 The nWIIbrnt wbieh mark the P•U"o&I.'Taf•M in ~hi1 .\J'J~ndix are ltwt~e <Jf tlu: 
,.\n;cldl ur l'l.a- uf the ••eral ('vn..tJtutwu~ nan,eJ. 
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.~. The lil.wrty of the individual shall be guaranteed. No 
per,.;un may he rmbjected to any judicial intf'rrogation, or placed 
under arr<·st, or be in any other way deprived of his liberty, save 
as pro\·ided by law .. 

No person may be placed under arrest for any crime or offence 
whatever, save by order of a competent authority given in writing 
and stating tlie charge. This ord<·r muRt be communicatE'd to the 
per~Son arreflted at the time of arrest or, at latest, within twenty
four hours of the arrest. An appf'al against the order for arrest 
may be lodged in the competent Court within three days. If no 
appeal has been lodged within this period, the police authoritie:>s 
must as a matter of cour.se cor~1municate the order to the competent 
Court within the twenty-four hours following. The Court shall be 
bound to confirm or annul the arrest within two days from the 
communieation of the order, :tnd its dech;ion shall be given effect 
forthwith. 

6. No person may be tried save by a competent Court.' 
46. Ijegislative power shall be excrcisE>d jointly by the King 

and the National Allscmbly. 
47. Exeeutive power is vested in the King who shall exercise 

it through his respomible Ministers in ae<'ordance with the provi
sions of the Comtitution. 

58. The King shall take the following Oath before the National 
As~embly :-· · 

"I (Name) in ascending the throne of the Kingdom of Serbs, 
Croats, and Slovenes, and receiving the royal power, swear 
before Almighty. God' to maintain the unity of the nation, 
the independence of the State, and the integrity of its terri
tory, to pre:;;erve the Constit.ution inviolate, to reign in ac
cordance with the Constitution and the laws, and to have 
always in mind and be always inspired by the we:>lfare of the 
people. t'\o help me God! Amen." 

. 59. The King shall reside permanently in the country. If 
1t should he ne,cessary for him to be absent from the count.ry for a 
short period, the Heir to the Throne shall fill his 11lace as of right. 

69. The National A~semhly shall be comr•osf'd of Deputies 
freely eleeted by the people by universal, equal, direct, and secret 
~;uffrage, minorities being repr<'sented. 

91. :Minister!! sha 11 be resvonsible to the King and to the 
~ational Assemhly. 

(3) Kingdom of Denmark, 10th September, 1920. 

1. The form of govl'rnment is a limit<•d monarchy. 
!!. The h•gil;lative power ill £"x£"reised by the King and the 

Uigsdag (•oncurrently. The e:>xeeutive powt>r r£"sidf'f'l in the King. 
Th£" jndieial powt>r is £"xerch;ed by the:> courts. 

7. Bt•fore al'suming offi('f', the King IiHlk£".~ in writing before 
tl~t• ('o:m('il of l:'tatc a ~oleum ol••daro:~tion faithfully to obl'erve the 
l'on~titntion. 



9. Tilt' t•molmut•nt" I'; lit! t.~· tl;!' !'>tat t' to t ht• King :.-hall l11.' 
dt"tf'rmint"d by t..,.,. for tht" durati1•0 nf hi:~ rt•igu. 

11. Tht" IHl}'rt'lllt" authority in all national affair~ is n•stnl in 
thf' King suhjt'(·t to tltt" rt:•,..trietionl! impo,..t>d hy tllis ('on-titution, 
and he f'tt"rt•i.;t's it tlirot1gh hi>~ 111inistf'f~. 

12. The King' !I ad ion~ cannot lw rt'vkw£·d; !lis p(·r~on is ~at·n•d 
Tht" mini~tt>fll are rt•spnn~iblt" for tl1~> tnn•lul't of tht• gnn>rtllllt'llt; 
11p!>::i.1l r.'p:ulation" dt>aling with tla•ir respon~ibility :shall bt• dl'tcr
wined by law. 

42. The Hig~tlag it~ imiolahll'. .\ny twrson who utta('kl! it::~ 
lt't.'Urity and lib+-rty, or isi!Ut':o\ or t'wcutes an ordt•r to thi::~ etit•c.:t, 
ia thereby guilty of high tn•a,.on. · 

81. Evt>ry ]~t>fllnn hall tht" ri!.::ht to Jmhli~h hh1 opinion!! in the 
Prt>tss., but I'('JUainll liahlt" to lP~al prot·e••dilll!!l in (•omwt'tiun thtii.'· 
w·itb. (\•nllor,.hip and othf'r prt•nntin• nwasurt'll may Dl'\'t'l' he 
re-introdu(·t"d, 

s.;. {'itizens han• th!C' ri).!ht, without l•l't>lilllillary authority' of 
furmin,2 a.~.~twiat ion I! ltavin,2 a lP;:ml ot .. it•d. ~ o as~ot·iation lll:ty lw 
dilisoln-d by· gcn t'rnnwntal ad ion. :\' t'\ Prt ht-lt>,.s, an as~odat it•n 
tuay he t!C'mporarily foruid<lt>n, lmt }ll'oet-Nlingt~ to atTt'tt its dil'i· 
awlution l'bould at onrl' be tala..n ngaiust it. 

S6. ('itizen." have tht> right of llit>t•tin,!! unarmPd. Polite lrtaY 
be Jlfl'llt'llt at }'Uhlic nwl'tings. ~[+>ding>~ in the OJWn air way h-e 
forbidden w·hen they bl:'eome a da~~t·r to the }JUbl ic pt'aet'. 

(4) Kingdom of Belgium, 15th October, 1921. 

6. TiH're t~hall h!C' no distin(·tion of eLf.,,..t',. in the ~tate. 
All Bt•l!,!ian" art.' f'qual bl'forl' law; tlH•y ulotw Ul'l:' atlwi,,.iJJlo 

to ch·il and militar.)' oUkel'(, with Kllth I.'Xtt.·ptions ali may l•e cstal•
li.~ht"d by law for partitular ('lht'>~. 

i. lmli,·idual libt:>rty i...s guarantt·t>d. 
:So onfl may ~ Jlrwwt·utl.'•l, extt:>pt in ca,e!l providl'd for lJy 

law and in tht" forru t hPrt·in J•re,eribt·d. 
Exct·pt. 1rh(•n takt-n iu t ht> ad of t·umtuitt in,g an oth·tu·t•, no 

one ma)' he arr....t._..l ,.·ithout a w;arraut i""ut·d L~· a rHagi:-tratt•, "lddt 
oucht to bt• l!ho.-n at the ti111c of atrt•l>t, or at .the late:.t within 
t'\·t'nty-fuur huuu th~·n•,tftt.'r. 

9. X o p·•ualt ~- shall l'e t'~ta l.li.,Ju·.] ur t·n lot{'('U l'.xtt'pt by 
\'irtuP of a Ia~·. 

n. Total c!t·vri\·ation ~>f t:i\'il right.i (ntU11 (·irilt) is aboli.-hed 
and lihall not lte re-.-~tahli...lit'll. 

11. J:uli:,:iou!l libt·rt~· anti t be fr~'t-•lom 11( puhl!c worship, lt!J 

,. ... n ai frt'(" t>:tprt>,.~i•m nf opinion in all matt+>r.~, arc ,:.!'llanultt·t-d, 
1rith the rt~~><'f\'lltion of JHnn•r to ~upprt·,.~ otll'fl{'~·~~ cMnruitt•·•l in 
tbfl l':\.t>n·i,..,. of th•>st> libc·rti•·~~. 

1~. Tuf" P"''"·" h frt'+'; no N'O>o~Jr~!Jip ~hall nt·r b.,. htabli~lu·d; 
D•l st't:Urity i'h:lll be c·x.«·tt'l.! of writ .. r ... J•Ut,Ji,}H•J',., or J•rint•·r,.;. 

fu ('a.;,t" ttu• 11"fitt>f j.;. lllll'l\0 !tn•J i . ..: a l'('~iUPI1f Of n(•JJ;illtll, the 
l'Ultli...bt'r, vri.atl'r, or tli~tributur :.halJ not be !JfiJ,...t·t:Uh·d. 
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19. Belgians have the right, without previous authorizations! 
to ar;~Pmble pt>aeeahly :md without arms, conforming themselves 
t,o the laws which regulate the <>xcrcise of this right. 

This provision does not apply to assemblies in the open air, 
which remaing entirely under the police laws. 

!!II. Belgians have the right of forming associations ; this right 
!)hall not he restricted by any preventive measures. 

21. Anyone has the right to address petitions to the public 
authoriti~>.s, Aigned by one or more persons. · 

l&ga.Uy organized bodies alone have the right to p~tition under 
a collective name. 

22. The privacy of correspondence is inviolable. The law 
shall determine who are the agents ret~ponsible for the violation of 
the t;ecrecy of the letters entrusted to the post. 

25. All powers emanate from the Nation. 
They shall be exercised in the manner established by the Con· 

stitution. 
26. The legislative power shall be exercised collectively by 

the King, the House of Representatives, and the Senate. 
32. The members of the two llouses shall represent the Nation, 

and not the province alone, nor the sub-divll;ion of the province 
which elected them. 

GO, The constitutional powers of the King are hereditary ir... 
the direct de8cendants, natural and legitimate, of His Majesty 
Leopold-George-Christian-Frederick of Saxe-Coburg, in the male 
line in the order of prin10geniture, and to the perpetual exclusion 
of females and of their descendants. · 

63. The person of the King is inviolable; his MinL!ters are 
respontSib~e. 

64. No decree of the King shall take effect unless it is counter
signed by a MinitSter, who, by that ad alone, renders himself re
tipOniSible for it. 

65. The King appoints and dismisses his Ministers. 
78. The King shall l1ave no other powers than tho~>e which 

the Constitution and the special laws, enacted under the Constitu
tion, formally confer upon him. 

86. So person shall be a Minister unless he is a Belgian by· 
birth, or has reteived full naturalization. 

87. K o member of the Royal Family shall be a MinLster. 
~9. In no case shall the verbal or Wl'itten order of the King 

rdit•ve a .:\liniiSter of responsibility. . 

90. The Ilouse of Represt>ntativt>s .,;hall have the right to 
aeeuse :Mini"t{'rs and to arraign them before the Court of Ca~>~sation, 
which, the divh;ious being ai!sembled in joint o;;ession, alone shall 
have the right to judge them, exeept in such matters as shall be 
t•stablislwd hy law re~petting a civil suit by an aggrieved party and 
rl'sp~>cting criUJes and mh;demeanours committed by Ministers when 
not m the pedormance of their official duties. 
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!H. The Kinl! ~hall not han• IIO\H•r to grant panlon to a 
lliui~t.-r st'ntt>net•d h.\· l ht' ( 'ourt of t'a~~at iuu, t·xn•pt upon n·q lll'l!lt 
of om~ of the ho lloul'!t'>l. 

(5) Kingc!orn of Norway, 17th May, 1814 & 1921. 

1. The Kingdom of Xurway shall h.- a frl't', iutlt-pt•Juleut, intli
\'illiblt' and inalit·nahle kinwlum. Its ftn·m of tloverium•ut ~;hall Lt> 
a. limitt'tl and ht•rNlitary lllhnarchy. 

H. The King 11hall rt>~>~itle within th(' I~ingdom and may not, 
wit bout the cun~t·nt of tlu~ :-;tort bing, n·main out:<ide tile l\ iugtlom 
for longt>r than six month" nt a time, unless he Jwrsonally :shall 
have lo11t his right to the throne. 

12. The King hinuwlf Hhall dwose a Couneil of N(lnn•gian 
citilwnl'!, v•ho mu~t not be untlt•r thitty yt-ar~ of agt>. Thi~ Couneil 
11hall r.on!!il'lt of a Mini~tt>r of ~tatt> and at l<'aijt :sevt·n otlll'r nwlltlwr:s. 

30. All t hfl proc·et>tling~ of the Coundl of :,.\tate ~;hall ht• re
rord£'d in the l\Jinutt>s. Diplomatic busint'll~'~, whil'i1 the ('oun!'il of 
State deeidt:·l! shall b~ kt>pt S('cn•t, :>hall l1e I't•<·oru('d in ~>t•para te 
llinntt'll. The same ~hall apply al~o to matt('f!-1 relating to the 
military rouunantl which thE> ( 'oum·il of State de£'idt>s shall be kl'pt 
tlt~Ut't. 

Evt•ryone that hall a s(•at in the ('oundl of Htatt• i;,~ in dnty 
hound fearlt>l'l:o~ly to uprt>!IS his opinions, to wbiell the King is bound 
to lilltt'n. But it reumins with th~ King to take a d('cision a<~cording 
to his own judgment. 

If any nwmh•·r of the ('ourH·il of State ('OD~idt'l'l! that the King's 
dt~d:don i:~ at varianc·e with tht> ('onl'titution or the Law!! of tht' 
Kingtlom, or i11 C'lt•arly }Jt<·jullkiul to the Kingdom, it is hi.s dnty 
to make strong rf'Jlff'sPntatir.n.~ against it~ and al~o to rPNm1 l1is 
opinion on tbt> llinnh•:~ . .A nwmber who ba11 not thul! prott'~te•l 
shall be ft'gartlt•tl a~ having com·urrPtl with the King, and :;hall Lc 
angwerablt- tlwrt•for in the mannPr hf'rt:'inuftPr providt•d, and may 
be impt>acbcd hy tht> Odt>l:;thing hf'fore the l:igsrt't. 

31. All ordt•rs i:<:o~l!t'd by the King lllll~>t, in ordr·r to be valid, 
be COUDh:'J'l:(igned. 

49. The Jlf'OJill• I! hall t•nrd.~t:' tht> ll'gi~lath e powt·r t hrougb 
the ~TORTIII~G, wllieh siiall ('(m~ist of two dhbionil, a J,agthing 
and an Oddsthing. 

50. En-ry ~orwt-gian citiZt:'ll, Juan or woruan, vd10 hal! t·om· 
plt'tt>d hilt or ht>r hlt-nty.third yt·ar and ha11 residl'd in the country 
for th·t> yt>ars and i:J Mtill fl')>itlt>nt tht'rf'in, is f'ntitkd to vott>. 

';'5. Thl' ~turthing ,;hull bavt> }JOWf'r :-
(1A) To t>riai:t ai1d to rf'pl·al law,;; to iwpo.-,e taxe.;, duti<'.;, 

t·u~tollls, and otht>r pul•lie Lurdl·n~. w!Ii('h, howPvcr, 
!ihall nnt rt>main in fort·f' longt·r tban till tJ1e first day of 
July of tlu• V~'at in wh11·h thf' nl'Xt ordinarv f'tiJrthing 
n • ..;t,; unit· .. :~ tht·y an• t>xpr~'~~Iy r~>nl'wNl hy tt:f' ~tMthing 
then ~<itting. 

tb) To rake l(•a.ll!l on th•· Ut'tlit of th•· Kirwdolu. 
(<·) To control the tinanef's of tl11~ Kingdom. 
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(d) To _grant tltt> ,.;umJS of money necl.'s;:ary to meet the expen· 
diture of the State. 

{f) To df'ternlinc the amount which shall he paid yearly to 
the King for his Royal household, and "to determine the 
appanage of the Royal Family, which may not, however, 
('On,ist of real property. 

(f) To have laid before it the 1\Iinutl'll of the Council of State 
and all public reports and documents; Minutes of 
diplomatic afl"airs and mattt>rs relating to military <'Ont
llland which it has been decided shall be kept l!l'eret 
:shall, however, be laid before a Committee 'Of not more 
tlum nine members elected from the memlJers of the 
O!lelsthing, and may· lik{,-\\ ise he brought hefore the 
Odelsthing if any member of the Committee proposes 
that the Odelsthing i<boultl expre~s its opinion thereon 
or that proceedings should be instituted before the 
lHgflret. 

96. No person may be tried except according to law, or be 
punh•hed exc<>pt according to judicial sentenc.f'. Examination hy 
torture may not take pla(•e. 

100. There shall be liberty of the pr<>sto~. No person ean be 
punh;hed for any writing, whatever its contents may be, which he 
ha~o~ caused to be printed or published, unless he has wilfully and 
clearly,. either himself ~hown, or· incited others to, di~>obedienee to 
the laws, contempt of religion or morality or the constitutional 
~;~uthorities, or rf'sistance to their orders, or ha111 advanced false and 
defam~;~tory accusations agaiA~>t any person. Everyone shall be at 
lih<>rty to speak his mind frankly on the administration of the State 
and ou any other subject whatsoever. 

(6) Kingdom of Sweden, 6th June, 1809 & 1922. 

1. ~weden shall be governed by a King and shall be a hf'redi
tary monarchy with the ord<>r of succe~sion establishf'd by the Law 
of ~ucc~s:sion. 

4. The King alone shall govern the Kingdom in accordance 
with the provisions of thii! ('onstitution; he shall, however, in the 
(•asPs hereafter spedfied, a.~k for the information and advice of a 
Council of State; for which purpose the King shall summon and 
appoint <'apable, experiPnced, honourable and generally r<>spe<:ted •· 
native Sw«:'dh;h dtizens who belong to the pure evangelical faith. 
ltt•latin•ll related in any d<>gree of ascending or descending kinsllip, 
brothers andjor ~>bters, or their spou~;es may not be memb<>ra of the 
Council of State at the same time. 

8. The King ~;hall not ghe a det"hdon upon a mea,;;ure upon 
wltida the Coun('il of ~tate ~;hould be consulted, unless at least th~ 
Councillors of State are present in addition to the one voho properly 
}lrf'IWUt~ the lll(':llillr<'. 

35. ~[l>mlwr11 of the Coundl of Stat<>, }Jresidentl! and Leads of 
admini:>t rat in• board,; or of in~; tit ut ions eiStabli~hed in tlleir place, 

• ~>hall bold tht>ir cffices during the plea~>ure of the 
King, who may rl·movt> tht>m -whenever be tlliub it for the good 
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of the :-ihttt>. lie ~<hall, how(•n•r. tual.t• klloY.tl lti:> adion to tilt> 
( 'uundl of :-it at t•, w h•"l' tm·m ht·r . .; ~ha II 1ua kt- 1111111 hit• rt·mon.,t ra nt·t•s 
ii tht•y think that thq han• rea .. mn to do ~u. 

-19. (1) The I:ik~•lag ~hall rt•prPsi'Ut th.-. :::;,n•tlish l't•Pplt•, 

(:!) If, ha\·in~ l'l'~artl to t!H• partit•HLH iruporla!Jt·e of ~Pillt' 
lll"':l~'~ttre or thf' naturf' thPrl'of. it :>lwuhl 1•<' dr•t'lllt'tlw•t•t•,san· that, 
p"ior to itll t>nactmPnt, tltt' opinion of t!tf' l'Popll• ~I lou hi bt: a>t'PI'~ 
taim•d, the King and nik~·lag IIJ:l,'t", toy a bw l'tl<ll'tt•tl jointly, ddt·r· 
minf' that n popular vote l'lhould he hl'itl. 

5l. 'SI:'itht>r the Rik~dag-, it.~ ('h:uuhers, nor any of it:; ('otll· 
mitt('('~ t~ball delilwra te or dt•t·itll' upon any nw t t t•r in t ht• prt·~l'lll'C 
of the King. 

56. The Rik:ltiag Law ~<hall detcrmim• till' onlt•r of }II'Ol'l'l'tlin~ 
with refcrl'nee to proposition"' of tlu• King anti with rt•ft•n·nte to 
que:stiong rai.~ed by nwmber;o~ of tht• Chamber~. 

57. The aneit•nt rh.:!Jt. of tht:' f;wetli,;h P<'oplt• to tax tlll'ttl~l·ln~ 
•hall be ext"reised by the Rik~dag alone. 

58. At ea('b rt'gular 11e~.~ion, the Kin.!! .,;hall taust:' to ht- lll't'· 
llt'Dtt'd to tht" l!ik~dag a Ktatf'llll'llt of tht> tinant·ial t·omlition of the 
State Administr:1tion in all it11 braneht'>~, both ilwome anti t'Xpl·n~l'~, 
»Ksl'ts and liabiliti('il. 

U. The rP~nlar publie fundii anti rl'vl'ntws, a;o~ wl•ll ns the 
eupplit-il voted by the H.ikstlag as ntr:.wnliuary advanet>il or appro· 
priatioM in the mannPr above lllt'ntiont'd, llhall bt' at the lli,po,;al 
of the King for applieation to the purposl's indi('uted hy the l:ibtlag, 
in aecordan('e 1'.-itb the budgt·tary law. 

6.:>. Su('h funtl8 11halJ nut ht> a ppl it-d to otlwr purpost·~:~ than 
thoiie specilioo; the mt>mlwrll of tht> Coundl of ~tate >~h:tll he rP· 
liJlODsible if tht•y pt'rmit any ·violation of thi~:~ rull• "it bout t•lltl'riugo 
their prott>sts in the .llinut,.."' of the ('uundl anti calling attt·utiun tu 
~·bat the Ri.k:o~tiag hag rnal'tt'd in the matter. 

73. So nrw impo.;itiun of taxf'81 t·ompubory enrolrrll'nt of 
troop~t, nor lt-vy of money or of good11 t;hall ht•rt•aftl·r Le or•lt·red, 
llt•mantied or ext•cutetl without tile frt't' will anti eun,;tnt of tile 
Ril!ldag, in the uutnnt·r l'ro\ idt.·u above. 

81. This Con;o~titution anu the otht'r Fundanwntal L:tw~ ~11all 
not b4.- alteretl or rt'pealt•ti exet'~t by det·biun of tlw 1\.ing anti of 
two l'l:':,'lllar liil:'l'l..,ion~ of the Hiksdag. 

t\6. By fn•edom of the prl's.i i.; undt'r~tood the rigltt of enry 
Hwt.Ue to putJli,h hi,; 1rrit in gil v. it hou t any J•rHiOUi! int t-I'ft'rt'n<·e on 
th" part of public otl1dal.;; the individual may aftl'narti lw pw· 
lk'l'Uted before al rt':,rttlar court bet:au . .,e of thf' contt·ntli of l1i.> puhli· 
eatinn, but shall nut be puni . .;h(·d unk~!l sneh publieatiun i.i J.!laiuly in 
eontlil't •itb a law t'llactf.'tl to prht'l'\'f:' thf' pu!Jiic rwa<·e, v.ithout in
terft:'rin~ 1ritb put.lic in,.;trudion. All prO(·eetiin:t'l and ot~itit~l ruinnt~'>! 
of ,. hatever charad.-r, ett·t~pt tht:' ~linutt•s of t!JP ('oum·il of !:"tatt' 
and tho . ..e rdatin~ to military t·.,wruanJ umlt:r the J\.ir1;_:, ~k.dl b1• 
}'Ulll.i.-.Lf.'tl 11ithvut l'l'etril:tiun. Tht' llliuutt's and pr•J(:t-t·tli.ug,; of tile 
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State Bank and of the Office of the National Debt, concerning 
mattf'r~ which ;.;houl1t be kept '!ecrPt, shall not be published. 

1 u. The ancif'nt privi!Pge~, advantagefl, rights, and libf'rties 
of the E.;tate.~ of the J{ingdom f:hall remain in force, except where 
tlwr are indi,solubly connPdl'd with the right of representation 
form"rl\' h'~longing to the Estat~'S and have consequently ceased 
to exi;;t with the abolition of that right. The rights of the Estates 
:;hall not be alt(•red or annulled ex<'<>pt by agre<>nlE'nt bl'twef'n the 
Kin<r and the Rik:;;da"' and with the con::;ent of the nobility if thf'il' 
pri\·tlPgi'R are in quef:t'ion or of a general ehurch council if thE' pri· 
,·ilt•ge>~ of the clPrgy are affected. -

APPENDIX D. 

ALTERNATIVE SCHEME.FOR THE PERIOD OF TRANSITION. 

BY SIR P. 8. SIVASWAliY AIYER. 

(E:rtrnrts from the artirle in the" Trit)eni", reprinted in tl'e "Servant 
n.f India" of lCth October, 1930.) 

The l\1ontagu-rht•lmsford Heport evidfontly eonct>ivt>d thf' 
Gowrnmf'nt of Hl'iti~h India as adhering to its presPnt type and 
a<'quiring a rt>~pon~ible rharcter~ and the States t>ntt>ring into a 
Plo~<'r :u;;;;ol'i:ltion with the 01'ntral Governnwnt of Brith:h India, 
if thry wi.'ih to do ~:o. H i~> far from lihly that the Rtates would 
all dt•cide to entPr into partnership with British India. at the same 
f inw. Tht> fort>ca~t of a gra1!ual accretion of the Indian States to 
the f'Oili'ititutional I!Cheme of British India is more likely to be fnl
fil!Nl by the ('onrse of events. 

The only solution whi<'h will pro\'ide for this gradual accretion 
of States and whic·h will not bar the way to the genuine federation 
of the future i~> to allow the States to join the British Indian eonsti
tution on f;ome rmd1 lines as the following. So far as the major 
:-.tatPs of Indian India are eoncerned, they may be allowed to send 
tlu•ir rPprt>:o:entatives to both the Indian Legislative Assembly and 
the Count·il of ~tate, th<" quota of reprel':entatives being determined 
on the :<ame ratio to t!Hl population as in British India. Assuming 
that the <'onstitution of the Assembly provides for a quota of one 
member for ev1•ry million of the population, Mysore with its popu· •. 
lation of 6 millions would be entitled to send 6 representatives; 
If.\·derabad with it~ population of 12 millions would send 12 re
prt·~>entath·es; Trav;mcore ·would be entitled to send in 4 mE-mbers, 
B:trotla 2 and Ka;;hnwrc> 3. States which do not posl!ells the re
ll'lisitf' population for a 11eat may be l"onveniently groupt>d together 
:wc-ortling to tlwir j:!'eogTaphieal c·ontiguity and allowed representa-
1 ion on t IH• same ha,;is. fl.imilar arrangements may be made for 
rt•pr<·~entation in t!te Couneil of 8tatl'. It may be thought that 
fi'JllWI'llt:ttion of tltl:' :-.tates in the r})pt>r Chamber alone might 
ht• :;ntlkiPnt ; Lnt t IIi~ ('OUr,.;e wouhl h(' open to I!('VI'ral objection11. 
In tht• tir~t J•l:J<·"· it wnnld not be possible to provide for adl:'quate 
rt'Jit'·st•ntation in thP Connf·il of State 1'-ithout unduly enlarging its 
~>izt•. l'l•t·undl,l·, tlw Legi ... Iative .As~;embly lfhic·h rf'prl'l!entil the 
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'(M'opl~ dirt'f'tly would nntl !!hnnhl h.- ILt> mor.- important hody of 
th~ two Jl'lU'<t'~. t>>~JWtiallr in nwth'r:'l of linanc·t>: and it i!! ri).!'ht thllt 
the Irulian ~tatt·~ :.hnt!ld han• a .\"Oii'P in thl' dPiiht'ration:-~ of thfl 
A~>~ilf'mbly. 

A"' rf'g-ard>~ tlw nwthod of •wlt>l'tion of thf' n•prl'st•ntntinl.l to 
thf' ho Chambt>rs of thf' Intlian Ll'gi~lahtrt>, it t~hnultl btl t•arried 
out in sm·h a numn"r. as not to inffingP t ht> prindple of intl'fnal 
autonomy of ll"llieb thf" Indian Prinet'l'l are naturall,v very jt~alous. 
Thf' rult>r of f'a(·h Indian f'tatP, or th1• ru!Pr~ of f'aeh group of ~tatPs, 
11hould have tht> soli.' right to d(•f('fmitu:• tltf.' mf'tho1l of !IPh•etitlll of 
t hf' rt>pl't'~Pntat in·>~. Tht> ~httP should ht> Jpft frt•f.' to nomina II' it11 
r('pre~t-ntllfh·Pfl in any manm·r it dt•l'ms bt'~t. Thl' ruler of a Stall' 
may nominate tht> rt•prP~t'ntativf.')l to both tht' ('ouneil of ~tat1.1 and 
thf" Aic.~emlJly l\l'l'orJing to hill own t~Pn~.- of filnt>s.~. HI:' may nomi· 
nate his Dewan nr any high offi .. ial 11r any trn~t('(l non-offil"ial. If 
be ronl'litlen it Jlropt-r to rmumlt thl' w·ish<'il of hit-~ pt>opll', lw may 
make hiil nomination from a pam·! of <'anuidates rPcomnwntlt•u hy 
the V•gislative Coun('il or otht•r hody, if tht•rl:' is onP. Or if hi' rou
llitlen that the pt>opll:' of til(' f'tat<' ar!' IIUffi(·iPntly advant·l'd, he 
may p~>rmit the rPprP~Pntntivf's to be f'll:'tted by tht'm. Hriti.~h 
Indi:l'ft'"Ould have no right to intt•rfl'rP with thl:' intrrnal arran_gPmt>nls 
for the sell.'<'tion of rPprPsPntatiVt's by thl' rulPrs of thl' States. 
Gradually, and 11·itb the pro.g-rP:<il of Plhwation, it may be expPeteu 
that the reprt>~!'ntativl's of the Htatt·s would be chmwn by a lly:ltPm 
of f"ll.'<'t.ion. It is not an utrava!!ant hope that even the lndian 
Prini'Ps, 11·bo are mo>~t ronvim·.-d of the prl'sPnt. need for autoC'raey 
and who are mo>~t jf'alons of tlll'ir internal autonomy, will admit 
the pos>~ibility of ad.-quatP. enli,ghtenm(•nt of their IJPople and thPir 
titnt'sil for the franehi111:' ns a future ideal. 

With regard to the rights and powers of the Htate de!Pgat(•K 
for the ln'lian Lf'gii.JaturP, they should for the pre:-!f'nt be ~trictly 
confinf'd to putidpation in tht> diKI'Uf>ll!ion and dl:'dsion of all mattl'rl! 
which .,..ill be inr·ludPd in a l'l('hl:'dule of all-Inllia 11ubjf'C'ts. WhPn 
mattt>r~e aff('('ting J~ritish India alone come undPr the coni!ideration 
of the L.-gi11laturL', tbf.'y l!houl.l not be allowPd to attt-nd or volt' 
thel't'in. Thill rt>~;trietion on the ordinary rights of a df'lt>gatf> to 
tht." lnllian Lt>gi;lature is ab11oluh•ly m•f=Ps!-lary in the intert>st11 of tht> 
Jlrinl'iple of mutual non-iut{'rfPrPnet> lwtwl't•n nritish India and th.
:-\tatt'l! in m·tttt'til atfeeting t'itht'r of tlwm only. 'When a Ruflil'iPnt 
numt>t'r of tbt> major :::itatPs 11hall havE.' fallPn in with tid.~ ~dwnw, 
it m:ty bt\ po.,.,ibl~:~ to entru:~t thfl politic·al and ffm•ign JlOrtfolin 
to hm Indian nwmht•r>~, of 11hom one may he (•hoMt'n by the ViN•roy 
t•itht>r from the :-\tate rt>ptt'l'!PntativeM in the Indian LPgi.~lature or 
from a•ll'mg th(' De11·anl! or oth~>r high oflidal.'! of thf' Indian l-itatt·l! 
l't'lltt".,t'Utl'd in tht> A~~erubly. During sueh transition pl'riod :.HI 

may hf> found nN·r>.~ . .;uy, the mr·rubf'tl! in c·har,g-e flf Hw politi•·al 
pt,rtf•>lio may be rP.,p')n~ihll' to the YieProy only and not tQ the 
Indian Lt>gi,Jaturt>. Huring- tht- ;~amP pt>ri{)(), any (jlll'~tionl! rPlating 
to thto Jltll"\'ly intt"rnal ron<·ernl4 of the ~tatt'll, ur the Jwrs(Jnal NHJ· 

<·ern" of ttwir ruh·rs. mav tJt> ut'alt 11·ith onlr l1v t!JP rit·<·rn\ MHI tf•<· 
tmlitit·al mtomtwl'll of bi~ fonn•·il an•l not hy ·u • .- fiii\"Ptn•;r.GNJeral 
in t'oun~:il ai a 11 hule. J:,..furt• nny f(•tleratiun in itil fin••l ftJrm l'lHI 
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hf' thougltt of, it would bP necf'ssary for the Indian States to acquire 
snffiei<'lit. confidence in the Government of India to I'('nounce their 
(·outen1 ion of dirPet relations with the Crown and to give up tht> 
daim ~l't up on thPir hehalf by th1' Simon Commission to military 
1'11pport hy t lw Rritiz,;h Crown, a11 distingui~lted from the Govf'rnment 
of India, again~t internal dbturbancef! in their States. 

Thou;.,d1 thP Ciov<•rnntf'nt. of India may h:we no right to compt>l 
any l!1li:l!l1-'! 1t·• to {•ntl•r into <'loser assn(·iation with British India, 
th<>rt> i~ no o1Jjl'<·finn in poli('j' or prin<'i}JI(' to hold ont inducenwnts 
to tlH• ruler~> of the> ~tat<>:-~ to t>ntPr into Rtu·h closer relations. In 
provi<ling for the repr('sent:1tion of StaU·R whORf' rnler!J ruay be will
ing to twnd delPgah•s to the Ind.ian LPgislatur<', it may bt> l:lid down 
that onlr thosf' St~Jt('R are ('lltiflf.d to reprt>l'f'ntation which may 
have adJiPv<•d some of th<' minimum r<'quiremenh of political pro
g'J'('~:,;. The privilege of represc•ntation may be conferred only upon 
t lws~> ~•at~>~ which June t>sta !Jli~>lwd a lt>git.;lative council with a 
l'I'Jll'<'sPntati\·t> non-otneial <•l<>mc•nt, fix<·d a c·ivil lh;t and e>ffected a 
I';P]Jarntion of the wivy purs!' of the SOYereign from the State revt>nues, 
and provi:lPLl for an annual audit by an independ<'nt auditor and 
tlw pu')li<'ation of his report. Perhaps the best way of Sf'curing an 
inil('}Jf'rtdent audit would bf' hy the appointm('nt of an Auditor-
0Pneral for tht> ~tat.PR by the Governmt>nt of India. Tlu~se rondi
tions nre very mo:le:.;t ; and the Pritwt>s ~;hoald welc-ome an indf'· 
pPtHl<·nt 1lnnit,· ~o that it may not be poNsible for their enemies or 
('ritii-H to ac·eu~e thelll of ~qu:mdPring the resources of tht>ir f\tatt>~ 
for tlr<>ir JWr:;onal nnd family purpoRt?:>. The scheme outlined rro
ddt•s for th<> automatie growth of the> futur(' constitution of India 
on prog-r<>ssiH linPs. · 

APPENDIX R. 

AN ANALYSIS OF INDIAN STATES,l 

BY :\fR. Y. \.F:SKATAf'\l'BRAIYA, n.A., Sen•ant.~ of India Sol'iety, 
.Madras. 

It will, no ·dou!1t, be a gr<'at surprise to many to know that 
in ~pit<• of the RO-c·alJPd sanetity of sannads and treaties thP. number 
of t h<> Indian Rtate~ has bf'en varying from year to 'year. Their 
<'Xad nnrnlwr in any particular year has to be ascertained from the • 
f·••rrt•defl li:-;t for that p'ar. The Imperia.l Gazetteer, Vol. IV of 
l H07, g-i\'{"i the total numbt>r at tl93; but the liRt for 1925 contains 
oJiir :)ti:! ~tate,-. ThE' grouping and (•la..,sification alRo are diffel'('nt 
i11 tl11• two ~·Part~. The smaller fig-ure of 1925 is due C'hit>tlv to tht> 
•·•:<lndiml of ~tatPR in tllfl•e Pl'Ovinet>s-from US to 89 in· Central 
fwlia Ag.·nf•r, from 52 to nil in Burma and from 26 to 1 in As11am. 
Dr-.1~1 ic t·la:mgt•s apparc•ntlr are not unknown to the Political De
J•:trlntt•nt of tiH• Gow•rnl!tf'nt of India. 

TlH• following thn•f' tal•leR give an analrsis of the 5()2 StateR 
:t•·t·ot-;lin!!' to <Hl'a, population ;awt ren•nne r".-.,;pf'eti\'ely. Of these, 
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120 a~ pla<'Nl in ont> da>~,. (flail:'~ A in tht:' tahlt:'~) nntl th£1 r<':~t in 
anothf'r (f'Lw! R in thP t.\hlP~). thP nuh•rg ht>lon~ing to thP fornwr 
da~s Pnjoyin~e a salutt> of guns. Though tlw 8talt'8 h<'longing to 
this rlaM arl' 1:!0, the Rulers are only 119, two 8tatP~, .Tafrahad and 
Jinjira, ha~dnA' the same Ruler. In only •1 <'a~e~ th£1 >~alute i~ pl'r· 
11onal; in all the otht•rs it i11 ht>rNlitary. Thf> tit!£~ of JiighneRM iR 
not conft>rrPd on all of thPm: 28 Ruh>r~ Ji!O without. it though in tht> 
t•njoynwnt of gnn11. 

I. ARF.A. 

Square l\lile11 f'la11s A ('la.~l! n Total 

0- 10 167 167 
10- 100 2 159 161 

100- 1,000 lifi 70 12fl 
l ,000-10,0111) 50 1:1 1)3 

10,000 und above 12 1 1.'3 
Xot givt•n 3'., . - 3:! 

Total 120 412 562 

II. PoPULATION. 

X umber f'la~il A ('IaRs B Total 
Undt>r 1,000 1lH 1l'i4 

1,000- 10,000 174 lH 
to,noO- t,oo,nno 47 77 121 

l,OO,Il0(~10,00,0il0 fit 15 76 
Orer 10,00,000 12 12 
Xot given 22 2~ 

Total 120 442 !'\62 

III. RF.VE::-il'F.. 

Rs. f'la.~s A riasil B Total 

t.:"n4lt•r 1,000 2R 2~ 

1,0410- lO,OHO U9 1Hl 
10,1100-- ],00,0110 2 19.) HH 

1,04l,IIHO- 1 U,OO,OIIO !).'I ()9 1 ,,~ 
-I 

)ll,tlft.llUd--1 ,fMI,tlO,flOO !'i:! !):! 
Abm·eo l,O!I,OU,fiUO R ~ 

Xot s;in•n 1 1 

Total 120 4l:? 5f;:~ 

From thP for~>goin!! tahlt'l'l, it will l,f" IIPPO that :H! many ail .t;'i & 
~tah'll hau• an att'a of 1 .. ~.<4 than 1,(,.10 i<lfJ. mil.-.~, that ~;)2 ::-;tatf•t~ haVt• 
It"'" tl1an l,hu,uuo popul.ttiun ami that :li-1 Rtatf·M baH~ n r~>vf•nttP 
of It><~ th;m R-4. 1 lakh. P.riti"h ln•li••, with an :m:a of lfi,91,:'11JIJ 1<11l 
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miles and a population of nearly 222 millions, is divided into 273 
districts. The av<>rage area of a nritish Indian district is tht"refore 
4,000 sq. miles and its average population about 8,00.000. If the. 
suggestion were made that each district in British India should be 
constituted into a State, how ridiculous would it be considered f 
Yet it is only some thirty, among the 562 States, that possess the 
area, population and resources of an average British Indian District. 
Some of the Stat-es are so absurdly small that no one can h<'lp pity
ing them for the unfortunate dignity imposed upon them. As 
many as 15 States have territories which in no case reach a square 
mile, while 27 others possess just one square mile ! Forirteen States 
exi!o;t in Surat District, not one of which, according to the list of 
1925, realized a revenue of more than Rs. 3,000 in the previous 
financial year. Three of these States could not boast of a popula· 
tion of 100 souls, and five of them of a revenue of Rs. 100! The 
smallet4 revenue mentioned is Rs. 20-for the gear, let it be remem
bered-anti the smallest. population 32 souls. What earthly ·pur
pose is served by magnifying theRe petty landlords into Chiefs and 
Thakores and by talking of them in the same breath as of the 
Nizam or the l\1aharaja of Mysore! From the analysis given above, 
only some fift<'en States appear to possess the neces!lary area, popu
lation and resources to be able to function efficientlv a11 States 
according to modern conceptionR. What llhould happen· to the rest 
is a big question. · 

APPENDIX F. 
THE STATES' PEOPLE AND THE R. T. CONFERENCE.· 

The official announcement about the holding of a Conferenct' 
in London (generally called the Round Table Conft"renee) to discuss 
the Indian problem was made in India on the 31Rt of October 1929. 
In the course of a statement in a Gazette of b,dia Extraot'dinory 
issued that day, His Ex:c~llency the Governor-General announced 
that His Majesty's Government would ~·in,-ite representatives of 
different parties and interests in British India and representatives 
of the Indian States to meet them separately or together, as cir
eumstances may demand, for the purpose of a conference and dis
eussion in ree-ard both to the Briti'lh Indian and the All-Indian 
problf'ms." i'ln that day was also published the correspondence . 
that had tak<>n place on this subject between Sir John Simon and 
the Prime Minit;ter (Pages xxii-xxiv of Vol. I of the Simon Rep(Jrl.). 

On the 3rd of November, Mr. D~ V. Gundappa, as Bon. Secre
tary of the South Indian States People's Conference, submitted an 
appeal by tel<>gram to His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor
General; and on the following day he eabled the sarue appeal, with 
a few more prefatory 11i"Ords added, to both the Prime Minister and 
the St><•rctary of State for India. The appl'al (in its fuller form) 
was as follows :-

"Indian States People are mo~;t grateful for your having in<:luded 
the 8tates' prohlem in deliberations on All-India conl'titution. 
But tht>y are f!N'atly alamwd by the newspaper report that the 
Round Tablt> Confen>nee will he confinE>d to Princes and not open 

·~ 
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to ...-p~"Hentatives of the long-neglt>ctt>d People's eaus«'. They trust 
&bat thf>ir own spokesmen, apart from the Prineel'l, will also bE' in· 
Yited. The :Xew Con11titution must include atTangements for se· 

• enrin~r RE-sponsible Government to ~tat~>s' suhjcrts under their 
Prior.-:., rai..;ing thf>ir politieal ri~ht~ and Jib.,.rtit>s to the ]c,·el in 
RritiHh India, and Jr]'anting them All-India fe<lt•ral (•itizenship. 
Thf'y have 11u.tte...-d too long, and art' not free l'ven to complain 
pnbtidy. Britain has rl'sponl'libility in their lwlmlf al~:~o. Theil• 
emaneiplltion ran t'Omf' only through your good offices during this 
general revi11ion of the All-India polity. We appeal most l'arnestly 
that yon may not postpone thi:t re:ipOnl'libility, and (we) respectfully 
anggest that States People's men like Sir Mokshagundam Visvesva· 
raya, Rf'tired Dewan of Mysort>, be invit~>d. Similar appeal hall 
bf'eo addf('ssed to (H. E. the) Vieeroy. The 8tatt>11' problem will 
remain unsolved, and Britain'11 mii!~ion unfulfilled, if their Rubjeds 
are ignof('d now." 

Tbe:te m~:t~age'.l Wtt're followed up by letter!! setting forth at 
Aom~ le:u~tb the gronnd'J for the rl'que~t for the rl'presentat.ion of 
tb<lf Ptt':>plfl, aput from and in a<ldition to thf' Prinri"ll, at the ]{ountl 
Table Conft'renre. 

The following wal'l the reply :-
The Reply. 

PRIVATE SEC'RETARY'iJ OFFICE 
ll. 0. No. 629-C'. 

VICEROY'S CAUP, 
INDIA, 

26th N tn'etnber 1 !J29. 
DEAB SIR, . 

With ft'fef('nre to your telegram of 3rd XovE>mber, I am dire<·tt>d 
to say that eo far as the Indian Stateil are eoneerned, the questio1111 
which it it eontemplated will be dhscui!sed at the Conference will 
be confined to broad questions of constitutional policy in regard 
to which the acknowledged Rulers of Indian States are the only 
}>f'r11on• who can 11peak with authority. Questions conreming the 
internal governme-nt of the States will not ari11e at the ('onf£'rt>nce 
and indeed thf'ir digrusion is precluded beeau11e sneh matt<!rll are 
within purview of Rult>r of E'a<·h Statf' subjl'~'t to rt>xponsihility of 
paramount powt'r for protf'("ting- pffiple again11t groMil mi~gov1•rn· 
ment. · 

To 

Sur.~ 

Your!l faithfully, 
(~d.) H. f'rl'I!'HSGHA", 
Prh·att Snm·tc ry to the 

l'iremy. 
Rejoinder. 

SorTH I.:.ou!'C :'ITATF.i'4 PF.oPI.I.:'~ {'o:"''FERF.:-ICF:, 
IH~tlAJ.ORF: ('ITY, !!;tla .\'11rnnb"r 19:!9. 

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY 
TO H•~ ExcELLE!IIC'Y 1'HE YrcEROY, 

YlcUoY'M ('.HIP, I:"~'DlA. 

Whill" thanking you llin{·E'f('ly for your con<.lei4N'n~ion and 
promr,tu~ iD having fa,·oun>tl P1E> .-itb a. r.-t,IY (D. 0. ~o. f.i29-t'.) 
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dated the 26th Xovembt>r, whi•~h is more than a mere acknowledg
m~>nt of mv tele,.r:un of the 3rd of this month, I beg leave t~ express 
my di>t>p and bitter disappointment at the views contained ~ it. 
Thi~ fe::lling of mine, I am ec>rtain, v.ill be shared by the pubhc of 
the States all ov<>r India. 

I b:~lieve there are unanswerahle grounds on which I may plead 
for a thorough and genProus re-consideration of the views embodied 
in your lettt>r under ref<'rence ; and I bt>g I may be permitted to 
submit some of them below as bril"fty as posRihle :-

"Broad Questions." • 
(1) You are pleased to ob~;erve that the Conference will eon

fine itself to "broad questions'of constitutional policy in regard to 
which the acknowledgf'd Rulers of Indian Rtatt>s are the only per
Rons who can speak with authority." Among such "broad ques
t.ions" mu,;t naturally be those relating to (i) the financial and e<>o
nomic rdations between the States and British India, (ii) their 
contributions tow·ards All-India defence, and (iii) their rights an1l 
responsibilitiel! in r~>gard to All-India public services l!nch as Posta 
and Telegraphs ete. It is obvious that all the~e are matters of 
vital concern to thr people of the States quite as much u to those 
of Rriti:-h India. But while the Oovt>rnments of l:Sritish India have 
tlwir legislatures rleett>d by the People to guide them in such matters, 
the Durbars of Princes and Chiefs have provided for themselves 
no similar means of con~>titutional advice. It is not disputed that the 
Pl'in<'l'S are the reposit,orief! of State authority. But that authority 
at prt•sent is entirely legal and can therefore be properly invoked at 
the lit,age of fiaal ratification ·and action, and not necessarily at the 
Rtage of delibet·ation and dis<•nssion. 1\foreover,. if the British Gov
<'rnment will take notice of onlv such formal and tedmical authori
t.v, lo).!,'ic plainly requirt>s that "only the Governor-General and thf' 
Governors or their offieial dt•pnties should be summoned to the 
proposr:l Con f<·r~'nce from British India and that the leaders of 
the Na.tional Congress and of otlwr popular organizations of British 
India should be kt•pt out of it, inasmuch as these have no manner 
of authorit,r whatsnt'w•r derh'ed from either law or treaty or cus
tom. If the Indian Princes had had constitutional assemblies of 
tlw duly chosl:'n reprPscntatives of their subjects and could have 
,.;poken as authoriz('d by them, their authority would then have been 
beyond doubt of any kind ; and there would Jlrobably have been w 

then no nerd for tlu• l'l~p:uate rE-presentation of their subjects. But 
at pr<•wnt, identit.v of int.f'rests un no more be presunw·d as betwt>eft 
tht• Pl'in1•,•.; an'l tll'.•ir People than as between the Governmf'nt of 
India and the f'ng-ren :mel other p;,litic·al parties of Rrith;h India. 

Oriet•ous A.na<'hronism. 
(:!) You have n~>xt observed that "questions concerning the 

intl•rn:.tl govt•rnm~nt of thE'! 8tat<'s will not arise at the Conference." 
I h.·.~ to :nmr<' yo:t tint, if your rf'ferenee is to details of poliey in 
till' varintti n •put!IP:J.t~ of the internal admini:-tration of a State 
~~tt'lt as L:mtl Ht>venut-, J.'or•':>t'l, F.1.cise t•te., the popular organiza
tiOns .-udt a;; that I havt> th<• honour to retnt>:o:ent have no inh•ntion 
"ll:ltt•\·<'r of rai~ill)! sndt lo<·al <juestionil at the f'nnferen<·e. Tht>ir 

r 
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one intere~t itJ in Rt>eurinl! a rt-form in the sy~tem of gon•rnanrt' 
fro n p.•r.nn·\1 into r1n~titntional; anti I most earnPstly submit 
th:\t thi~ r<'form r mnot prop~rly be l'la~~iti<•rl a~ a pnn•ly '' intt•rnal'' 
a!'f•ir. It i-4 r~.\lly a a intt'.!.('f<ll p:ut of the rhid of tlw~e '' brond 
qul'>~tion, of eon~t itut ion;d poli<·y" to wh i1·h yon have alluded in 
the IIPntt>are quott> 1 abovP; b::-r·:ut~t'. if any form of fPdPral or qtHtAi· 
feJPral r'Jn'4titution i~ to b:_1 dt:>vi~t>tl for the whole of India, tht' 
prohlt>m of t'n~uring popular rnntl•ntnwnt. and Jlf•l~rt·~~ in tht> l:'ltatt>~ 
as in Briti,;h ln•lia will ha\·e to bt' ,grapplt>d with; an1l thrr~> ran 
be no t>tTieit:>nt. anl 11ati~fartorv ron>~titution f•ommon to all India 
it one p:ut of it alon~> <'<tme undt•r popular goVPrnmrnt anrl tht' othPr 
part wt~r~ !Pft to r<"main un,lPr p!'r..-onal rulf'. It would indPNl be 
a most ~rievoui anarhroni:-~m to taboo the rardinal right~ nnrl 
libl'rtil'i of ritizf'n~hip a~ an "intPrnal" (JUP:o~tion; and organization11 
rf'prt>lll'nting the public of th~> Statf's havf' tht>rl'fore in>~i~tl·d that 
thi~t ffi!ltter of rt>l'lpon~ihle J!OVt>rnnwnt and equal <"itizen~hip should 
alwaJs be rt-gardt'd a-. an All-India 1111hj(•(•t, a~l'ignf'd to thf' 11phf're 
of the Cf'ntral Oov(•rnnwnt.. The ~omhjPet.'l of tht• .State11 ttrl' quit!' 
a'! jealnn>~ a~ are t hl'ir PrinN'il abont tht• powPrs of autonomy of th<' 
Statt>11 and thf'ir ri.ghtil and int.PrP-;t,. and prt>!'ltigl' a~ StatP>l. But, 
until popnlar eor•~titutionil l'limilar to tlws~> now nssurt>d to Briti:-~h 
India are fully grantt>d to them, they nm:-~t look to the Pnramount 
J•owt'r for the ilt>r.urin_go 'of politiral rc:'forms. 

Rtspoltsible Gm•frnment. 

(3) Finally, you are pleast>d to admit that "~o~neh matt.(•rs arf' 
within pnniew of Ru!Pr of eaeh State AubjPet to rPi!ponsibility of 
Paramount Powt>r for protPeting p~>opl<> again~t grOMM mis-govPrn
m~>nt." Ll't me su~11nit that thl' ISUr<'st and mo~;t t>nduring prot PC· 
tion against J!rOIIi or evl:'n rt>lint•d nti>•governml'nt i~ in tlw ('l'ltahliMh· 
ment of Rt'sptm.~ihle OovPrnment. I venture to think that th11 
r~>t~pon~>ibility of the Paramount Powf:'r il! mueh higtwr than that of 
int~>rvf'ning only whf'n tbl:'rt> i~>~ a gravl' rata:;trophe, and remaining 
inditTerent so long a~ mi~rule i.>~ ju,;t 11l10rt of it. In tbi.~ vi!'w, I 
am thankful to havt• the Mnpport of the Butlf'r Committet>. In 
paragraph 50, tht> RPport of that Committe!' hail <·!early drclart>!l 
that th~> Paramount Po~<wr "wonl1l he hound to Hllg.~e>~t Mueh mea
surf'i a~ would sat i,;fy" th!' popular dt>n11md in a Rtate for a (·hangE> 
in tht> form of f.!'Overnnu·nt, "without .-Jiminating thf' Prin(·e". 
Xo ('onft•rt•n<·e (>( th~> 8tat1•:-~' T'l•opiP ha~ PVf'r llU.!(".i.w~t('d, and non1• 
i'l f'\·er likt>ly to .-ug,gest, thP !'limination of tht> l'rintbl, .\II ttu·y 
ban• a.;k~>d fur is a t·hang-e in the ~yst11ru and mal'him•ry of the ad
lnini,tr.ttion,-from Arbitrary into ftl•:>pon,.iLle: and I 11nbmit 
that it iii for thl" Paramount Power to givt> thf' authentic• spokP~man 
of tht> ~t\t••s' Pt'ople a fair opportunity of pro\'ing thl• i'tl'Pnglh 
a.n•l tht> ur~t>nc·y of tht'ir (·a.~(·. It will nnt nll't>t the :;ituation at 
~II to )lay that thl-y lllU'lt P"r:;uade and nPgotiat~> with thf'ir own 
Print·t'll. In tht> fir:st pliH'l', thf'y artt not frf'P to organize ttlf•m
".-h•t>:i and a:.:itatf'. In tilt> xe•·ond pial:(•, xuth Tf·pr1•rwntation11 a~ 
th .. v han!• atltlr.,,,..,u to the Prin•·"o~ frnm tirnf' to tilnP on tlli.~ 1mh· 
jt'(·t han• uwt -.·ith no l'f'riuu.~ ~<.nllpathy an1l l1aVl' (·n.-n provok1•d 
!Of'riuUi tli~l•leao;urt:>, If any f';.:rw-~t a'''lll'ant·t• had b•·tD 'lr'Out:lis;;(t·q 



hy tlw Priltel'~ in thiH matt<>r, their subjects would not have been 
~o greatly a~itated ~u1 they now are. In the ah~;ence of any proof 
of ~o~ympathy on the part of the l:'rinc('ll for the political a:;;pirations 
of their snbjt>A:ts, and in the face of the clear duty of the Paramount 
Power to secure to such subjects the same standard of progrest~ive 
eitizen~bip as is made available to the people of British India, the 
States' subjeds c·annot help pressing their ea11e for a spe<'ial hc:>aring 
at the Conference meant to revise and re-orit>ntate All-Indian consti
t,utional polides and arrangenwnts. 

Long-neglected NeedR. 
In vi<'w of these and other consideration~:~ which~ I will not 

(•rowd into this letter for fear of wearying you, I pray that the 
poli<'y indicated in your lt>tter may be revil;ed and an opportunity 
rsf\cured to the people of the States for the faithful and effective 
representation of th{'ir long-neglected need11 and a J irations. I am 
writing this in the earn~st hope that your letter is not meant to 
be regarded as final aml that it will still be possible for the Govern
ment of India and the British Governm<>nt to do some measure of 
justice at this juncture to the claims of the more than seventy 
million people who have so long be~n branded as the Political 
Untouchal>l('S of India. 

I heg your forgivene11t~ for the length of this letter and also for 
itt:> arguruentative (and perhaps warm) manner; and I pray you 
may be 1:10 good us to bring t!li1:1 to the gracious notice of His Excel
l<'ney the Viceroy. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 
D. v. GUNDAPPA, 

Hon, Secretary, South Indian 
States' People's Conferttwe. 

A similar remonstrance and prayer for reconsideration was 
tmhmitted to the Prime .!\Iinister and the Secretary of State. But 
the gods have all chos('n to remain adamant and judge e;c parte. 

APPEXDIX G. 

MR. MONTAGU ON THE STATES. 
1\fr. E. S. Montagu (Secretary of State for India, 1917-1!122) 

ha,; made some shrewd and sugge:-;tive ob~;<>rvations about a few of 
our Prit}('eg in his l11dian Dittry (Heinemann, 1930). This book 
is a da~' -to-day rN·ord. of his experil•nces and reflections during his 
tour in India in 1917-18, aftt>r hit~ hh;torlc pt·onouncement of Au rust 
:.?O, 1917, in the Britit>h Parliament. It i~> the frank llelf-revelatio':t of 
an absolutf'ly 8inc:l:'rt>, penetrating and nobly in8pired mind,-a jewel 
rare amo_ng tlw memoirs of statl'smen, belonging to the top ranJ.:s 
of true htt>r;1turt>. The followinl!' past;ages are ntracted from it:-

Tlte Diwan of :Mywre (Sir M. lisnsvaraya) ume to Ppeak to 
me about tlu• Cauvt.>ry Arbitration, and also about his desire to 
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a ... ,..,..ilttP Print·"'! ,.·ith till' ~nt~nd Chamlwr. llt• i:-~ quilt• ri~hl. 
('hl'lm~ford ohjt'<·tt>d; hut I um l!11l't' l'hl'im1'ford is wrong. (1'. 1:.!1) 

We arrivPd at Gwalior at fonr o'<•lo•·k. :tnd '\n>H' nwt nt thl' t-4ta
tion 1,,- f't'rtain notabilitit>,., hPadt'd hy Gwalior. "'t• dron• through 
hil4 glorion111 g:'lnlPnlll to hii4 t-normou,. p:~Lwf', an ln•lian-Italian r;trll(·· 
tnl't' huilt hy hiA futhPr and fnmi,;hf'd am<lzingl,v Tht> ~taireaHe 
bM ~rl:\,.14 banil'ltf>l"~'·· •.••.•• ThE' drawing-room il'l of ••no1mon~ i'izt•, 
-..·ith a '"aultf'd roof and two of thf' biggl'~t J,:lal'l~ dwndt>lit>rs I f'n•r 
11aw, t>;wh with 3~tllarnp<' ..••.••. Thl' bNlroom ha~ tht> softP~t l':lf· 

JK"t I ha'\'e evt>r lll"l'n •••••••• ; and the lar~t> rlrawing-room hull the 
largt>llt eafJII't I h•n·e t>nr l!t't'n •••••••.•• Enr~·wiH•n• nn· (•ignrt'ttl• 
ooxeos in the fnrm of motor t'al'll or ~wroplanP:o~, or a stork to lift tht' 
rigart>ttf'~t out. On the dining-tahl.,. i:o~ an t>lt>f'tri(• pump working 
a fountain. OnP ha;~ often b<•t-n in('linl'd to wondt>r what heerml'~ of 
this 111ort of in~nuity whf'n on.,. llf'l'll thPm at jl'wt•llt>rll ()f lnl:tal~. or 
)laph• ... or n~w:J, and 80 forth; and thf' answu 1-ll't'IJlli to lw that 
tht'y all go to tht" Indian Prim•f'<~. (Pp. llifi-i) 

I do not thir.k ont> rt'ali.~t"il or (•an I'VPr Jlns,-ihl.'' :,:f't at lift• in a 
~ath·e 8tate whill'lt one sta~·s "·ith the Prinf't'. Tht>n• M't'IIHl to he 
a J!ff'<\t tlt•al more 1.wnility hf'rP than in any 8tatl' I han bt•t•n in. 
'1-:vf"rybody spt"nd:t all his time in our prt>sPnt·c b<·nt to tht> ground. 
(P. 16.~) 

The gardt>n ht>re is supPrh, tht> luxur~· grPat, the 11ituation nloug 
th~ rht"r bank adorahlf'. If only onl" had thi~ elimatl', tlli~>~ nwntor, 
tht>:o~t" 11it uationund opportunit it>l4, wit b lahonr and matt>riali'l J•h•nt ifni, 
what bf'autifnl thingl4 Pt>opll" f'onfd makl"; but h<'rl", a:-~ nsual, toys 
are rampant. (P. 162) 

She (tht> Old ::\Jaharani of Bharatpnrl was full of loyalty to the 
Kinl' and hatn>d of politif'al TPfnrm •••.•••. UPr lmslJnnd, }J()or 
man, is a political dtltRN at Ajnwn•. H..- W<\11 turned otT the Ghatli 
by the> British for hi~t habit of murdering hill :mbjt><'ts \\'llf"n he did 
not likA tht-m. (P. 190) 

The :s'izam i-4, of (·our~t·, Pnonuou ... ly in1pmtant to 111'1, lJt'('!.IHMl 
hf> bail kf'pt th~> ~lohatnrnt'dan~ r:f ln•lia 11traight, and '\W han• mwd 
hint, by mt•an'l of hill wily old ::\Iini~tf'r" and our R£>1'4idPnt, for tJii~ 
pu~~>. Bnt Wf' bavr made all the Prinrt'll ,.E'ry 1dd by st>grc•g-at· 
ing him us "llis Exaltl"d Jlighne~ll··. (P. 212) 

To ht"ar him (old Jaipnr) talking about d~awhrs of Print:l'l! 
anti arbitration hoard11 :.~.nd 110 forth, an•l to liN' him driving 11p in a 
hro-ho1'84" ('arriaJ!'(', t.)f'(·ausl" ht> objN·h to motor ('ar:-~ a.~ rucH.l<'rn in
Vf'ntioDi!, 1rll.ll rdtht'r rt>markablf'. ProgrP"il 1rith tht•"e ('!Jif'fs is a 
u•ry thin vl"nePr, and n~ually l'Oillf'll frf,m a trust.-tl !Jiwan. 
(P. :!:J.')) • 

In thP .. ,-..nin~ P.ikanl"r hmte to """t' nw. He told IJI(' that Alwar 
had J"f'vl"rt~l to thl" i•l+.>a that ht> did not hkt> to rl"ft·r to thc•ir alliam·e 
-..·ith the- Kin:: ns a pri,·ilt•:rt>: he .-nn, af·c·ording to BikanPr, tJtj£><-t
~1 to the U>~f' of th" tt'rm .. Govt>rnrul"nt of India", and ,.-antt-d to 
t'all it tbP •• ('ro-..·n·,. Govf"mJOI"nt nf India''. li<' al,..o, aN·ording to 
Rikant>r, objt"t:ted to thP tw" of tht" 1rord "(hamlH:'r", jn~t as Lf" tJb
j~tM to thl" UM" of the 111·ord •· Count·il", and now -..·anh '' A111Wlll· 

blae,~'". I told Bibnt>r that .Ahrar 1ras 1rrong in thinkin~ touru·il:; 

• 



, ' . 
w<'r<' alwap; l'lllll!Hon,!d by a st.,../ .or body ; what about the Council 
of Public Sthooh;, the London Collllty Collllcil, and w forth! A 
"Chamber" wa11 not an ambiguous t<'rm. although it might refer 
fo lavatory accommodation; so might a "Cabinet''. "Assem
blag.:> " only meant, to my kncrwledge, a journali~<tic word to signify 
a meeting- of <·rows I told Rikan<'r that although we would always 
def<'nd the State~ agaimt interferenee by Briti8h Indiam, yet British 
Indians would be bound to eritiei~;e more and more if Indian Native 
Rtat<'s di•t not come into line with modern dewlopm.:>nts. He said 
he quite agreed, and expPcted bombR in Native States. I a~ked 
how many Native States harl 1wparate civirtii'\ts, and he s.aid: "Very 
few." He himself haH. lie takes five per cent; of the revt>nues, 
but they give him some motor· car.s, some ('lectric light, some furni
t nre for hi!'! Palacf'R, and so forth; but taking it as an inclusiv(ll sum, 
he thinks it will work out at under 10 per cent. He says that when 
he came to the throne, he only got, undc•r the arrangenwnt, one lakh 
a year ; now he gets thrf'e lakh~, and he h~Hl only sueeeeded in ~:wing 
:HI lakhs in 20 years, which i~> hi-s whole p(•rsonal property, although 
:n lakhs of this was a df'ht recovered~ through the Government of 
India, from tlH~ State, of mmwy which had been wrongfully taken by 

• the State from hili mother. This confirms my impres,.ion that India 
is a cheap country for a rich man, although a dear country for a poor 
one. (Pp. 236-7) 

I rat.her ~t:tggered them (th~ Indian Princes) by asking th<'m 
what their allflgations of broken treatiel.' were due to. They had 
all hE'en to me with their stories of the scandalOlHI interference by 
He,.;idents, aud I want.E'd them to make a df'an breast of it. They 
tried to hc·dg·e, and 1-1aid they' were afraid of the future; so I tu;ked 
them very pointedly whether th<•y had anything to COlllJilain of in 
the past Again thE'y triffi to hedge. They said: "Not since 
Lord Minto's time." IP. !!43) 

I had a yery good talk in the evf'ning with Watson about the 
Xative State~>, and am more than ever convinced that the right thing 
to do would be to scrap all their tr~>atifls, providl'd they were willing 
to do so, and to form a model treaty for all of them, something on 
ihese line~: They are 11overeign within their own States; we have 
control of tlH•ir foreign relations ; we have the right to tender them 
advice on any matt('rS that seem tit to us; to see that their railway 
arraugenwnts do not intE'rfere with Indian communications; and to 
iutt>rvene in cases of gro~;s abuse; otherwise the)' would be absolu- "". 
tcly all right. (P. ::!81) 

I had a long talk with Alwar about tl1e Xative States, and -b~ 
J!ave me a hook of his whic·h he had written on the problem. 1 agrPe 
with his argmut>nts; I do not agr<•e with all his conduliions; but it is 
a dl'ver book, and it is extraordinarily well ·written. There it! no 
ln,Uan a~ intt>lligcnt a~:~ he il;. (P. 293) 
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